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BOY SCOUT representatives 
from Denmark and Australia, 
dressed innative uniforms, Joined 
Westland Scouts at the Balthrope 
Wm£ Wednesday night for an . 
InternaUoDal exchange of friendship 
during a Scouting convention held-
lasiifeek fo Dearborn, v '•; 

B$$ICM CHIEF William JL; 
BechlinbasbeeoswornlriMa 
member of the' Michigan 
Association of ChJefB of Police as a 
iiiember of the board of director*. . 
Jgecjriln represents District 1, 
guiding Wayne, Cotinty* for the 
•association airing the next year; 

*M A'gradtiate of Madoona College, 
J^ecl0in,hM2«yeartinI«w 
S&ornjient Including i J as 

I We#tland's police chief. Be also is a 
I hawnber of southeastern MkfaJgah, 
^fyi^C^xmyandlirternatiowU 

jjollce chief ;• ".• 

mm • • < • ' . " . 

GINA I . DEBOE, daughter 
Madd Mrs. tindy W. DeBoe of 

.WesUind, has been selected as a 
state finalist In the 1083 Miss Unite 
Teen-a1 ger Pageant to be held Aug. -
1( at Adrian College. , 
iJC^telttantsVages 14-18, will be 
fudged on scholastic and civic : 

IdUeVements, beauty, poise and 
penionallty. No swimsuit or talent •'•; 
competitionla myolved. Winner of 
the state finals receives a trip to 
H p ^ ^ C a l i f . , and Wajkiki 7 7 

DeBoe, 17.li a student at 
PrAnklin High School. Her bobbles 
Includei^dingand writing poetry, 
horseback riding, swimming and -
^t^akllng; ; . : 

?:$€> COUGARS! The 
Westland Youth AthleticAssociation 
American League Junior Girls 
Softball team, Cougars, finished the 
season by beating the Central East 
Dragonflys 7-1 to win the city 
championship. The victory capped 
a^ undefeated season for the 
Cigars, who finished with a 16-0 

c^^ionshlp, the Cougars defeated 
Central West League champion 

a 

Tewvmembers are Susie "; 
fattier, Carrie Rachwal, Michelle 

ier, Lisa Smith, trad Stafford, 
Kelly Diamond, Sharon Todtstein, 
SephanieSierakowsxi, Lana Nakev, 
fiarle Button, Kathy Dickie, Nicole 
S p l i t and Kristle Letobar, Coach 
Is Sa^yJeodrusik, and manager is 
L ^ ^ j u a c * . : • - - •• 

[ $ i ^ S T A T E Democratic . 
Rep. Justine Barn and 

^MaJ^ty Leader William 
lus^wereamoogagroopof 57 
iteTepfwentatirea and IS state 
nators who signed a letter to the 

; and Congress earlier this 
"'"" i their opposition to 

_.; American military •' 
iTO>«it to a full-ecak Central 
" " ^ ' " f w i r . * : ••;••". 

'caUsforarerersein 
trends In its policy 

I Central American,* and for 
t for immediate negotiations 
I a peaceful solution to the 
lOftherefioit 

mm 

h 

), can havtnewt about 
andpiacuintern know 
irith* Wtrtand Observer. 

thteompieU 

LkvniC 49130. 
he to McMe the nam* and 
tti%mt*raf*>m*m4wh4 •>. 

Residents blast 
lighting charge 

eIMJSob«r!uoCommiJkit!o3Ccrp^«t1co..AIIR!gli, Rmn,di 

_̂ >n major roads 
By 8andr« Armbruster 
editor 

"That works out equitably (with a 50 
percent assessment for major road 
lighting) because the cost of major 
road lighting is far more expensive.* 

Cost of lighting on local roads is 
based on the number of lights and the 
number of bulldable units In the area. 
There are 92 lighting districts for local 
roads. Matzo said there probably would 
be only one district for major roads. 

He said the typical bill for lighting 
on a local road would range from 180-
135 for a 60-foot lot. The owner of the 
same size lot on a major road would 
pay $32.50 for lighting under the pro
posal. ^ 

Mehl^ald that property owners on 
local roads paid $565,000 for lights, 
with the general fund paying out an ad
ditional $175,000. 

In the past, the cost of major road' 
lighting has come out of the city's gen
eral fund, Matzo said. He said that cuts 
In services and personnel due to budget 
problems prompted .the revival of the 
assessment 1 ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 7 M A 
V pp'-jjgtyOYB&*jfi^ council/ ft# 

i * * * 1 ¾ ¾ ^W8treet; lights were ^ ^ WOuldn't.be Increasing this'year, 
^ ¾ ? £ ? & & & • # ^ ' * l ^ 1''._[i; v M cauUOhWtiiat Edison was request-
- 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 5 ? ^ K f ? ^ % ^ : big two ^mcreasesVfotaiiii? 28.2 

wethink yotf should be aasessed/v he ^Jcent during the coming year^ 7 

Westland city council members and 
administrators got an earful Thursday 
night at a public bearing called to dis
cuss an assessment for major road 
lighting. If approved, it would be the 
first such assessment In the city's histo
ry. 

"Our Intention is to listen to your 
comments," said Robert Matzo, city as
sessor, after explaining the administra
tion's proposal. 

An-angry, noisy crowd of about 100 
people responded by criticizing every
thing from Detroit Edison rate hikes to 
city taxes. .Members of the-audience 
applauded speakers who opposed the 
assessment and heckled city officials. 

"What most of us are here to say Is 
that you're talking lights/but basically 
we're talking taxes. We're taxed to 
death," said Joe Farkas, 179 S. John 

T)o y6u;tmderstand?. We can'ttake 
anymore taxes br assessments." 

Suzanne Frantz end her children, Julie (left), 12, 
Jodi, 13, and George, 7, say they have suffered 
health problems since their home was insulated 

V DANDEAN/«Uttptot09'r»p!tar 

wlth formaldehyde. Now Frantz's husband 1$ re
moving the insulation to avoid paying the high 
cost of having It done. 

.. . 7 7 , -
ByMaryKtomle 
staff writer, = said. 

' "My suggestion to you Is to take the 
lights out," responded Farkas. 

Noting that many homes on Cascade 
have been broken into, Pamela Goslln 
said she doesn't "want to pay for some
thing that doesnt do the job." She sug
gested that smaller bulbs be placed in 
the fixtures to save money. 

Matzo explained that the current 
proposal Is nearly the same as one pro
posed by the administration of Mayor 
Thomas Taylor in 1981. Property own
ers on streets 'which historically have 
been designated as major roads, would 
be assessed at 50 percent of the cost of 
lighting those roads. That cost amount
ed to $246,000 last year. 

Those roads Include such obvious 
ones as Wayne and Ford as well as oth
ers that are primarily residential such 
as Cherry Hill, John Hix, Avondale, 
Wlldwood, Hunter and Cowan. 

Only property owners where lights' 
now exist would be assessed. Those 
who have property bordered by major 
and residential streets would pay an as
sessment according to the street on 
which the property fronted- 7.,--, 
. PROPERTY owners would be as
sessed at 54 cents per front foot. In 
1981, Taylor proposed the assessment 
be 60 cents p̂ r front foot. 

"Property owners On local roads-pay 
100 percent of the cost," noted Matzo. 

"We'll have a lot more to talk about a 
year from now," he said. "I hope costs 
don't go out of sight because that af
fects all of us." 

Bob Baldwin, a representative of De
troit Edison, told the audience that the 
city Is billed at a flat rate for all street 
lights except four. He said that Edison 
still wants people who see lights on 
during the day to call so that the prob
lem can be corrected. 

In addition to the cost of electricity 
for the lights, Baldwin told the group 
that the assessment also covers the 
amortized cost Of Installation, mainte
nance and equipment. . . 

Counctlwoman Nancy Neal noted 
that some street lights in Norwayne 
had been Installed In the 1940s, but 
Baldwin said the costs would still be 
amortized 40-some years later. He said 
be would provide the city with the for
mula. ' 

Cost of electricty depends on the 
type and size of the light, Baldwin con
tinued. He told Richard LeBlanc, who 
lives on Canyon Drive at Carlson, that 
lights in his neighborhood cost $240 per 
year. 
•: "Why not turn out every other light?" 
asked LeBlanc. 

Matzo said that city officials would 
listen to all proposals. 

When George and Sue Frantz had 
urea-formaldehyde foam insulation 
(UFFI) installed In their Westland 
home four years ago, they thought they 
would be saving energy. 

The couple and their three children 
got more than they expected, however, 
and they aren't happy about it 

"We've had a lot of medical prob
lems with It," said Sue Frantz, 35, a 
homemaker. "Since then, my 11-year-
old daughter developed bronchial asth
ma. Last February I started getting 
short of breath and was in the hospital. 
My husband developed a skin rash he's 
not able to get rid of. Our 7-year-old 
would come down with such bad head
aches he would just lay on the couch 
and cry. My daughter has nosebleeds. 

"At first our doctor thought (the 
shortness of breath) was emphysema," 
she went on. "When I called him back 
and told him the kind of Insulation we 
had put in, he told me to get out of the 

•house. He said to call the company and/ 
have them just come outind remove It 
Two doctors told me I shouldn't come 
back to the home." . 

i. 
hope that other 

be alerted to the 

Please turn to Page 2 

THE FRANTZS 
area residents, will 
dangers of UFFI. 

-T-̂ lf they-think-they have UFFI,- they 
should have the bouse tested," Sue 
Frantz said, "It's not good.1 

Representatives of the 900-member 
grass roots organization, Citizens En
gaged In Removal of Toxic Substances 
(CERTS) asked the Westland City Coun
cil last month to set aside $20,000 In 
previous years' Block Grant funds for 
the testing of homes for UFFI, and an
other $20,000 to be contributed to a 
medical clinic that would determine 
the effects of UFFI on families. Clinton 
Township and Warren have agreed to 
fund similar programs, CERTS mem
bers said. 

The Westland council approved the 
use of $20,000 for home testing at its 
July 18 meeting. The money will be 
taken from about $400,000 In block 
grant funds that was reprogrammed. 

IT WILL. TAKE three or four 
months before home testing will be 
available In Westland, according to 
CERTS representative Ken Rynk. In 
the meantime, residents Interested In 
the testing may contact Community 
Development Programs Director Gene 
Hudson, he said. 

"We're trying to set up a way of in
forming all the people (about the test
ing)," Rynk said. "A notice may go on 
the water bills. We have to have a num
ber of houses (that will be tested)." 

:X -

UFFI is made when urea'-formal*. 
dehyde based resin, a foaming agent,, 
and compressed gas are fed into foam* 
lng equipment, the product, which 
looks and feels like shaving cream, is 
pumped through a hose and into the 
wall cavity, where it becomes firm. 

An estimated 70,000 homeowners to 
Michigan and almost 500,000 In the 
country insulated with UFFI, most of 
them after the early 1970s, according 
to the U.S. Consumer Product Safety 
Commission. 

THE COMMISSION banned UFFI in 
August 1982, saying the substance 
caused eye, nose and throat Irritation, 
nausea, headaches and dizziness to 
some people. The severity of the 
Illnesses ranged from short-term 
discomfort to serious Impairment, the 
panel said. 

Also, in some cases, exposure to for
maldehyde gas has caused asthma and 
chronic respiratory problems and -
worsened existing respiratory illnesses, 
according to the commission. It said 
formaldehyde exposure Is a cancer risk 
for humans. 

• , -
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Sending bills can be taxing 

mourn 
an advocate of Ispepial js&wation 

Gerkrd McGrath, who served ai; a 
member of the Wayne-Westland Board 
of Education for 15 years, died July 18 

, at the age of 67. 

churches. He founded the Dads Club at 
StMary. 

A graduate of Holy Redeemer High 
School, Mr. McGrath attended MJchJ-

A board member from 1984 to 1979, gan State University. He was a veteran1 

Some were worried. Others were 
hoping. But, alas, Westland residents 
will receive their summer tax bills 
shortly.' ; 

Residents curious as to the 
whereabouts of the notices called the 
Observer and city hall last week to find 
put. Turns but the fault Is not that of • 
city officials. 

"The county was late In producing 
the bills, and ours were done Incorrect
ly," explained Robert Matzo, city asses
sor. "They computed a 1 percent ad

ministrative fee oh the city portion of 
the bill. Traditionally^ it's only been 
calculated oh the portion that we act as 
collecting agents for." * 

Matzo said it took time to have the 
bills reprinted, which the county'did 
without charging the city. Officials; 
received the hew version on July 15.- l i 

Taxpayers will have at least until 
Aug. 15 to pay their due. The city treas
urer Is expected to ask the city council 
at Its Aug. 1 meeting for a delay, with
out penalty or Interest, until Aug. 31. -

Mr. McGrath is probably best known 
for his Interest ln: special education.'A 
special education center in Wayne was 
named rohto honor. > .; 

A close; friend of Mr. McGrath, As
sistant Superintendent Dr. Dennis 
(yum, described him as a "fantastic 
person" and added that the "whole 
community" as well as the school dis
trict had benefited from Mr. McGrath's 
Influence., 7:,;. •?. 
, "Although special education for "the 

physically and mentally handicapped is 
-what he was most concerned with, he 

also had a super sensitivity for kids and 
the entire program," O'Neill said. 

*He was a strong advocate of athlet
ics ;and pushed for girls' sports," 
O'Neill continued, padding that Mr;, 
McGrath also brought bis philosophy of 

: equal educational opportunities to the 
:.:\llstrlct.^v':.-7::7^';;- :,-.v>-;-7:-.;, 

Gefard McOcath"., ^ 
•pedtol #<K>catk>n advocate 

;•.- MR.MeORATH 
Si Maryland St 

also was active In 
Richard Catholic 

of World WarH. 
••• A longtime resident of Westland, MrV 

McOrath and his wife, Marcella, had 
celebrated their 48th wedding anniver
sary on July 16. After retiring from De
troit Edison, the McGraths alternated 
living between homes In northern 
Michigan and Florida. 
: Service* for McGrath were held 

Wednesday In St. Richard Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Andrew Nlcarx 
officiating. Burial was In Cadillac Me
morial Gaidena West, and arrange-
jments were by UhtsFuneral Home. ,. 
: Besides his wife, Mr. McGrath Is sur
vived by two daughters, Elizabeth and 
Deborah; four sons, James, Edward, 
Terrence and Kevin; four sisters, Ruth 
Solano, Virginia Kelly, Sister Joan' 
McGrath and Peggy George; 16 grand-;. 
children, and by 2 great-grandchildren, 
v The family requests that memorial 
contributions be sent to the Gerard 
McGrath/ Special Education Centef, 
36075 Currier, Wayne.7 7 s 
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military news 
; GORDON R.WHITTAKER 
) 
IPvt Gordon R, Whittaker, son of 

Murray L and Betty R. Whittaker of 
Westland, has completed one station 
m"training (OSUT) at the U.S. Army 
Infantry School, Fort Bennlng, Ga. 

' Whittaker is a 1977 graduate of 
Churchill High School. 

OSUT is a 12-week period that 
combines basic combat training and 
advanced individual training. 

WhittaWs training included 
weapons qualifications, squad tactics, 
patrolling, land mine warfare, field 
communications and combat 
operations. Completion of this course 
qualifies him as a light weapons 
infantryman and as an Indirect fire 
crewman. 

• He was taught to perform all rifle 
apd mortar, squad duties. 

JAMES R. BARKER 

Navy Builder Seaman Recruit James 
R. Barker, son of Marion L. Barker of 
Westland and Norman R. Barker of 
Detroit, has completed recruit training 
at the Naval Training Center, San 
Diego. 

During the eight-week training cycle, 
Barker studied general military 
subjects designed to prepare him for 
further academic and on-the-job 
training in one of the Navy's 85 basic 
occupational fields. 

Included In his studies were 
seamanship, close-order drill, Naval 
history and first aid. Personnel who 
complete this course of Instruction are 
eligible for three hours of college 
credit in physical education and J 

hygiene. 

JAMES E. SMITH 

Sgt. James E. Smith, son of Thelma 
M. Glidden of Westland, has arrived for 

duty in Yongsan, South Korea. 
Smith, a wheeled vehicle mechanic 

with the 595th Maintenance Company, 
was previously assigned at Camp 
Stanley, South Korea. 

DONNIEG.PHIPPSJR. 

Marine Lance Cpl. Donnle G. Phipps 
Jr., son of Shirly A. Erickson of 
Westland, is currently serving as part 
of the multi-national peacekeeping 
force in Beirut, Lebanon. 

He is a member of 1st Battalion, 8th 
Marine Regiment, 24th Marine 
Amphibious Unit, Camp Lejeune, N.C. 

Marines were first ordered to the 
war-torn nation In June 1982 to 
participate In the evacaatlotrof 
American citizens and foreign 
nationals. They returned to Lebanon in 
August 1982 to supervise the 
evacuation of the PLO, and in 
September 1982 as part of the multi
national peacekeeping force. 

RICHARD A. URBAN 

Navy Aviation Machinist's Mate 2nd 
Class Richard A. Urban, son of Norma 
Wade of Westland, recently returned 
from a deployment to the western 
Pacific and Indian Ocean. 

Urban Is a crew membeAboard 
Tactical Electronic Warfare Squadron 
13S (VAQ18S), embarked aboard the 
nuclear-powered aircraft carrier U.S.S. 
Enterprise. 

His squadron participated in several 
major training exercises, Including 
"Team Spirit 85," an extensive U.S. and 
Republic of Korea training exercise. 
More than 19,000 U.S. Seventh Fleet 
and 16,000 Republic of Korea Navy and 
Marine Corps personnel participated In 
the exercise. 

Port visits were made to the 
Republic of the Philippines, Singapore, 
Kenya, Australia and Japan. 

Tinkhamrrevives with programs for adults 
Tinkham Elementary School, closed 

in June due to declining enrollment, 
will reopen its doors with adult .and, 
continuing education programs. 

Wayne-Westland school board ap
proved the reopening last Monday by a 
4-3 vote after about two hours of dis
cussion on the issue before a small au
dience. Voting against the move were 
trustees Fred Warrabier, Dave Moran-
ty and Dewey Combs. 

Administrators broke down opera
ting expenses at the school, showing 

how existing programs could be made . 
to pay for its operation. 

Assistant-Superintend en t-DrJ)ennis-
O'Nelll said that one program moving 
into Tinkham would have had to be re
located. The extension program used 
four classrooms at Hamilton Elemen
tary, O'Neill said, and those classrooms 
now will be occupied by Tinkham stu
dents. 

Use of Tinkham also will allow ex
pansion of current programs as well as 
new programs operated for the courts 

and the mental health department. 
O'Neill said that alternative and Indian 
Education-programs-now— aMtenkin-
Mills will remain there. 

TINKHAM AREA residents ex
pressed concerns about programming, 
traffic patterns and hours of operation. 
O'Neill said that while as many as SOO 
people may be using the school, they'll 
•never be there at the same time." He 
said that many students would be part 
time and many not attend every day. 

Transportation from group homes 
will be provided by the agency running 

-thfrhomerQWeill saidr 

Family 
on home 
Continued from Page 1 _____ 

•Many families (with UFFI) are 
forced from their homes for a period of 
time," Berkley resident Susan Carlson, 
CERTS president, told the city council 
last month. •Families suffer as high as 
75 percent loss of property values." 

' "Licensed appraisers wouldn't even 
come out here," Frantz said. "Our 
home was appraised at 159,000. One 
appraiser who finally did come out 
said, in its present state, we could sell 
it for $16,000 or $18,000." 

Westland's Board of Review has 
granted 20 percent reductions in as
sessments to homeowners who show 
proof that their homes contain UFFI, 
according to Helen Kraft of the asses
sor's office. 

"We have been guided somewhat by 
various associations and by the state," 
she said. "Until there is a definite de
termination by a higher court, we just 
figure that 20 percent was a fair reduc
tion from what we had heard of it" 

HOMEOWNERS still face the ques
tion of how to remove UFFI. The cost 
of the proce^ can range from $8,000 to 
$20,000, depending on the construction 
of the home, CERTS estimates. 

the company that installed the foam-
never, returned the family's calls, anT-
the $5,000 estimate for removing the'; 
foam was too expensive. - -

* 0 *« vi_L4_ 

But the testing by the city is a flrKJ 
step, CERTS members say. They sa |£ 
only one organization In the tri-county' 
area Jocated in Troy, does the testing,« 

"Testing is very expensive. It qgp 
cost $400 to $600," Rynk said. 'But. 
there's a chance that with the city" 
doing testing in quantities, it should! 
cost$150." -

He added that no programs are now 
scheduled for evening use of the school, 
and he said that few are expected to 
use it at night. 

In earlier discussion on Tinkham, ad
ministrators said that keeping Tink
ham open for use would prevent it 
from becoming an eyesore and 
discourage vandalism as experienced 
at another closed school, Tonqulsh. 

Mateo calls street lighting charge equitable 
Continued from Page 1 

SPEAKING IN favor of the assessment werê  
Clarice Nesbitt, who owns a motel on Ford Road, 
and Claude Howard, who deals in commercial real 
estate. 

"I'm not objecting to paying the assessment. I 
have yard lights that I've been paying for separate
ly that I'll be removing," said Nesbitt. 

"All you have to do Is drive out past Canton Cen
ter Road and see how dark and gloomy it is to ap
preciate having lights." ^—i 

Howard, who both lives and has an office\on 
Wayne Road, suggested that a cap be placed on tfie 
assessment 

"It's (not paying) not totally fair to residents who 
pay 100 percent. I feel we ought to share the load, 
but I don't want to get killed," Howard said. "The 
assessment may be fine for me, but it could kill 
someone on Palmer with 200-300 feet of frontage 
who all of sudden has a tax bill go up $100 to $150. 
This could really hurt. 

•There's got to be some equity. I'd like to hear a 
proposal on caps (maximum assessment). That's 
where distrust comes in. We don't want to give you 
a free check." 

REPRESENTING business owners in the com-

obituaries 
PEARL E.GLENNIE 

Services for Pearl E. Glennle of Westland were 
July 19. The Rev. Victor Halboth officiated. Inter
ment was in Grand Lawn Cemetery. 

Mrs. Glennle, 74, died July 17. 
She was a homemaker and a member of Redford 

Lutheran Church. 
Survivors are her children, Donald Frank of of 

Garden City, Elva Colton of Clermont, Fla., Donna 
Todd of Tucson, Ariz., William of Westland, and 
Raymond of Howell; a brother, George H. Davis Sr. 
of Inkster, 17 grandchildren; and 12 great-grand
children. . 

ANNS.WILLER 

Services for Ann S. Wilier of Westland were July 
6. The Rev. Gary Seymour officiated. Interment 
was in Parkview Memorial Cemetery. 

Mrs. Wilier, 87, died July 4. 

LIVONIA BUILDING 
MATERIALS CO. 

12770 FARMINGTON RD. 
LIVONIA. MICH. 48150 

PHONES 937-0478 421-1170 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDING 

She was a homemaker. 
Surviving is her son, Robert Campbell of Livonia. 

HARRY O.SHROYER 

Services for Harry O. Shroyer of Westland were 
July 19. The Rev. John LaCasse officiated. 

Mr. Shroyer, 55, died July 1<J. 
Survivors are his wife, Mary T. Boyle Shroyer; 

son, Richard of Glaendae Ariz.; daughter, Vickie 
Lee of Taylor, brother Louis of Warren; sisters, 
Dorothy Pascarettl, Helen Opyrchal and Loralne 
Woznicki of Warren; and two grandchildren. 

j"""20%"" 
• OFF ^ 
•ALL DRY CLEANIN 

munity, Chamber of Commerce president Bev Stan
ton reada statement opposing the assessment. 

"It's an attempt to raise taxes rather than shift 
taxes. Businesses must maintain adequate lighting 
which they pay'for themselves," she said, adding 
that the assessment would "promote a trend we aU 
must change." 

She said that businesses are alrea'dy "ailing" in 
the community, and that the assessment would 
"hurt rather than help them to grow." 

At least one resident promised an election day 
reprisal for anyone supporting the assessment. 

"I have no room for any more hands In my pock-
etbook," said Don McCready. "I've got a governor 
with two hands in the pocket on one side, and I don't 
need the council's hind In the pocket on the other. 

"I'll be waiting at the ballot box for anyone who 
votes for It" 
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13"x13" 

OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE 

Tn 29224 W. Warren 
•Westland 427-74401 

Family* 
Discount Drugs P J , « J > » i.fi.11.- n*j'< 

MON.-FRI. 8-5 SAT. 8-12 

AftEYOU 

MOVING 
OUTOFSTATEt 

YourNew Local Hertz-Penske Dealer 

SERVING 
Redford - Plymouth - Canton 
"Westland -. Qarderi City; 

;••-•'; Wayne-Dearborn' ; 

We Will Beat Any ^ 
ftental Price In the s 
Detroit Metro Area. " / 

QUALITY CAR COMPANY 
Authorized Hertz-Penske Dealer 

Summer Stock-Up 
Savings 

on C U RITY products 
GURAD ADHESIVE 
BANDAGES, 

Ailwlde30's 
XTELFA'' 

ADHESIVE PADS 

2x-310's 
CURfTY SUPER 
SOFT PUFFS 

260's 
STERILE GAUZE 0 v / > ' 
BADS •;•/-: 2 x 2 

OMITYWETf' 25's * 1 6 4 

PRUFTAPE : y • 

32742 Michigan Ave.; 

561-7525 

Hertz 
nfNSK* 

fmfzjam 
; Wayne 

728-1831 

CURITY STRETCH V"" v K Wa 2 

GAUZE 3 x5yd$. * 
BANDAGES $132 

1400 SHELDON ROAD 
CORNER ANN ARBOR ROAO - PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 

DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS 
HOURS: Op*n Monday - 8«lurdiy O A.M. - 10 P.M 
8und»y 10 AM 6 P.M- PHONE: 4S3-S607 or M20 

BEf R. WMF OR CHAMPAGNE PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER 

i 
* 

'ADVERTISEMENT 

Views on 
Denial 

Kenneth A. Fox, 
D.D.S., P.C. 

SAYING THE R00T8 
Whan dentures arei heeded, any supporting.? 

bone In the gums can help make them fit more 
comfortably. This Includes Whatever tooth 

• roots can be saved. They act Just like pilings do 
In supporting a building. : :K '. , 

'-- 8ometlmes metal attachments are.made for 
: dentures and roots, so they^can connect to-, 
gather. Or a thlnble-shaped metal cover Is at- .--
tached to the root, designed so that It fits Into 
the denture for additional support. Saving the 
roots helps in other ways. Some people lose 
their sense of fee) when their teeth are closed 
because they've lost alt of their roots and sur
rounding nerve fibers. When some roots'are •-

iretalned, they keep this sense of touch when 
their teeth are In contact. 

There Is another advantage; It helps prevent 
further loss, of bone by reducing wear on the 
jawbone Itself. Because of this stronger sup? 
port, the dentures not only fit better, they tend 
to last longer before they have to be refitted. 

Just Ilka whole teeth, however, the health of 
the roots must be maintained as long as possi
ble. This makes regular, checkups even more 
Important for denture wearers whose roots 

, have been saved. 

Kenneth A. Fox, D.D.S., P.C. 
7720 Mlddlebelt 9840 Haagerty Rd. 

Wett land B*lf#yine ^ 
. 4 2 2 - 5 5 6 0 697-4400 > 

George Frantz, a 38-year-old electri
cian, bas been removing the foam him
self alter work, wearing a special mask 
and goggles, Sue Frantz said. She said. 

CERTS representatives urged t&£ 
Westland council to work for federal 
reimbursements for UFFI homeownerg; 
and to make sure city building inspec
tors and firefighters know.about the 
substance. ' ~<::l 

•We've run across a few people wM£ 
have it in their homes and don't want to.' 
admit it," Sue Frantz said. "It;s as if/if * 
they don't think about if, it'll go awayl' 
But it's a big problem. 

"I get angry. I think of a lot of things; 
that I can't really do. I tlry to ride-a' 
bike around the block with my kids,-' 
and I can't. It shouldn't be that way."' : 

Other uses for the reprograrnmed; 
Block Grant funds approved by the; 

-c<>unc414a8t^we«k^re^240^)0Wor-ex-i-
panslon of the Friendship Center^ 
155,000 for Central City Park develop 
ment, 144,000 for Whlttler School anj, 
120,000 for contingencies. 

campus news 
MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY average of 3.5 (B-plus) or better. 

Roberta J. Hunter of Westland 
achieved a 4.0 or "stralght-A" grade 
point average during the spring term at 
Michigan State University. 

Hunter, a sophomore at MSU, 
graduated from Franklin High School. 

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE 

Westland students are among those 
who have been named to the Dean's 
List for the winter semester at 
Schoolcraft College. 

To make the Dean's List, a student 
must carry at least 12 hours during the 
semester and earn a grade point 

The Westland students on the list 
a r e : ' ' " ' ^ • , Z'l:: 

Elton J. Adkins, Susan Y. Applegate, ; 
David E. Batz, Lori D. Brandenburg,-; 
Dennis E. Bruslnskl, James D. Cheney,'-' 
Kathleen J. Corliss, Janice F. 
DeGrazia, Kathleen A. Doherty, :z.\ 
Ramona Duplessjs, Khaled S. Ghaith;;^: 

Also, Helen A. Gomolak, Mary A. t»« 
Hall, Thomas Karabatakls, Rosanne L~; 
Kosla, Lynn L. Lebeck, Steven M. ^ 
Malik, James M. Paris, Maria R. ^ 
Sajdak, Robert W. Schultz, Richard PZ'.'i 
Seymour, Paul M. Talbot and Keith E£.^ 
Wasinski/ 

The Baja's Proudly Announces the 

Grand Opening 
^ o f the new'" 

in the Livonia Mall 

Middlebelt and Seven Mile 
(outside entrance at N.W. earner) 

on Thursday, July 28th 
8p.m.to2ajn. 

<ki I 1 " i l 
PROCEEDS TO A 

MICHIGAN ARTHRITIS FOUNDATION r # 

^T 

• \t.>.^**-- ^^^-^mSjmWta^ 

PEHrl 
>»-;: 

' - t : - ' * * 

X r*tt« ' 

12 Minute Oil Change 
• Change Oil (Included up to 5 qts of : 

10W40 Penruoll) ''•%:. '•. ;'7 .':'•".--.-
V Install New Oil Filter Factory Warranty 
• Chock Air Pressure In Tires '" -• 
• Check Windshield Solvent - Fill If Nee. 
• Check Auto Trana'. Fluid - Up to 1 qt. 

nochargf- • : •, ' 
•Check Brake Fluid - Fill If necessary 
• Check Air niter:."'. '. > / / )U / />&/#«/ 
• Lubricate > NOW ONLY 

PENNZOIL 
AIR FILTERS 

• MlSizea ;:;: 

wlthlhltad 

*****<**q*?\r*rmxr*tml m mmuumii»<«»; 

Oil Change 
: ^ ^ : : * f o r : •:-: 

WESEL 
ENGINES 

upto7qts. 
10W-30Pennzoll ; ; 
only 1 8 
WITHTHI8AD 

«NKZ0H0inLTtR8A» 
_ AIRrXTCMAmilADeBYFRAJI. 

n~. 

. , , .} Mon. thru Sat.- 6:00'am\- 7:00 pm 

^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ( ^ ¾ , ^ 5 f A n n Arbor Trail, 
OVZ-WUO •<' - Nj&g^»&x 421-9642 — 

- • • > . 
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Xtje broken windshield of a bus shows rows and rows of cars, 
mute testimony to the area's love affair with the auto. 

Tony Smith of Westland takes parts off an old motor pulled from a truck used by Westgate Auto. 

Trash or treasure ? 

OAN DEAN/tfaff ptolOBrtpher , 

reincarnate old cars 
ByMaryKfemfc 
staff writer 

This bus has made its final exit from service arid now is a holding 
bin for used doors. 

Vehicles and shells of vehicles, some 
propped up with a gaping space where 
a front tire had been, stood silent watch 
at Westgate Auto one hot summer af
ternoon. A worker tossed a radiator to 
one side as a young man walked by, 
carrying a windshield. 

Inside the office at the Westland 
business, 156 S. Newburgh, it was cool 
but bustling. Manager Art Proia an
swered a barrage of questions from 
walk-Id and phone-in callers, while he 

, spent a few ntfnutes with a visitor. :•;• 
"Do you have a brake rubber for.a 

•73 Monte Carlo?" "Do you have a car
buretor for a 74 Cutlass?" 'An* .tier* 
red bucket seats for a 74 Firebird?* 

THE OLD SAYING that beauty Is in 
the eye of the beholder could apply to 
junkyards. One person's tlred-out auto 
that: Is brought to a salvage company 
could be another's answer to a prayer. 

Local junkyards manage to seep up 
with customer demands these days. But 
there doesn't seem to be a definite an

swer concerning what effect the econo
my has on the business. 

"You'll see the well-dressed business
man come in and buy a starter, for his 
car, go out and put it on," said Barbara 
Taylor, owner, of Worldwide Auto and 
Truck Salvage, 510 S. Newburgh, West-
land. "When the economy was good, Tm 
sure he would have taken It to a deal
er." 

Worldwide has been in business one 
year, A different answer came from a 
representative of Westgate Auto, which 
has been In operation for Id years. 

"It's worse (with a bad economy)," 
ProU/commented. \"Wheh: things get 
good, everything's good. Hard times hit-
feverybo4y.";':':"Vv;v :̂'''-::'.::r'l'';.v-" -V 
: "People don't have money to buy 
anything," said Dan Wild, manager of 
the lS-year-old Bill Wild Auto Salvage 
Co., 39223 Maple in Wayne. "But then, 
a lot of people are holding onto older 
cars and we get parts." 

SALVAGE businesses see a little of 
almost everything, most of it old. 

"We get everything, from A to Z, the 
whole shot,* Proia said. "Any auto part 

AAA takes A 
Stolen car claims have become a $54 million 

problem for the Automobile Club of Michigan's In
surance Group, and the club would like some AC
TION taken. 
-, ACTION Is just what the AAA has provided in the 
form of a new project which club officials hope will 
help solve the mushrooming problem of automobile 
theft In Michigan. 

Under ACTION (Arrest Car Thieves In Our 
Neighborhood), vehicle , identification numbers 
(VINs) will be etched Into the glass parts of mem
bers' and non-members' cars. The etching is Me. 

So Identified, the autos may be less desirable to 
car thieves and the "chop shop" operators who spe
cialize In breaking down expensive autos Into sal-
able parts. ; 

"I definitely think it will help," said Sgt David 
Klnebriel of the Westland Police Department "If 
they buy a door that's got a serial number on it, the 
glass will have to go. 

"They^U.have to grind off the number, which dis
torts the glass or replace it, which costs In excess of 
#00. So it's not profitable to sell," he continued. 
;;"We had It done to a patrol car. It's very nice, 

vjspy neat, and takes only four or five minutes." 
"PERSONNEL at AAA claim and branch offices 

across the state, Including: the 6n$on Wayne Road 
sSJith of Cherry Hill, began etching VINs Into mem-
bgs! auto glass last week, said Tyrpnne White, an: 
assistant manager, who heads the program at the 

;wayne-.W&ffcrid branch. He said the program Is set 
tfirun for an Indefinite period. '. 
^Etching will take place In Westland for members 

from 11 a.m. to i p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Friday, from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. on 
Thursday, and from 94m. to 1 p.m. Saturdays, al
though the branch Isn't;. open; for ̂ other business. 
Members must show their AAA membership card.; 
"Etching will be dope ior non-members from & 

a3b. until 1 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 20 at any branch 

' o j f i ce .V- . " : . ' • • . ' ; - ' V . ••/-." : • ,:-,---:- --
* White said that it bow takes about 10 minutes for. 

t ie process, but that heexpects the time to shorten 
ltf'tlme to etch the windows of a car. Eventually, 
WJiite said be expects area service dubs to beconie 
liffolved In the project. - y . 
etching cannot be done If it Is raining or the tern-, 

perature Is over 85 degrees, 

-THE PROGRAM wai outlined at a recent meet
ing with local police of fields. • 
^''Stolen car claims for the Auto Club skyrocketed 

50percent last year over 1981, with our members 
losing 14,28» vehicleito thieves," said a AAA: 

:'s|bkesman. •••::•- \-,\-;\ -:;V-'Y ''''"•• --^-/.- ^ " > 
i^'In certain areas, we paid out more dollars for 
(Mtoprehehslve -r fIre, theft and vandalism ~ than: 
«rt did for collision," he said."That's not the way 
It* supposed to be." ;• ^ V ; _ ;, . v : 

Klinebriel said that since January, Westland has 
recorded 50 more stolen cars than last year/Last 

N on car thefts 

that's necessary." 
"We have older vehicles, 1977 and 

older," Taylor said. "Cars and pickup 
trucks and vans, some foreign cars.* 

"We have the older stuff, 1975,1976 
on down, except foreign cars," Wild 
said. "We've bad some things that are 
different Someone brought us an old 
tractor, for Instance, an Allis-Cbalmers 
from the 1940s. And people have 
brought In cars they put together them
selves. We have a Dodge van with an 
old VW top.* v.. 

At Westgate Auto, the "fast-moying" 
'or mc«t-in-demarid tarts — caroms^ 
jtors and radiators, for example;-t are 
' taken out and inventoried: The 6ars are 
stacked In the back, and scrapped in 
the following months. The business 

;won'Mccepta<?arwlthouta title,- . 

"KNOWING what you've got, what 
you have out there, is important," 
Proia said. 

There isn't a typical customer who 
buys or sells the Items. 

"We get people from every walk or 
form of life," Proia said. 

Michael Landon Says: 

An engine fa pulled from a car 
so that the transmission can be 
retrieved. Some cars, like' 
Monte Carlos, are in demand. 

yearThe city recorded a total of 457 cars, motorcy
cles and trucks stolen. He expects that figure to top 
600 this year. 

The city has a recovery rate of 46.8 percent, ac
cording to Klinebriel. Of the 214 vehicles recovered 
last year, about 50 percent had some parts missing. 
The other 50 percent were totally stripped, accord
ing to Klinebriel. 

The vehicles that the city doesn't recover are 
stripped, the hulks turned over to a scrap yard and 
run through a shredder at a cost of $25-150. Kline
briel said that none of the junkyards In Westland 
have that kind of equipment, but the police watch 
for stolen goods which pass through the area. Ac
cording to AAA, the VINs, usually found on a metal 
strip on top of the dashboard On the drivers' side, 
will be etched with an acid cream into the 
windshield on the lower left side, on the lower left 
of the rear window and on both side windows. \ 

T-tops, removable glass tops on expensive cars 
like Corvettes and Pontiac Fierbirds, would also be 
marked.'-..v,'- • • ••.-

As a warning to thieves, small stickers explain
ing the markings would then be placed on the inside 

^ f a a s . y 

^ ^ 

. " • - • • * • / : " " ' • ' 

~z?m 

OAN OEAN/tfaH ehoto^epher 
• - • \ » - • - * • - ' 

According to Westland police, 50 per
cent of the 600 vehicles expected to be 
stolen this year will be stripped of parts 

, before being found. -

of the front side windows; 
The AAA's ACTION program includes several 

other features and proposals. They are: 
• A requirement that salvage yards provide ve

hicle identification numbers for any major parts 
provided. 

• An inspection of higher-value vehicles before 
insuring them to make sure they're In the hands of 
the rightful owners. 
. • K toll-free number (1-JBQO-222-5677).for per
sons to report car thieves'and chop shop operations 
to police. Tipsters can qualify for up to a $10,000 
reward. 

EACH YEAR, according to AAA, Insurance com
panies pay out $220 million to Michigan residents 
whose automobiles have been stolen. 

AAA, the largestauto Insurer In the state, com
pensated its members $54 million last year for 
stolen autos. According to the company's statistics, 
AAA members In Michigan lost 14,289 vehicles to 
thieves In 1982, a 50 percent increase over 1981; 

Shopping centers, theaters, restaurants, office 
buildings and apartment parking lots are spots 
from which cars and car parts are most often 

'stolen, police off icials warn. . 
A thief can be in a large parking lot and not ap

pear out of place as he would in a single family 
residential area where neighbors know who owns 
which car. . : : 
. In addition to the etching, car owners can take 

other measures to guard against theft Police sug
gest parking in a well-lighted area and advising the 
parklpg lot attendant (if there Is one) of where you 
have parked so he can keep a watch oh the vehicle. 

Anti-theft devices, such jpa gasoline and ignition • 
shut-of fs and alarms, are also sold. • , 

Two common-sense anti-theft steps which, sur
prisingly, people often fall to do are locking the car. 
and taking the keys. 

Police — and thieves — carry devices which aid -
In getting Into locked cars, 

AAA will also lend etching toots to members so : 

they may engrave their vehicle VD* on all saleable, 
metal parts.;; ^ ' . . ' / ' ;;; ' 

Â̂  TOLL-FREE statewide hotline, 1-800-AAA-
LOSS, will be available to tipsters to qualify for: 
AAA's rewards? Tipsters may also mail tnforma* 7 
tton to: ACTION, Automobile Club of Michigan, 
P.O. Box 6006, Dearborn 48121. Tipsters will be of-
fered anonymity, ^ v ; •-.'-•',:: 

: A $1,000 reward will be paid to anyone who pro
vides Information to police which leads to the ar
rest and prosecution of those Involved In the theft ; 

of a AAA member's car, boat or property from a : 
residence. ; / \.. .»'-:-' Y>> ::. '•'f 
; Up to $10,000 will be given for Information leadv 
lng to the arrest and conviction of chop shop opera
tors or ah organized crime theft ring member; ?h. 

fllfll^^ 
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FILM SALE— . Film Sale Ends7/30/83 

KODACOLOR FILM 

4-: 

UO-12 Exposure... <.... 
110-24 Exposure 
126-12 Exposure. . . . . . . . . . 
126-24 Exposure 
Kodak Disc Film 2 Pafc 
135-24 Exposure VR100 NEW! 
135-36 Exposure VR100 NEWl 
135-24 Exposure VR 200 NEWl. , . . . 
135-36 Exposure VR2O0NEWI;... . 
135-24 Exposure VR400NEWI 
135-36 Exposure VR 400 N EW1..., 
135-24ExposureVR1000NEWt.... 

YOUR 
PRICE 

1 69 
2.33 
1.77 
2.42 
3.99 
2.42 
3.05 
2.70 
3.42 
3.03 
3.82 
3.46 

'! VRFILM 
TRIAL PACK-
TRY ALL FOUR 
Contains one .12 
exposure roll of 

"*:••• the 100.200. 
40Oan<J10OO 
speed films. -

only Ut%l«J 

I 

OFF DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING 

" M O T 
'::""';''.-i; 

. ; • - ' • ' • • r -

. On Kodak Disc film or any 110, t?6 or 3$mm oolof prW Bm (W (fame, C-41 
croceu octi). OiSâ ro". pe< coupcA e XC**JM U%«. of cxhe< coopons. VaSd at 
»rryF<aPho<o*i*-irio<oVtve-upsky8. • • 

OfFEft OOOO THRU 7/2?;*3k 
COgPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER. , _ , . . r/vx PHOTO I 

TTrr»ttMi'Mmrt7riTM7iiri7ri7n7Mri?r»?Tir 

tomorrow 
or 

Tt»QulckAs-A-F4xQu»r*nt—, _ l . . . ^ . . . _ 
Get your pictures back Toffwow or get them Free.-
Oood oo disc. 110.126 Of 35mm color prinl film (fun. 
frame; C-41 process). Monday through Thursday. 
•Holidays excluded. Ask tor details. 

" "•'•"'••• • • •'"• • • •" • • *"i i i • i i i i i i m i 1111 if' 

FoxPhoto m Kodak 
vm A dependable team you can trust 

lorcfear, sharp, truTTo-llfecolor print*. 

fbrtxry /nuriMt/ u ytlh •> vKittXf. 

V- . 

_ . ,-Cv J'S ++ ,*v* l 4 . * « , - . \ - yr^j±tt*-£^''''~ 5f J*\I^: "*" V i i - ' i ^*i^:ziZz^^ k "•>»* ,J-i « ^ H . 'r- ~-'-;v~b V ^--1. ^ * <- - ' 
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Court ruling rejects 
group home limits 
By Scott Adkf 
staff writer 

The Michigan Court of Appeals ruled 
Monday that there is no limit on the 
number of group homes for the mental
ly (11 the state can establish in a com
munity. 

The ruling reversed a 1982 decision 
by Wayne County Circuit Court Judge 
Victor Baum, who ruled that It was un
lawful to place the mentally 111 in such 
group homes. 

Baum's ruling had been in favor of 
Canton Township In one of the points of 
its lawsuit against the state Depart
ment of Social Services (DSS). 

The lawsuit, filed by Canton In 1981, 
said the township was unhappy with the 
oumber of group homes being estab
lished in township subdlvlsons, particu
larly those containing the mentally ill. 

Monday's ruling was a unanimous 
decision from a three-judge panel that 
included Myron Walls, Roman Gribbs 
and visiting judge Meyer Warshawsky. 

Canton Supervisor James Poole said 
in a prepared statement that he was 
"very disappointed with the decision." 

After talking with attorneys, Poole 
said Canton can appeal the decision to 
the Michigan Supreme Court Poole 
said he will take this to the township 
board of truses meeting Tuesday. 

tlonally disabled or mentally UL Group 
homes hope to give individualized care 
to patients and help ease them back 
into the community. 

Cantod officials said that the town
ship had 10 foster care homes and ap
plications for another five, while other 
surrounding communities had less. 

The panel said Canton did not show 
"that the facilities . . . would, by vir
tue of their allegedly 'exorbitant' num
ber, overburden the community's re
sources or cause undue harm to Its pop
ulation." 

The appeals court also pointed out 
that 15 group homes would make up .09 
percent of all Canton households, and 
their residents, which would number 
80, would make up only 0.19 percent of 
the local population. 

Township clerk John Flodln said that 
he was disappointed by the decision 
and "to an extent" surprised. 
"'The law is a funny thing," he said. 

"I don't know (If Canton will appeal the 
decision). I certainly think the board 
has to make that decision. It will be 
expensive, but it does seem that Canton 
has a disproportionate amount J>f these 
homes." 

Antonio Sielra of the Michigan De
partment of Mental Health said he was 
pleased with the appeals court ruling. 

"Anything that confirms the right of 
an individual to live where he so Until then, Poole said he would "con 

- tinue to work-with-SenrfWUliam) Faust—choosesrl'nrfoTT hesald. 
(D-Westland) on the bill to limit the 
number (of group homes) in each com
munity." 

These homes, which are subsidized 
by the DSS, can house up to six persons 
who are aged, developmental^ dis
abled, physically handicapped, emo-

Crime stoppers 
tips offered 

The Garden City Police Department 
holds a crime-prevention meeting the 
second Wednesday of every month at 7 
p.m. in Maplewood Community Center, 
Maplewood west of Merriman. There 
are lectures, guest speaker film and 
slide presentations, along with pam
phlets on home and personal security. 
Anyone may attend. People interested 
in forming a Neighborhood Watch 
crime-prevention group may receive 
information at these meetings. 

In Baum's decision in favor of Can
ton, Baum wrote that it was "unlawful 
to use such homes for persons who are 
mentally 111." 

The homes being used are In areas 
zoned for single-family residences. 

Slim down 
Weight Controllers, sponsored by the 

Garden City Parks and Recreation De
partment, meet at 7:45 p.m. Tuesdays 
in the Log Cabin, Cherry Hill east of 
Merriman. Anyone may attend. Price 
is 25 cents per meeting. For more in
formation, call 421-4545. 

• ., *. '.v 

Blood tests 
Free blood-pressure readings are 

taken40:S0-ll:30 a.m. Thursdays In the 
Maple Room at Maplewood Communi
ty Center, on Maplewood west of Mer
riman. 

Help as much 
as you can. 

American 
Red Cross 

Together, we can change things. 
A Pw< Se<v>e« ol Tftij Noncipe' & Tr* Atfv»rt.s :ng Cow-c.l CTTJ 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

1333RADCLIFF 
GARDEN CITY, MICHIGAN 48135 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Following Is a schedule of meetings of the Garden City Board of Education for the 
1985-84 school year: 

REGULAR MEETINGS 
Dates: Second and Fourth Monday of each month 
Time: tfOOp.m. . 
Place: Administrative Service Center 

1333 Radcliff, Garden City, Michigan 
Public notices will be posted in the event of any change from this announced sched
ule. 

DELORA YORI, Secretary 
Garden City Board of Education 

Publish: Jury 1 J. 1»S J . . 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLSSCHOOL DISTRICT 
: ( . 15125 Farmlngton Road 

Livonia, Michigan 

The. Board of Education of the Uvoola Public Schools School District, Livonia," 
Michigan, bere6y Invites the submission of sealed bids on 

4 • 1984 Cargo Vans , .-'-.' 
' .'••— : ^ r ^' 4-1984 4X4* wltk Snow Plows ",. .;'"""• 

Bids will be received until 9:00 a.m. on the 5th day of August, 1983 at the office of 
the Board of Education, 15125 Farmirigtoa Road, Livonia, Michigan, at which time 
and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. 

Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of Educa-. 
tlonin thePurchasing[Department / , , - ^ 
; The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids hvwbole or In 
part, and in the Interests of uniformity and design and equipment, delivery lime or 
prefereoce, to waive any informalities and to award to other than the low bidder. '••••"-' 

Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) daya subse<juent to the date of bid 
.opening.".; '::-.'•:, [. . •••':_. ;,-, [jjj. /: •••.;• ;-;,/-. • '•::':_...-. V: .:-.-.-: 
i ' , ' BOARD OF EDUCATION 

. : / Livonia Public Schools'School District 
- ; 15115 Farmlngton Road 

\ •'.,) • /lUvonla, Michigan 

Lawn Job 
So you think you've got a lot of 
lawn that needs cutting? Well, 

"how would you like to cut the 
broad expanses of Edward 
Hines Park? That's the job Neil 
Cerini of Detroit was faced 
with recently, but for him, it 
was all in a day's work. 

DAN DEAN/staff photographer 

ENERGY. 
We can't afford to waste it. 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

Jaly5.1983 

PUBLIC HEARING tt 7:1» P M. 
Present were Mayor FordeU, Coundlmembers Ma/kowtcx, Kitxmaa. McNulty, Haydon. McDooeU, end Salvstoce. 
Absent oooe. 

-- On Ordinance amendments to tbe Zordng Cede gweriag Arcades. 
" .=. PUBLIC HKARINO at 72» P>1 

Pmeot were Mayor FordeU. Conncllmembers Markowics, Kitxmaa, McNulty, Haydoo, McDooeU. end Selvstore. 
Absent none. ' 

On Ordinance amendments to Arcade Licensing provUJoM. 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETINO tt 74» P.M. 

Present were Mayor FordeU. Coancilroembers Markowlcx, Kitxmaa. McNslly, Haydoo. McDooell, and Salvatore. 
Absent none. 
Abo present were aty Manager CaMweU, aty Clerk-Treasurer Sbowalter, aty Attorney Mack, DPS. Director 
Preston, and CJty Assessor DeUbbio. 

- Moved by Rltxman; sapported by McNulty: RESOLVED: To approve UK Regular Council Meeting Minutes held 
June 10.1 »*4 and the Special Meeting held June U, 1»»», as presented- YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by McDooeU: supported by McNulty: RESOLVED: To approve tbe Aocounta Parable, as listed. YEA& 
Unanimous 
Moved by Kitxmaa; supported by McNulty: RESOLVED: To approve tbe following appointments: 
• Cam Caldwell, ROQ Mack aod Ron Sbowalter be appointed to the Gardes aty Building Authority, their terms 
expire July 1,1»M. 
• Ceoe Stlvatore be appointed to toe Central Wayne County Sanitation Authority as tbe delegate aod that Mary 
Markowics be appointed as alternate delegate. knns to expire Jury 1.KM. 
• Vincent J. FordeU and Phillip Kitxmaa be appointed as delegate* to the Wayne Cocmty Transportation Commit
tee, Cam CaMweU as alternate delegate, terms to July 1,1 »M. 
• OUa Bane*, Hva Ryall aad Daa Beach W be appointed to tbe Youth Advisory Commtoico, term to erpire 
March )1,1 »M; also Robert Squires to fUl tbe unexpired termoJ Ntoml/Roberts, terms to expire March 11,1«». 
• Pete Tavormlaa to the Do«nto»n Development Authority, term to expire April $0,1»M-
•To appoint John Greene, Al Cole, Kirk Smith and Reginald Taalbee to the Cable Communications Commtoioo 
terms to expire JoJy 1,1 »M also; Greg Price to fin the mexpired term of Billy Pale, term to expire July 1,1«S. 
• D»vWAadnicck>Ulotbe&»ltigBoardo(Appeal*,teTmtoei7iire!rUrc*ll.im^ 
• Frank WaadersU aad Dennis Bostwlck to the RecreaUoa Commlssloo, termslo expire March t l . l tU . 
• Marshall Henry, Vera Herric*. Robert OtJormaa, Vera Bancroft and MarUa DesCbenes to the Historical Com-
mlssScii,termstoexplr«Marchtl,l}M. .. ^ 
• CenevSeve WW to tbe Library Board, term to expire February it, KM. 
YEAS:Uaanlmoos 
Moved by Mtrtowfcs; supported by McNnlty: RESOLVED: To approve the reqoest by RegU, Inc. for traatfer of 
ownership of 1U1 Class C Ucented bosiaeis located at » 1 « Ford Road from JoUa, Inc. VEAS: UnaalmooJ 
Moved by McDooeU; supported by McNojty: RESOLVED: To place a proposed amendment of the City Charter, 
Section 10 M to delete present restrictions oo porchasea and contracts aad to allow the City Council to regqlale 
porcfcasiaf by aty Ordinance, on the Ballot of the Election ob September 1$, 19»t YEAS: Mayor FordeU, 
Cooncilmembert Markdvicz, Kltxnua, MeNalty,^^Hav*«andMcDooelLNAYS:Co«ncilfl»ea^Salvatore 
Moved by Kltxman; supported by Raydoa: RESOLVED: To place a proposed amendment of the City Charter, 

- Section t t t to delete the two year term of of Bee for the six COBOCO Members and to establish four and two year 
terms for Council Members at electionsiio be held every two years, on̂ the BalM of tbe Election oo September! J, 
lUt- YEAS: Mayor FordelL Oandtoemben Markowfcs, fytimia, McNoHy, Raydoa and McDooeU NAYS; 
CooncUmemberSarvatore ' • ' - . ? ; - ; ' . • - : ' " 
Moved by McDooelt supported by McNilty: RESOLVED: To pUce a proposed amendment of the aty Charter, 
Sectioni».*» to redefine the words "Of fleer" and "OffldaT on the Ballot of tbe Election « S<5*etnber U, I H I 
YEAS: Mayor FordeU, Cponcflmembers Markowtet, Kitxmaa, McNolty, Haydoa aad McDooeU NAYS: Cocpdl-
memberSalTatore •-. - . :'_;. -., .-.--: 
Moved by McDooeU, sapported by Kitxmaa: RESOLVED: To place a proposed amendment Of the aty Charter, 
Section SM to delete the reo îretDeot that approval of salaries, of City Officials aad Employees be by Ordinance 

' as provided la paragraph t of said Section, on the Ballot of the E)e<*lon on Sepfetriber 1», i m . YEAS: Mayor 
FordeU, COaacflmetnbers Martowta, Kitxmaa, McNtlly, Baydon aad McNolty. NAYS: CovncUmember Salvatore 
Moved by Markowk* supported by MeNalty: RESOLVED: To approve parUdpaliag b the Wayne County Emer' 
gency Preparedness PUa. YEAS: UnanlmoB . ' ,-s: ' 
Moved by Martowkx; supported by McDooeU: RESOLVED: To approve parUdpaUag in, the Wayne County 
Alcohol Enforcement Giraai-YEAS: Uaaaimoos. ; 

Moved by McDooeU, sapported by McNfllly: RESOLVED: To call a Public Bearing ooAagvsti.K**, at T:l»PJi,-
oaamerjdlagta«PrivaUFeoc*Ordlaanc*YBA&Uoaalmow. . . 
Moved by McDooeU, supported by Kltxoaa; RESOLVED: To approve amendment of tbe Arcade Ordinance 

-lil.MI, I41.C0*, H1.1M, )«l.H«rfa M-W. YEAS: Unanlmeos. 
' Moved by Kitxmaa, sapported by McDooeU: RESOLVED: To approve amendment of the Arcade Ordinance by 

changing the Definition of Arcade* and Arcade Requirement* No. 14-401. YEAS:Unaaln>6os. ' 
Moved by McNolty, sapported by Kitxmaa: RESOLVED: To awardtbe cootrscts to ine foBowlag kurest bidders: 

CEMENT AND MORTAR to West Friendship Materials, lac. 
Cement MJ) per bag 
Mortar IT} per bag 
MASON 8AND, YELLOW BANKRUN A M/M ORAVEL to Great Lakes Saad 
MASONSAND PER TON DELIVERED »V*0 
YELLOW- PER YARD DELIVERED t « 
BAKKRUNSAND 
60/« GRAVEL PERTON DELIVERED Hi 
CORRUOATED STEEL CULVERT PIPE U St Regis Calvert Operations 

Delivered, 
Diameter 

r 

u 

Gsage 
It 

It 

1« 

PUls 

410 

67* 

(40 

Per Foot 
Pert-IIM 
solid 1 65 
Pert. 171 
solid 16« 
pert »41 
solid 1.17 

110-7» Each 
»41 Each 

10.7» Each 
».MEach 
141 Each 

RegaUrCrade 
Unleaded ^ 

OASOUNB to White Feel*, lae. 
AfM Gal Delivery tjm Oal Delivery 

W\»lM/GaL .=--.- »040O0/Oai < ' 
\ • - - - - . - f » W / O a l > '••'.•.- M»00/GeL; ; 

Super Unleaded . : , - ' J.MM/Gat ;«i7W/Oal . 
DIESEL FUEL (No.» Grade) to UaioaOO Co. 
Over »004 OalJoo* tO-WW Per̂ Ôallon ' 
Under »,eWOaDon» tdMtJPerOalloa 
KEROSENE to Utloa 00 Oa, 
Over 1,00« Oalloas »0M4JPerGalko , 
Under t^odOaUons »1 Wt» Pet dtDon . -">*."-:-:-.-r'.---
0REASESA>«LMJRRi^^rr8to^Jfi«O«Cl». . ^ 
MulU-pta-po»«Ore*S*(UtiIamN<>.l)-MllperpCT^/,f»0Dr«aj 
MaW^purpc*OwI^b^SABRW.aadM0OR4»peTU»-/4«ffDnBO " 
MOTOR OILS AND̂ ANTI -FREEZE to Soeter Ofl C* 

(»66"XH' 
Comigatioca) 16" 1000 

SEWER PIPE to Larson Co. 
6" RUBBER JOINT/SUP SEAL 
i' 17» ft 14» ft 
4' 144 ft 14» a -
»° CURVER - Rubber Joint 
t" SUP SEAL 
t'Rubber Joint 
«"SUpSeal . 
6" SEWER STOPS (plain) 
MASTIC Summer 44SPerGilkio 

Winter ISSPerGaBoo 
BLAST FURNACE SLAG to E*w. C Levy Co. 
11A MMnet per Too 
«A M7net perToo ^ 
UX 44»net petTon ^ 
»A 7.71 net per Too 

MA 7.7» net per Ton 
»1A 7.7»net perToo 
AB-J EMULSION AND MCI PRIMER to Allied Material Corp: 
AE-J Emulsion 60.64 rxrgaUoa/mlnimm)7400gailoos 
AE-J Emulsion NO BID. 
RS-U Ernalsko .to.tl per gallon/minimum 1J0 gal 
MC-1 Primer " »044 perganon/mlnlmtnn74»gal. , 
MC-1 Primer NOBID . ' :.. -
CAUTUMCHU>Rn)BNol/Wood Chemical Corp. IWpds. tl»»0 
SEWER PIPE to the Larson Co. 
•" Rubber Joint/Slip Seal 

»' »17»/t »14» f t 
4' »44ft 1.41ft 

6' Carres - Robber Joint 
V Elbows'- Rubber Joint 
6" Sewer Stops (pUla)" 
Mastltf Summer 1445 per gaDoo 

, Winter : HUpergaUoa . 
BLAST FURNACE SUO to tbe Edw. C, Uvy Co. 
11 A »«,0« Net per Ton »A 
11 A J.47Ne»pertoa >» A 
H X 444 Net per loo m 
Pea Pebble- Washed: No W 
AE-1 EMULSION AND MCM PRIMER to Allied Materials Corp. 
AE-J Emulsion'" »444pergaUou •'.. 
AE-J Emulsion •"•'., No Md <. ' ' . 
RS-la EmuWpa S041(mlntmnmlH)gals.) 
MCI Primer , M.I4pergaUoQ = . 
MC-IPrimer _ -'•> . NebH . • .' ^ ..'.'••:..' : ; •-
CALCIUM CHLORIDBIa th* Nol/Wood Chemical Corp. 
Per 100pounds: - g i u o - . . . : . 
CONCRETB PIPE'to Saperior ProaVts Oi 

•.••.-••' Reinforced ASTMC-7J.C-1 

ei; on era 
.;• perlt perfi. perlt' 

JO" »447 14.47^ »4.47 
i r »44 - ».M ' • »64 
I>"'.-'••: »41 » w ' . ' ; « » 
ir.;->- : '»4>". » « »4» 
11- ; 114» .11.64 116» 

ReiaforceVlASTMO-76 
• on om 
frttu perft 
I »4» »14» 

M l 141 
744 ; • 74» 

»40 

OarPicksp 
Per Foot 

no bid 

oo bid 
no bid 
no bid 

no bid 

»10.71 each 
»10.7» 
»141 

CSUpSeal -
«"Su>Seal 

»»44 each 
»»44 each 

»7.71 Net pa too 
7.7} Net per too 

'744 Net per too. 

1»" 

IP 
It" 
11" 

C-l 
per ft 
» »4» 

'Ml-
. 7 4 » 
'\ 'M»t 

1147 
•4» 

1147 
»4» 

.1147 

Packaged as 14 GaL drama 
price per GaL 

•.'-•-. »lMO*Doo . 
. , l440aBoe . 

: - 1 0 » Gallon -:'••' 
litOaUoo 
17»Oallofl 

'- J, 

YEAS: 
Moved 
bythii 

Price* are ftwi thru Packaged as Qts, 
,'•': » / » / « - ' • - ; . . :•,;.. pricedpergaDot 
,-',:. KW44MotorOU - »4.7»OaDoo 
'•••'-. KWWMotor00 , :-•....-• ».710aBon 
-''.:. JUT Motor Oil N/A 

, MW MotorOO" ••.-,"-•••; -;. ; »4»G*Uoo 
»«» MotorOU \ . . » 4 4 0 a D o a . 
ANTtrREEZE to Boater 000». , . . »t»»0aDon . "; ?i 
AUTC«dATlCTR>NS>XlSSKWFUm)to(Willa<O0O>., JttlGaL 
H>T>RAWJCOfLtoMkk-IPe*»O0O». iMJOaDoh v , V 

11* McDoaell, aupfotted by Krtxmaa: RESOLVED: To award lae foUow^ kw WoVJerr, as rtcoenmeoded 
AdmlnirtTSUon: . . : ;' -" - -\' ,. '.",- '.'. • -. ''• .'• - "..: 

ASPflALTIC MIXES to NaghPavtagO*. 
411MU Hl.tteertoa , - - : ' - - . - W •'-/.', -_ •-. 
4liMl» MWpertoa --^,-- - ' \ - .'-: 
RUBBER BASS CRACK VlUKR to A»ei Materkhi Corf. 
»44» deUvered, mlalaMm 1,600 lb*/shipment - ^ : 

CWTCRET? PIPE to Price Brothers 0» 
TONGUE* GROOVE 
. o-f4 cm 
perirt p*tti. 

: »17» »17t 
, 44» c»4» 
. «.w. •'•. v ».'oo 

c-iy 
per f t 
»4 47 

«4« 
741 

.11,04 

C-IV 
per ft 
» »44 

Ml 
».l»-

^1044 
11.41 

C-l 
per f t -
»17» 

44» 
«00 

cry. 
per ft 
N/A. 

' N/A 
N/A 

-.'.'•• --. \ r 
.c - • : • • ' • - - ' » " ' . 

YEAS: Unanimous. 
Kf*^SI^'l?^,J?ff>e^f?^^^^^^BESOLVHRTon>eWtdlUd«onec^ste^l^*A*fc^ut4«obWalc*Cw / -
Nft471«andNo.471I4*j>dtodirertth«A<tm)aistralUtorea^ . 
h o X ^ n t c ^ \ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ » 1 * « * ^ ^ ' « ^ B ^ y Conner, for s 

S b ^ ^ U n X c ^ •• ̂  ^ W « W « > «*>'*>Z 
Moved by Mariiowio, » W r i ^ t7McT>»^IU^VErJt TacaJlafc^^ • 

RONALD p. SH0WALTER,aty Clerk-Treasurer 



•*?.". 
Monday, jufy 25,19630&E (W,Q)5A 

• CAESAREAN FILM 
Monday, July 25 „— The Lamaze 

Childbirth Education Association of 
Livonia will present a Caesarean child
birth preparation film 7-8 p.m. In St. 
Matthew's United Methodist Church, 
30900 Six Mile Road. There also will be 
a breastfeeding discussion'class 8-9 
p.m. For more information, call 464-
1215. 

• DIABETIC SUPPORT GROUP 
Monday, J u l y H - ¾ Diabetic S,u£-

port Group will tneet at 7 p.m. in the; 

Melvln Bailey Center. The group will 
meet the fourth Monday of every 
month. The are no dues. For more in
formation, call 522P0480. 

• AGING MEETING 
Tuesday* July 28 - The Westland 

Commission on Aging will hold its 
monthly meeting at the City Hall, 
Council Conference Room, 36601 Ford 
Road at 10 a.m. The commission Is the 
board appointed by the mayor to advise. 
the Department on Aging of senior 
needs. 

• CARD PARTY 
Tuesday, July 26 — The Ladles Auxi

liary Post 7575 VFW PFC Dan Merri-
field, 33011 Ford Ford in Garden City, 
will have a card party. Donation is |2. 
Prizes will be given out. Call the Ladles 
Auxiliary for the time of the event. 

• BINGO 
Wednesday, July 27 — Bingo will 

take place at 1:30 p.m. every Wednes
day la the Dyer Senior Adult Center, 
36745 Marquette Jn Westland. Bingo 
will take place every Wednesday 
through July. 

• BOARD MEETING 
Wednesday, July 27 — Northwestern 

Guidance Clinic, 6221 Merriman Road, 
will hold it board of directors meeting 
at 11:30 a.m. 

• SENIOR CRUISE 
Thursday, July 28 — All seniors are 

welcome to Join a cruise on Lake St. 
Clair. Fee is $26 for transportation, 
lunch and cruise. A bus will leave Bai
ley Center in Westland at 8:15 a.m. Call 
722-5068 for more information. 

• CPR CLASS 
Thursday, July 28 — CPR classes 

will be taught at the Michigan Heart 
Association, 32235 West Chicago in 
Livionla 7-9 p.m. Cost Is $2 per person. 
Prereglstratlon Is Monday through Fri
day 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Call 557-9500 for 
more Information. 

• ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
Thursday, July 28 — The Four Chap

lains Convalescent Center, 28349 Joy 
Road, Is sponsoring a Ice cream social 
at 6:30 p.m. The Sweet Adelines will 
entertain at 7 p.m. 

• NURSERY SCHOOL 
Thursday, July 28 - St David's Nur-

New Morning School' 

ACADEMIC SUMMER SCHOOL 
August 1-19 

Grades 1-8, 2 Hours Daily 
Call for FALL REGISTRATION 

Pre-School Classes -~ A 
Kindergarten thru 8th Grade ^ ^ 

14501 Haggerty Road - £ > 
Plymouth , 4 2 0 - 3 3 3 1 ¾ ^ 

sery School will bold* mini-roundup at 
7:30 p.m. St. David's is located on Mar
quette one block west of Inkster. For 
more information, contact Greta Ken-
non at 422-3187. Roundups will also be 
at 10 a.m. Friday, July 29, at 10 a.m. 
Monday, Aug. 8, and at ,7:80 pm/ 
Wednesday, Aug. 10, 

• OUTREACH FOR SENIORS 
Friday, July 29 - Friendly Visitors 

will meet at the Senior Friendship Cen
ter at 1 p.ro.,This is an outreach service 

- which provides a friendly visit to the 
lonely, shut-in, and horaebound senior 
citizens of Westland. Volunteers still 
are needed for this program. 

• DOG OBEDIENCE 
Saturday, July 30 — The Detroit 

Windsor Dog-Obedience Association 
will have the World Series of Dog 
Obedience Tournament from 9 a.m. to 
4 p:m. In the Westland Ail-Purpose 
Arena, 6210 N. Wildwood. Call 425-
5163 for more information. 

• PARENTS WITHOUT 
PARTNERS 

Saturday, July 30 — The Wayne 
Westland Chamter of Parents Without 
Partners will sponsor a dance at 9 p.m. 
at Westworld, 7300 Merrirqan Road. 
DJ music will be supplied by Roger. 
The price Is $4 per person. \ 

• DOG OBEDIENCE: 
Sunday,—Joly-31-^ The Detroit/ 

Windsor Dog Obedience Association 
will present their 12 annual World Se
ries of Dog Obedience at the Westland 
All Purpose Arena. Dogs and handlers 
compete for more than 12,500 In prize 
money. There will be a $2 admission 
fee for this event. For more informa
tion, call 278-0351. 

• VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
Monday, Aug. 1 — Vacation Bible 

school will be at Salem Lutheran 
Church, 9 a.m. to noon, Monday 
through Friday, Aug. 1-5, and Aug. 8-
12. Children ages 4 to 14 are Invited. 
The school features Bible lessons, art 
projects, songs and games, all based on 
the theme "take it to the Lord in Pray
er." Refreshments will be served, and 
the program Is free. Parents may reg
ister their children on the first day. Sa
lem Lutheran Is located on Ann Arbor 
Trail and Hubbard (32430 Ann Arbor 
Trail). For more information, call 422-
5550. 

• BLOOD PRESSURE 
SCREENING 

Monday, Aug. 1 — Free blood pres
sure screening is available at the Mich
igan Heart Association, 32235 W. Chi
cago, from 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Call 
557-9500 for more information. 

• TIGER BALLZGAME 
Monday, Aug. 1 — The Westland De-

community calendar 
Noh-profit groups should mail Herns' for the calendar to the Ob
server, 3625 J Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, time and 
place of the event should be included, along with the name and 
phone number of someone who can be reached .during business 
hours to clarify Inforrnatfdhr-7 

/partment On Aging is sponsoring a trip 
to Tiger Stadium for the first 39 people 
signed up to see the Detroit Tigers vs. 
the Kansas City Royals. A •lO-per-per-
son fee will include box seats, transpor
tation and a small treat. The bus will 
leave FriendshipCenter at 6 p.m. and 
return at approximately 11:30 p.m. For 
more information, call 722-7632. 

• WIDOWED PEOPLE 
Tuesday Aug. 2 — WISER, a group 

for widowed people, will meet at 8 p.m. 
in the Plymouth Historical Museum 
basement, Main and Church streets in 
Plymouth. Call 591-6400 for more in
formation. The group meets the first 
Tuesday of the month. 

• FUNDRAISER DANCE 
Saturday, Aug. 6 — A fund-raiser 

dance will be at 9 p.m. In the Wayne 
Community Center, Annapolis and 
Howe . roads, sponsored by Parents 
Without Partners Chapter. 340. The 
price is $4 for members and f 5 for non-
members. For more information, call 
522-4269. 

• CARD PARTY 
Thursday, Aug. 11 — Garden City 

Unit 396, American Legion Auxiliary, 
will have its monthly lunch and card 
party at 11:30 a.m. at the Legion hall, 
Middlebelt Just south of Ford. These 
lunch and card parties are the second 
Thursday of every month throughout 
the summer. Proceeds are used for 
scholarships, Girls' State, community 
service and other non-veteran-connect
ed programs. Donation is $2.50. 

• DAY CAMP 
Monday, Aug. 15 — Girls and boys 6 

to 12 years old are Invited to a day 
camp at Central Park at Bailey Recre
ation Center, Westland. Activities for 
the five-day camp include swimming, 
hiking, cooking and arts and crafts. For 
information, call Shirley Hicks at 729-
8379. Adult volunteer help also Is need
ed. 

• LEGAL ASSISTANCE 
Tuesday, Aug. 23 — One day only, 

9:30 a.m. to )2:30, p.m. Legal aid. for. 
senior citizens. If you are 60 years of 
age or older and a Wayne County resi
dent you can get free legal aid. Call 
722-7832. 

• BOARD MEETING 

Wednesday,~Aug'. 24 — Northwestern 
Guidance Clinic, 6221 Merrriman 
Road, Garden City, board of directors 
will meet at 11:30 a.m. 

• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
Thursday, Sept 1 — Epilepsy sup

port program, a self-help group, will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in All Saints Luther
an Church, 8850 Newburgh at Joy, 
Livonia. Meetings usually are the first 
and third Thursdays of the month. For 
information, call Joanne Melster at 
522-1940. 

• SUMMER SCHOOL 
The second session of summer school 

classes for grades 1-8 will begin at 
New Morning School In Plymouth Mon
day, Aug. 1, and meet for three weeks, 
two hours dally each morning. Taught 
by Kathleen Kerekes, who has a mas
ter's degree in elementary education 
and learning disabilities. The fee Is $90 

Jor^O-4iours-of-lnstniction.-Call-420-

with the cityof Westland's Department 
on Aging. Those seniors in financial 
need or poor physical health will be top 
priority. From those not in financial 
hardship a donation will be accepted. 
Call 732-7632. 

• HEALTH SCREENING 
Free health screening for seniors 60 

and older Is being sponsored by PCHA. 
Call Annapolis Hospital for an appoint
ment at 722-3308. 

• FREE TRANSPORTATION 
Daily transportation to Plymouth 

Community Medical Clinic by appoint
ment only. Leaves Friendship Center, 
37095 Marquette, and Whittler Commu
nity and Senior Center, 28550 Ann Ar
bor Trail. For information, call 722-
7632. If Interested in a visiting doctor 
in your own home, call 459-2255. 

• CO-OP NURSERY 
Bulman Co-op Nursery has opening 

for 8- and 4-year-olds In their fall class
es. Bulman is located at Five Mile and 
Inkster roads. Call 537-8218 for more 
information. 

3331 for more Information. 

• PARENT GROUP 
The Wayne-Westland Chapter of 

Parents Without Partners will meet at 
Westworld, Warren at Merriman, on 
the first and third Tuesdays of every 
month. For more Information, call 476-
3298. 

• HOME CHORES 
Three part-time employees are 

available to perform non-continuous 
tasks such as: leaf raking, lawn cutting, 
window washing, light maintenance. 
Paid for by a grant from the Area 
Agency on Aging 1-C, through the Mu
nicipal Service Bureau in cooperation 

• NURSERY REGISTRATION 
_Wayne Co-op Nujgery_Inc^Jocated_ 

on Merriman at Maplewood In Garden 
City, Is now accepting applications for 
fall classes. The nursery has openings 
in three classes to accommodate pres
choolers ages 2¼ to 5 years of age. 
Four- and 5-year-olds group meets 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, mont 
Ings. Two- and 3-year-olds meet Tues
day and Thursday afternoons. Four-
year-olds meet Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoons. For further Information, 
call 728-4641. 

wants to donate food may contact BllJ 
Action at 326-2607. Regular meetings 
are at the Forum at wildwood and 
Ford roads every second and fourth, 
Thursday of the month. 

• BLOOD PRESSURE 
Free blood pressure checks will be" 

offered Wednesdays at the Neighbor
hood Health Clinic, 33000 Palmer, 
Westland. Call 722-0720 for informal 
tion. 

• BINGO 
Garden City's VFW Post 7575 will 

host bingo at 6:45 p.m. Wednesdays at 
; the American Legion Post, Middlebelt 
just south of Ford. Proceeds are used 
for the activities and events that the 
post participates In. • - ' 

• WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP 
Every Tuesday, a women's support' 

group meets 1-4 p.m. in Room 109, St' 
John Episcopal Church; 555 S. Wayne 
Road. For information, call the YMCA-
at 721-7014. 

• BINGO 
The Garden City Lions Club has bin

go Sundays in the American Legion 
Hall, Middlebelt south of Ford. Doors' 
open at 5:30 p.m. The club meets the 
first and third Tuesday Of eacbmontb -

at 7:30 pjn. in the Silver Bar Restau
rant, Middlebelt north of Ford. 

• TOPS 
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) 

meets at 10 a.m. Thursdays at the Log 
Cabin In Garden City ParkrMeniman-
and Cherry Hill. For Information, call 
422-5093. 

• FOOD DRIVE 
The Westland Host Lions Club is hav

ing a "Can a Man Drive" for the needy 
of Westland. Lions members donate 
food items every meeting they attend 
for the Lions Clubs. Anybody who 

• WEIGHT CONTROLLERS 
Weight Controllers, sponsored by the 

Garden City Parks and Recreation De
partment, meets at 7 p.m. Tuesdays in 
the Log Cabin, Cherry Hill east of Mer
riman. Anyone may attend. Price is 25 
cents per meeting. For information, 
call 421-454( 

ANNOUNCING THE 
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CENTER 

EIGHT MILE 
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Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. 

Rheumatology 
20317 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

DR. WEISS 

THE FATIGUE OF ARTHRITIS 
•PARTTWO 

Last week's column brought to your attention that 
extreme fatigue is an unaplWpated accompaniment 
to arthritis. .This week's discussion will conslderways 
to fight this enemy, which JJke a saboteur, acts to 
"disrupt your plans and expectations ; •:• kt.M. 

Your basic defense Is rest, what rhwmatoteglsw 
call "articular rest." That means you should stpf»ec-
tlvltles before excessive strain and accompanying fa-
Ugue develop. You need to plan your day .to that 
such periods are a regular part of y o u r ^ ¾ ^. 
; Equally Important.!* takingyour n ^ l ^ a s pre-
scribed. ForJeHIng a dose lowers Mi feye! Mow, 
what Is effective; taking more than what la directed 
can lead to the risk of dwd toxicity. . . . • 
">••• Finally, you must persevere. Your best efforts may 
fail and toave you feeling trapped by faUgue. At,wch 
timet, If possible, have a good cry and begin again to 
plan the next day carefully,. . . . - , , » , . , > i- l r t 

Fatigue is part of arthritis. What It causes you w 
lose In physical strength, you need to make up with a 
resilient mental attitude. r 

; 

DRAMATIC 8x10 DOUBLE TAKE PORTRAIT 
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"Double Take-PortraU 

• - • Only 95$ deposit required • $1 sitting fee for each additional subject 
• You select backgrounds, we select three traditional poses In addition to t 

"Double Take" pose* Satisfaction guaranteed or money cheerfully refunded. 
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Daily10am-8prf|-
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F R E E ^ E A L T H L PHYSICAL 
For New Patients 

TOTAL FAMILY HEALTH CARE 

WALK-IN CLINIC . 
FAMILY PRACTICE 
ALL SPECIALTIES 

Industrial Clinic 
Weight Loss Clinic 
EKG 

• Treadmill 
• X-Ray 
• Laboratory 

• Most Insurance Plans Accepted 
Vtlid thru August 1983 with Coupon 

! REDFORD 6PTICAL CENTER 
535-5300 MON^SAT. 9̂ 5 Closed Wed. 
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Union's charge against Lucas 

is clouding the hospital issue 
IT DOESN'T bother me that the president of 

the biggest Wayne County employees union 
calls our County Executive William Lucas and 
his staff "conservative, fat-cat cronies" with 
talents only for "cutting, slashing, selling, 
closing and losing money." 

That's union rhetoric. It goes with the terri
tory. . 

-* More bothersome, how- — — — ^ " ^ ^ * 
ever, is that James Glass 
of Council 25 of the Ameri
can Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Em
ployees (AFSCME) consid
ers the Lucas crew "inept." 
A manager can take it if 
the help considers him a 
tight-fisted s.o.b., but it's 
another matter when they 
think he doesn't know his 
stuff. 

A union which thinks the boss is stupid could 
make a serious miscalculation that ran be His-

Tim 
Richard 

ruptive to the workplace and to public ser
vices. In other words, some extremely nasty 
times are ahead in this county. 

IN A TIME of 15 percent unemployment 
and declining tax base, Bill Lucas couldn't 
have made himself look worse if he had ap
pointed a 15-member commission on How to 
Make the New County Executive Look Pom
pous. 

The chauffeur. The twin inaugural balls. 
The big salaries for his top staff. The many 
jobs for his former sheriff's department 
friends. The TV set backdrop for his confer-

discover 
Michigan 
Bill Stockwell 

ence room. The TV monitoring equipment. 
The non-salary legal fees for Dennis Nystrom, 
the conservative Oakland County Republican 
who wants to collect a $269,000 legal fee for 
his unsuccessful handling of the deputies' 
layoff case. The lack of face-to-face meetings 
with the County Commission. And so on, and 
soon. 

"The Imperial Executive" — I borrow the 
term from a commissioner — could look bad 
at any time in history, and looks excruciating
ly bad now. 

Even those of us who weren't enthused 
about Lucas' candidacy want him to succeed 
— for the good of public services and for the 
good name of the county home rule system. 

THE PURPOSE here is not to dump on Lu
cas — AFSCME is handling that. Rather, it is 
to put the Wayne County General Hospital 
(WCGH) story into perspective. 

A big chunk of tlje county deficit is the sub
sidy WP taxpayers arp pnmping-intA-WCGH^-
The Westland hospital has a host of problems 
having to do with low occupancy and state 
reimbursements, but one of the chief prob
lems is that AFSCME members are taking 
home as much as 50 percent more in wages 
and benefits as workers in comparable hospi
tals. 

Try to tell that to the workers and win con
tract concessions when their union leader is 
telling them not only that Lucas is a conserva
tive fat cat but inept. 

If he doesn't get concessions, Lucas talks of 
a) selling and b) leasing WCGH to a private 
company or c) closing it. Closing is unlikely, 

m despite the impression Commissioner Kay 
Beard gives. 

D The village of Chelsea, with a population of 
only 3,700, has six different educational cen
ters nearby. The giant University of Michigan 
is at nearby Ann Arbor and Eastern Michigan 
University and Cleary Business College are in 
Ypsilanti. Washtenaw Community College, 
Jackson Community College and Concordia 
Lutheran College are are also near-at hand. 

A PRIVATE company would not have an 
AFSCME labor contract to deal^with. Many of 
the 1,125 county hospital employees undoubt
edly would find jobs with the new owner/op
erator, but not at AFSCME wages. 

Sale or lease are very real possibilities. Lu
cas says so, and I believe him. 

But do the AFSCME folks believe? If they 
dismiss new ownership as an inept bargaining 
J)luff by an inept imperial executive, well, we 
could have a bitter labor mess and a pro
longed court case on our hands. 

Not to mention another deficit and a ner
vous bunch of hospital patients. 

Learning parents9 lessons 
NOT ALL the lessons that The 

Stroller learned as he traveled along 
life's highway are those he was taught 
in school. 

Of times those that have proved most 
helpful were those that were taught'at 
his mother's knee or in quiet chats with 
his father. 

The Stroller, who had to leave school 
after attending attending high school 
only three months, often recalled the 
teachings of his mother as he moved 
along in the passing years. 

One of the most valuable lessons she 
taught him came shortly after his fa
ther passed away. 

WE HAD been a tight-knit little 
family and now the leader was gone 
and mother faced the gigantic problem 
of carrying on without him. 

On .̂ this particular morning, she 
called the children into the little kitch
en and, sitting at the table, she spoke 
with bit of a choked voice: "You chil
dren must make up your minds now 
that you can't have what other children 
have." Then, she said: "But there can 
be a lot of enjoyment in "the world if 
you only make the most of what you've 
got" 

She waited a few seconds, then said 
that we should never look over the 
fence to see what other folks have, 
never be jealous and never pity our
selves fgr the position we found our-

the 
stroller 
W.W. 
Edgar 

selves in. And things will work out all 
right, she said. 

Those were wise words and The 
Stroller has followed them through the. 
years. And he seems to have done quite 
well doing so. 

AND OFTIMES the wise teachings 
of his father come to mind. One of his 
first business lessons came one night 
during the major league baseball sea
son. In the days before radio broadcast 
the scores, we received the scores by 
telephone in our little lunch counter, 
and then posted them on a blackboard 
for our customers to see. 

It was common practice then for the 
men of the town to take'a walk down
town to get the scores and to enjoy a 
piece of pie and a glass of milk. 

One evening The Stroller wrote the 
scores down on the blackboard and put 
the board just outside wherfr all the 
world could see. QuickCs a ilash.father 
came to the door, grabbed the black
board and took it inside. He said: "We'll 
never sell any pie or milk with the 

scores hanging outside." It was a wise 
lesson and the blackboard never was 
placed outside again. 

ON ANOTHER occasion The 
Stroller's father sent him alone tp the 
county fair a few miles away in the 
city. He was given full instructions as 
to where to get the street far for the, 
return ride home and the time he was.' 
expected. 

After an enjoyable day at the fair, he 
took the^street car at the appointed 
time and returned just as he was told. 

He sat down with his father to tell, 
him. about the big day, handed him all;, 
the "gifts" hejiad received at the vari
ous stands and recounted the fun he 
had all thrdugh the day. 

When tie had finished talking, father 
asked, "What did you bring homefor 
your sisters? Don't tell me you are 
going to be a selfish boy." 

THE STROLLER swallowed hard 
and almost cried for he had nothing for 
his sisters. 

But he learned a lesson. Later in life, 
in any trip he ever took he made sure 
he would have a gift of some kind for 
his sisters, and after that for his wife 
who was sitting at home. 

These are the kind of lessons one 
isn't taught in school and, of times, they 
are the most important in life. 

Vacation: a 
By Harriet Hartman 
staff writer 

Harriet Hartman, a reading spe
cialist, gives clues on teaching chil
dren during family vacations. 

Because a summer vacation is an 
excellent time to broaden a child's ho
rizons and to increase his/her experi
ence base, thought should be given to 
how to capitalize on the learning op
portunity. 

When planning a trip, use maps and 
tour books to show your child where 
you are going.Be sure to name the 
places you will be visiting — the cities, 
states, landmarks. 

So many youngsters describe going 
"up north" but cannot name Lake 
Michigan or the Mackinac Bridge. For 
further enrichment, visit the library 
for fiction o r non-fiction books that 
tell a story, about the area. 

PLAN ONE OR TWO projects that 
can be ongoing during the entire trip. 

Set up a notebook or purchase a trip 
book in which your child keeps a log of 
mileage, expenditures, places visited 
and other details. This can be done 
with or without your assistance. Con
sider buying your child an inexpensive 
instamatic camera. Taking pictures 
and keeping track of sites can be inter
esting and worthwhile. 

<ass 
Time spent traveling in a car or in a 

train or plane can include play-and-
learn games such as cards, Scrabble 
and backgammon. 

Word search, crosswords, "Yes and 
Know," and other activity books help 
pass the time and provide practice in 
basic skills. 

Reading aloud is another important 
activity that everyone can enjoy. On 
longer trips introduce such classics as 
"Black Beauty," "Huck Finn," "Lassie," 
"Old Yeller," and "The Little Prince." 

SHORT STORIES of high interest 
such as the works of O'Henry or Edgar 
Allen Poe will keep everyone's atten

tion. For a light touch, "Where the 
Sidewalk Ends" and "A Light in the At
tic" by Shel Silverstein will provide 
hours of entertainment. 

Traveling also can be used to teach 
daily living skills. Give your child a 
trip allowance. Determine a specific 
amount that he/she can have to spend 
as he/she chooses for souvenirs, 
snacks, and other items. With this ar
rangement, your child has to plan and 
make spending decisions. In addition, 
he/she may gain a better understand
ing of the value of money. A side bene
fit for you is that the kids will not be 
constantly bugging you for money. 

The most important thing to do 
'throughout the entire trip is to talk 
about what is happening. Explain 
where you are, describe what you are;, 
seeing, highlight what is taking place!" 
Then, when your child returns to school 
in the fall, these experiences will parry 
over into this formal setting and make 
learning much more meaningful. 
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To 'catch up'programs 

1U-M Dearborn tuition hiked 9% 

Monday, July 26,19630&E 7A* 

AGORAPHOBIA 

The University of Michigan Board of 
Regents has approved a 9-percent In
crease 1ri student fees for U«M-Dear-
born, effective with the fall semester. 

Regents approved a request to in
crease U-M undergraduate student fees 
from $764 per semester to $833 per se
mester (full-time, In-state). 

Graduate fees also will increase 
from $814 to $887 (full-time, in-state). 

In addition, undergraduate students 
students electing 15 hours or more will 
pay an additional - $39 per semester 
based on a reorganization of the fee 
structure approved by regents earlier 
this year. 

The 9-percent increase corresponds 
to a 9.5-percent increase for U-M's Ann 
Arbor campus and an 8.6-percent in
crease for U-M's Flint campus. 

U-M ADMINISTRATORS anticipate 

that the Increase in student fees will 
generate $643,000 In new revenue for 
the 1983-84 fiscal year. 

Coupled with an expected 8.&-per-. 
cent increase In state appropriations 
(generating $854,000 In new revenues), 
the student-fee Increase will produce 
funding in order to "catch up" on criti
cal program needs, they said. 

Chancellor William A. Jenkins told 
regents that the state made a "praise
worthy attempt to restore some finan
cial health to public-higher education. 
But those in government, the press and 
the public who expected tbe4nstitutjons 
to be able to freeze tuition b e c a u s e ^ 
the appropriation simply do not com
prehend how our financial support has 
been decimated during the past three 
years. 

"Seven executive orders (budget re
duction and delays in funding) and con

siderable loss of Interest, through de
layed release of funds, plus the in
creased cost of nearly everything to 
run a campus cannot be overcome by a 
single 6.5-percent Increase," Jenkins 
said, . 

THE CHANCELLOR said a primary 
task will be to continue the trend begun 
this year of reducing, the rate of in
creasing costs for tuition. 

"We must do whatever we can to 
persuade our legislators that too much 
of the cost of their education (46.7 per
cent for 1983-84) has been passed on to 
students," JehklnVsald. 

"The traditional pattern of 33 per
cent student, 67 percent state appropri
ation Is far more desirable, and It is a 
target which all of us must aim for. 
With those proportions we would not 
have had to Increase tuition this year. 

We probably could have lowered it," 
the Chancellor addetf.-

Jenkins said that the additional reve
nue will allow U-M-D to pay faculty 
and staff an average 5-percent salary 
Increase, the same a* the other two U-
M campuses. This Is at a level approxi
mating (he annual Inflation rate, he 
said. 

A number of other high priority 
Items will receive "catch-up" funds, in
cluding the library's book acquisition 
budget,- modest purchases of new 
equipment, minor rehabilitation proj
ects on the physical plant and the 
"Phasing In" of campus support for ac
ademic computing services, the U-M-D 
chief executive officer said. 

The budget according to Jenkins, 
also includes an 18-percent, or $75,000, 
Increase in student financial aid. 

• FEAR of drlylng alone 
•FEAR of wait ing In l ines 
• FEAR of going far f rom home 
• FEAR of social si tuat ions 

• Methods to overcome 
avoidance of fearful si tuations 

• FEAR o f c rowded p u b l i c ' 
places (streets, stores, restaurants) 

• FEAR of shopping malls or large stores 
• FEAR of being t rapped 
• "FEAR O F FEAR" 

PATHWAYS TO RECOVERY 
An Individualized Treatment Program : 

Techniques to reduce, eliminate 
or cope more effectively with 
phobic situations 
Systematic gradual steps 
toward recovery 
Home visits (If necessary) 

Ron Rice, Ph.D. 
Program Director 
626-2056 

32910 W. 13 Mile 
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 
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Automotive engineering 

\WSU has new degree program 
Wayne State University will intro-

jduce a new interdisciplinary master's 
[degree program In automotive engi
neering this fall. 

It was designed with the help o£ Ford 
lotor Co. engineers. Costs of the pro-
ram were underwritten by the No. 2 

lutomaker. 
Courses will be taught both at WSU 

id at Ford. 
The new Interdisciplinary master of 

jlence degree in electronics and com-
juter control systems was approved by 
"ie WSU Board of Governors last week. 

ASSOCIATE DEAN of Engineering 
iward Fisher said the program was 

rorked out with Ford to help industry 
leet the increasing technology chal

lenges of foreign competition. 

iOltl'S WORKSHOP 

PREEiPREE! 
Everything you need to 
complete statue or plaque 

| will be furnished. 
AB80LUTELY FREE 
with this ad any Mon. 
or Thurs. thru Aug. '83 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER for 
NEW Adult Customers Only 
Pti/i to spend 1H-2 hours In our shop. One 
Offer per person please. Monday thru Saturday 10-6 

18762 MIDDLEBELT«LIVONIA, Ml »478-3322 

"America's engineering workface 
has not been trained in computer-based 
technology," said Fisher. "Even engi
neers out of school only a few years 
were trainedfor what is not antiquated 
technology, particularly with respect 
to computer applications. 

"This program, which was worked 
out with the help of people In the indus
try, will provide the upgrading and re
training which is necessary today," 
Fisher said. 

' In addition to the new master's pro
gram, a "Software Design Certificate" 
program has been developed. It will 
provide intensive computer software 
and hardware experience for mechani
cal engineers who work in the area of 
vehicle electronics and controls. 

WSU faculty participating are from 
the Departments of Computer Science, 
Computer Engineering and Mechanical 
Engineering, 

THE ONLY engineering program of 
its kind offered in southeastern Michi
gan, the new" certificate and master's 
degree programs will have access to 
Ford computer systems. 

The deans of the Colleges of Engi
neering and Liberal Arts, and theGrad-
uate Council, have approved the~pro-
gram. Dean of Liberal Arts Wallace 
Williams said the program "represents 
exactly the kind of important contribu
tion this university can make to the 
task of retraining the technical person-
nell of the surrounding industrial com
munity. 

Registration 
set at U-D 

The University of Detroit will hold 
fall-terra registration "Wednesday, 
Aug. 31, to Friday, Sept. 2, in Caliban 
Hall on the U-D McNichols Road 
campus In Detroit-Students who have 
not been admitted previously are 
advised to contact the U-D admis
sions office now. 

Registration will be conducted al
phabetically by last summer at 
scheduled times for day and evening 
students who have not been admitted 
previously are advised to contact the 
U-D admissions of flee now. 

Classes will begin Tuesday, Sept 6. 
Specific registration times are list

ed in the Fall Class Schedule. This 
and other information can be ob
tained by calling the university at 
927-1245. 

25% 
OFF ALL 

STATUES 

STORM DAMAGE? 
Aluminum Awnings and Patio 
Covers replaced and Car Ports 

"Howmet" Skylight Patio Covers Experts 
Insurance Claims Prepared 

Free Estimates '"'' •' > 

ALUMA-CRAFT 343-0043 | 

BERGSTROM'S 
The SERVICE 

Energy Experts« 
Showroom and Sales 

23429 W. Five Mile 
RedfordTwp. 

427-6092 

Bergstrom's - Where 
service it coupled with 
unsurpassed technical 

expertise. 
Expires July 31,1983 

Speclalfsts 
Air Conditioning 

Plumbing & Heating-
STORE HOURS 

8-8 Monday-Friday 
9-5 Saturday 

<A«* 
Central Air Conditioner 

FROM CARRIER 
"The Clipper" 

High Efficiency 
SEERS TO 9.25 

Bergstrom's Clips the Cost 
$ ^ ^ P" 2.0 TON 

Carrier 
fsreg 

695 Reg. $1091.00 
#38EN024 

Includes condensing unit, 
indoor coil, 15 ft, line set and 
thermostat 
2.5 Ton #38EN030 $ 0 O E 

Reg. $1509.00 O j £ * / 
3.0 Ton #38EN036 $ Q Q K Reg. $1775.00 

>88 
INSTALLATION AND FINANCING AVAILABLE 
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This is it! It's your last chance to join Vic Tanny and 
save, with 50% off monthly dues for 8S' long as you 

remain a member! So why not call now, while there's 
still time! This is your final week to enjoy our indoor 

pool, indoor track, racquetball, aerobics, progressive 
resistance exercise equipment and more with our 

Anniversary Special sayings! 

>•<. ; \ ) i • >=s. , " • < ?< > * .. .*.•* 

- Hurry.. .'offer expires July 3 1 ! 
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ALL SKIWEAR 
ALL 1982-83 JACKETS, BIBS, VESTS, 
PANTS, SUITS & SWEATERS FOR MEN, 

-WOMEN & KIDS — - — 

4 DAYS ONIY 

& A V M f t N ^ t f t A G i . Thfs lsthefarf lest i i t i equipment salpfn biirk-, 
— —,- — . . . for beginners, Intermediate and expert skiers. We're presenting® 

. « . - . . . . , „ - ---» warehouse style to save you money. WE'VE GOT IT A l l ! Plenty of hard to find premium boots including i f 
ICA, HANSON & LANGE also hard to find high performande premium skis including DYNASTAR.R(lSSIGN0l,K-2& a great! ̂  

selection of recreationalskisatcra/yJulyprices.BUILDAPACKAGESETatmaximumsaavings. BAVARIAN VIllAGEhasscoured? 
the continent for months to find these super buys from factory overstocks, closeouts, last yaar'a models, special purchases & ! 
carryovers. IF IT'S NOT GOOD MERCHANDISE, WE OIDN'T BUY IT. Over 6000 ASSORTED SKIS-over 6000 ASSORTED BOOTS.k 
A ski bargain hunter's paradise. DOORBUSTER PRICES wi th many one of a kind items at unbelievable prices. Remember whenfnl 
these items are gone there wi l l be no more,.so shop early for best selection. In store warehouse sale ends Aug. 20. S o r r * ' 
NOJ.AYAWAYS. Have fun & save plenty. SURE IT'S CRAZY TO BUY SK) EQUIPMENT & SKIWEAR N0W...CRAZY LIKE A FO) 

I I 

ATOMIC F 5 -,- = -̂
OURTOPSflUfl 
LOWEST PAICE EVER 

A BARGAIN HUNTERS PARADISE 
TOP BRAND SKIS—TOP QUALITY 

PRICED TO MOVE THEM FAST. 

fISCHERSUPERUTE 
AUSTRIAN PERFORM. 
JUMP AT THIS PRICE 

m 

MONTUES-WEDTHUR. 
PURCHASE A COMPLETE ADULT 
SKI PACKAGE, A N Y SKI - BOOT • 
BINDING (ALL 3 ITEMS) & RECEIVE 
ONE PAIR OF »25 SCOTT POLES 
FREE TO COMPLETE YOUR SET. 

*25 SCOTT 
SKI POLES FREE 

kSALE ENDS AUG.20 ( 

AWHILE QUANTITIES LAST-

,8« 

S O L D T O « 1 5 0 
-SKI BOOTS 
* CABER J M 

•«oyH*n i -a -
• HOROICA 
•O0L0MITE. 

ASST. MODELS 773 PR. 

74 
SOLD TO »215 

SKI BOOTS 
•DYNAFIT •HEIERUNG 
• N0ROICA •DOLOMITE 

621 PR. j fe i 
MOST SIZES < p ' 
ASST MODELS 
MENS LADIES 

SALOMON 
SX 80 SKI BOOTS 

' 2 2 5 ^ 
S A L E 

$ 7 6 0 F F 
470 PAIR 

MENS-LADIES 
TOPQULITY 
CABER SKI 

BOOTS 

SHOP 
EARiy 74 
HANSON 

SKI BOOTS 
ORIG. s195 

$ 

R O S S I G N O L 
EQUIPE MODEL SKIS 

•165 5 1 
S A L E 

ALL AOUIT SIZES 

SOLD TO »195 
ROSSI. SILVER ESP SKI 

ORHEADTURBOSKI 

S A I E I I B 
DOORBUSTER PRICE 

*200ilAN 
MODEL RM 904 

$1 Alt . 
AOUIT 
Sli£S 

OTNASTAR MV 5 
GEANT. TOP OF LINE 
HURRY 22 PR. 

AUTHIER GOLDSTAR 
THE FINEST OF SKIS 
AN INCRE0I81E PRICE 

HOT NEW K-2 712 
TOP SIAIOMSKIS 
PHIL MAHRE SKIS 

ROSSIGNOL STS 
PROVEN PERFORM. 
SKISBEAUTIFHIIY 

HEAD RACING SC 
TOP OF THE LINE 
ONLY 27 PR. HURRY 

OUN TOP NEW 770 
'EXCEPTIONAL SKI 
TOP PERFORMANCE. 

K-2 612R.S. 
GREAT AtlROUNO SKI 
GREAT SPORT RACING 

W/METAl TOP EDGE 

THIS IS IT! ACT FAST! 
SAVE A BUNDLE ON 
TOP QUALITY SKI 
STUFF, IT'S SMART 
TO INVEST NOW. 

., CARBON CGX 
?h QRAPHlfE 

SALE 
»220 SLALOM SKI 
129 

K-2 605 SKIS 
REG. S225 

S A L E I M W T 
AFUNTASTIC SKI 

ALL SIZES 300 PR. 
'62'83 MAGNUM MODEL 

C O M E PREPARED TO B U Y S K I 
E Q U I P M E N T - H A V E FUN & SAVE 
PLENTY. SURE IT 'S CRAZY TO 
BUY S K I & SKIWEAR NOW. . . 

CRAZY 
LIKE A FOX! 

ORIG. » 2 7 5 . 214 PR. 

NORDICA 
BJEAR ENTRY 
Ski BOOTS 

B%OFF 
MENS • LADIES 

142 
, MOST SIZES 

PREMIUM SKI BOOTS 
A T W A R E H O U S E PRICES 
• LANGE tfOLD TO *240 
•DYNAFIT 
•NORDICA™ 
• CABER 
• HEIERLING OVER 762 ASST. PR. 

$ 

S O L D T O S 2 4 0 

126 
DYNAFIT 
SKI BOOTS 
ORIG..'2T5 

S 
SALE 
PRO RACER TEAM MODEL 

LANGE XLT 
SKI BOOTS 

WERE '319 * 

207 
AIL ADULT SIZES 

NORDICA 
COMP. S BOOTS 

WERE '300 

207 
25 PAIR ONLY 

NORTALIA 
MOO SKI BOOTS 
MENS LADIES 

$1 
SALE 

LOWEST PfllOf 

JUNIOR SKI EQUIPMENT 
AT SUMMER WARf NOUS* F'K" ! ' 

19^2-83: OVER 3050 PR 

JR. NORDICA 
SKI BOOTS FROM >44 
D O N ' T MISS IT 

ROSSIGNOL JR. SKIS 
*J2 MB «58 

WE COULOKT LIST THEM ALL 
A GREAT SELECTION 

ROSSIGNOL. ELAN. OLIN, FISCHER AT CRAZY PRICES 

P R E M I U M JR. SKIS 
ON SALE T O O ! ! 

FISCHER JR. SKIS 
REG.'75 SALE 37.50 
47.PR. SIZES 140 ISO CM 
"TT ' 

#/,77 
THE #1 BEST SELLING SKI BOOTS 

48% OFF 
MENS 

HEAD TURBO ST 
OUR TOP SELLER 
LAST SEASON 

mi, 
»260 

K-2 510 STRETCH 
TOP OF THE SERIES 

-.SKIS BEAUTIFULLY 

REG. 
M20 

ROSSIGNOL EQUIPE J ' 
TOP QUALITY JR. SKI 
140 150 160 170 CM 

REG. 
to*80 

ROSSIGNOL JB; SKIS 
SIZES 100 120 130 CM 
SIZES MO-150'58 

REG. 
*84'-; 

HOT SELLING ELAN R 8 
EASY TO LEARN FOR JR. 
SIZES 150 160 CM 

FISCHER JR. SKIS 
SIZES 140 150 CM 
47;PAIflHURRY •-,. 

MARK Mi SKIS 
147 PR. ORIG.'285 

178 
OLIN 7 7 0 

SOLD TO »295 

AUTHIER EQUIPE S 
SLALOM SKIS 

OR 
DYNASTARCSX 

YOUR CHOICE 

AN OUTSTANDING BUY 

COMP III 
METEOR FORCBII 
VEGA - COSMOS 

GEMINI 

PULSAR 

LADIES 

JUNIOR BOOTS SIZES 4-9 W 
JUNIOR BOOTS SIZES 11-3 v...... . - »44 
JUitJ HOCUS MOST SIHS 1» Ml MOOHS miC CCMt f»(lT FO* BCSt StUCIIOK 

SOIDTO^O :' 

K 2 410 SKIS OR $ ' 
AUTHIER ESPRIT SOFT 

: MOST SIZES 

R O S S I G N O L 
FIRST EQUIPE SL 

VVE C0U10NT LIST THEM All. NEW SKIS IMPROVE TOUR SKIING & 

DYNASTAR 
SPRINT OMEGA 

HIGH 
PERFORMANCE 
S K I BOOTS 
T H A T REALLY FIT 
ALL M E N S SIZES 

157 
SALOMON 

SALOMON S 337 
BINDINGS •'.' 

REG.' 90 * 
INCLUDING* 
SKI BRAKE 

BOOT SHOW 

POLARIS 
ZEPHYR 
NOVA 

VENUS 
PULSAR 

SALE 
*142 
*126 

$96 
»88 
*74 
$64 

LOOK '.-.• TVfiOLIA • BESSER • GEiE 
J4ARKERSELECTE0M00EIS-SUPER PRICES 

MARKER M 4 0 S 
BINDINGS 

REG.M40 * n j - l 
INCliJOlNG9l| / 
SKI BRAKE 

53 
L00K39 

' BINDINGS 
REG.' 95 S O U 
INCLUDING T J J! 
SKI BRAKE W W 

CAR RACKS MITTS 
SOCKS SKftJCARRIER 
SKI LOCKS GLOVES 
SKI BAGS GOGGLES 

AT SUMMER 

XL 700 *&% XL 900 
$ 

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS . 3 3 8 - 0 8 0 3 
1 ¾ ^ ^ ¾ 3 0 ^ 0 ^ AVE. at Square LaKe fld: 
• B IRMINGHAM, . . . . . 6 4 4 - 6 9 5 0 
i ^ ^ O W N S E N D ST: .corrier of iPierce St. 
• MT.CLEMEN8 . . ; . ; . . 7 , 4 6 3 - 3 6 2 0 
i 2 e £ £ £ R A l l S ! ^ " ^ ^fthoi 16 fvlile;' 
• EAST DETROIT . . . . . , . . ; . ; . ; 7 7 8 - 7 0 2 0 

S^BliKfiS^S^iSli*8- Mi ancf ̂  M'le "fld 
• L IVONIA/REDFORD. . . . . 5 3 4 - 8 2 0 0 
14211 TELEGRAPH RD. at the Jeffries Fwy. 
• A N N ARBOR,. ; . . . . 9 7 3 - 8 3 4 0 
3336 WASHTENAW ROAD we>t of U.S 23 
• PUNT / . ' , / , ,,.^:• v.*«\.:'/•.; , . 7 3 2 - 5 5 6 0 
4261 MILLER across from Genesee Vailev Mall 
• SUGAR L O A F . v V;; ^ ^ . , . 2 2 8 - 6 7 0 0 
SUGAR LOAF SKI /AREA iiear.; Traverse,City 
• FARMINGTON H I L L S . . . . . . . 5 8 3 - 8 8 8 8 
27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. a t ,12 Mile Rd! 

ALLGLOVESl 

smm l STYLE1 

1983 
SKI 

RETAILER 
OF:THE 

YEAR 

SKM\WST«l»x4VJ«1CA 

' 4 -•• 

ar 

Mi 
ml 

m 

CROSS COUNTRY SKIS 
R O S S I G N O L ; V ^ P V E ^ 1600 PAIR 

T R A K - K A R H U 
FISCHER 

BEGINNER 

SKI PACKAGE SETS 

>:*: 

MASHR CARD V DINEHS 

m 
EXPRESS. OPEN EVENINGS *TIL 10 P.M. 

??S: 
^ &m 

10 5:30, CLOSED SU> 

fOR ADULTS/TEENS 
REG; «345 • 

SKIS* BOOTS 
BINDINGS 

POLES 

187 
DYNASTAR OMNI SKIS 
• NORTALIA SKI BOOTS 
-LOOK BINDINGS > 100K 

STRAPLESS POLE 

390 SET 
237 

'470 SET 
287 

• • : • " . > » " • . 

» 

| - - - ^ 
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Everyone loves a barbecue, and when the weather's warm, 
most everything tastes better cooked over the coals. At the 
start of the season the standard items are paraded out to 
sizzle Temptingly on the grill, but as the summer barbecue 
days wear on, enthusiasm for these predictable menus wears 
off. 

This year when you light up the coals, expand your barbe
cue horizons with succulent duckling and elegant Oriental 
Long Grain and Wild Rice accompaniments. They're far from 
the usual barbecue fare, but just as easy to serve. 

Duckling has always been a popular restaurant menu 
choice, so it's no wonder that at-home use of duckling is be
coming more widespread. Cooks everywhere are discovering 
its pleasing affordablity, versatility, and ease of preparation. 

Serve Wild nice Tomato Salad Stars and Simply Special Wild Rice Salad wit\i succulent duckling, for an easy, elegant barbecue. Even cleanup is 
hassle-free, thanhto the unique One Touch system now found on Weber Barbecue Kettles®, that.sweeps aioay accumulated ashes without a mess. 

Duckling can grill outdoors virtually unwatched for the great
er part of its cooking time, if it's cooked in a barbecue kettle. 
With the cover in place, flames cannot flare, and the charcoal 
burns evenly. The duckling cooks quickly, without turning, 
and comes out moist, tender, and with a fantastic flavor. Be
cause duckling requires so little preparation before grilling in 
a covered barbecue kettle, serving it is almost like a day off 
forthe^bok. 

Always the preferred accompaniment/or duckling, long 
grain and wild rice provides a welcome menu addition to any 
barbecue meal. Serve prepared according to package direc
tions, or combined with seasonal vegetables for.a great-tast
ing side dish to be kept warm on.the grill For'a very new 
special-effect menu enhancer, Original Long Grain and Wild 
Rice is unequalled as the starting point; for cool, refreshing, 

make-ahead salads. The 23 carefully,selected herbs and 
spices which have made this rice mix so popular as a hot 
accompaniment are just as flavorful when chilled for a savory 
salad. Teamed with crunchy, colorful vegetables and a light 
dressing, the chewy, nutty-flavored wild rice-long grain white 
rice combination provides an exciting new-dimension salad 
experience year 'round. 

When duckling is on the barbecue menu, plan ahead to grill 
an extra one for a "trendy" duckling-long grain and wild rice 
salad later in the week. Try it one of two ways, as you prefer: 
use the meat from a whole duckling, or serve only the meaty 
breasts from the grill, saving the remainder of two ducklings 
for the salad. Either way, Wildly Delicious Duckling Salad is-
sure to enhance your reputation as a creative cook, and no one 
need know what a breeze it was to prepare. 

EASY KETTLE BARBECUED DUCKLING 
1. Center an aluminum'drip pan, about 18 x 12 x 2-lnches on charcoal grill. Drip pah may be 

made of heavy duty aluminum foil. * 
2. Place an equal number of charcoal briquettes (see chart) on each side of drip pan. Coals 

should not touch pan. ; •• . 7 ., . , = . 
3. Remove drip pan. Ignite charcoal. Leave cWr. off until coals have a light coating of gray 

ash, about 30 minutes. Make sure both sides are burning evenly. Replace drip pan/ 
4. Position cooking grill jn'Mile with handleŝ direc'tly over coals. ~_ 
5. Wash thawed ducklings and dry-with paper toweling. Sprinkle body and neck cavities with 

salt.- Place breast side up oh cooking grill, directly over drip pan. ' i 
6. Cover kettfe and cook with all drafts open about 2 hours or until drumstick meat is tender, 
7 adding additional charcoal briquettes to each side of drip pan (see chart) after 1 hour of 

cooking.;l • :7///-// ' ' ."--7 ;-.-7'v ' 7/ : / . > - c - 7 / /:':\ 7v ••''?.•'.' •' V 7" ; '-7'-:/-

Oia/me/ter of Grill / - : 7 7 
Briquettes needed Oh each 
side for first hour ; 
Number of brie 
addtoeichslt 
1 hour of cook 

uettesto 
0 after :̂  7 
ng;^7/:: 7-

, How Many Briquettes To Use 
2$-3 /4"r - - 22«t/2^-— 

•30 2¾ 

J.^.&^^L^ 
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WILD RICE TOMATO SALAD STARS 
'2-1/3 cups water. /. 
7 1 package (6 ounces) .; .̂  
• J Long Grain &_Wi!d Rice.:-7/7 

2 green onions With tops, sliced 

1/2 cupsli6e(fripe:olives; 7 /• 
1/3 cup bottled creamy cucumber; 

'.// /dressing, ortotaste_/; • _'/.' 
r 76 tomatoes,chilled/r-' •; 7 

Combinei water and/contents of rice and seasoning packets In medium saucepan. Bring to V 
boll.Cover and simmer until all liquid Is absorbed/about 25 minutes/Transfer to bovyl/Cover 
aiid ctilli/Add greeh.onlons and olives; mix well.. Add̂  dressing! jiiix welt. Chill, To,serVe, turn 
tomatoes stem end down; cut ea/ch one riot qul(e?thfougli Into.^ equal sections: Spread apart 
Sprinkle tomato lightly with salt, If desired. Spoon rice salad bhto tomato. Makes 6 servings. 

SIMPLY SPECIAL WILD RICE SALAD 
2-1/3 cups water 

1 package {6 ounces) Long 
. Grain & Wild Rice 

1 jar (6iHirjces)' marinated 
artichoke hearts 

1/2 cup chopped green pepper 
1/3 cup chopped red onion 

1-1/2 teaspoons cider vinegar 
. 10 cherry tomatoes, halved 

Combine water and contents of rice and seasoning packets in me
dium saucepan. Bring to a boil. Cover and simmer until all liquid,Is 
absorbed, about 25 minutes. Transfer to bowl. Cover and chill. Drain 
and coarsely/chop artichoke heaVts, reserving.marinade. Add arti
chokes greenpepper and onion/to rice; mix wefl.' Blend vinegar, with 
marinade. Add to rice mixture; mix well,Chill. Stlr.m fomatoes before 
serving.Makes6servings/ "7 , ,7^ '•"'•'/"•'A'--

WILD BRUSSELS SPROUT SALAD 
71/4 cup vegetable oir 7 7 

2 tablespoons cider vinegar 
1'cup radishes, cut Into 

J 41/8-Inch wedges 7 

2-1/3 cops water. / - / / . -7 
1 package IS ounces) Long 

/ ; / Grain & Wild Rice 

;1 pint Brussels sprouts 

Combine water dnd contents Of rice .a/jtfseasoning packets In me-; 
-dium saucepan; Bring/to a boil, Cover and simmer until all liquid Is 
absorbed, about 25 minutes. Transfer to bow), Cover and chill/While: 

• rfce is cooking, cook Brussels sprouts.ln boiling salted water until 
crisp-tender, about 8 minutes, brain and tool to room temperature. 
Cut Brussels sprouts in half, Blend oilandylnegaf; toss with Brussels 
sprouts; Chill/Add rice to Brussels sprouts mixture.: Chill. Stir In 

7 radishes before serving. Makes 6 servings. 

WILDLY DELICIOUS DUCKLING SALAD 
2-1/3 cups water 

1 package (6 ounces) Long . 
Grain & Wild Rice 

About 2 cups cut-up roasted 
duckling (1 duckling, roasted) 

1/4 pound mushrooms, quartered 
1 cup firmly packed spinach 

Jeaves, cut into thin strips 

2 green onions with tops, sliced 
1/3 cup dry white wine 
1/4 cupYegetable oil 

2 teaspoons sugar 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
10 cherry tomatoes, halved 
1 papaya, cut into 1/4-lnch 
- wedges •}._'%; 

Combine water and contents of rice'and-seasoning packets In medium 
saucepan." Bring to a boil. Cover and simmeruntil all liquid is absorbed, 
about 25 minutes, transfer to bowl. Cover and chill. Add duckling, mush
rooms, spinach and green onions to rice; mix well. Blend wine/oil, sugar 
and salt/Add to/rice mixture;mix/welL£hill.Stir in tomatoes.and/garnish/ 
with papaya before serving. Makes 6 se.rvlngs7 * / 7 / / . 7 i 

WILD RICE & BROCCOLI COMBO 
M/2 cups broccoli flowerets 

/1 small red or green pepper 
1/4 cup toasted chopped ; 

walnuts • 

/1 tablespoon butter or 
margarine, 

• ","2/3 cup chopped onion -' 
2-1/3 cuiiwater 

l/jlckage (6 ounces) . ....- 7 • \ . , / . / / / , . 
* Long Grain 

.7.>: . :&WdRice.:/777._/,,V-:--- - 7 : '••/'•' - - 7 - 7 . / 7 / : : / / / / / 
Cook Onfo.n in butter in medium saucepan until tender but not brown. Add 
water and contents of rice and seasoning packets. Bring to a boil/Coyer 
and simmer 20 minutes. Add broccoli flowerets; cover and continue cook
ing until all liquid is absorbed, about 5 minutes/ Cut pepper Into• 1/4-Inch 
st/lps; cut each strlptn half. Stir into rice mixture; top with* walnuts. 
Makes6servings. . 7 -. :*'/> 

r/J 
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M A D I t f E T STORE 9-9 MON-SAT 
• y i f t K I ^ B I HOURS 10-5 SUNDAY 
3 8 0 0 0 Ann Arbor Road, Livonia, 

')tttm(x\ 

spaRTan 
StORSS 

QUANTITY RIGHTS 
RESERVED. 

DOUBLE COUPONS ^^9c^^^2<^h 
ON WEDNESDAY ^^IWSS™* 

PHONE 
464*3300 

STAN'S 

HOMEMADE 
FRESH KIELBASA 

LEAN MJEATY COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARE RIBS 
FRESH 

Hamburger from 

GROUND CHUCK 

FRESH 

ITALIAN SAUSAGE ». $ 1 
«•«•*••• S i 18 TURKEY HAM 
B U U ^ A U S A O E ^ - r n i ^ ^ r " ^ ^ 

n 49 PORK STEAK ..is. 
NEW SPARTAN (WHOLE OR HALF) C • 4 9 

38 

LB. BONELESS 

ALL VARIETIES OAUSSEN 

KOSHER PICKLES 
BONELESS ROTISSERIE (BEEF & PORK) 

COMB. ROAST 

QUART 

LB. *1 88 

FRESH FROM OUR OEU 
LEANSUCED C B R O O 

BOILED HAM 5 1 W 
LB. 

s l 
ROYAL CROWN SMOKED mr M^t 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER . 6 9 

BONELESS C B R ^ O 

CHUCK STEAK «*!** 
=$18* 
B. ™ 

—• 

$199 
UB» 

WESTERN STEAK 
HYGRADTS MEAT OR BEEF 

BALL PARK FRANKS 
ECKRKH 

SMORGAS PAK IU.PK0. 

nn fl fl 
RC-COLA 
DIET RITE 

RC 100 
R.C. DECAF. 
8 PACK 1/2 LITER BOTTLES 

2 A$ 1 

**<?} 

Michigan Lettuce 
Green, Seedless 
Grapes $ 4 1 9 

• lb. 
mm 

(PLUS DEP.) 
No Double 
Coupon eale 
pop, coupon 
redeemed only 
at face value 

Large 
Western 
Cantaloupe 

$&% 

tvrs&Z. 

tSmprgj^ 
diced p"«neap.V 

rwrrtown^ 

\r^^ ~ 

SLICED, CHUNK OR CRUSHED 

EMPRESS 
PINEAPPLE 
LIQUID 

DERMASSAGE 
DETERGENT 
BAM — 

BAKED 

20OZ.WT. 

22FL.OZ. 

28 0Z.WT. CREAMY OR CRUNCHY 
JIF 

PEANUT 
BOTHER 
28 0Z.WT. 

MINUTE MAID (MINI) FRUIT PUNCH OR 

LEMONADE • * • • » • • * « • • • 
COUNTRY FRESH (FRENCH ONION ONLY) 

CHIP DIP. 
* • • • * • • • • • « » * • • * * • 

1 0 O Z . W T . 

3/*l 
PINTS 

691 

AU VARIETUR 10.3-10.8 OZ. WT. 

JENO'S PIZZA 88 
NATURAL SUN HIGH & LOW PULP 12 OZ. WT. 

ORANGE JUICE 88 
A U F U V O M OJMWT 

COUNTRY FRESH SHERBET 79 
CHILLY POPS $149 
MOULM 

WHITE, PRINTS & ASSORT. 
NORTHERN 

BATH 
TISSUE 

4ROUPKG. 

EMPRESS UGHT (IN WATER) 

CHUNK 
TUNA 

* . S OX. WT.-

CRISCO 
OIL 

48FL.OZ. 

FOR THE LAUNDRY 
:^:..1101.^.:: 
DETERGENT 
~49oz.wr. 

SALE 
PRICE 

•2 19 

99 

59 

99 

*1 99 

BONUS 
BUYS 

$10.00 $20.00 $30.00 
FOOD FOOD FOOD 

PURCHASE , PURCHASE PURCHASE 

$209|$|99 

89 

49 

89 

89 

7 * 

79 

79 

*1 89 

69 

69 

$50.00 
FOOD 

PURCHAH 

*l 79 

59 

59 

59 

NO COUPONS-THE MORE YOU BUY THE MORE YOU SAVE! 

^ . . . - _ _ JULY 25 THWJ SUNDAY, JW.Y 31,1983 ' 
LIMIT Of* OF EACH ITEM PER CUSTOMER PER FAMJLYWTTH PURCHASE 
REQUIREMENT BXCLUDIHQ THE AIOVI8ITIMS, AND BIER, WINI AND CIGARETTES. -
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But lem'n limes aren't selling 
2-tone fruit a perfect t l end 

Wheal first saw the two-tone fruit piled high in a 
grocery bin several years ago, I was momentarily 
stunned. I picked UJLA couple, looked them over like 
a new toy, glanced at the sign in disbelief, dropped 
them and walked on. 

Unfortunately, Herman Lucerne has had that 
kind of luck trying to win over the public to his 
fr^ak of nature. 

In 1971, the South Florida grower stumbled on 
the fruit id the rotting tangle of a lemon patch in 
the research area where he was attempting to de
velop a lime with an extended shelf life.' 

Lucerne walked over to what he believed was a 
healthy, deep green, Persian lime tree. "But when I 
cut one of the limes open, it had the texture of a 
lemon. . 

CLOSER EXAMINATION revealed that the 
roots of a "rough lemon" tree and the lime tree had 
fused, trying to survive drought conditions that had 
decimated much of the citrus crop. 

The lem'n lime was born. 
Lucerne air-grafted 100 new plants from the 

mother tree and began cultivating them. "It was 
amazing. The cuttings started to bloom and some 
bore fruit the first year. 

"We have a hearty, thin-skinned fruit that is 
much Juicier than either a lemon nr » Hnro," TJI. 

rTfte lem'n lime can be used in 
place of either fruit and the taste is very similar to 
the lime." 

However* the lem'n lime is not as tart .as a lime 
nor as sour as a lemon. 

Since Lucerne was granted a patent in 1973, the 
patch to success has been clogged with thorns. 

A DEAL with a major soft drink company to 
purchase 100,000 cuttings to promote its lemon-
lime drink fell through. Dreams of steady markets 
in major U.S. cities failed to materialiie. Without 
those major markets, for the last several years 
much of the lem'n limes Were unpicked, preventing 
many new buds from maturing properly on 500 
acres of trees. 

Most lem'n limes are sold outside Florida be

cause, according to merchandizer Nick Turmes Jr„ 
"produce people here say it looks like the lime 
since they can't see any real difference, why try it. 

"It's rather funny. We sell so many to New York 
and even Japan." 

The fruit also is shipped to buyers in Texas, Colo
rado, Ohio, Massachusetts, Mlsslssipi and Canada. 

But Lucerne isn't giving up. "We need several 
more years under commercial conditions to be sure 

-what,they*n do." > 
Consumer* uiwble" to purchase lem'n limes can 

do a little blending on. their own, thanks to the faith
ful lemon and the prolific lime. 

LEMONLMEADE 
Vt cop lemon juice, about 2 lemons 
Vt cop lime juice, about 2 limes 
Vi tap. grated lemon peel 
Vi Up. grated lime peel 
% cap sugar 

Combine all Ingredients in small jar with lid. 
Cover, shake well,and store In refrigerator until 
serving time. Yields about 1¾ cups. Drop half-doz
en Ice cubes in tall glass, add Vi cup leraonlimeade 
base after shaking and pour in V* cup cold water. 
Stir and drink up. ._.__^— . , - . - ^ - ^ - - = 4 - ^ - = 

Cool off with iced coffee 
It's summertime and the livln' is 

busy, with sports, parties and activi
ties for the entire family. 

When the heat's on, cool off with 
rich, robust coffee. . . on Ice. Noth
ing beats the summer beat like a 
cold, tall glass of iced coffee. It's 
tasty, refreshing and, enjoyed "basic 
black," Is also low in calories. Fur-
tbermpre, it's easy to make,. 

Whether you choose brewed or in
stant coffee, the secret to full-bo
died iced coffee Is to make it strong
er than you normally do for hot cof
fee. For ground coffee, brew It dou
ble strength, using 2 tablespoons of 
coffee and % measuring cup (6-.fl. 
oz.j of fresh water for each serving. 
Pour the hot coffee into tall ice-
filled glasses. 

For delicious Instant iced coffee, 
put one rounded teaspoon of instant 
coffee in the bottom of a tall glass. 
Using a small amount from one cup 
of cold water, dissolve the coffee 
thoroughly. Tnen gradually add the 
rest of the water, stirring well. Add 

ice and cream'and sugar, if desired. 

HERE'S MORE; good news: iced 
coffee can be the basis for many dif
ferent and creative beverage varia-

.tlons. I 
Relax at poolslde with an iced 

coffee float. Simply place a scoop of 
your favorite flavor ice cream in a 
tall glass of Iced coffee and garnish 
with a cherry, /resb fruit spear or 
chocolate shavings.. 

Top off your, next dinner party 
with iced coffee laced with an as
sortment of your guests' favorite 
cordials. Garnish with whipped 
topping for a fitting finale to a sul
try summer evening. 

Why not add a little spice to your 
life? Add a dash of cinnamon to hot, 
brewed coffee, then pour over ice. A 
dollop of whipped' topping finishes 
off your version of iced cappuccino. 
Try serving it with an artfully ar
ranged platter of fresh summer 
fruit for a delightful treat any time 
of the day or night. 

M c l l » I O VilB«l«-M> 
D I S C O U N T D R U G S 

•'..' MAMIMOTOM 

v - , ' fHONt ; «71 0*2» 

: FAMMINOTON 
: OOWHtOWH ! « « » • * « til'I* 

• HX»f ***>*£'<)* ">*B 
PHONE: 4 7 S S J 2 0 : 

7 I H I C N O L V P M A M A C I S T S T O S f O V l Y O U ' 

• Grade ^A" 
• Dozen : • 
LIMIT 1 PER FAMILY • EXPIRES AUG. 8; l'9J» -

"—"RAGU 
^5^ I SPAjGHETTI SAUC0 

• 15.5^. Jar I : , i | k A 
• Choiceof ^ 7 B ^ 

Assorted Flavors •. mrW- i*< 
LIMIT3. COUPON EXPIRES AUG. 8,1883. 

E.F.A;SHAMF>db 

LEMONUME FRENCH DRESSING 
*ik cop olive oil 
Vi cop lemon Juice . 
V* cop lime juice 
1 tbsp. white vinegar 
1 tsp. honey 
H tsp. salt 
V» tsp. paprika 
lA tsp. dried ground marjoram 
pinch of cayenne pepper 

Combine all ingredients in small jar with lid. 
Cover, shake vigorously until blended and refri
gerate until ready to use. Yields about 1¼ cups. 
Shake well before using. Especially good on avoca
do salads. . .' 

34IK ys/tKyxontK SS»K vmc yMi.y^*^Ay*&Yj&yn<^^y&yy&ii 

1CS 
, ' Beef or Chicken 

Delicious meal to satisfy a hearty appetite! 

Sll». H>nfyfi--.<X S2L< 19 £op4ttP*et= 
(Reg. $2.43)" (Tues. and Wed. only I 

Try our melt-in-your-mouth shortbread 
PORK PIES - AYRSHIRE HAM 

MEAT PIES-PASTRIES 

c&ckroyd's 
Scotch Bakery & Sausage 

25566 FIVE MILE. NEAR BEECH DALY 
REDFORD, 532-1181 

• OPEN'MON.-FRf. 9-6 SAT. 8:30-1 % 

8 0 2 . 79 
EXPIRES AUG. 8. 1983 

*iGal. 
Homo Milk 

LIMIT 1 PER FAMILY-EXPIRES AUG. 8,1983 

Maple Village Pharmacy 
Announces a New 

PHOTO SERVICE 
7-DAYSAWfeEK 

24 h'r. GUARANTEED SERVICE 
OR DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK 

Special Introductory Offer:. 

(pool choice: apricot mousse 
Light and refreshing as a summer breeze; rich 

and satiny smooth is this Apricot Mousse pie made 
with apricot flavored brandy. 

> • - . ' . • i •• 

APRICOT MOUSSE PIE 
1 tbsp onfUvored gelatin , 
lA jctip cold water : 
Sejggs,separated^ •"/••;-'} -•-.. , - ' ^ - ; ^ 
lean (14 on.) apricots, drained and chopped • 
H cop apricot flavored braidy 
^'copsogar^ L_1_L^_^ 

Meadow Party & Drug Store 

9-inch graham cracker crumb pie cnut 

Dissolve gelatin In cold water fa top of double 
boiler, beat egg yolks and cook until thick. Remove 
from beat.and add chopped apricots, apricoi bran
dyand dissolved gelatin. Cool mixture to room 

/.-temperature,'- ••••':•'• '••'• •<•.-.•- : C : - ^ s - \ ^-:-•-'' 
; 'Whip egg whites with sugar until stiff and fold in 

;. nurture. Pour Into pie crust and chill. Pipe border 
Of whipped cream and garnish with apricots, if de-

^ k i i v e d J — ' •- '•'- s " - " " ' 

r— C O U P O K - - i 
Canada Dry I 

DAILY LOTTERY CARD GAME 
r - — -COUPON — - r I 

King Size Filter! 
, CIGARETTES" 

$^89 I • 100'» 

I ' • UmH2 
'" m PtPtton 
I] with coupon «uv 7-J1-SJ t 

I 

I I 

MIXERS 
1 Litre Bottles , 

Soda a a A A , I 

Ton|c...69-f*uc}«p. I 
No Umit ' 

2109? Farmington Rd. ^ 1 ^ 476.2010 

• 

45 

' • - • - • ' • • : . ' : " ' ' : • • ' • • • . ; ' : • r ' < ' ' • ' . " . ' • 

PILGRIM 
PIZZA PARTY STORE 

Liquor & Beer ** Wine 
Homogenized 

MILK'I'V 
Lo-Fat 

MILK'1*V 
895 Ann Art 

3-0240 • Open H< 
Under N 

)OrRd 
Dlidavs 
ewMar 

COKE 
8pk 
HKf. $ 4 2 8 
+dep. * 

. •Plymouth 
& AliDaySund 
agemtnt • •• 

: - . • • ' - ' . 

(' 

ay 

STAN'S 
DISCOUNT BEVERAGE 
38001 ANN ARBOR ROAD 

Directly Across the Street 
„ from Stan's Market • 4S4-0496 
Prices Good July 25th thru July 31st 

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, 
Pepsi Light, Pepsi Free, :U v - ̂  

Free Pepsi Free $ 4 8 8 
•;-y v C )}Sp-P^ •'-:-'• P fc^ ̂ :.---; 

2 Liter Pop 

99* Any Brand 
instock + 0*p.| 

LIMIT 1 PER FAMILY • EXPIRES AUG. 8,1983 

•JZtt 

Vt 

8pk;^iiterbpttleisv 

niter 

3/«1 
+deposlt J^ 

Coke, Diet Coke, tmtii 
Squtrt, Spri te, 
Sunklst, Dr. Pepper 

$ f 69 
+deposit 

6 p k . 
cans 

WESLEY'S 
ICE CREAM 

gal, carton $ 4 T9 

LIMIT 1..PER COUPON;. EXPIRES.AU0.'8i J983 

ly§RT?®wl 
j ^ l :••. •: Personal SizW;- • r ̂ > 

'" BARS " # . 4 l j * |J' :: 

9^inch : 

•̂ PAPERPLATES 
• 100 count packages 

MOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Great for PARTIES • SNACKS 

and ANY OCCASION 
Just heat & serve in conventional 

or microwave oven '* 

KW 
NoImitations— 

Wholesale Prices • Soldby the Case Only 
24 Pizzas' 

ChWH&SauMgt 7ot. *i29ta. 
ChMM A Mushroom 7oz. M.29«a. 
Choow, 8auMg»i 

—A Mu»hroom^—-^--8 ox.— »1.39 ed.— 
All Natural Ingredhnto 

: ITALIAN FLAVOR 

: 6EALED PIZZA, INC 
' 34151 Schoolcraft •Livonia »525.1230 
Come In the backdoor and go home with savings, 

•TAMMX 

WAYKHD, 

WAAOT 
«t$ISCHOOlC«XFT 

3jporta. 
in your 

0$tt\)tr 
%ttmttit 
.'fJ6WSf>APERS 

Sfcaws 
DISGOUNT 
PRODUGE 

AND DEW 
39741 ANN ARBOR RO. • LIVONIA 

4 4 4 * 0 4 1 0 
HOUR8: MON.-FRI. 9-7; 8AT. 8-7 

Prices Good Monday, July 25 thru July SO 

We now make our own 
BROASTED CHICKEN 
"FRESH-N-HOT" 

Special Introductory Offer Price 
O f t O / U . v t e s B From Individual Pieces 
* V . , / 0 W F F to Buckets 

Come on in and Try Some. 
Big, Meaty, Drumsticks 3/M 

Domestic Boiled 
Ham 

i •£• J O H ^ S BUTCHER BLOCK 

^53-2*7: 
Prices goo?thru 7r30-83 

Imported Polish 
Ham 

» 2 . 1 9 . b 

Imported Krakus 
POLISH HAM 

$999 
ib. 

'*y>7P 

Breaded ^ 

VEAL PATTIES 

^ Rolled t 
ROAST SmtOlN TIP 

OR RUM* 

Lean, Tender 
CUBE STEAK 

>59. 
lb. 

FEATURING KANSAS ̂ EEF 

':•'•:• E c k r i c h ^ 
Regular, 
Garlic or 

Bologna 

Kowal8ki 
Skinless 
Franks 
Kowalski 
^Stadium. 
Kielbasa 

$0 0 0 

*2* lb. 

Kowalski 
Bratwurst 
O r • ; / • . - • . • • . ' • : . ; 

Knockwurst 
2 9 

lb. 

Chicken 
Roll 

H.89.b, 
Colby 

Muenster 

• i . 8 8 •'£ 
: Marlrs 

SWISS CHEESE 

• Fresh Michigan Carrota . . . . . •.vV\-.:39* 
• Fresh Michigan Celery.;.»....,V.d\\ . 49* 
• Fresh Michigan Cufcsi or Qreeh Oniona . . . d/*1 
;vMlchl9'oftXrttUpi:;v^ 
^^aliforhltf-Plotts-'iW^^-:^^^ 

MJP, DI^T 7-UP, CRUSH, 
L LIKE, SUGAR FREE LIKE 

$4 09 
' • • fdop; 

Great for picnics 

"WATCHREPAS 
• All Makes finModels 
• Cleaning and 

Adjustments 
i Standard Models 

plus parts , and up 

"¥NfCURE" ' 
Hair & Skin 
Conditioner 

• 16 oz. 
M.79 value 
EXPIRES AUG. 8,1983 

WGal. 

m»>y. I 

wsfl 19 

89* 
ORANGE 

JUICE 
LIMIT 1 PER FAMILY. EXPIRES AUG. 8,1983 

"55555^ 
BATH TISSUE 

-• 4-roll pack js% j % A I 

Senior Citizens 
Always Receive A ; 

15½ Discount 
on all prescriptions. 

Our prescription computer system 
automatically gives a 15% discount '• 

STYftOFdAM 
i CUPS 
52 count package 

t For Hot or Cold Drinks 

ior 
''• • - , ¾ ¾ - EXPIRES *UO. S. 1893 . 

All Burns of Bostdn 
PICTURE FRAMES 

30%'0FFu«&.. 
Huge Selection of Popular 
Sizes, Styles & Finishes 

&>?!-

• • • « . . 

*-S: -> .:>,-:< •:'. *\ij.-f..J,j ••y>MVVi.i 
• *— -. -. • *̂ 

http://6-.fl
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The Community House of Birmingham 
and The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

invite you to fly the friendly skies to 
l>4^i 

;1 

November 3-17T 1983 
ALL DELUXE A C C O M M O D A T I O N S 

4 Nights on Oahu 
at the elegant Hawaiian Regent Hotel 

JS Nights on Maui 
'at the incredible Intercontinental Hotel 

4 Nights on Hawa i i 
at the beautiful Kona Surf Hotel 

$1459 per person based 
on double occupancy 

And look what's Included: 

-Round trip transportation via United Airlines 
scheduled air Detroit/Honolulu/Detroit 

-Round trip transfers from airport to hotel on 
each island 

-Complete baggage handling from airport to 
hotel and return on all three Islands 

-Inter-island air transportation 
-Complimentary meals and beverage service 

enroute 
-Traditional fresh flower lei greeting upon arrival 

In Honolulu 
-Assistance of Corporate Travel Service guide 
-Free city sightseeing tour on Oahu 
-Free tour to Pearl Harbor 
-All taxes and gratuities for above services 

$200 will confirm your reservation 
$630 will guarantee no price increase 

This amount can be put on your 
VISA, MASTERCARD or AMERICAN EXPRESS 

Make checks payable to: 

THE COMMUNITY HQU8E 
380 Bates, Birmingham, Ml 48009 

For A dditional Information Call: 

The Community House: 
644-5832 

Corporate Travel Service: 
565-8888 

The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers: 

591-2300 ext 243 

FREE TRAVEL PARTY 
Wednesday July 27 

7:30 p .m. X 
at the CommuniryjHouse in Birmingham' 

380 South Bates, BifmihgrmrTF 
3 blocks west of Woodward, 3 blocks south of Maple 

Travel Information on HaW^ 
representative available toah^erguestl&ris*Movle 
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Mario McQee .editor 591-2300 

(L,R.W,G)5B 

Mom^dm^itercdm^m magnetic force 
^>£-rii4-s$i-

By Dan Vecchkml 
staff writer 

GRANDPARENTS Marilyn 
and Ralph Sitler of Livonia hit the 
Jackpot on July M when two sons* 
wives bad babies the same day but 
at different hospitals. Melissa 
Anne's parents are Cynthia and 
Thomas SJtlerof Canton. The other 
proud grandparents are Danllla and 
Howard Vaughn of Livonia. The 
secopd delivery was Ralph Allan 
Sitler HI, son of Jean and Ralph 
Sitler of Sterling Heights. 
Grandparents on that side of the 

Rutkowski 

^aaUy^re IrenrarjiTUielaUr 
Charles Lawson of Redford. The two 
additions put the number of 
grandchildren for the Sitters at 
seven. Melissa was born in St. 
Mary's in Livonia; Ralph Allan was 
born In Providence. 

R H O N D A Rutkowski, 14, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 

Rutkowski of 
Melvtn Street, 
Westland, has 
been selected 
to be a state 
finalist in the 
1983 Miss 
United 
Teenager 
Pageant to be 
held at Adrian 
College 
Friday, Aug. 

• • • ? - • • 12. A Franklin 
High School student, she Is active In 
skiing, Softball, basketball, track 
and volleyball. 

AND THEY'RE off and 
running'. . . . It'll all come about 
Tuesday, Aug. 16, when the 
Association for Retarded Citlrens/ 
Northwejst'CommuhlUeswill be %• * : 
sponsoring a "Night at the Races* 
at the Detroit Race Course In . 
Livonia. Ticket donation Is $20 and 
includes admission to the clubhouse, 
dining room cover charge, 
complimentary program and a . 
buffet dinner. All proceeds will be 
used to provide services and 
programs for mentally retarded 
persons in northwest Wayne County. 
For more Information or to 
purchase tickets, call 937-2360. 

FOOD AND FASHION are 
the order of the day for the ninth 
annual Her Helping Hands benefit 
of the League of Catholic Women.of 
Detroit oa Tuesday, Sept. 13, In the 
Columbus Ballroom of the 
Renaissance Center. The affair will 
get under way at 11 a.m. with 
cocktails, followed by lunch at noon. 
On the planning committee is Mrs. 
Alex Motter of Livonia. Fashions 
will be from the Renaissance Center 
World of Shops. More than 30 prizes 
will be given away. Tickets are $18 
and Include free parking along with 
the show and lunch. Send a check to: 
League of Catholic Women, 120 
Parsons, Detroit 48201. For more •. 
Information; call 831-1000, 

T W O A R E A Girl Scouts, 
Sally Crook of Redford and ftoy 
Irwin of Livonia, will participate in 
"Arrowheads to Atoms" Wider 
Opportunity in Amarillo, Tex. now 
through Aug. 9, the girls will spend 
two weeks living in a rustic west ,. 
Texas setting and traveling across' 
the plains. Irwin, 14, attends Frost 
Junior High School where she is a 
member of the Junior Gardening 
Club. She has earned two awards In 
shows for her floral amngements. 
She also takes lessons in ice skating' 
aid dance aerobics and is a member 
of a Family Y softball teamM ;p , ; i 

Crook, 16, is a Redford Union v-..;.: 
High School junior and member of 
Senior Troop 1862. She has been -
active In her church, participating 
In the church yduth group and choir, 
and running Its nursery/; - .: 

The office of the president of Storch 
Products Co. of Livonia boasts many of 
the amenities one expect* to find in the 
working area of the owner of a success
ful manufacturing firm. 

Double-doors open onto a large room 
dominated by an oversized desk. 
Couches line parts of two walls. Cur
tains bide a window that, when opened, 
provides a view of the inside of the 
plant 

Then there Is the sign. As In other 

offices, it carries a witty message re
flecting the sentiments of the office oc
cupant. It reads: "Sure God.created 
man before woman but then you al
ways make a rough draft before the fi-
nal*nasterplece." 

, The message is the only concession 
t that Ruth Storch, president, and her 
(laughter, Marge Papora, vice presi
dent, make to their sex. 

The two Uvonia residents otherwise 
shrug off any possibility that being 
women In a man's field •— in their 
case, the manufacture and sale of mag
netic assemblies for industrial use — 

has been a handicap. 
Thi s field Is just like the construc

tion field; It's primarily, men. But I 
can't see any problems we've had being 
women," Storch said. And with that she 
is ready to go on to other topics of dis
cussion. .-.''' 

THE TWO WOMEN have been asso
ciated with the business since 1952, 
when it was founded by Storch's'hus
band. When he died in 1960, they took 
over. •••..'. . :, 

"I took business and bookkeeping 
courses in high school, but that was it,* 

Papora said. "But I grew up with this 
business. I haven't done anything else." 

•We just picked It up," said Storch, 
V who Is also a grandmother, "We handle 

all the office work, but if I have to I 
can go out there (into*the plant) and 
make the magnets." '""%..'., 

The magnets are their product, and 
they keep the two women and 21 work-

.ere employed. At the Storch plant, in an 
industrial park near Plymouth and 
Levan, raw magnets are mounted into 
assemblies of various sizes and shapes 
and then sold to customers throughout 
the country. 

AMERICAN Holistic 
Association will hold a free meeting, 
open to the public; at 7 p.m. 
Ivesday. Aug. 9, at the shelter area : 
In Rotary Park, Six Mile and -^ : z •: 
Hubbard roads in Livonia. Bring 
your own picnic lunch. Speaker will 
be Ronald Cllntln. His topic will be : "Physical Therapy In Relation to . 
Holistic Health." For more - / 
Information, call 626-4110,9:30 a.m. 
to 8 pirn, weekdays. : 

O O P S ^ the recent feature 
story on the 113-pound weigh* loss 
by Jane Perry of Westland failed to 
mention that she was a enrolled In a 
Weight Watchers program and had 
a lot of help and encouragement 
frorn her WW meeting leader Marge 

' G i b s o n . : : ; . : - ':')•• . . ^ . . - • / . > ;\>:•'•'%:''• 

JIM JAGDFEU)/«Urt photograph* 

Marge Papora ((eft) fa vice president of Storch Products and her mother ftuth 1$ president, in the background Is drill press operator 
Neal Alexander. - . ^ - .•.-•;• 

, While the automotive and plastics in
dustries have provided most of the 

'firm's customer base; the ^magnets 
have found their way Into some unusual 
uses, Papora said. : v '^;.^. ; • 

"We bad! one; customer put magnets 
in the atoMchs'of his c o w s / she said. 
T h a t way; 'metals ihki ther cows ate 
along With theirfood Would be attract
ed to the magnets and not be absorbed 
Into the areas used for m e a t / : i v \ 

The company has had five locations 
- all In the Detroit area — since its 
Inception. Storch and Papora moyed it 
to Livonia in 1970 to be closer to home. 
In addition, the firm had a branch off
ice In Chicago that since has been sold. 

"ORIGINALLY, THE Detroit area 
was a good area for us," Papora said.. 
"But the decline In.the automotive In- _ 
duatfy has Changed that Still, w e ' r e l T -

the tai l end of things. When everyone 
else slumped, we went down, but: not* 
thatmuch." v.- ' 

The responsibilities of managing and 
operating a successful business have 
not distorted the basic mother .and 
daughter relationship that Storch and^ 
Paporaenjoy. .* ; >' 

"Since we see each other five days a 
week at work, we don't shop together 
on weekends," Papora said. "But w e 
don't Uke to shop anyway. Otherwise, 
we have the same relationship others 

- h a v e . " . '.•;••'. 
Like other business owners; the prob

lem faced by the two women Is being 
ableio take tlmebff. 

"It's hard for me to take vacations," 
_Papora said. "This place is.not my en

tire life, but It's hard to delegate work. 
But then that's a problem everyone 
elsehas." ; ; „\ 

"I've always been a worker," Storch 
said. T m here everyday. But It's not as 
tough for me to get away.as it is for 
Marge. I'm Interested in sports and I've 
got a vacation planned Actually, I 
should have retired a long time ago." 

If and when Storch does retire/ plans' 
are to keep the business In the family. 
One of Papora'e children — a son, 15 — 
already, has been, sweeping floors and 
working;with magnets airi; according 
to Storch, will'take oyer one day;>; :̂ : ^ 
. When he does, one of his first actions. 

may be to^Wteddwn the'sign that curA 
rently. hangs in his grandmother's off-i.. 
i c e . - "•••= 1 - . ; ' - ; -.."-;•:• i 
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Au riaturel 
Herbalist grows own beauty aids 

By Margery 8te«rn» Kreveky 
special writer -

Beautiful women have been attract
ing admiring glances since the begin

ning of recorded time. And, although 
these legends didn't have a slick beauty 
counter at a department or drug store 
with their aisles of beauty products to 
select from, women through the centu-
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; DAVID FRANK/ftiff photograph* 

Indoore, the Rochester herbalist Colleen Dodt keeps herbs and 
flowers hanging to dry or In woven baskets much like women have 
done down through the ages to prepare beauty potion* 

:-"/~' ' ' I l" ' 1 — — . 11,1 ' l ! 

ries discovered that certain herbs, 
roots, and berry Juices could be used to 
make them more attractive and desir
able. 

Cleopatra is credited with the dis
covery of kohl and henna. Catherine de 
Medici was known for her use of floral 
fragrances; Anne Boleyn for her, musk 
scents, and Marie Antoinette earned 
points for creating tinted face powder 
and raouches (beauty marks). 

Whether these famous women actu
ally Invented these items is doubtful. 
They probably had a staff of alchem
ists in the background devising all sorts' 
of potions and products, because these 
were wealthy women who could afford 
the luxury of a private beauty staff. 

Beauty and health are far from new 
topics. They were a major concern and 
responsibility of ladles of the 16th cen
tury when every lady of :the manor 
house or castle had an herb garden, not 
for a hobbyor to show off to the local 
garden club, butTforvthe serious busi
ness of creating a better quality of life. 

It was the duty of a proper housewife 
to make potpourri, sweet bags and po
manders. After all, before proper sani
tation equipment was Installed, castles 
and cottages needed the.clean fresh 
fragrance of flowers and the.masking 
odor of herbs and spices. A rose jar was 
usually kept In the best room and when 
stirred, the fragrance of the contents 
would permeate the room. Rose petals 
and lavender were also put Into bags 
and placed in closets or fitted on the 
backs of c n * i r s r T ~ 7 ~ " ,-,;,.• ••,'" 

INTEREST EN ihe art of beauty 
through herbs has experienced a major 
resurgence In the past several years. 
One area advocate of natural beauty 
products Is Colleen Dodt of Rochester, 
who said her dream is to live a 16th-
century life. To turn her fantasy Into 
reality she turned to her herb and flowv 
er beds from which she creates an en
tire range of beauty products for her
self and friends. , .-.' " : 

"I became interested In the natural 
approach to things > when I had my 
daughter four years ago," she ex
plained. "Making my own cosmetics 
and becoming an herbalist was an ex
tension of wanting the very best for my ; 
child. I wanted a natural existence for 
myself, too. . -*--•-".•; - •••'•'•' 
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PleaseturntoPao^ «° 

PRE-OPENING 
SAVINGS! 

UNITED HEALTH SPA— EAST & WEST J 
Tbt tflimatt inhtdth spa fatilitits 
endatnkic danu uUhraUi tbi 
coming tfitsfabulous ntw $)00,000 
ULTR4.M0DERN UNITED VIST 
for mtH & womtn bytfftring 
12 months FREE with mtwabb 
mtmbmhip; 
Tbtgrtaltt Livonia/Parmington 
Mttropdilan area (an now boast tf 
having ont of tbt most extravagant 
spa fatilitits in tU world. 

FACILITIES INCLUDE: 
• Large Crystal Clear 

Hot Whirlpool Bath 
• Dry California . 

'Redwood. Sauna 
• Hot Wet Finnish 

Steam Room 
.'• The World's Finest 

Progressive and Variable 
Resistance Exercise 
Machines/ 

• Personalized Exercise 
Programs & Supervision 

.'• Professional Medical 
; Advisory Boards 
• Cardiovascular . 
• Conditioning v ^ 

> Aerobic Oance 
• Supervised Nutritional 

Guidance . . ;; -
• Ultra Modern 
• Vanity/Cosmetic Area 
• Private Individual 
_ Showers—L'ock_ers_ . ^ 
V^hTMucrl More ~T ' 

HURRY! OPENING RATES 
SUBSTANTIALLY HIGHER! 

12 MONTHS FREE 

JOIN 
NOWJ 

FINAL 
DAYS 

FOR 
PHASE III 
SAVINGS 

WITH RFNEWARIE MEMBERSHIP 

MEN... WOMEN HURRY 
Call Now or Drop In Today! 

UNITE© HEALTH SPA 
Farmlngton Road At 7 Mile 

477-5623 
Dequlndre At 18 Mile 
In the Windmill Plaza 

254*300 
Private Facilities for ladles & Men »Y(HJr,Member»hfpho^^ doaat to opaat 

i <i. :¾ 5k-
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P r i c e s Slashed 
AGAIN... 

50% OFF 
and More! 

Including 
• Pappagallo • Magdeslan 
» Naturalizer • Florshiem 

SSMJfL¥ ,08X,er 
SELECTION! 

B ARMBRUSTER. 
1 Bootery 

The Shoe Store /or 
Men and Women 
209 S. Main-
Plymouth 

496-7010 

•Keep your dog well dipped -i] 
Give special attention to grooming during warm summer 

weather when your pet Is more susceptible to heat. 

. All Breeds Q — — NOW UNDER 
• Bathing 
• Trimming 
• Skilled 

hand-
scissor
ing 

• No Iran 
qulllzlng 

NEW OWNERSHIP 
,10 ^ 

\lv *\\, 

Good 
Thru 

8-3-83 

Get Acquainted Offer 
$ 4 50 OFF ALL 

DOG GROOMING! 
SAME-DA Y SERVICE FOR ALL DOGS 

If" 
11.-.: 
1*—COUPON-

I 
Professional Dog Grooming | 

2nd Blk, W. of Farmlngton ftd. 478-4255' 

BEST NEWS EVER 
FOR SUE ETEM.4^%^ 
tmmtmm 

FIRST TIME 
OFFERED 

NOW IN STOCK 
8**01.0».*- AVAILABILITY LIMITED 

e<J. Slit: 10,000 

SUE ETEMS latest treasure for collectors everywhere In a FIRST TIME EVER offering of 
two of hor most appealing and captivating children as a MATCHED NUMBER PA>R 
offering! TWs one time only offering of a series of two Is strictly limited to an edilfon of 7.500 in 
USA and 2.500 for her loyal fans Internationally. A world-wide total Issue of onfy 10.000. 
This special edition Is all hand numbered and banded In 24K Gold. Special offering, as a 
matched number pair...»75.00. 

(Seorgia's (Sift (gallery 
Collector's Plates & Limited Editions 

615 N. Mi l l St. (In Old Vil lage) • Plymouth • 453-7733 

- —4-

R.C. 
€oia 

8 pack 
bottles 

Vernors 
8 pack 
bottles 

Pepsi 
uCokd 

8 pack 
bottles 

Coke 
6 pack 
cans 

$179 
J* +dep 

Large selection of Beer, Wine & Liquor 
Large selection of Decanter & Collectors Bottles 

We Rent Tables & Chairs 
Dash Party Store 

29896 Ford Rd. • (ftext to K-Mart) 
Garden C i t y 422-3450 

S n a p p e r 19. The lightweight 
with "high vacuum" 

power that trims closely and stores easily. 
" H ^ vacuum" power 1« for Baojing grm during nigh moisture conditions. Built-Jn 
SWAPPER quality inc*u<5«s la/g* rear wtvaois. Ml-lengui »otid iteot axJos, fotding hsrxJi*. 
«nd easy cutting height adjustment. Avtiisble with 2 or 4 cycrt 3 HP engines. sWe 
diKharge chuta or 2 bu. rear catcher. Opttoru ev*:lsbl« for molcWng cuttings and 
shredding leaves SNAPPER mowers are worth more because they do more and their 
price H competitive with other quality mowers 

P R I C E D $ 9 ^ Q 0 0 including 
FROM A V 9 trade-in 

'COMMERCIAL 
lAWNMOWER, INC. 
34955 Plymouth Rd. 

(S.W. Comer of Plymouth & Wayne) 
L lvonl i , Michigan 48150 •mm*9 

(313)525̂ )960 Ss 

& 
'A 

4,- A ' • . 

'Oltr'JZ #%.-&• 

SUMMER REPAIR SPECIAL 
10% OFF ALL LABOR 

with this cduport (offer expires 8.-31l-i3$) 
(one coupon with each repair) -..-........-. 

TV ATARI - STEREOS - VCR'S 
ANTENNAS SOLD & SERVICED 

Phone 4 2 7 - 3 9 1 0 
33666 5 Mile Rd., Livonia, Ml 48154 

CRAZY CHARACTERS 
/ • \ 

There is now something to turn your f ^+ 
child's next birthday into an extra special jjgj <§£ 
event. : ) V V j 

Special package includes life size c h a r A / ° " \ > v 
acter, : sound system and autographed ^ ^ '•• 
pictures kor all of your guests. y 

Special Offer 

*IO - ni.Ptifts.oo 
Advioe* rmrvtHont f •qulrid Oflw Expire* M041 I 

For Information Call 422-6093 

M 

A.B.C. 
FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 

vi • ' .Vrlr-: M^mmm 
^^^^im^mM^m^M^m. 

474-8100 
19049 Farmington Rd. (South of Seven Mile Rd.) 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Participating MCC Member 

Includos-Shampoo, 
Haircut & Set , 

• • H«f**s an cxfample of our fantastic prices: 
ZOTOS :'F«el So Lively" Perm, % . $2y00 NOW $20,00 

Off all other Perm* 
rO_ • Color • Frosting** Bleaches 

wjth.ihis aJ tbiuugb A u y M , lj»8>-

AMservkesperfpfrhed by well trained senior 
students, supervised by experienced instructors. 

' Mik.Sc Female Welcome;. ' • 
No Appointment Necessary ~Y-; ' . ; 

. ;. fuVi.Ttuir i .FrJ. ,$*t>5;M60.&WeO-fcNdrthvf l i«9-5D«iy •. 

SALLY ESSER BEAUTY SCHOOL 
"-••'•• Garden City 
29901 Ford Rd, 

427-5900 

2fil25 Seven MileY NorthvJIle 
538-1611; 43041 Seven Mi le 

348-9808 -," 1 

T H E 
M O P E D 

for Summer Fun 
GelUlgsomuchforso 
htCs makes it easy to love 
the new Soiuki Shuttle. 
It's super easy to r«Je. with 
a no sfiift transmission and 
aromatic clutch and smooth 
riding suspension, it's super 
easy too AP. witfi a simp!«, 
dependaoie two-stroke ermine, 
electronic ignition, no mix CO' 
oil Injection and a notvassfe 
self adjusting enclosed chain drive. 

Mi it's super easy to afford. What's 
left? Just a whole lot of easy riding 
ton! See us soon for a test Shuttle. 

JONIMO'S SUZUKI 
27790 Joy R d . 

(BetweenMiddlebell and Inkster) ' L ivonia • 422-7952 

Start your Fall projects now with the 
LOWEST PRICE of ̂ h^easbn 

Q ^ Glimmer Fluff and 
Cil HHiMinr 1« ... . Nah TUK...ypur choice v l Skejn 

CQLUMBJA-MfNERVA; Machine wash and wear; 
YAftN Excellent for Afghans, sweaters, etc. 

Offer ends Sat,, July 30ri9^3 
PARAGON 

CANDLE WICK 
KITS 

SAVE 
26% 

SIGN UP N O W 
• : v - ; - - : - . V . : - F O R ' • - . : • • ' : : - : - . - : , 
FALL C L A S S E S 

32128 PLYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA • 522-0664 
HOURS: Mon. 4 Thun. 1 M , Twa., Wed., Thurt. Sit. 1W: Cl«Md Sunday 

0^ 
^ t Winter PoolCovers 

12'dia.to 20'x40' 
ORDER NOW FOR SPECIAL SIZES 

Small Deposit Will Hold \ 
Expires August 15, i&83 

E & S POOL SERVICE 
29475 FORD RD. • GARDEN CITY • 522-3150 

OfTN 7 DA YS A WEEK • 525-9657 
MON -TMI 10-7. SAT 10-f>. SUN Noon-4 

^S^ORIVi,THRU 
l^yypNlA'$ FlftST! 

I -Vtti BuyoncWKoppcr 
( kttflm ^ W d w i c h ^ g ^ t another v 
I - ^ J S ^ ' Whopper f « c . 

m 
P/fease present this coupon before ordering. Limit 
one coupon per customer. Void where prohibited 
by law. Coupon good onl/ at 28203 Plymouth $¢., 
Livonia; 

, — —.«» — «•'J£'!£?!l?2i2 H2" Mortty JyN 26th thru Sunday, Arty 3t»tV 

.̂ ?2»3 Piym^IT^ad^"" "̂  "" "̂  "̂  
•;•• v . v . s. (Between inkster & Mlddlebelt) 

LIVONIA'S ONLY dRiVE-THRU 

::i 
• n 

" , > r 

• • • ' - . • ) 

http://ni.Ptifts.oo
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retirement m^mos 
i ret ' 

Miller engagements 
.' *--

-. _ . _ ^ - J M » w -_—A-

Mimfrwf 
• VBut have you ever spent a summer 

' in Florida?" 
That was the question everyone 

asked roy husband and me after we de
cided to retire and move tox>ur home in 
the South. -

No, we hadn't, we had to admit Va
cation time always was limited, and we 
n$ver were willing to give up our cold-
weather respite. And yes, we agreed, 
all retirement advice recommends 
trying out the area in its worst weather 
before deciding to live there. . 

But we wanted to move sooner 
rather than later, and we weren't anx
ious to be maintaining two homes. Giv
en our dislike of northern winter, we 
thought we were ready to take on 
southern summer. 

NOW HALFWAY through the hot 
season in Florida, we're more 
knowledgeable and ezperencing no re
grets. 

It's a lot easier, we're definitely 
agreed, to turn on an air conditioner to 
beat the heat than it is to shovel out a 
driveway and then navigate snowy 
streets. 

Dealing ̂ with summer in the South, 
we think often of the comment made 
by a new acquaintance soon after we 

:UrriV4J»ere,^In-the=North??fcshe-saidr 
"you don't spend a lot of time outside 
when it's really cold, and in the South 
you don't stay out when it's really hot 

So we've learned it's pretty easy to 
adjust when the mercury climbs over 
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90 just about every day. Our key is al
ways copier than the mainland, and if a 
good breeze is blowing off the gulf we 
open doors and windows and let it blow 
through. If not, we close up and use the 
air conditioning. 

In either case, we aim to stay inside. 
during the hot hours, the beach Is for 
tourists until after 5 p.m. this time of 
year, > 

WE WERE surprised - I can't im
agine why - to find that the condomi
nium swimming pools were getting 
pretty warm. We Joked a bit with other 
residents about carrying down a supply 
of ice cubes. But what we do is swim 
first thing in the morning when the wa
ter is cooler. 

Biking and tennis are curtailed, but 
there will be opportunity later for 
them. Year around, we're way ahead 
on both. 

Because Florida is geared for hot 
weather, we figured we're more com
fortable here than we would have been 
in the 90-degree heat we keep hearing 
about in Michigan. 

Indeed, Florida Is hot in summer. 
But any problems with its heat melts 
fast when we think of those snowshov-
elsjgejiged-to wield.^-^ 
" Margaret Miller was Suburban 

Life editor for Observer Newspa* 
per* for 16 years. She and her hus
band, Joe, have retired to Florida, 
where she now writes Retirement 
Memos. 

BootrASwan ' 

An Oct. 8 wedding in Village" United 
Presbyterian Church, Redford, is being 
planned by Lisa L. Booth and Kenneth 
R,Swan. 

She Is the daughter of Robertjand Lu
cille Booth of 32805 Bobrich/ Livonia.-
He is the son of Lorita Swan of Novi. 

The bride-elect is a graduate of Ste
venson High School and the University 
of Michigan where she majored in ac
counting. He graduated from Redford 
High School and is employed by Tews 
Roofing Co. 

Barnstable-Siler 
A September; wedding will unite in 

marriage Linda Carol Barnstable and 
James Walter Sllery both of Gardenia. 
cm, : i -T .;;:.-:;,.-•-.-•/;..;. . ,-

The bride-elect is the daughter of 
Mrs/Alice Barnstable of Garden City. 
Her fiance is the son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Jim C. Slier of Redding, Calif. 

The bride-elect Is a Garden City East 
High School graduate and is employed 
by Federal Express/of Los Angeles, He 
graduated from Shasta Union High 
School and California State University 
and Is employed at Hughes Aircraft as 
a computer specialist 

Monske-Blacker 

An August wedding at Prince of 
Peice Lutheran Church, Westland, will 
unite In marriage Laurie Beth Monske 
of Inkster and David Robert Blacker of 
Garden City. 

The couple's engagement was an
nounced recently by her parents, Har
old Betty Monske of Hazelwood Street, 
Inkster. His parents are Douglas and 
Joann Blacker of Alta Street, Garden 
City. 

She is employed at Tech-S and he by 
Leaseway. 

FINAL CLEARANCE 
FLIP-TOP CHAIR/BED 

,$0090 T.W. 
in stock 

Assorted colors 
75 available 

In 

nylon 

cotton duck 

polished cotton 

Cox-Herman 
Terri Ann Cox of Westland will be

come the bride of Glenn Ralph Herman 
of Westland in a church ceremony Aug. 
27 at Church of Jesus Christ, Redford 
Township. 

The couple's engagement was an
nounced recently by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Cox of Big Sandy, 
Tenn. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs, An
drew Herman of Midland. 

The bride-elect is a 1076 graduate of 
Redford Union High School and is em
ployed at Allmand Associates in Livo
nia. Her fiance is employed with A-

-Line Wasttcra^a foreman^ -" -—~ 

\\ •: 

The Totally Contemporary Store 

hlll/ld« fu/nltura. 
° of Bloomfleld Hills 

9 . 

Corner of Woodward and Square Lake Rd. 
358-3399 or 334-4745 

(Shown Open) 

m 
Mwt.Tuef. Ttwrt., Fri. 10-9 
wed., Sat. 10-5 • Sunday 12-5 

beginning August 1st! 

Low Back Pain 
Non-surgical Research 

at 

Chiropractic Associates of Oakland 
Great news—If you need relief from low back pain! The 
International Academyof Low Back Pain and Indiana Univer-
slty-Purdbe will compile research data on low back pain 
symptoms at both of our locations August 1 through September 26. 
Best of all, you can benefit from this unusual research 
opportunity by taking part. Those selected will receive one 
month of treatment at no cost (except for X-rays or orthoped
ic supports which will be paid by the patients' Insurance plan 
or the patient directly). Some patientj may require treatment 
every day of the month. . 
This is an exceptlohal.opportunity to say goodbye to low back 
pain. So don't miss out. Cali either location for details now. 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSOCIATES 
OF OAKLAND 

Dr. Phillip M. Hoehn 
Dr. Gordon J. Korby , 

Anniversary 
prices noj cpmbin^ble 

Anniversary Special* 

Mrother 
Specials 

OPEN 5 DAYS 
525-7010 : 

15357 FARMJNGTON RD. 
LIVONIA. 

Rayburn 

24484 W. Ten Mile Road 
Soulhfield, M l 48034 

(313)358 5820 
VA Block W. of Telegraph) 

Monday-Friday 11-7 
Saturday 11-5 

micro 
station 

Roycroft ¥ 
5 Mile Rd. 

tgr 

OPEN5DAYS- •--'•: 
546-8020 H 

2 3 0 5 C O O U D Q E R 6 H 
(IN BERKLEY PLAZA) 

i a Catalpa 

Oxford 

11 Mile Rd. 

CLYDE SMITH & SONS 
FARM MARKET 

PICKLES 
for canning 
ALL SIZES 

also 
DILL 

Fresh Michigan 

SWEET 
CORN 

B y D o z j 
s or 
the Bag 

ICE 
COLD 

WATERMELON 
(At No Extra Cost) 

Cut or Whole Melons , . . 
, ft—h Cut FJoww* • 8m«l I Arrartfl»m»ntr <rrw» > 

?^:ttHm\mimto> 42M434 fi 
W«ltland 

HOURS 

50°/c 
onmaterial* 

VINYL or ALUMINUM SIDING 
40 YEAR WARRANTY [wi ff 

•ALUMINUM-CUSTOM TRIM ri&tt&m 
ROOFING • GUTTERS I xmwqa j g 

• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
•STORMS • SCREENS • AWNINGS 1 

• COMPLETE MODERNIZATION • 
BANK FINANCING • SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

CHIPPEWA BLDG. CO. 
LICENSED -SINCE11958 

F0flFR£EE8TWATE8CALL| 
050-0656 

Super Summer Special 

FOR 
FREE ESTIMATE 

- CALL 

851-9365 

20x63 
Door Mirror 

with mirrored wail In
stallation of 80 sq: ft. 
or more 

BM*01D : 
MIRROR ED DOOR9 

4 F t . Bi»FoldDoors 
on existing doors 

$09001 

30» 

40" 
00" 

72" 

REG. 

$120. 

$165, 

$185: 
$205. 

SALE 
*85. 
$115. 
$130; 
$145. 

OHEXttTlNdDOOftg 

FARMINGTON MIRROR & 
Farmiiioton Hint HOME CENTER 

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED! 
: OPEN.TUESOAVancITHURSDAV-TILgP.^. £ :.]*••. 
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Dem chief 
charges firm 
aided recall 

A state Investigator is probing charges by as 
area Democratic leader that a Sterling Heights 
company Illegally helped the committee trying to 
recall Gov. James J. Blanchard. 

Charges were filed by Donald F. Tucker, chair
man of the 18th Congressional District Democratic 
Committee. He is a Birmingham resident with law 
offices in South!ield. 

He named Detroit Plastic Molding Co. of Sterling 
Heights in the complaint. James A. Breen, compa
ny attorney, said, "We have not seen a copy of it, 
nor has anyone here in our offices. Until we have an 
opportunity to see it and review it, we wouldn't 
want to comment on it." 

Tucker charged the company illegally solicited 
funds for a political committee from impermissible 
sources, failed to register under the campaign 
finance act, coerced employees and made illegal 
"in-kind" contributions through use of its payroll 
records. - -. < 

: WEBSTER BUELL, director of the compliance 
division in the Michigan Department of State, said 
staff investigator Ann Corgan had been assigned 
the complaint. 

"This is the only one that has arisen out 61 the 
recall movement," said Buell, who said his office 
has largely cleaned up its backlog ofcases from the 
1982 election. 

_EirsLatep-wiH be to-detenu! a»4f-
dence of a violation <?f the act. If there appears to 
be a violation, he said, conciliation is attempted. If 
conciliation is impossible, the case would go to an 
informal hearing before a departmental hearing of
ficer. 

Finally, Secretary of State Richard Austin would 
determine whether the case should be referred to 
Attorney General Frank Kelley for prosecution. 
Punishments could,range from Jail and a $1,000 
fine to civil penalties, but Buell declined to classify 
the Tucker charges until an investigation is com
plete. 

TUCKER'S CHARGES arose from a letter the 
company sent to employees saying that Blanchard 
recall petitions, which "you should be interested in 
signing," would be circulated in the plants. It cited 
Blanchard's successful effort to raise the personal 
Income tax to 6.35 from 4.6 percent. 

The letter said the company was "enclosing a 
pledge for those of you who can make this pledge of 
$250" to the Recall Blanchard Committee. The 
pledge card was on stationery of Detroit Plastic 
Molding Co. 

Tucker's statement charged: 
"The language, its format and method of present

ment tends to be coercive, creates at least the allu
sion (sic) and fear that contribution and support is a 
condition of employment or the fear of financial 
reprisal or job discrimination' for failure to contrib
ute, especially since the employee knows that his or 
her employer will know who and how much each 
contributed or did not contribute." 

Oakland University 
has classes all over 

Beginning Sept. 6, Oakland University credit 
courses will be available in Beverly Hills, Pontiac, 
Royal Oak, Sterling Heights, West Bloomfleld and 
Southfield. y 

Classes Include accounting, economics, mathe
matics, philosophy, political science, management, 
sociology, anthropology, journalism, computer sci
ence, rhetoric, art, English, statistics, art history 
and studio art. 

A schedule of fall semester classes may be ob
tained by calling the OU extension program at 377-
4010. 

During the fall semester, students may take ex
tension classes for one time without admission to 
the. university by registering in the classroom at the 
first session. Students not admitted, as well as those 
admitted to the university, pay tuition and pur
chase books the first night class. 

)^T-

Your first trade is FREE 
when you apply for a 

Money Key VISA 
QwMOMKY K KY—W> 

flSfi? 

and you'll save up to 70% 
in commissions on 

every trade after that. 
COST: $100 $200 $300 $400 $500 $600 

2000 
SHARES 
A t $20 

$581 
\y 

&*&&•&<&••, *&&£• &:' 

S155 

500 
SHARES 
AT $60 

$415 

500 
SHARES 
AT $30 

$266 

$110 

200 
SHARES 
AT $15 

$86 

• Full Service Broker Michigan National 
Brokerage Services 

Figures based on 
19&3 survey 

lf\you make your own investment decisions, you 
shouldn't be" paying a full-service broker a full com
mission for advice, research and resources you 
seldom, if ever, use. 

With Michigan National Brokerage Services, 
there Is no minimum investment required, no 
maintenance fee, and no consultation on your in
vestment decisions. We can provide you the current 
market information you need on listed and unlisted 
stock prices, volume, dividend returns, and earn
ings ratios. Then we process your trade decisions 
quickly and mail you a written confirmation the: 
next business day; It's simple antiti can savei you 
up to 70%**on brokerage commissions every ^ 
time you trade. ,.; ' ; v v * 

Trade; costs and proceeds are 
automatically With<Jrawrî oY-:d(9pp$i.ted}: 

through your Michigan Natioriaf check-L 
Ing account orInsured Michigan V 
Money Market Account;- an account^ 

accessible to you 24 hours a day, 7 days a week 
from almost anywhere in Michigan with your . 
Michigan Money™ br.Mdney Key VISA card. 

Apply for a" Money7Key VISA and you not only get: 
your first trade free, you also get exceptional credit 
purchasing power. As much,as^$20;Q00 c^shris v 
available to each qualified cardhplder for major-pur
chases and erriergehcles...freeing your personal -
funds for investing. This line of unsecured credit 
provides for a reasonable monthly payment plan v 
and a number of other impressive services making 
Money Key VISA an unparalleledIpxprnium credit • 

' program;-;; y ;':: ;̂ • v ";jy < .^,¾\/; '•;•,'; y-$ '••:-.,. y \: ^ :r: . 
Your Michigan National Brokerage Package ac'y 

count will provide you Wiihdiscdu 
vices, a Money Key VISA Card to eligible ;1 ^ 

customers and ai "No Bounce'' checking ac
count; To open your accbuhtr visit 

; nearest branch office or call toll-free 

4844 
(313)222-1990 

y 

* Through September 30,1963 
Michigan's majorstatewide banking group 

with over 363 approved banking offices 
a nd $6.6 b 111 i 6n I n asset s< Merh bers FDIC. 

" Based on a' Idd3 telephone survey Ql 
-full-service brokerage firms in Michigan. 
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l^Q-Program in jeopardy 
Monday, July 26,1883Q&E •OB 

ByTlmRkh«rd 
staff writer 

•.Key Oakland County commissioners are unhappy 
with the political terms of a public transit plan being 
offered by the Southeastern Michigan Transportation 
Authority (SEMTA). ; . 
: "We don't taye an agreement," (^mnilssloner Lil
lian Mof fitt, R-Bloomfield, said repeatedly last week 
as the county board's planning and building commit
tee decided to delay action on. the so-called 'transit 
service agreement." 
• Moffitt got the committee to delay action until 

Thursday* Aug. 11, so that she could try to draft a 
new agreement. -
w" - -t 

THE DISAGREEMENT between the Oakland 
County and SEMTA boards could undermine the fate 
of SEMTA's 1990 transit plan, with its light rail cor
ridor on. Woodward, and the regional operating tax 
Increastfneeded to run it. 

The Oakland board on March 81 demanded the 
SEMTA board agree to an election prior to Aug. 1, 
1984, before acquiring any right of way for the light 
rail line. The Oakland board also demanded an effec
tive veto power over the project, saying the light rail 
plan shouldn't even be started If Oakland voters 
failed to approve the operating tax Increase. 
. In a second resolution, the Oakland board gave the 
8EMTA board until July 12 to agree to those terms. 

BUT THE SEMTA 1>oard, thinking it was agreeing 
to Oakland's terms, passed a modified resolution 
which disappointed Moffitt. The SEMTA r^olutlon, 
Introduced by JoAnn Soronen of Farmington Hills, 
said: 

I n the event the referendum does not pass in Oak-
=|amiC«mtyTrightH>fiway-^c^ulsiUon'orw)iistructlon 

of the light rail shall not begin in Oakland County, 
nor shaHoperating monies from Oakland Coun
ty be used to operate light rail in the other three 
jurisdictions" (italics added). 
' John Peterson, former Oakland commissioner who 
now sits on the. SEMTA board, told the county com-
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And two free booktetej 

'Pelia'has seven new.ways lo make your. 
.home brighter, lighter, zrimteMveW* 

-• More energy-efficient too. And it sail done. 
beautifully with solid wood construe.ion. 

•low-maintenance exteriors, and double or 
triple glazing: Send today for our booklets 
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H(ilttee, "Mrŝ  Sorooen thought what she did was what 
'you endorsed." And he added.'It may or may not be 
whatyou>anted.V : 
; ,It wasn't. .?•'•'•• " / . - . - -

THE SEMTA board.did not sign our transit agree
ment, so we don't have an agreement," Moffitt said. 
"I would like to see the language clarified." 

' Moffitt's unhapplne&s Is crucial. In their attitude 
toward the sevenisouflty SEMTA board, Oakland 
commissioners are split into three camps: 

• A pro-regional, pro-SEMTA element, consisting 
largely of Democratic members. Typical is Commis
sioner James Doyon, D-Madison Heights, who 
thought the SEMTA resolution' satisfied Oakland's 
demands and voted against.delaying action on it. 

: * A vehemently antl-SEMTA element, consisting 
largely "of northern Republican members who would 
just as soon withdraw from SEMTA. Said Commis
sioner Roy Re wold, R-Rochester,i whose district In
cludes the northeastern townships: The more I see 
this, the more I think we shouldn't get into it* 

*• Middle-o^the-roaders, such as Moffitt, who fa
vor public transportation but are wary that Oak
land's tax base may be drained to benefit Detroit. 
The group holds the balance of power in Oakland, 
Moffitt's position Is especially Important because 
other commissioners see her as very close to - - some 
even say a puppet of'-* County Executive Daniel T. 
Murphy. In 1978, Murphy vetoed a board resolution 
toquitSEMTA. . : 

MEANWHILE, House and Senate conferees In 
Congress-were expected to approve f 45 million for 
SEMTA capital plans.; 

This would be sufficient for SEMTA'S downtown 
Detroit people mover, according to Marvin MelUer, 
SEMTA's liaison with local governments, "but not 
enough to start the light ralL" 

Meltzer said he understood Oakland's position to 
be that it didn't want to reach "a point of no return" 
— that is, it doesn't want to see alight rail line begun 
until an operating tax is approved by voters, prefera
bly prior to next April 1. 

In one respect, Meltzer said, SEMTA was unable to 
grant Oakland's wish — it can't, on its own authority, 
call a tax-increase election. 

The disagreement 
'could uhdermihe the 
fate of SBMTA's 1990 
transit plan, with Its 
light rail corridor on 
Woodward, and the', 
regional operating *> 
tax Increase needed 
to run it. 
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Herbalist grows her own natural cosmetics 
Continued from Page 6 

-"So 1 did research and was totally captivated by 
the feminine quality rof making my own cosmetics 
the way women have done for centuries. In fact, 
I'm Just duplicating what most high priced beauty 
companies are making, eicept I don't need to add 
preservatives to give my products a shelf life." 

To demonstrate her point, Dodt produced bottles 
of well-known brand name cosmetics and showed 
all the listed ingredients which are also grown in 
her garden. 

"See what I mean?" she remarked with a smile of 
satisfaction. 

Talk then turned to her beauty routine. 1 use 
rose petals In every room of the bouse to keep the 
air fragrant. My weekly facial'ls an astringent 
made from rose vinegar and lavendar. My powder 
is from ground up flower buds and arrowroots. I 

-• can't stand store stuff, so I grow almost everything 
in ray garden." 

Dodt's knowledge of history and its relation to 
herbs and flowers Is remarkable. "Every flower 
bad it's own meaning In the 16th century," she said. 
"If lovers were not permitted to speak they gave 
each other a flower to indicate their feelings. A lily 
meant purity, a mullien reflected love, marjoram 
indicted happiness, borage meant courage. In fact, 
before a knight would go into battle he would eat a 
salad of borage and catnip to keep his bravery con
stant. 

DODT LOVES to show off her garden. Behind her 
home Individual sections are neatly laid out with 
wood and straw dividers Just as they would, have 
been in medieval times. One section Is reserved for. 
lemon herbs — lemon verbena and lemon gerani
ums. Another secton is titled Scarborough fair — 

^ parsley, sage, rosemary and thyme. There is also a 
plot for lavendars and roses. Many of the plants 
nave names that are strange to the novice, includ
ing lambs ears, whose leaves are soft and were 
used as medieval band-aids. Also angelica, a plant 
that is so named because it was believed to have 
cured one of the plagues. 

THIRD ANNUAL 
League of Women Voters 
USED BOOK SALE 

nwwmiw/iwwwmm 
August 27 
Eaton Place 

Wonderland Center 

WMM 
To donate books, calf 
Wonderland Center 

Administration Office : 
522-4100 between 9&5 
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'In fact, I'm just 
duplicating what most 
high priced beauty 
companies are making, 
except that I don't 
need to add 
preservatives to give 
my products a shelf 
life.' 

— Colleen Dodt 

When people beard about Dodt's expertise she 
willingly allowed herself to be pressed into service. 
The Woman's National Farm and Garden Club of 
Rochester snatched her as their exclusive herbalist" 
Presently, she Is working on designs for the center
pieces' of their organization's annual fall luncheon 
at Meadowbrook Hall. She also teaches an herb 
class at the Rochester Community School and gives 
many private tours of her garden. 

During the course of the interview the phone 
rang. The call came from a woman from San Fran
cisco, asking for advice on her own herb garden. 

Dodt is always making her garden better. Her 
next project is to create a garden of the sun signs. 
Each zodiac sign will have its area with plants at
tributed to i t 

"A Leo should have sun herbs like marigold, 
camomile and sunflowers," she said. "A Libra 
would have strawberries, violets, thyme and white 
roses." — 

She expects, she said, this project will be com
pleted next year; and she will dedicate the winter to 
doing the research. 

Dodt proudly displays a shelf on which are her 
handmade cosmetics: A jar of powder, a deodorant 
of lavendar vinegar, a hair rinse of lemon grass and 
sage (which covers gray) and a special Jar of bath 
crystals made from carnations. 

Dodt advises potential herbalists never to throw 
away flowers. Remove the petals just before a full 
bloom to create your own potpourri, she said. She 
presents several of her own versions to smell. All 
are a delightful combination of flowers and spices 
such as cinnamon and ginger. 

Colleen Dodt has the simple, well-scrubbed beau
ty characteristic of someone who loves nature. Her 
clear skin might have Inspired a character In the 
"Canterbury Tales." Plus, she brings a different 
and charming viewpoint to the present day experi
ence of cosmetics. The concept Is refreshing, intri
guing and so romantic. 

Staffphotos 
by 
David Frank 

Colleen Dodt spends 
time caring for a vari
ety of herbs and flo
wers in her yard, of-
ten in the company of 
her young daughter. 

medical briefs/helpline 
Nationally known behavioral psychologist and hynotherapist 

Jerry R. Cassell will conduct a stop-smoking seminar and a stress 
release seminar. Both will be preceded by dinners at Mario's Res

t a u r a n t UrDetroit^nd areincludea^fifttie price of the 6Sch~eveiit7" 
which Is $25. ,. ' 

The stop-smoking seminar will be held from 7-9:30 p.m. tomor
row. The stress seminar will be at the same time on Friday, July 
2d. Dinner will be served from 5:30 -7 p.m. Mario's is at 4222 
Second Avenue. For more information, call the restaurant at 833-
9425. 

• NEW VISITING HOURS have been established for the post 
partum and nursery units of William Beaumont Hospital in Royal 
Oak. 

Fathers of newborns (or mother's support person) may visit any
time from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Grandparents only may visit from_7 p.m. to 8 p.m. ,^-
—Siblfinjrover 3 years"otd~are allowed one visit from 3:30 — 5 
p.m. Children are not allowed in mothers' rooms. They may see 
mother in the-nursery or conference room. 

• BRIGHTON HOSPITAL sponsors a free community Informa
tional series at 6 p.m. the first Tuesday of each month. Trained 
alcoholism counselors are on hand at each meeting to facilitate the 
information process and to answer questions. 

The program Is open to the public. The next meeting will be on 
Tuesday, Aug. 2 and will focus on the theme, "Quality Sobriety." 
For further Information, call Brighton Hospital at 227-1211 or the 
outpatient departmental 227-8143. 

The chances that a lump In a breast Is not cancer 
are really excellent. In fact, eight out of 10 lumps 
are found to be benign, or not cancerous. Ninety-
three percent of women never develop, cancer of 
the breast.For more information about breast can
cer and breast self-examination, call the Cancer In
formation Service of Michigan, toll-free, 1-800-482-
4959. 
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Boarding 5:30-6:30 p.m. at Kingston, Ontario 
(165 miles east of Toronto on 401 Hwy. 

or travel by "VIA RAIL" and book through AMTRAK) 
Visit your Travel Agent or call collect 613-549-8091 
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MAY WE HELP 
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D There Is no charge for our referral. 
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Defense wins for Livonia 1-0 
ByBrcdEmont 
staff writer 

One simple move could be the deter
mining factor in Livonia Adray claim
ing its fifth straight Livonia Collegiate 
baseball crown. 

.Livonia virtually eliminated Red-
ford-Westland Adray from first-place 
contention with a 1-0 victory Wednes
day night at Ford Field. 

The win gives Livonia, winner of 10 
straight, a 19-5-1 record. RWA, mean
while, slipped to 15-6-3 with five games 
remaining on the regular-season sched
ule. 

Coach Ron Hellier said the "big 
change* in the team's turnabout "was 
iijpving our Infield around." 

Hewer's new alignment finds Don 
Dombey at third base, Randy Baringer 
at shortstop and Pete Rose at second 
base. 

"We were struggling up the middle," 
Hellier said. "We had Baringer at sec
ond and Dombey at short. Rose was 
doing a good Job at third, but they were 
all shortstops, so we decided to make a 
switch. 

"Dombey likes third better, anyway, 
but Rose never played second before. 
But he's coming around." 

SINCE the move, Livonia has turned 
seven double plays, Hellier said. 

And defense was the name of the 
game in the win over RWA as pitcher 
Greg Kiuda allowed only one hit, a sec

ond-inning single to Jim Zentgraf, in 
6½ Innings of work to gain the victory, 

RWA threatened to tie the game in 
the bottom of the seventh when Kuda 
walked John Hetkowski and Pat Sipple. 

Hellier, however, countered by going 
to the bullpen as f ireballer John Reck-
er answered the call with one out 

The hard-throwing right-hander 
from Farmlngton, bound for the Uni
versity of New Mexico, struck out Carl 
Ruffino for the second out and then 
walked Tony DeMare to load the bases. 
He then got Phil Shailer on an force out 
(short to second) to end the ball game. 
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Redford Class A 
ruled by Rugger's 
By C J. RiMk 
staff writer 

Gary Otton knew his Rugger's Pub 
softball team was on the brink. 

"We had a good nucleus," Otton said. 
"We just needed four or five 
ballplayers." 
"So Otton went out last winter and got 

his players. And with them came what 
Otton wanted: a first-place finish in the 
Redford Township Class A Men's Soft
ball League, which they clinched last 
Wednesday with a 4-3 triumph over 
Bench Pub. 

The new players — outfielders Gary 
Davidson and Tom Smetana, catcher 
Tom Maloney and outfielder-catcher 
Brian DUda - together with Mike 
Brazzil, who joined the team late last 
season, provided help where Rugger's 
needed it. 

"They really strengthened our de
fense in the outfield,* Otton, the team's 
manager and shortstop, said. "They're 
all solid hitters who have come up withu 

the clutch hits when we need them." 

ONE OTHER CHANGE paid hand
some dividends for Rugger's: switching 
Rich Jaskot, previously an outfielder, 
to pitcher. 
. "This Is the first year he has been 
used consistently as a pitcher," Otton 
said. "He was never looked upon as a 
pitcher before." _ 
; Jaskot hasn't been just an adequate 
hurler, In his two tournament appear
ances he was named tourney MVP. 
Rugger's has won both. 

The first title came in the second 
Redford Township Season Opening 
Tournament at Claude Allison Field 
April 22-24. Thirty-two teams entered, 
and Rugger's won its first five games 
to reach the finals. The Gangsters beat 
Rugger's,. 5-1, to force a second game 
in the double-elimination format 

"We just weren't concentrating well 
In that (loss)," Otton said. The team 
proved it in the finals, beating the 
Gangsters 25-3 for the championship. 

softball 
THAT CONVINCED Otton of his 

team's talent. , , 
"Even before the opening tourna

ment, we bad a few practices and I 
could tell we had a better team than 
last year. 

"In the tournament, everything came 
together. All the pieces df the puale 
fell into place." 

Following the tourney title, Rugger's 
strung together nine straight wins be
fore falling, 10-3, to Bench Pub. On 
Wednesday, Rugger's had. to beat 
Bench for the outright league crown. 
Their one-run win gave them the title 
with an l l - l league mark and a 22-2 
overall record.. In their two previous 
seasons, Rugger's rang up 7-5 records. .-: 
; Rugger's also entered and won the. 

' 24-team Miller High Lite Tournament 
at Claude Allison Field July 15-17. Ot
ton said that tournament "seemed, 
stronger than the first," but Rugger's 
was unbeaten in five contests, clinching 
the tourney title with a 5-2 win over 
General Oil in the finals. 

JASKOTS PITCHING and some sol
id hitting, have been big parts of 
"Rugger's success. But Otton 'thought' 
defease made the difference. 

"The defense is the strongest part of 
this team," the manager said. I t al
ways seems to be there, while the of
fense can come and go." 

Before this season, the infield was 
solid with the likes of Pat Klimek at 
first Dennis Ernst at second, Otton at 
short, Dan Lagasse at third or behind 
the plate, and Chuck Stefanson, Dennis 
Phillips, Walt Duda and Scott Bruce at 
any number of positions. The new addl-

It was his fifth save of the year." 

LARRY PETROW8KL who allowed 
just five hits in seven innings of work,-
was the losing pitcher. 

Livonia scored the game's only run 
in the first when lead-off man John De-
Pillo singled and later scored on a wild 
pitch. 

~ - Each team left eight runners strand
ed. • 

Hellier hopes to keep his team tuned 
up for the double-elimination playoffs, 
which begin Sunday at Ford Field. 

"We wish the playoffs were now," 
Hellier said. "What you have to be con
cerned about is when you start the 
playoffs, It's a new season. Even the 
fourth-place team has a chance, and 
everybody Is shooting for the top 
team." . 

baseball 

MNB trims Wendy's 
Shortstop Dean Fracassi went 3-for-3 

and Clint Scollard added two hits as 
Michigan National Bank upended Ann 
Arbor Wendy's, 5-1, in a Livonia Colle
giate Baseball League (LCBL) game 
last week. 

MNB evened Its season record to 12-
12-2 and virtually assured Itself of the 
fourth and final LCBL playoff spot , 

Pat Martin, the winning pitcher, 

worked three Innings before giving way 
to Pat Contway, who finished up. The 

. two combined on a five-hitter. 

Left-hander Rich Coffey took the loss 
for Wendy's, the LCBL's third-place 
team. 

Bill Hodge ran the MNB squad in the 
absence of manager Rey Fracassi, who 
was out of town on business. 

; J-
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All-Amerlcan 
_ _ _ _ Steve Pavlock, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pavlock of Livonia, was 
UoVhelp^R^gger^touieliorner. —recently named All-State and All-American by the Michigan La-

So now what? Otton is looking for- crosse Association. Pavlockgraduated last month with a 3.7 grade 
ward to moving his team up to Class point average from Redford Catholic Centra! High School. He will 
AA next year. One challenge met; an- be attending the University of Michigan in the fall for pre-med 
other beckons. studies. 

IfLmppozt Mft&= 
Haynes in no-hitter 

Crowe, behind the no-hit pitching of 
Bill Haynes, clinched third place In the 
Livonia Connie Mack baseball circuit 
with a 3-0 win Thursday night over Ste
venson. 

Three other Mack games were called 
Off and rescheduled for Saturday, in
cluding the first-place battle between 
O'Connor Co. and the Angels (results 
will appear in Thursday's Observer). 

Haynes, a hard-throwing right-hand
er, struck out 12 and walked five In no-
hltting Stevenson. 

Outfielder Jim Lasota made a diving 
catch on a ball off the bat of Tom 
Mueller in the seventh inning to pre
serve Hayne's no-hitter. 

Crowe scored all three of its runs in 
the second inning. 

. . Lasota opened with a single, took 
second on a wild pitch, stole third and 
scored on an error by the catcher. Lar
ry Barbarich then walked and later 
scored on Tim Fold's single. Ford, 
moved up on a passed ball, wild pitch' 
and eventually crossed the plate on an
other wild pitch. v , • ; / 

Mike'LaFrance, who allowed just 
five hits, was the losing pitcher. 

By clinching third place, Crowe will 
compete Monday, Aug. 8, in the Michi
gan Recreation and Parks Association 
(MRPA) Class D tourney In Livonia. 

UPSETS WERE prevalent In Connie 
Mack play early last week, as both the 
Angels and Crowe suffered setbacks. 

The Angels failed to bold a one-run 
lead when Eagle" Manufacturing scored 
a run In the bottom of the fifth to forge 
a 3-3 tie at Ford Field. 

And Crowe was victlmlied in a sev
enth-inning rally by Griffin's, losing by 
a 3-2 count at Livonia Stevenson. 

Eagle took advantage of some sloppy 
Angel play to jump to an early lead 
with two runs in the second inning. Dan 
Sitko and Greg Wludyka each scamp
ered home as Eagle scored twice on 
three walks and two errors. 

The Angels knotted it with two runs 
in the third, then took the lead with an-

baseball 
I - " <• ' 

other in the fifth as the game beared 
the mandatory time limit of two hours. 

But Dave Pennington tripled to left-
center field and reached home with the 
game-tying run on a suicide squeeie 
bunt by Sitko during the Eagles' last 
turn at bat in the bottom of the fifth. 

Pennington, Matt Cross and Mike 
Hachlgian got the only base bits for Ea-

- gle. Duane Lloyd started, surrendering' 
two Angel runs. Greg Lapshan took, 
over in the fifth, and allowed the final 
Angel score. ; - ?; 

GRIFFIN'S; PUSHED across:-vthe: 
game-winning run against Crowe in the. 
top OithVseVenUi as Botf Ambrose sin
gled aid raced home on Ken McDaoVs 
triple. .' ;-̂  .:>;':„ i^'-j:.;-/-- -A-.-. 

• The game-winning hit was McDadeV 
second of the contest. In the opening 
Inning, he singled and later stole home 
on a delayed double-steal. 

Crowe tied, it in the third on Jim 
Prokes* single and Jim Lasota's triple; 
But Griffin's surged ahead on its next 
at bat in the seesaw battle as Pat Tavo-
laccl walked, was sacrified to second, 
and came home on Rick Treharne's sin
gle. 

Crowe tied it again in the bottom of 
the fourth. Prokes, who bad three hits 
in the game, singled and later scored . 
on a groundout \- ]4 

Blaine Anderson recorded the win 
for Griffin's, going the distance and 
scattering 10 hits and two walks while 
striking out six. Mark Zlomek absorbed 
the loss, surrendering six hits and two 
walks. He fanned six. Trehome also 
had two hits for Griff in's. 

Earlier in the week, Griffin's was 
awarded a 4-0 victory over P&P Medi
cal on a forfeit, v 

f s stats on area courses 
In a story published July 14 in the 

tibserver sports pages, manyto/ the 
rates listed for area golf courses 
U>ere incorrect The following list is" 
a corrected version, of that story. 
• We regret the error. 

• BRAE B U R N GC 
;' 10860 Five Mile, Plymouth 
,;" 453-1900 

J .Course -r.: 18 holes, par 70, 6,515 
. y a r d s . • . • • • ' '"''-• .•'• •'.: 

. Rates - Mon.-Fri.: $5.50(9 holes), $9 
(ttX seniors before^ p.m., $4,50-, jun
iors (17 and under) $4.50 before 4 p.m.; 

••:'•• twilight after 6:80 pro., $4.50. v 
I - e , S a t , Sun., holidays: $6.50 (9), $11 
(18); twWghtafter^rn. , $6,50. 

• DUNROYINGC 
- 16377 Haggerty, Plymouth 

•'•'".;•£•.••.:' W'Vtiv 

-:; ;' Course - 16 holes, par 72, 6,850 
yards. " -•:,:•'-' " 

••:•'.-,' R a t e s , - Mon.-Fri,i.$6.50 (9), $9.50 
(18); twilight after 6:30 p.m. (any day), 

/'•'•' ' : . $ V - ^ - • - • • ; ^ v - . ^ v . : : • ' • , . ; - • • • ; > ; . : , 

:r;e Saty Sun., holidays; $11 before 4 
p;m.; after i p.m., $6.5$ (9), $9.50(18). ; 

FELLOWS Cf tEEKGC 
-'• >•••'' 2936 SouthLot*, Canton 
; -^ " 7?8-18u0 ^ ; 

^Course .-* 18 boles,' par 72, 6,210 
p a r t i s . ; • • ; . ; . ' • , - . , / • • - • ; • • - • • ; ; . . • , • 

•>• -Rates - Mon.-Fri.t $6 9), $8.50 (18); 
; tenlors $3.75 (9), $4.25 (18) before $ 

Km.; twilight, $3.76. ; ; ; " , -

l̂ L̂ tA'-'. :--̂ ,. \ ' v . v^r •••-• : ' 

• Sat, Sun., holidays: $7.50 (9), $10 
(18X after 3:30 p.m., $6. 

GLENHURSTGC 
25345 West Six Mile, Redford 

592-8758 

Course — 18 boles, par 70, 5,600 
y a r d s . • • • ' : ' ••" 

Rates - Mon-Fri: $5.75 (9), $9 (18^ 
seniors, juniors, $3.25 (9), $5.50 (18), un
til 11 a jn. Monday and Friday. " 
•v • Sat, Sun., boUdays:: $8.25 (9), 
$10.50(18). - v : ?

 ; ; ; 

HILLTOP GOLF CLUB 
47000 Poweli/Plymouthtwp^ 

;;;|:^:'v;:;/-;;^5$.980D:^;;7r;:;.-.' 

Coorses — Nine holes, par 35, 8,000 
yards; 18 boles, par 70,8,404 yards. 

Rates - Mon.-Frl.: $5.60 (9), $7 (18); 
juniors before 2 p.m., $3 (9), $4 (18); 
seniors before 3 p.m., $3.50 (9), $4.50 
m > ^ - v - . - : * ; ; - ' • . • ' . " . • ' . ' • ' • < 

• Sat, Sun.̂  boUdays: $6.50 (9), $9.50 

>V:-': ,••• , ; ^ i b Y L W Y l b " G C ' ; -
.: 35780 F i v e MUe, Livonia . 

Coarse -- 18 holes, par 71, 6,07i 
'yards.-' ; 

Rates — Mon.-Fri.t resident,: $4.50 
(9), $7.50 (16); non-resident, $6 (9), $9 
(18); twilight, resident, $3.50, non-resi
dent, $4.60; seniors (62 and oyer, Mon-1 
day, Wednesday, Friday until 1 p.m.), 
juniors (10-17 years, Monday only, 7-
11:30 t m ) , $1.75 (9), $3.50 (18) - Uvo-
nU^dentSfMily. ,V 

• Sat, Sun., holidays: resident, $5.50 
(9), $8.50 (Ify non-resident, $8(9), $10 
(18). Reservation fee' weekends, 50 
cents per person^ .!.v-. 

MISSION HILLS GC 
14830 Sheldon, Plymouth 

, ; 453-1047 

Course — Nine holes, par 36, 3^290 
yards. '. ':::.-'V;-.-..- :'..:• 
'Rates - M o n - F r i . : $5.50 (9), $8 (18X 

juniors (under 18) before 2 p.m. (week
ends after 4 p.m.); $4 (9),: $5; (18); 
seniors (over 60) before 2 pjft. (week
ends after 4 p.m^ $4 (9)^5 (18) . -
' • Sat,Sun.,hoUdays;$6.60(9),$9.50 

OASISGOLFCTRi -
, 39500 F i v e Mile; Plymouth 

u - 420-4653 v • ",•;;.• 

•.;• Coarse••— 18 holes, par 54, 2,295 
yards;, ::^'•"'- • 
: Rates - Moh.-Fri.:$4.50(18).•••* 
: r • Sat, Sun., hoUdays: $5.50 (16), •.-... 

• Seniors Mon., $4 (18). Juniors 
Thurs., $4 (18). Ladles Wed.-, Fri„ $4 
(18); Saturday special before noon, kids 
under 16, $1 (18) when playing with an 
adult •:.-.,..;. ;•;:..:-:--:-̂ ---\.•':•-.',./,. .-

WESTLAND MUNICIPAL G<3 
500 South Merrlman, Westtand 
'[''->f-:C- «l-6680::--/-.:: ;:-: :

;-: 

! Course - Nine holes, par 34, M60T, 
yards.-; ^ :-.'-::v.: ..-•,.,,-...';•:..-.-'.: 

Rates - Mon.-Fri.: $4.50 (9), $6,50 
(18); juniors before 6 p.mV, $3.25 (9), 

$4.75 (18); seniors before 6 p.m., $3 (9), 
$4.50 (18); twilight after 6 p.m., $3.50 

. • S a t , Sun.,-holidays; $5 (9), $7.50 
(18); twilight weekends after 6 p.m., $4 

WESTWORLD REC. CTR. 
31002 Warren, Westland 

- 422-3440 

Course >r- Nine holes, par 35, 2,881 
yards.'-:"'-

Rates1^ Mon.-Frt: $4.75 (9), $8.75 
(18); twilight, $4 (9^ seniors, $3.25 (9), 

:$5(18). -v:-vr.v-,::w-:^-::::: .-' . 
." • Sat., Sun., holidays: $5.50 (9), 
$10.50(18); V : , . 

WHISPERING WILLOWS GC 
20500 Newburgh, Livonia 

476-4493 -

Course -- 18 holes, par 71, 6,256 
vards. •''•* 

Rates — Mon-Fri.: Residents, $4.60 
(9), $7.50 (18); Non-resldenU, $6 (9), $9 
(18X twilight, resident, $5.50, non-resi
dent, $4.50; seniors (62 and over, Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday until 1 p.m.), 
juniors (10-17 years, Tuesdays only, 7-
11:30 a m ) , $1.75 (9), $3.80 (18) - : U v o -
nla, residentsonly. 

• Sat, Sun./ holidays: Residents, 
46.60 (9),-,$8,50 (18k Non-residents, $8 

: (9), $10 (18). Reservation fee weekends; 
50 cents per person. ' 

RU-West 7 mounts 
pressure on Elks 

West 7 Is back in the Redford-
Adray Connie Mack playoff picture 
after earning a 2-2 tie last week 
with Bishop Borgess. : T 

The first-place Canton Elks, 
sporting, a-15-3. record going Into 
weekend action, have already 
clinched one post-season berth.; -"' 

West 7, comprised of Redford Un
ion players, moved Into second 
place with a 10-6-1 record, one point 
ahead of the Salem Elks (10-4), who 
must play seven games before the 
season ends on Tuesday. RU, mean
while, has four games to play before 
Tuesday. : . 

The second-place plavoff berth 
will be determined by points. (A 
team gets two points for a win and 
one for a tie); ; r 

RU and Borgess battled to a 
standoff after time limit halted the 
contest after eight Innings. 

PITCHER Keith Manus went the 
distance for RU. He allowed just 
four hits, while striking out eight 
He allowed two walks, 

Borgess* FredPortlllo was equal
ly as sharp. He scattered five hits, 
walked four and fanned 10. 

RU sent the game Into extra inn
ings when shortstop Dennis Bushart 
grounded out with the bases loaded , 
in the seventh Inning. He drove in 
West 7*8 other run earlier with an 

- RBI single. •;;;; •', :• •;,';•:';.; ; ;•&* 

'' Bushart is the team's leading , 
hitter at .400. Right behind IS team-
mate Don Taylor,(- a second base
man, who collected two of RU's flvs . 
hits. , :.:'.-'V,::--".,.-••/• -:^,.:.----: 
- Earlier In the week, pitcher Gino , 
Picano, with relief help from Pat 
L o w n e y f t u r ^ b a c k R W A ^ , ^ . •';..•;. 

Dafe Kress started for RTJAA,, 
but reliever Bob Bruce was charged 
with loss. •„ -; 

x..». 

Express ready for matck 

$L 

The Livonia Wolves, comprised pri
marily of arei collegiate players, will 
play an exhibition soccer match at 7. 

. tonight against the Detroit/ Express 
professional team at Bentley High 

-it 

School (Hubbard and Five Mile roads). ; 
Tickets are. $2 per person. Children 

12 and under will be edmltted free.7 7 • 
A youth soccer match will precede' 

the main event at5:45 p.m. 
' " * : - . • . • • ' • • ' - • , . ' • " • • ' - , ' . : ' ' ' ' ' * - . ' 
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sport shorts 
! • BONANZA SOCCER 
i The Redford Soccer Club will have 
;tryouts for Ita Bonanza team at 2 p.m. 
•Saturday, July 80, at Mason Field. 
•(Plymouth and Telegraph roads). 
; Age group tryouts Include under-19 
girls (born ,1065-67), under-12 boys 

"(born 1072), and under-13 boys (born 
.1971), 
; All participants must be registered 
.with the Redford Soccer Club. 
; For more Information, call 937-
;1022 or 532-1870. 

• SENIOR OLYMPICS 
; The Redford Township Parks and 
Recreation Department will run Its 

:annual Senior Olympics Tuesday, 
July 26, at Kraft Field neit to Hilbert 

' Junior High School (Klnloch and Puri
tan). 

Age group competition includes 25 
and over, 30 and over, 35 and over, 
and 40 and over. . v 

Field event competition runs 6-7:30 
p.m. (high Jump, long jump, shot put, 
discus and pole vault). 

Running events start at 6:05 p.m. 
with the open two mile. Other running 
events Include the 110-yard hurdles, 
mile, 100, 440, 50, 880 and 440 relay. 
The last event, the masters relay, re
quires a combined age of over 125 
years. 

The entry fee is $1 for Redford 
Township residents and their guests. 

For more Information, call 037-
2727. 

T m V O N I A OPEN TENNIS 
The annual Livonia Open Tennis 

•Tournament, sponsored by the Parks 
and Recreation Department, is Aug. 
12-14 at Shelden and Rotary parks. 

Divisions of play include 14 and un
der boys and girls singles, 17 and un
der boys and girls singles, 18-34 and 
35 and over men's and women's sin
gles. 

Also included are men's, women's 
and mixed doubles. 

The cost is $2 for 17 and under 
events and |4 per adult event. No 
player may enter more than one sin
gles and one doubles event. The draw 
Is limited to 32 players per event. 

The entry deadline is 5 p.m. Mon
day, Aug. 8, at the Parks and Recre
ation office at Livonia City Hall. . 

For more Information, call 261-
2260. 

• SOCCER TRYOUTS 
The Vardar II Youth Soccer Club 

will hold tryouts for Bonanza-Express 
League teams at 9:30 a.m. Saturday 
at Schoolcraft College (field No. 9). 
' Age group tryouts include under-12 
.and under-13 boys. 
: For more Information, call 476-
5764 or 421-0187., 

• SCHOOLCRAFT TENNIS 
A USTA sanctioned tournament for 

juniors will be Monday through 
Thursday, Aug. 1-4, at Schoolcraft 
College. 

Age group competition In singles 
and doubles Includes boys and girls-
18s, 16s, 14s and 12s. 

All singles entries ($10 per person) 
must be received by 10 p.m. Satur
day. Doubles entries (f 12 per team) 
must be submitted by 8 p.m. Monday, 
Aug. 1. 

Schoolcraft will also hold its mixed 
doubles tournament Friday through 
Sunday, Aug. 19-21. 

The entry fee Is $15 per team. A 
consolation round will be held. 
.. Schoolcraft also hosts a men's sin
gles tournament each Saturday night 
The entry fee Is $6 and prize money Is 
available. A consolation round is also 
Included. 

For more information on School
craft events, call Chuck Volland at 
501-6392. 

• R E D F O R D SOFTBALL 
The Redford Jaycees are sponsor

ing a 16-team double-elimination 
slow-pitch tournament for Class C 
teams Sept. 9-10 at Jaycee Park and 
Claude Allison Field. 

The entry fee is $90 per team 
(roster maximum is 20 players). En
tries should be submitted by Friday, 
Sept. 2 to: Jeff Divian, 16672 Cen-
trflUa; Redford, 4824 Or 

For more information, call 535-
5868. 

• R U N FOR HEALTH 
The first U.S. Alr/Richman Drugs 

Run f or .Health jsilLbe=held Saturdayr 
Aug. 27^at the Lincoln Park Youth-
Center Park Community Center (Dix 
and Gregory roads). 

The two mile run begins at 8 a.m. 
followed by the 10,000-meter event at 
9 a.m. Entry fees for the respective 
events are $10 and $12. 

For more information, call 383-
8600. 

• F L A T ROCK RUNS 
Randy^Cronenwett and Jim Selmi, 

both of Redford, competed In the Flat 
Rock Speedway's Mid-Season Cham
pionships last week. 

Cronenwett drove his street stock 
to the dash crown, while Selmi cap
tured his heat. 

• LADIES/S^LF 
The second annual Mid-Summer 

Ladies Golf Classic will be held 
Wednesday, Aug. 10, at Brooklane 
Golf Course (Six Mile and Sheldon 
roads). 

Check-in time is 10 a.m. 
There are three players per team 

under the best-ball scramble format. 
Handicaps will determine team pair
ings. 

The cost is $17.50 per person (In
cludes green fees, dinner, refresh
ments and awards). Checks or money 
orders should be sent to: John K. 
Johnson, 40355 Plymouth 48170; or 
Gretchen Green at 42249 Brentwood, 
P lynr t^ i 48170. 

For moreinformation, call Johnson 
at 453-2312 or Green at 459-7488. 

INTERSTATE^ TRANSMISSION 
MAINTENANCE SERVICE. 

1 

This service helps 
prevent transmission 
problems. Should you 
already have a prob
lem, we'll diagnose it 
for you and recom
mend just what 's 
needed 

^ • • • ^ FLUID 

281-5800 
34057 Plymouth Rd. 
«1 Wayne 
rftUvonla 

$ 25 

• Change transmission 
fluid 

• Adjust bands, if needed 
• Clean screen, if n e e d e d 
• Replace pan gasket 

• Complete 
road test 

533-2411 
26357 GRAND RIVER 

DISCOUNT* 

Serving F«rmlogtofl HiH$. 
SoulhfieW.flaJford&Uwil* 

ON ANY 
MAJOR REPAIR 

1 coupon per service 
Must be presented at t ime of service 

| _ _ *OFFERENDS JUUY30,1983 . _ J 

SALE 
Slightly used 'National Auto 
Show and Convention car
peting, now available In a 
wide: variety of colors arid 
styles. n^:'-:;;.v.;::;'/;.:•; :••'>••:' 

95 
8Q.YD. **«3 

Come In Now For Best Selection 

DONALD E. McNABB CO. 
22150 W. 8 Mile (W. of Lahser) • 357-2626 

HOLMS: Mon.-Thurs. 9-S;Fh. 9-9; Sat. 9-1 

• ' : : : ^ : 

Class in, secretaries 
t h e Greater Detroit Bowling Associ

ation has chosen five sites for the annu
al secretary's preseason schools that 
wjll open on Thursday, Aug. 11. 

The sites are: 
• Satellite Bowl,^2545r Michigan' 

Ave. — Aug. 16. 
• Thunderblrd Lanes, 400 West 

Maple — Aug. 15. 
• Airway Lanes, 4825 Highland 

Road - Aug. 18. 
• Thunderbowl Lanes, 4200 Allen 

Road — Aug. 22. 
• Ark Sterling, 33200 Schoenerr 

Road — Aug. 24. 
Tom McKay, exectulve secretary of 

the association will be In charge of the 
schools and urges all new secretaries to 
make it a point to attend. At these 
schools, the secretaries will be given 
their supplies for the season. 

THE CLIMAX to the annual Champi
ons of Champions tournament, one of 
the largest In the city, is now being 
reached at Cherry Hill Lanes. 

This is the event in which the three 
top teams from each league are eligi
ble. They have been aiming for this 
event since the start of the season. 

With 188 teams qualified to bid for 
the big prizes, the final squad will be on 
the lanes on Sunday; 

W O N D E R L A N D LANES Bi l l 
Bashara, the proprietors is looking for
ward the biggest charity event of the 
season in his house. It is the annual 

in the pocket 
by vV:W: Edgar' 

muscular dystrophy competition. 
"Last year our house lead the entire 

state with a count above $10,000" he 
said, "and we are toping to better that 
this year now that the economy Is lm« 
proving." 

WOODLAND . LANES The senior 
bowlers have set a new mark for the 

. city bowling establishments *as 246 of 
them fire at the pins each week. 

On Monday mornings, 130 take their 
places on the lanes and another 116 
take their turns on Friday. 

WHILE THE new season won't open 
until Labor Day big money prizes al
ready are being talked about as a lure 
to the stars. 

The latest concerns the Westland 
Bowl Classic where a special $5,000 
prize, Tvill be offered to the- Classic 
league bowlers when the league race Is 
finished. This $5,000 will be in addition 
to the $5,000 which is the top prize in 
the league. 

And despite the hot weather and the 
freshly sanded lanes, scoring remains 
high on Wayne Road site. During the 
last week Jerry Segal bad a 277 game 

, in a 737 series to pace the men's morn-
*lng league. 

GAM kicks off 
Four former champions are among 

the field of 120 golfers competing for 
the 62nd annual Golf Association of 
Michigan (GAM) Championship t i ls 
w e e t a t Franklin Hi l l sCountryaub-

Past'winnere Glenn Johnson of De
troit Golf Club (1955), Pete Jackson of 
Oakland Hills Country Club (1966), 
Mark Henrlckson of Atlas Valley 
Country Club (1975) and Mark Ti-
myan of Flint Golf Club (1976) wilt 
vie for the title won by Ron Beur-
mann of East Lansing a year ago. 
Beunnann has since turned pro. 

SIX OTHERS who have been GAM 
runnere-up will also contest for the 
championship: Tom Watrous Of Great 
Oaks Country Club (195B), Stan 
Thompson of Oakland Hills (1968), 
Roy Schultheiss of Bay City Country 
Club (1974), Greg Reynolds of Spring 
Meadows Country Club (1978), Dean 
Fox of Detroit Golf Club (1980) and 
Timyan(1982). 

All 120 players have handicaps of 
five or better. 

Play begins with a qualifying round 
Wednesday, July 27. The top 32 ad
vance to match play, which starts 
Thursday morning. The 18-hole finals 
will be Saturday morning. 

Spectators are welcome. Admission 
Is free. Franklin Hills Is located on 
Inkster Road north of 13 Mile. 

the week 
ahead 

LIVONIA OOLLBOIATE 
.BASEBALL LEAGUE-

W«to<*l*y,Jtlyl7 
Mich. National vs. Garden City (Fort), 6:S0 p m 
Liv. Adray v». Walter"* (Fort), 8:16 p.m. 
Wendy"* va. Red-WaM. Adray (Capitol), 8:S0 p.tn 

Saaday.JalySl 
(LeafM pUyof fa) 

Second- v*. third-place lean) (Ford), J p.m. 
Ftrat- va. fourtoplace teaia (Ford), 6 p m 

OARDENCITY 
CLASS A mvrr ATIONAL 

Thartday, JoJy 28 
Beech Daly va. J Kegs Bouod (GC PL), 6 p.m. 
Gangsters va. Erhart Motors (GC Pk.), 8:50 pm 

- S«nday,/aly31 
Expos va. Runners (GC Park), DOOO: 
A&K Electric va. Warrick Clutch (GC Pk.), 3 p.m. 

BEDFORD-ADBAY 
CONNIE MACK LEAGUE 

Tsetday, Jaly 28 
RTJAA vs. Detroit Red/ord (Capitol), 6 pm. 
Blah. Borgess vs. S-Lathnip(Capltol), 8:15 p m 
Canton Elka at Redford Union-West 7,6 p m 
Salem Elks va. Ypsl-Post lit (Willow Run), 8 pm. 

Bat field set 
The All-American Amateur Baseball 

Association (AAABA) has scheduled a 
four-team regional at Livonia's Ford 
Field beginning Wednesday, Aug. 10, 
with two games. 

The winner of the double-elimination 
tournamept will advance to the AAA
BA Nationals beginning Monday, Aug. 
15, in Johnstown, Pa. 

British plan invasion date 
The British are coming! The British are coming! 
But wait — don't panic. There's no reason to 

load up the musket and cannon with powder and 
shell in preparation for an assault. The battle with 
these Englishmen will be confined within the lines 
of a soccer field. 

An under 14-year-old boys' soccer team from 
Woking-Surrey, England, will make Livonia one 
of their stops on a five-week tour of the "colonies" 
and Canada. 

The team arrived yesterday in Livonia. They'll 
play three exhibitions this week against Livonia 
squads, all starting at 6 p.m. at Bicentennial 
Park's field No. 8. 

THE FIRST CONTEST is tonight against the 
West Suburban Soccer League Kicks. On Wednes
day, the Livonia Cardinals will tackle the English 
team, and on Friday it will be the Livonia Dia
monds' turn. 

At half time of Wednesday's contest there will 
be welcoming ceremonies and a presentation of 
plaques. 

The visit resulted from a meeting between 
team officials at a tournament in Alpena last 
year. After a series of correspondences, it was 
agreed that Livonia would be the flret stop for the 
English team this year. 

After this week, the visitors travel to Brighton, 

Petoskey and Sault Ste. Marie, Canada. Their 
scheduled date of departure back to England Is 
Sept. 2. 

Admission to all three games in Livonia Is free. 

fNBRGY. 4 . 
W e can' t a f f o r d t o w a s t e i f . 

SALEM 
LUMBER 

MONTH END SALE 

ANY COLOR 
IN STOCK 

$12 95 
Gal. 

Reg.$J7.95 

SEMt-TRAMSPARCHT 

0IL5T/JIN 
or SOLID 
COLOR 

• 

• Real oil stain 
• Lets color, grain texture of 

icoodihow 
• for iroodtiding, trim, fences, 

dech, interior tcoodt 

30650 Plymouth road 

H llvonia msm 
••: 4)22-1.000' « • " 

NtW 6UMMEH HOURS: MOMTTHftO WU. SlmTS'pm 

Carrier 
HEAT 
PUMP 

Bring Your Insurance 
Estimate or Claim to 

Dick Scott Bukk Body Shop for Rebairs 
OFFER 

EXPIRES 
DECEMBER 31.1983, 

5% OFF OR UP TO $100 
CASH BACK WITH THIS AD 

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES AND MODELS 
DICK SCOTT BUICK, Inc. 
200 Ann Arbor Road Phone:453-4411 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 Detroit: 963-3025 

fill 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Carrier 

Model #38QB-024 
Coll $ 
20' Llneset y 

Siarrd 
Optimizer & Thermostat 

1599 00 

y ^ Install illatfdfTA 

9 HEATING AND C00UNG 
362-0000 

Dart Heating and Cooling 

variable 

isioo 

YOU CAN GET 
MORE MONEY 

TAX-F 
C O M B T O A FREE M E R R I L L LYNCHSEMtfWR ENTITLED; 

Ifyou need a productive, lax- • n« VlsVcard Make loans against-
free Investment, let u $ tell you' u A n c u n r u Ihe'seojrWes In your account, 
about our Cash Manage- . . . j y j y ^ r J Y j J L v . - . 1 0 ^ 1 ' 1 1 ^ ^ ' money-market 
ment Account* Y O U R M O N E Y I N funds. 

We created this financial 
service to let you Invest Idle 
funds automatically Into to* 
free Investments. And earn 
daily compounded dividends at 
current money-market rates So even if 
you only use your CMA to earn high, tax-
free dividends, it's Well worth looking Into 

Out you can also Write checks against 
your CMA service Draw cash from 80.000 
banks around the world with a special ' 

^; And all this activityr» earnings 
1 wiihdrawals. Joans. Investments 

, -* Is recorded on one % • . 
simple monthly statement ' 

If you can Invest $20,000 in 
cashartd/or securities', plus a few minute; : 
time to attend our seminar, look Into our 
CMA service. We'd love to give you the 
'details and enswet any questions. 

But please reserve soon We expect _ 
quite a turnout., • '--.' ---:--..-

Pl4H3#!~Llvohla West Holiday lr»rr~~ , r -

- Holldome Center 
17123 Laurel Park Drive W. -

. Livonia, Ml ' -.••••' — •• 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 459-6500 OR MAIL. THE COUPON. 

Date: July 28,1983 
Time:7:30lP.M. -

M«rr«1 lynch ; 
MarkhamBldfl. 
MON.MHn 
PryTTKHrth,MI4«170 
tot mora compM* Information tboul 
th« C«*ft M«n*0«r»nl Attounr* 
AnancUf MrvJe* inc*JdSng aJ Mfe* 
chtrfH and •xpvmK owaio • 
{HoaMctua. by aaodk̂ o tMt oewpon. 
naad « caraMry bafoca yoy Jnvatl« 
aandanymooay. .-••••: . - . - . 
flaa*ar#»aiva_ aaaKt] 

N»n>»; 
{Pfaaaa Print} 

Addreaa. 
. 8tat« 

BinirHtiPtoML Hom*ph6n»_ 
?PL 

Marrlil lynoh ou«torr*ra, pto«*« 0tv* nam* «nd offlc* 
of Account Exaculrv*: 

Morrill Lynch 
v^-.:-l-'-::--AJBiMi|MUt«.j;i 

• Tha CMA T«x-fctampt ford aharaa ara f*W by tha lund'a * 
arKJV¾Ma«rvV»p<flv^byBan^Or^«C¢^umibua.KA• 
to MarrtJ lyncri ckyarad byUS. Patanta Noa. 4344442 anO 447M . 
Copyright 1 W Man* iytwh. plarca, famar I »nWh Inc. MambatftPO 

* • " "" - ~ ~ - -•• • Aoopunt program la praortata/y 
«r>d fafaipn patanta parking, (c), 

TtoCaahManaoamart/ . 
an* 447497«; otf>ar 0.6. and I 

NOTICE OF SALE OF SURPLUS PROPERTY 
B y The West Bloomfield Township 

Publ ic Library Board 

The foUQWtog described parcels of Improved real estate, being the main library 
building at 5030 Orchard Lake Road, West Bloomfield, Michigan, and \be land on 
which it stands, is no longer necessary, appropriate or required to carry out the 
governmental purposes of West Bloomfield Township Library Board, the statutory 
owner of said parcels described as follows; 

PARCEL I: Part of the S.E. Va of Section 22, T.2N., R.8E., West Bloomfield Town
ship, Oakland County, Michigan, described as beginning at a point on 
the E. line of Sec. 22, T.2N., R.»E., W. Bloomfield Township, Oakland 
County, Michigan (said line being the approximate center-line of Or
chard Lake Road) N. 0 s 15' E. 2351.39 feet; from the S.E. corner of said 
Sec: 2¾ thence continuing N. 0* 16' E. 167.8* feet; thence N. M» 46' W., 

• . • 25>.60.feet along the S, line of the A. E. Green property; thence S. 0° 15* 
W., 167.86 feet; thence S. 8»° 46' E., 259.50 feet to the point of begin
ning, containing 1.00 acres, more or less. 

PARCEL II: Part of the S.E. Vt of Section 22, T.2N.', R9E., West Bloomfield Towh-
. , ship, Oakland County, Michigan, beginning at â̂  point on the center line 

of Orchard Lake-Road (120' wd.) said point being N. 0° 16'00" E.-, 
2246.57 ft, from the S.E. K corner of Section 22, thence continuing^. 
0* 15' 00" E , along the center line of Orchard Lake Road, 104.82 ft.; 
thence N. 89* 45' 00" W., 259.50 ft-; thence ft. 0915' 00" E, 167.86 ft.; 

. thence N. 89e 46' 00" W., 60.00 ft; thence S. 0* 15' 00" W., 272.68 ft; 
thence S. 89°4600" E , 319.50 ft to the^wmt of beginning, containing 
1.00 acres more or less. 

.The above proper^ Is toned R-i 5. ;..'_".. 

The above described property is hereby offered for sale subject to general taxes after 
delivery of deed if the buyer U not a governmental entity using the building for 
governmental purposes; and subject to building and zoning ordinances, easements, 

•restricUonaan^covenanUofitkiord.Jiany. - r 
The Board of Trustees of the West Bloomfield Township Public Library Board, a 
legal govertmental entity,̂ ^ wUl convey by quit claim deed and will furnish evidence 
of title, but will pay no commission to brokers. '"-'-'/. v 
A certified check or cashier'i check payable to the Board of Trustees of the West 
Bloomfield Township Library Board for 10%' of the amount of the bid must accompa
ny each bid, which will be returned If the bid Is not accepted within a reasonable 
time, The right to reject any and all bids Is reserved.by the West Bloomfield Town
ship Public Library Board. - : 
Bids for the above-described proberty are hereby solicited. Said bids must be submit
ted in person or by a representative; do not mail. All bids must be stamped as to date 
and time of deposit with the librarian, at 6030 Orchard Lake Road. Bids must be on 
forms furnished by the librarian.and accompanied by an economic disclosure state-

.ment *nd a bond. Both documents are to be sealed and deposited with the librarian at 
the Main Library, 5030 Orchard Lake Road, West Bloomfield, Michigan, on or before 
6:00 p̂ m. on September 7,1983. • 
Said bids.will be submitted to the Library Board at 8:00 p m on the 7th day of 
September, 1983, at which time they will be opened and the contents announced and 
recorded. After analysis and consideration, said bids will be submitted to a special 
meeting of the Library Board on the 14th day of September, 198$, at 7:45 fern. After 
c<msideMUoqatthattime,arMmAaserwiU .:•.,'.-• 

rDate3:July 18,1983.: •'•^'•'.'/.^ :•- P ",\-{rr 'Y^r:'•'}'; :' 
'••'." •'•:•-.•••;,-. . .- PAUL8ISUN,President -

- • , : s • , .' WestBiooiafieUTowBsalp " '. 
LibraryBoard of Trustees^: '-: - • 

"-'-'.<•:• • ••'%•/•• ''••// •'•'.'•'' ••Rl^isiai^O.'SeJmUrjr^v''--'.1:--'--
:~-;--.---^-:-^-.^- ^: - ^--WertBloomfleldTowtJsUppublio ,̂.-

^ . Wbraiy Board Of Trustees ' • 
PabUta.ialy»»,l«H 

*M 

4 ^^-:—-c~^ :*:— ^m^~ 
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"Monday, Jury 26,19B30&E (W,Q>3Q> 

CITY OFGARDEUCJTY 
83-009 RESOLUTION 7-83-258 

AN ORDINANCE TO AME^D CHAPTER 153 OP TITLE XV 
OF THE CODE OF THEtTTY 0F GARDEN CITY 

THE CTIY HEREBY ORDAINS/ ; - • 

That Chapter 1 > i. Title XV, ¢( tbe Cod* b hereby amended to read a* follow* 

, , CHAPTER 1 » WON REGULATIONS 
Section 
15301 Findings 
1)101 Purpose 
1)10) Definitions 

DUO 
1)111 
1)111 
1)11) 
1)114 
tss.it 
1511« 
1)).17 
1)11« 
1)).11 
1))40 

1))4) 
15)1« 
11)47 
1))4) 
1))4) 
1)1)0 
1)).)1 
1)).)1 
D I M 
1)))4 

1)140 
1M.41 
1)).41 

'ni.tr 

Oeaeral Regslattoe* 
Permit! required 
Exemptions 
AppUcatioo fof erection permit 
Permit Issued if application la order 
Permit revocable at any time 
Annual Inspection ' 
Vault and tmU wful signs 
Obsoltteslgns 
Fee* 
NoMcef ormlng signs 
Appeals 

Cccrtrecttoo asd Matateaance 
Ma terlab and design 

Permanent support repaired 
Portable signs prohibited 
Bracing, anchorage, aod supports 
Wind pressure and dead load requlremeeb '•-
Moyable parts to be secured 
Letten to be secured 
IlJamlnaUon 
Number, date, aod voltage to be oo sign 
Signs to be maintained in good appearance 

Stte. Heights, Nunber, Place meat, asd Message 
Area of signs 
Size of signs 
Thkkfleaailmluuoct pro>octin» «ip» *~4 ..11 . i f* 
Height of signs 
Number, of signs 

\ 
1))1) 

1)).14 

1)).1) 

(P^loecrlnl* or drawings of the plana and specification* la sufficient aumben u deterrnlsed by tb* 
Bulldin* Inspector. The plans shell fully describe the method ol coostrsctioo, materials, wpports, and 
******$*Tb* drawings for signs exceeding» square fee* of display area eo W sld, OMOceeding 
WO pounds [a weight, or ground signs located closer to t public right-of-way then the height oTtheelS 
above ground .level shall be prepared by and bear tie embossed seal of a registered »rchitector 
engineer; 

(E) Copy of street sheets and calcination*, showlng'the structure b designed for dead load and wind 
pressure l a u T direction In tbe amount required by this aj>d ell other I n n l * ordlna«« of tbe d ^ 
Th* Information b required only wbeo tbe area of tbe billboard exceed) N f e e t t a i r e s T ^ ' 

WNam*ofr*r»on,firm,ccrporatJc^ora*sc<totloo . 

(H) Any electrical permit required and bsoed for tbe sign; 
(1) Such other Information aa tbe BuBdtog Inspector snail require lo sbow full eompUaoce with tils 

and all other Uw* aod ordinance* of tbe dty. 
(C>r4 77-01*. passed g-D-77) 

PERMIT ISSUED D? APPLICATION IN ORDER 
It shall be tbe duty of tbe Building Inspector, epoo tbe filing of an application for an erection permit, 

to examine sue* plana, spedfication*, and other data and Ibe premises epoo which it b proposed to erect 
the sign Or other advertising strocture. If It shall appear that tbe proposed sign structure b in compli
ance with all the requirements of thb chapter except, in the case of existing signs, as modified by the 
oot»cc4ormlag alga provisiorji and In compliance with all other laws and ordinances of the city, he shall 
then bso* the erection permit, (f the work •atbortxed under an erection permit has not been completed 
within six months after date of Issuance, the permit shall become null and void. -
(On). 77-01«, passed Ml-77) 

Where a alga application Is subject to Interpretation because of unusual circumstances or ertraonS-
eary condition*, the Building Inspector may request tbe assistance of tbe sign review committee of tbe 
Planning Commission..Tbe decision of the sign review committee b advisory to the Building Inspector. 

PERMIT REVOCABLE AT ANY TOTE 
All rights and privileges acquired under the provisions of this chapter or any arnendmest thereto are 

mere licenses revocable at any time by the Building Inspector for cause, and all such permits shall 
contain this provision. The Building Inspector Is agthorized and empowered to revoke any permit toned 
by him upon failure of the holder thereof to comply with any provision of this chapter. A bearing on the 
revocation shall be held, U written request b made, by the Zoning Board of Appeals for the parpoee of 
determining If the revoca lion of tbe perm! t was justified. 
(Ord. 77-01«. passed «-1 )-77) 

ANNUAL INSPECTION 
• Tbe Building Inspector shall Inspect annually, and at such other times as he deems necessary, each 
sign regulated by tab chapter for the purpose of ascertaining whether the same b secure or Insecure, 
and whether it b In need of renewal, repair, or painting. If the sign does not pass the inspection, the 
Building Inspector shall not r e a ^ t t e pejmjt bujshallr^^e the rjermlUnd order the 

1)).44 
1)).4) Location upon building, see through surfaces 
1)).4( Location on site 
1)).47 Location oo poWic right-of-way prohibited 
1)141 Projection Into public right-of-way 
1 )).4» Signs Dot to constitute traffic haiard 
1)) )0 Message permitted 
1)).)1 Obscene matter prohibited 

Temporary Slgsa 
IMS) Permits required " 
D I M Display period ', 
1)))7 Construction 
D I M Site of temporary sign 
15)5» Compliance with other regulations 
D I M Penalty 

~ 1)).01. Fbdiags 
Tbe City Council finds that signs and other visual outdoor advertising are necessary to tbe commerce, 

heal Unsafely, and general welfare of tbe residents of the dty. Further, it finds that failure lo regulate 
their site, location, and construction may lead to poor MenllficaUoo of Individual businesses, deteriora
tion of tbe business and residential areas of the dty, intensification of the conflicts between different 
type* of Und use. redocUoe la the effectiveness of traffic-control devices, and safety hazards to pedes
trians and motorbb. 
(Ord. 77-01«, passed a-D-77) 

153.0* PURPOSE 
Tbe purpose of this chapter b to regulate signs and outdoor advertising la a manner which will 

minimize their harmful effects while permitting latitude for creative and effective advertising and 
identification. To achieve this purpose, this chapter has the following objectives: 

(A) To prevent the placement of signs In a manner that will conceal or obscure signs or adjacent 
businesses:. 

(B) To keep the cumber of signs and alga messages at the level reasonably necessary to Identify a 
business and Its products; 

(O To keep signs wi thla a reasonable scale with respect to the buildings to which they relate; 
(D) To prevent of t-premises signs from conflicting with business, residential and public Und uses; 
(E) To keep aa area adjacent to streets dear of signs which might obstruct or distract the view of 

motorists; . 
(F) To reduce the visual and physical obstructions to motorists entering or leaving streets. 

(Ord. 77-01*. passed 1-D-T7) 

1)).0) DETINrnONS • 
For the' purposes of thb chapter the following definitions shall apply unless tbe context clearly 

Indicate* or require* • different meaning." 
"ADVERTISDfO SIGN" A sign which directs attention to a business, activity, or commodity not 

_ cooductedor sold on the premise*. 
"AREA OF SIGN" Tbe sum total of all exterior surfaces of a sign measured in square feet and 

Including the entire display area and any framing areas surrounding the display area. la the case of 
Irregularly shaped signs, the area shall be the surface area of one or more rectangles, triangles, drdes, 

" semicirclesrorcyllDdeu wiiitb Include the entire dispby-and framing area, si defined by the Imaginary-
line. ' • ' • - . 

"BILLBOARD" Tbe board, panel, tablet, or other surface on which the dlspUy b affixed or painted. 
"BUILDINO INSPECTOR" Aay one of the Inspectors of the Building Division of Ibe dry. 
"BUSINESS SON" A sign which directs attention to a business or activity conducted on the premises 

or lo commodities sold or manufactured on the premises. 
"ERECT" To build, construct, attach, hang, place, suspend, or affix, and shall also Indode the paint

ing of a sign directly upon the surface of a structure. 
"GROUND SION" A sign supported by sprlghb or braces la or opoo tbe ground surface (lndoding 

Kiosks). :•—• 
"TIXUMINATED SION" Aay sign which has characters, letters, flgiires, designs.ee outline ilhiminat-

ed by electric lights or luminous tubes as a part of tbe sign proper or by any other light source directed 
upoo the sign surfaces. 

"IMAGINARY LINE" Imaginary Line means a visual line which would represent an actual outline of 
a surface when Irregular sign surface areas are calculated. (Reference lo Ibe Graphic Schule of the Sign 
Ordinance for aa Illustrated example). 

•INSTITUTIONAL;SIGN" Institutional Sign means aay sign which Weatifiej a product, manufacturer 
or both. Tbe use of institutional signs anywhere on the building or sJta will belncloded In the calculation 
of allowable square foot of signs for that site. 

"KIOSK" A vertical structure member erected exclusively to convey directions or Information. Nor
mally used to convey current events. 

"MARQUEE SIGN" A sign attached lo or bung from • marquee, canopy, or other structure projecting 
from and supported by tbe building and extending beyond the buUd^liM or street Milne; •projecting 
sign. , -
. "NEUTRAL UNE" An area located on tbe face of a structure or a.distance above the ground within 4 

which the attachment, construction, of painting of signs b permitted by tab chapter. The Neutral Line b 
established by resolution by the Planning Oornmlssioo for those areas which allow sign locations for the 
various uses. -:— ;-— T~. ..._!_..' • . ... .... . 

T R K B AND ITEM SION* Means aay sign identifying a special price or item being featured for a 
limited time span. Price and Item signs when classified as a temporary alga, will not be part of tbe site 
sign area calculation. When Price and Item sign* »n of •'penr<aneslnarare (re: structure or permanent 
painted surface) they shall be Interpreted aa a part of the total allowable signage for the site. 

"PROJECTING SIGN" A sign which b affixed to a building or other structure and extend* beyond tbe 
line of the building or structure. 

"REAL EST ATE SION" A sign which advertises the sale, lease, or rental of the premises. 
•ROOF SIGN" A sign erected, constructed, and maintained wholly imonc<c^er the roof of a building 

with the prlndpal support oo the roof structure. 
"SIGN" Any visual announcement, decoration, display, lUustraUoo, trademark, Insignia, or device 

designed and placed to attract general public attention. Sign shall include any banner, bulbs, or other 
- lighting devices, streamer, pennant, ballion, flag (other than the official fUg of aay natioo or stateX and 

. any similar device. • : !- • ' -- • 
"SIGN REVIEW COMMITTEE" A Body of Members appointed by the t>nnlng Commission to act la 

' any advisory capacity lo the Building Official on sign matters brought before them by the same official 
* or hb representative * 

- "miXTl /rUL TROT Tbe tocWli* battens, c a p p U ^ u ^ 
are attached lo the sign structure. --.-.- ><-.•[• ••;.'• 

"SURFACE" The part of tbe sign upon, against, or through which the n>essag« b displayed or llluml-
n a l e d . . . •: . . . ' ' •" . - - . " • - ' ''••':.' • • ' 

"TEMPORARY SIGN" A sign constructed of cloth, canvas, fabric, r4aatle, or light temporary <°*t«rl-
aL and any other sign lateoded for a ttmited period of display but not iKJsdlng deeoratlv* dbplays for 

- holidays or poblic demonstration. -•-'•'".;; ;*> •-'-'•''' ". ' r ' 
"WALL GRAPHIC" Mean* where neither product or brand name iior owner Identification b visible or 

noted on the sign?Graphics In thb sense shall be Interpreted a* art srork when located on a flat'exterior 
. " surface. This work (sign) will be reviewed and approved by the Building Inspector or as requested, by 

the alga review, committee of the Planning Commission. •. •'- "•..-' ' 
. "WALL SIGN" A sign which b attached directly V> a building wall and the norisMtal sign surf acTbi 
parallel to Ibe building wall or a sign which b painted directly oo U>e surface of tbe building. 
(OrdT7T-01«.r*ssedl-l):T7;AniOr4M-0)7,paa»edT-«l) : 

GENERAL REGULATIONS 
1)).10 PERMITS REQUIRED V - > • •'• 

It shall be unlawful for any person lo erect, repair, alter, relocate, or maintain wtthla the dty any sign 
! u defined In thb chaptir, without first obtaining an erection pern^t from the RnJdlng Inspector and 

making payment of the required fee. All illumlaated sign* shall la a AliUe^ be subject ̂  the r«vWoo* 
of the National ElectricalOode,and tbe permit fee* requlrtd thereunder. 
(Ord.77-01«,passed 1-1)-77) • •'"'/ V-' 

1))11 

1))11 

v EXEMPTIONS : .-•'. ',-•-- :'*:-• -• 
The provision* and regulation* of thb chapter (hall not apply lo the following signs. However, the 

sign* shall be wbjectUth«proTWoos<)<S-. -' y
r ' •'-•'•. . 

(A) Real Estate s i g n * ^ exceeding eight:»quar* feet la area which adrertbe the sale, rental, or kase 
of the premise* upon which the sign* are located only. No such real e*Ul* alga « h ^ N Uhmlnated;-

(B) Prof etstonal name plates not «xc«ediag one.iqiure foot la area; : 

(C) Bulletin board* not over eight square feet la are* for public, chirltaN^ «< rtHlglous InstitsHlons 
wheathes*nMar*locaWcoth*pren^oftheln*titutioos; _ ; _ - ; ' ' 
• (D) Signs denoting the architect, engineer/or cooU^ctor whea placed ipon work under cce*truction, 
and not exceeding 1« square feet in area; ' . " . " ' ' . ' '••.•'«.-•'" 

(E) Occupational sign* denoting our/ the name and prerfeasto c< aa o«ur*rt to a cccuserclal bulld-
Inipubfic Institutional building; or dwelling bouse, and not exceeding two square feet la area, 

/ ( F ) Memorial signs or Ubleta, names of buildings, and date of erection when cut Into say " ' « w 
Surface or when ccflstoicted of bronseor other oooccettbustlM* toaierials; . . -•' ^ I s r 
. (0) Traffic or̂  other municipal signs, legal notices, railroad crosjdag signs, o*ng«, and »«ch tmpo-

.rary emergency sign* as may N approved by the Building Inspector, . 
(H) Traffleaad parking alga*: • .•- ;•' ' 
(i)Decor*tiv«dbplaTi for holiday* ce^bUc demonstration; . . _ y 
(/) Signs which are required by federal stale, or Jocal Uw provto«4 such sign* do not exceed la 

• number or area the minimum requirement* of the law, •-.,'-•' < ' : ~ * - , v ' i ' : 
(K) Organisational signs Menti/ring the name* of rellgiou* groups, fraternal or philanthropic organ

isation*, governmental ageodee, Schools, and hospital* located la the city provided the sign b located 
within »00 feel of th* dty Umlb tad, provided further, w single nan* or Identifying rymW exceed* 
two square feet la srta. i.-.-.v.-•-. . - • ' . : > : , - : ' , - ; " ^:-. .:-

: ' ':. v ' : ""'•"•. ;'-' --;'';': :-\ 
(Ord. 77-01«, passed 1-IV77); • • ,•;,./. _;', > •. j - " ' •- ',;••"/:. •;•; .":,'; ''-.j'.••.'• 

APPLICATION FOR ERECTION PERMIT 
Application for erection permit* thai) be made" •poa forms provided by th* BuikHag Inspector, and 

shall contain or hare attached thereto the following Information: 
(A)Nan^«ddr***,andUleph<i«Bun*e»<itth*appllcsat; . ' , 

'—{Brra«OoerT«iHfldin»-:»0*<««Y ee^H4o~»rhlch orrpoa. which the. sign or other advertijlng 
rtructurob t* b»atl*ch*d or erected; ,.'.. :-.; , . ' '; :J y.'.->'••;. ':•?•.'"-' .v-

(Q position of the sign or other advertising structure la rtiatioa to nearby buildlag* or structures 
J^tedooth*prop^or«abuttiagprci>e«tr. . . * . 

pun Metiers? 
(Ord. 77-01«. passed 7-15-77) 

1)11» UNSAFE AND UNLAWFUL SIGNS 
" If the Buildiag Inspector shall find that any sign regulated herein ts unsafe or Insecure, b a menace to 

the public, or ha* been constructed or erected, or b being maintained In violation of the provisions of 
thb chapter, be shall give written notice st*ling tbe specific violations to the permittee. U tbe permittee 
f alb lo remove or alter Ibe structure so a* to comply with the standards herein set forth within SO days 
after the notice, or within i days In the case of a temporary sign, the sign may be removed or altered to 
comply by the Building Inspector at the expense of the permittee or owner of the property spoo which It 
b located. Tbe permittee has a right of appeal to the Zoning Board of AppeabrThe Building Inspector 
shall refuse to issue a permit to any permittee or owner who refuses to pay costs so assessed. Tbe 
Building Inspector may cause any sign which b an Immediate peril to persons or property to be 
removed summarily and without notice at the expense of the permittee or owner of the property upon 
which It b located. 
(Ord. 77-01», passed HS-77) 

D» 17 , OBSOLETE SIGNS 
Any sign existing which no longer advertises a bona fide business conducted, or a product sold or 

produced oo tbe premises, shall be taken down and removed by tbe owner, agent, or person having the 
beneficial use of the building or structure spoo which the sign may be found, within )0 days after 
written notification from tbe Building Inspector. Upon failure to comply with the notice withla the time 
specified in such order, the Bulldbg Inspector b authorized to cause removal of the sign, and any 
expense Incident thereto shall be paid by the owner ol the property, building, or structure oo which tbe 
sign b located. 
(Ord, 77-01«. passed t-MT) / 

1)11» FEES 
(A) Permits. Every applicant, before being granted a permit hereunder, shall pay to the City Treasur

er a permit fee, established by separate ordinance, and sufficient lo meet established costs. Every 
permit issued hereunder shall be Issued for aperiod of one year. 
• (B) Annual Inspection. Tbe Owner of everyign will pay as a part of the business license en Inspection 

fee, established by separate ordinance, and sufficient to meet the expense of tbe Inspection. If a sign b 
approved, the permit shall be renewed without further charge. No additional Inspection fee shall he 
charged except where new, additional or modified signs are Installed. 

D).l» 

1))40 

. NONCONFORMING SIGNS 
Every alga In existence by August 1), 1)77, which violate* or doe* not conform to the provisions 

hereof shall be removed, or altered, or replaced so as to conform with the provisions of thb chapter 
within fire year* of August 1), 10T7, provided there b no change la use or ownership during thb time. 
When there b a change la use or ownership, all signs shall be made to conform with the provision* of this 
chapter, la addition, any sign violating tbe safety provisions of thla,ctJpler or located or placed upon the 
public right-of-way shall be Immediately removed^ the owner does K * raaor* sighs; tt provided la 
thb section, within »0 days of the date required, the sign may be removed by the Building Inspector at 
the expense of the owner of the sign or the owner of the property on which it b located. 
(OM77-01«.passedt-it-77) . ^ : ' . . - • ' - ;••• ' - ' . c v ' :

; " : , " : ; "'•-.'.'. 

APPEALS . , , _ , 
Except where specifle provbSco b otherwise mad* for appeal* to the provWon* of thb chapter, the 

Zoning Board of Apftii* aball be empowered to bear appeal* to the provision* of thb chapter according 
to the procedure* established by the Zoning Code. The Board miy vary the requlrrsnents of this chapter 
ID cases where strict application of the provisico* hereof will mal t (a practical difficulty or unneces-

~ aarynardship that would deprive the owner of reasonable use of Land or building. No such variance or 
modification of the provisions of thb chapter shall be granted unless It appears beyond a reasonable 
doubt that the following fact* and condition* exist 

(A) There are exceptional or extraordinary circumstances or cooditioea applicable to the property 
involved or to the present or Intended use of the property that do not apply generally to other properties 
or das* of use* In the same district or tone. 

(B) Tbe variance b necessary, for the preservation and enjoyment of a substantial property right 
possessed by other property In the same tone and vldnlty. 
. (C) Tbe granting of the variance or modification will not be materially detrimental to tbe public 

welfare or materially injurious to the property or improvement* In the xooe or district lo which the 
property b located. 

(D) The granting of the vartance'wU] not adversely affect the purpose or objectives of the master plan 
of the dty. 
(Ord. 77-01«, passed «-lV77) 

Cross-refereoce: 
Zoning Code, see Ca. Ml 

1))4) 
CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE 
MATERIALS AND DESIGN 

All signs, Including the surface or facing and upright supports and braces thereof, shall meet the 
material and design requirement* of the Uniform Building Coot However, nothing In the Uniform 
Building^Code shaD be construed to reduce other requiremenb of thb chapter. 
(Ord. 77-01«, passed 1-1)-77) 

15)4« 

1)1)7 

1))4) 
/ 

15)19 

Cross-reference: • . - • ' . 
Buildiag Code, seeCh- 1M 

PERMANENT SUPPORT REQUIRED 
All sign* shall be attached or affixed to a permanent structure or shall be supported by posts or 

standards securely embedded in tiMiground. In no case shall a sign be erected or main talced upon aay 
tree or other natural feature. 
(Ord. 77-01«, passed HV77) 

PORTABLE SIGNS PROHIBITED 
Signs which can be moved or are not supported by a permanent structure or by post* or standards 

securely bedded la the ground are prohibited. 
(Ord. 77-01«, passed 1-1)-77) 

BRACINO, ANCHpRAOB, AND SUPPORTS 
All sign* attached lo a building shall be thoroughly secured by Iron or metal anchors, bolts, supports, 

rod*, or brace*. la no case shall any sign be secured with wire, strips of wood, or nail*. All ground signs 
shall be securely boot, constructed, and erected upon post* and standard* saokat least S feet 1 Inches 
below-the material surface^ the ground and embedded la ccexrtte. F^Jecting^slgs* of a greater total 
surface area than 10 square feet or SO pound* la weight shall not be attached to, nor supported by, frame 
buildings nor the wooden framework of a building. , 
(Ord. 77^01»,passed HJ-T7) . . .' 

W ^ PRESSURE AND D&U) LOAD REFINEMENTS 
All sign* and other advertising structure* with a billboard area exceeding H square feet shall be 

designed and constructed to withstand a wind pressure of not tea* than M pounds per square foot of 
area, and shall be constructed lo receive dead loads as required In the Builldng Code or other ordinances 
ofthedty. ' .." 
(Ord.T7-0l«,p**sed»-l5-77) 

Crow Tt/cftocc 
Building Code, see Co. 1M . 

1)1)0 MOVABLE PARTS TO BE SECURED 
Any movable part of a sign, such a* the cover of a service opening, shall be securely fastened by 

chains or hinge*. 
(Oi^n-OD.paiwrfWi-77) . 

1)1)1 UTTERS TO BE SECURED 
All letters, characters, or representations maintained to conjunction frith, attached to, or superim

posed upon, say sign shall b e ^ e l y and securely bu&t or attached »the sign structure. 
(Ord. 77-01», passed 1-1)-77) -

1S441 IIXUMTNATION 
All permitted sign* may be Illuminated by a steady, cc«tJisu«i*ry burning bulbcr light The lllunilna-

, , tioo of sign* shall be so arranged or shielded thai no light fajb upon resldeotW property other than, 
where sppUcabU, the residential parcel on which the sign b located." %-

; (OrU77-01«,passedl-ii-77) ; ".;.•"; ' .. '•, 

D I M NUMBER, DATE, AND VOLTAOE TO BE ON SIGN '- . 
' Every sign hereafter erected shall hare painted to a ccce^4coouspUf«lbcreoa the &U of erection, 

._. the permit oumber, and the roftageof any electrical apparatus used la connection therewith. 
:>- -7: . (0r i t f -* l ibej i* | - | fc^ 

1»).»4 8ION8 TO WS MAINTAINKD IN GOOD APPEARANCE . 
The Ownerof anysignaa defined and regulated by Ihi* chapter ahaH be required lo keep the sign In 

', fxA appearance! at all Umes. Failure to keep aay sign and lb suppcrU properly painted, free of broken 
or mining parts, and otherwise of good appearance shall bt cause for rtvocatloa'of the permit hi 
*cccrd*nc«wiU81M.l».r''" :. * ' 

\ (OrAtt-OI^PuWM^TT) = •_•_ . 

tax, HEIGHT, NUMBER, PtACSMENT, AND MESSAQB 
1M.40 AREAOFSKWfJ S -

: Tbe combined area of aU real estate sign and all bosines* sign* oa a parcel of property shall be 
llrrJtedl*««orda>*wlUtb«*oalngci*tr:itowh]^ 
nonconforming uses, with the zoning dbtrk la which the use b first permitted. The following llmlta-

.• tioo* oo total sign are* for the listed type) of uga* shall anply: 
,'-..-• (A) Real estate *lgB*v / ' ; • : . ; . , ' ;. '•.•'•• ''.'•-. 

(l)RI,RiDistrict* ; V -"V.; :,.-, «square(eet .-.--,^--.--:^ 
- "'. (J) All ether district* '- « »qsir» feet, plus 1 squaw foot for each 

.,.-'.••. .::.'.'": •-... • . ? ••'• MO* square feet of M area to a maximum 
. _ > - . - * . " ' '•-'."-', .'.'*.' '':.--• '.» ." . - o f »1 square feet , , . -. ,. . 

(B) Business sign*. 
(1) RI, R4, MDand VPDistrict* 

()) PO, Ml District* 
(I) CI, Ci, d District* 

(4) PDDbtrict 

I square feet, plus i square foot for each 
1>00 square feet of lof are* to a marlmnm ' 
of 11 square, feet'.._ ._ , -. '--A i. 

1 square feel per lineal foot of frontage*."':'. 
1 square feet per lineal foot of frontage'." 

Approval of Planning Commission, boi not 
lo exceed ) square feet per lineal foot of 
f^ooUg*^•, 

1)).41 

1)14) 

1)14) 

* The total frontage on all major thoroughfare* may be tndaded la determlalrigrronUge for IhbY 
purpose. "̂— •*.:-.-.*; 
(Ord.7T-4»«,passed 1-1V77) : - V : ) ^ / ^ 

" Regardlessof area* allowed above la (BX by lot ares, the total equare foot area of aU sign* oo aay '.. 
site shall oot exceed?- square feet. .. •-"...•-.:•*.>••:-.-^-'.-.-

8IZE0F81GN8 • • v ,.'.,;;''.; i0;.~ 
In addition to a limitation oa the total area of signs, the size of aay Individual sign shall be limited la -. ' 

tbefoUowUgway; !"" ; ' ' ' : . ' . ' : : 
(A) Cround signs. One hundred square feet maximum for a single face, a total of 100 square feet V^ 

maximum for tlgn* of 1:cr~moreJ*ces; - ' . . . ' - • . • •';••. 
(B) Wall signs. One hundred squye feet maiimwn; . ' u - ' ';"'-; 
(C) Roof aJgn*. Fifty square feet maximttm for a single face, a total of 100 square feet raaitoum for ; i 

signs of lor more faces; :..[i:'/j: 
(D) Projecting signs and marquees. Twenty-five square feet niazimum for a single face, a total of M ,, 

square feet maximum for signs of 1 or more faces. 
(Ord. 77-01«, passed 1-1)-77) } ; ) ^ 

SIZE, HEIOflT, NVMBER, PLACEMENT, AND MESSAOE 
THICKNESS UMTTATION; PROIECTINO SIGNS AND WALL SIGNS 

Tbe distance measured between the prlndpal faces of any projecting sign shall not exceed 11 inches. 
No wall sign shall have a greater thickness'than 11 Incfae* measured from the wall to which It b 
attached to the outer surf ace. 
(Ord. 77-01», passed 8-1)-77) ; i ; 

HEIOHTOFaONS 
No sign shall exceed the height limitation established for the appropriate zoning district In the Zoning 

Code. 
(Ord. 77-OU, passed 1-15-77) 

Jfr" I 
t :•• 

t '••: 

ft: 

^oss-reference: 
Zoning OodeVi jctwr 

15144 

1)).4) 

1)14« 

1)147 

1)14) 

1514» 

NUMBER OF SIGNS 
(A) Cround signs. No more than one ground sign may be erected accessory to any single buQdiag &r 

structure, regardless of tbe number of separate parties, tenants, or uses contained therein. Howeveri -', 
when any single building or structure b located oa a parcel of land having 100 feet or more of frontage 
oo one (beet, It may have ground signs. 

(B) Cround rigns, roof signs, and projecting signs and marquees. No ground sign, roof sign, or project
ing sign or marquee shall be erected within 10 feet from any other sign'of one of these type*. This 
provision, however, shall not deny any place of business one sign of the desired type provided all ether 
requlrementa of thb chapter are met by such proposed sign. 

(C) (I) Number of oo-prembe advertising signs, in the case of through lots, lots held onder one 
ownership fronting oo two public streets or a public street and public or printe cc<nmon area parking, 
tbe number of sign* shall be determined as though the lot* were held by separ* le «*aers. In the ca*< of \ 
a corner lot situated on two or more; public streets, signs rjayf^pennitted on each street Usccord with 
thb chapter, except that only one groundpole sign b permitted on a corner lot . . . . . . 

(1) Each parcel of Und, other than a corner lot or through lot, shati oot be permitted more than 
coe sign of any function category permitted by tab section, except that when more than one ground 
floor business or usage may hare the number of signs per^tted Each biau>ess occupying other lhaa the 
ground floor ahall be entitled to one additional bu*toe« or identifiesU«siga A cornmerciJiwb^ • 
center, however, shall be permitted only one ground pole sign. However, there shall be allowed aay -
number of kJeotlflcatioa wall signs as long a* the aggregate total area'c* the aig» do not exceed the . 
total allowable for the largest wall sign permitted oo the premise*. -

()) Oo«ldenUfJCjUl«>categ«7«igBb permitted oa the alternate entrance to busines* establish- ' 
m e n t . i '"' "• ,- - . - - ' . - .- ' - ' ' . . r [ ;. - . '• \<'?, ••.'• ' . . • : : . : ' - . ; -

(D) (1) Neutral line sign control where office, Industrial or commercial use* are developed as a -' 
aingleunll or center all sign regulation* apply within a spedflc neutrU Itoe orjly.Thb 11M b esUbtisned . 
by the Planning Commisrioo during the site plan review and approvsl Tbe neutral line refers to a ,' 
maximum width within a vertical dimetsdeo on the face of all structures within which ail kgnige b 
restricted. This dlmenslonwUl bê êstahlbbed by theOxnoJs»1on prio* to the Sto rVriew beaming. A hst 
of the spprovei) Neutral Line* by street shall be maintained by the Building Department and available. 
for review during regular bosines* boar*. ; •'.".- , ; . ,-.:> .•".>;. 

(1) The same UmitaUoo u to size said area el specific sign* are stm determined by SS 1)140 and 
(») Existing c^vtloptnent* of a similar nature under rehabllltatioo or renewal and subject to site '• 

plan approval abowillfall under thb regulaUon. '->-..: ;." '•'.'.- ' : v . . 
(4) In situation* where commercial, office, or IndustrUl properties frool on public right-of-way . 

oppodte residential area and the business treeUge doe* oot provide general public access, tab chapter : 
will not *pWand only limited Information signs will be permitted. 
(0r4n-01», passed I ' lVn; Am. Ord. « 4 - < n , p * ^ 7 * « ) . - . ' : • v:'-\k i! 

JU)CATiWUrX>NBUrii>I>TO.- ;. •; ;T -;./-.'.•. • • ,- ':•.'••.. '- •'> :. ' , ' • : ' : .''"' 
; No sign shall cover wholly cr pariUiry any wan openlz< ncr »h*fi It be erecto^ 
taloed so as to prevent fre*ingress to or egre** from' aay door, window, or fire escape. 

\Ord.n-01«,pa**ed 1-1 )-77) r .-r..'. '-' f ••'••••••-f... ---- " -v"': ;---v-Y •.•.'-•"••• V:-' 
Where set through materials oo' the surface of a Uudto« are weed as a part of thi *U>'»«y vbwsl 

material attached to the front or rear Mrtaca or within i r c4ts*to**ta*wrfaei,wmeowMtow«rttii» 
calcalated sign area ol the site (with the mftoUfto*&Vmp^).M»Mib»*»a*d*iA\a 

'• see through surfaces (Interior)will be considered part of *toreInterior dbplay areas. At oo Umewtil . 
. sign coverage exceed̂ m̂ore than 80* of the irinaow (visual) area.' . ' • ' . . . ' — ; ; ','-

WXVITION ON SITE. - ' ; ":"-"--'-' •'-.'-'•.- :'v:^ "'.•-' ^ "- .:-:. -:\':-["-. 
Sign* shall be so located that they do oot Interfere wtlh Ingres* or egre** to the property or to any' 

aisleway or required parking (pace. In no case shall a sign be Joe* tod to ajableway or required parking ; 
space. ' - - * ' , • ' -
(Ord.77^1»,p*ssed»-lJ-77) , ../•_ \'\'-;<.\\ 

LOCATION ON PUBLIC RlGHTf)F-WAY * - ' .. 
No sign o f i o wpporting strsctare may be placed rpoo, constructed upon, or hare any contact with 

aay public right-of-way with tbe exception that, the City Council may aothorise sign* jo be affixed to 
beoche*, bus stop shelter*, trash receptacles, and other public convenience* which have been approved 
for placement spoo the public right-of-way by the City OoundL The dty ahall hare the authority to .. 
remove any sign placed la violation of thb provtsJoo and the owner of the sign shall pay to the dty the 
sum of f l )00 plus removal cost*. If any sign b not claimed trtthln 10 days, It shall be destroyed. 
(Ord. 77-01«, passed 1-1)-77) 

PRX>reCTJONI>TOPUitIC RIGHT-OF-WAY ' ' 
No sign shall proJecTlntothepebbc right-of-way except la the ChCfcCs, PDrasd Ml toot-No s i g n — 

ahall project more thaa eight feet Into the public right-of-way nor over any portion of the public right-of-
way used for vehicular traffic The tower edge of aay sign projecting Into the public right-of-way shaB 
be ten feet or more above the ground level 
(Ord. 77-01«, passed 1-1)-77) 

SIGNS NOT TO OW^STTTVrB TRAFFIC HATARD 
No sign shall be erected at the Utersectioo' of any streets la such a manner as to obstruct free aod 

dear vbtoo, or al any location where, by reason of the positioo, shape, or color, It may Interfere with, 
obstruct the view of, or be confused with aay authorized traffic sign, signal or device, or which makes 
use of the words "STOP," "LOOK," "DRIVE-IN," "DANGER," or any other word, phrase, symbol or 
character la such a manner as to Interfere with, mislead, or confuse traffic. 
(Ord. 77-01», passed 1-1 )-77) 

MESSAGE PERMITTED ' 
The message of *ay tigs shall be limited In the following ways 
(A) Real estate. Permitted in all soolng districts; 
(B) Buslnes*. Permitted In all zoning districts, providing It relates to a busmen or activity legally 

existing spoo the premises; 
(Q Advertising. Permitted In O and Ml zoning district with the approval of the Zoning Board of 

Appeals. 

OBSCENE MATTER PROHnUTED 
It ahall be unlawful for any person to display upon any sign or other advertising device any obscene, -

Indecent, or Immoral matter. -
(Ord, 77-011, passed 8-D-77) ' 

TEMPORARY SIGNS 
PERMITS REQUIRED ' 

The rlulldiag L*pector may Issue a permit for the following rrpesofdgns: ' • . - . • : 
(A) Oonrembe signs. Permlb are required to erect any temporary sign exceeding eight square feet In 

' size, when such temporary sign b to be erected and located oo the prernls« e<«aypubac, charitable, or ' 
religious institution making application. 

(B) Off-prembe* sign*. 
. (1) A permit shall be obtained prior to iostaflatJco of any temporary ooo-electrical signs and/or 

posters, pennants, ribbons, or rtreamera, which are to be erected and located off the premise* of any 
public, charitable, or rehgJoas institutions making ar^>licatioA fcr periods n^ to ezceetf two weeks la : 
aay calendar year, for the promotion of a special event A list of aU temporary sign* aod /or dbplay 
|c<atlcc«andade*criptJwottbetemporaretlgK 
time of permit application. 

(1) The temporary signs and/or displays ahall be fastened and secured to compliance with 
SI M57, so that they will not be blown and scattered to adjoining properties. Tbe temporary signs and/ 
or display* shall[be removed upoo the tormina tioo of tbe promctioo or tha explretloo of.the permit, 
whichever comes first 
(Ord. 77-01», passed l-l»J7^Am,Qrd. 71-011, passed 10-11-7«) 

D I M DISPLAYPERIOD ;, 
Cloth or canviMlgns, pennants, or banners ebajl be erected fcr a period not to exceed two weeks in 

any six month p trW^i l other temoorarr sign* may be dboUred for not in excess of three months la 
aay calendar year, sign) sSill be removed promptly at the end of tbe display pVW- . . 7 - - -

(Ord. 77-01». passed 1-1S-77) — i ' 

D)«7 CONSTRUCTION -
(A) Material Combustible material may be used for temporary sign*. , -y-, 
(8) Bracing, anchorage, "and support- Every temporary sign shall be att*<xW to * bulldlr^ cr other 

supporting structure with wire or steel cables, oaib, screws, or <itheriDetal fasteners No rtrtn^ ropee, 
•' or woodriala for anchorage or support purpose* shall be permitted . 
.-:,-•;..'• (Ord.77-0^passed 1-.1)-77) - • yj .:• '•;.•..;,....> _: -.-? •':, --• ".;;./-; :.: 

l i l W SIZBOFTEMK>rURY8ION 
No temporary sign may hare a single face greater than 14 square feet to area nor a toul surface area 

of greater thaa M square feet In area. '' .- ' •> . ' . ' . • ' . ' ; . . ' - . - ; 
(Ord. 77-01«, passed 1-11-T7; Am. Ord. 14-001, passed 1+*)) 

Where interior sign* are attached to or withla l l ' o f the Inside of teeth/oagh surface* m any buttaes* 
' area, they ahall be classified as permanent sign* and the area of the alga calcuU ted toward the total 

allowabl* tlpatu (except for Price and Itemstgos). , . . - -

---. 1)1)) OOMPUANCSWiraOtHERtiEOAJUn -*'. / , r :^ 
Temporary «iga* shall Ocrnpry srlth all applicable r*ortak>ea e< thb charter vrith tbe exception of 

provlsioHthatareexpUdUycoveredlaSSI)! - ' / . 
(Ord. 77-01«, passed 1-1 )-77). ; : ' . . / ' - - • : / •.-;.;.-.'- ;. -.'.'-; _y '':': 

1 ) 1 » PENALTY •' 
Any person violating aay of the provtsko* of this chapter seal] N deemed guilty c4 a mlsdetrieeoor 

"and upoo coericDoo thereof shall be fined a tnlalmum d 1)0.00, but not more thaa ))00.00 or by 
imprboomeol in Jail not exceeding » days, or by both such fine and trnprbonmeat Each day the 
violation b committed, or permitted to cootiaoe, shall con*titaU**e^i«reUcrffeoH and shall be p«bh-

• able as soch hereunder. .••'-'- , • . : • . ; . ' . : • : - , . : . - ' • ' ' . 
, . ( O r d . n - o i * , j > * * * e d ; » - i » - 7 7 ) - , i . v ; ' ; : ••"•'."';"•'' y ^ - . ' • • .>;-'• :,- -:' :.".- l--:-<' ' 

Except U herelamodified, said Cod* shailjremal* in fun force had effect. 
Tils arnec<btory ordinance bd«l*red to be rtfectire upoo publico -. 
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at your leisure 

Tom Lee recreates '50s sound with Big Daddy 
By Erh+18lmmons 
staff writer 

RECORDING an album done-in nostalgic 
'50s style was a lot of fun for singer/songwriter 
Tom Lee, a former Bloomfield Mills resident. 

Lee usually records his own songs and says, then, 
•SYou leave your blood on the page." But with other 
members of the California-based band, Big Daddy, 
be found it a real pleasure to sing and play on the 
album "Big Daddy! What Really Happened to the 
Band of'59." 

A '50s rock band, Big Daddy was asked by Rhino 
records to do an album of the oldies. Lee and the 
guys took the suggestion one step further — and 
have recorded contemporary song hits in the groo
vy style of-30 years ago. 

To top it off, "We took all the hjallads and made 
them rockers," Lee said. "We took all the rockers 
and made them ballads." 

SONGS ON the album that has been getting air
play locally Include "I Write the Songs,' "Bette 

-DavirEyW Super Fre^^Sl&nVarsT' "Whip I f 
and "Ebony and Ivory." 
' On the flip side, the selections are "You Don't 

Bring Me Flowers," "Hit Me with Your Best Shot," 

; 

"ITALIAN 
EXTRAVAGANZA' 
All-You-Can-Eat 
PASTA BUFFET^ 

Available 
Tuesday 
Only 

From 6-8:30 p.m. 
per person 

*Wed.-Llve Opera Night 
UVrOtTBITAJmaMT 

mm* SAT. 

GOURMET 
DttOS 
AVUABU 
FORI 
OR MOM. 

fonte ftjimofe 
RESTAURANT 

'32030 PLYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA 
S Bteckt Wxt of Mfrtmffl • 422-0770 

IvAS VEGAS 
OTGHT 

CASH 
BETTIKG 
CASH 
PAYBACKS 

OJ>EN 
SUNDAY 

Directly Across from Cobo Hail 

JULY 28 & 29 
6 pm • 1 am 

AT THE 

HOLIDAY 
INN 

fS P1NDSOR 
OS RIVERSIDE 

DRIVE 

JULY 30 & 31 
12 noon 
to lam " 

• 20 BLACKJACK TABLES 
• 6 WHEELS OF FORTUNE 

-FREE PARKING in the Holiday Inn Lot 
• 20% PREMIUM On U.s! Money 

J^ • »2.00 ADMISSION 

Vi OFF WITH THIS AD 

\ ALL PROCEEDS 
w *•- FOR RIVERSIDE MINOR BASEBALL 

IS MUCH MORE THAN 
JUST PIZZA. 

Stretch your lunch break... 
use our call ahead service and have 
your lunch ready soon after you arrive 

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIAL 
HAPPY HOUU 

2 for 1 liquor and 
reduced beer prices 

3:00 - 6:30 pm Tucs. thru Fri 
9:00 to close - Tucs thru Thurs. 

Q 'LIVONIA:: ^>r"> '' 
33605 PLYMOUTH ROAD 

- (West of Farmington Rd.) Phone 261-3550 
Llv. Loc. Hour*: Tuei.-Thun. 11 am-11 pm; Frl. (k Sat.. 

J lam-lam; Sunday 12 noon 'til 11 pm; ClOttd Monday! 
OTHER LOCATIONS ' 

MlWB.UMileRd. 
(New Htrt*) 

- WarretvMi. . 
77M400 

3l$«Northwe«t<fn 

Lunch only , 9*E | 
Anyiwnaflptaaok. .1 

mwKimantJpMtoo? ' 

,i 17125 
(Coaxf c/K McKtcbol.) 

Detroit, MI 
«92-9001 

8100OM13Mil«Rd. 
(Jurt ft. «/ V»s Dyt«) 

Warren, Ml, • 

00 
COUPON 

•nUp**to< 
QrMkMtAd 

Y*2 
COUPON 

0 0 .->• Any Largo Plaa 
off or 

Tjfg - UrgeAntlgaata 

• - V - J 
mmmm 

"The Rose,' 'Just What I Needed," "Hotel Califor
nia' and "Eye of the Tiger." 

Lee, who slogs bass, does vocals and back-up gui
tar on the album. He's featured on the vocals for 
"Ebony and Ivory" and "Eye of the Tiger." 

Before joining Big Daddy, Lee was in a band 
called Citixens, whose gigs included opening for the 
Doobie Brothers in 1961 in Charlevoii. Since going 
out to California, Lee has been singing as a solo and 
duo and recording with Big Daddy, the band he 
Joined some six moo ths ago. 

One of Lee's songs that has Just been published Is 
called "I'm Just an Automobile." Of the publishers, 
he said, "Their job is to get it (the song) to a star. 
The pie is split one half to the publisher, one half 
writers' royalties." 

DESCRIBING "I'm Just an Automobile," the 
songwriter said, "It's about a guy who gets trans
formed into a car. It's kind of a new wave song." 

Lee received important recognition as a compos
er when his song "One of the Americans" was 
runner-up, in 1981, in the Top 40 category at the< 
American Song Festival, an international competi
tion. 

Lee was married in May to Wanda Van den Ende, 
who also is from Bloomfield Hills. His wife is a 
photographer and a seamstress, who used to work 
for a Rochester dress designer. They live in Van 
Nuys, Calif. 

T H E GUY with the most beautiful body in the 
Birmingham-Bloomfield area is Marcos Zartari, 
26, an attorney from Birmingham. Zartari, who 
competed for his title in a Bloomfield Body Beauti
ful contest at the Rlngsley Inn, weighed in at 205 
pounds on his six-foot one-inch frame. 

Runner-up in the contest was Michael Bouchard, 
27, a policeman from theJJirmirigham-Bloomfield 
area. He's six foot one and weighs 170 pounds. 

A team challenge also was offered in the contest. 
The Hamilton Place Athletic Club beat out the 
Franklin Racquet Club/Nautilus for the trophy. 

Judges for the contest were members of the all-
women Kingsley Club, a group organized by the 

Klngsley Inn for professional and business women. 

TROY PLAYERS has announced its three-
play season for 1983-84. 

The Nell Simon comedy "Plaza Suite" will open 
the season in the fall, the musical "Pajama Game" 
follows in mid-winter and the drama "Inherit the 
Wind" closes the«easo2un the spring. 

The group'stjoaj^oi directors Is accepting appli
cations to direct Ineshows. 

Tickets for the new season of plays are 111.50. 
Troy Players also is offering an early-bird special 
for annual memberships, which are $16 until Aug. 
20, or $20 thereafter. Anyone who wants to join up 
may call 879-1285 for information about a mem
bership party at 7:30 p.m. Aug. 20. 

The community theater group is looking not only 
for actors but for stagehands and individuals who 
want to learn how to direct and produce plays. 

For more information write Troy Players, P.O. 
Boi 284, Troy 48099. _ _ 

FORMER BIRMINGHAM resident Paul 
Stookey will be back in town during August, when 
the ever-popular trio Peter, Paul and Mary plays 
Aug. 19 at Pine Knob. 

Tickets are $12 for the pavilion, $9 for lawn. 
Other performers coming to the music theater in 

Clarkston during August include Willie Nelson, who 
plays Aug. 1-4; Roberta Flack and Peabo Bryson, 
Aug. 5; James Taylor, Aug. 6-7; Loverboy and spe
cial guest Quiet Riot, Aug. 8-9; Gordon Lightfoot, 
Aug. 10; Talking Heads, Aug. 11; James Brown Soul 
Revue, Aug. 13; and the Animals, Aug. 14. 

Also scheduled Merle Haggard, Aug. 16; Jeffer
son Starehip and special guest Patrick Simmons, 
Aug. 17; Kenny Loggins, Aug. 18 (a new date); Pe
ter, Paul and Mary, Aug. 19 (new date); Miles Dav
is, Aug. 20; Men at Work, Aug. 21-22; Elvis Costello, 
Aug. 23; George Benson, Aug. 25; the Oak Ridge 
Boys, Aug. 27, and the Hollies, Aug. 30. 

For tickets contact the Pine Knob box office or 
any CTC outlet. For more details call the Hot Line 
at 647-7790. 

'We took it one step further. We took all 
the ballads and made them rockers. We 
took all the rockers and made them 
ballads. 

— Tom Lee 
of '50$-8tyle band Big baddy 

COKTIHUOUS MUSK 
WDRQ93FM 

OUR FAMOUS BUFFET 
still served Wed. & Thurs- 5:00-9:00 p.m. 
ALL YOU CAN EAT- - - 9 5 

BY POPULAR DEMAND.. 

Surf and 
Turf 

• UVONfA WEST 6 Mile Rd.& 1-275 Ph. 464-1300 

A hearty 
Top SirloirfSteak 
and three Golden 

Brown Shrimp 
served with your 
choice of potato, 

• our bountiful 
salad bar, rolls 

&butter. 

$7.95 
Try our new 

DAILY SPECIALS! 

Robert 
REED TRAVEL 

& Tours 
Drakeshlre Plaza 

35107 Grand River 
•: '476-5800 

l̂ SIAUtyNT 
I Dafty ffajppy Hour 
I ..-. 5p.m.-8p.m. 

! 2 fort 
| Strawberry Margaritas 
I A Daqulrles 
| J & PinaColadas 
l / P f DAILY LUNCH 
l t&/? SPECIALS 

^AMERICAN FOOD , 
910 S. Woyn» Rd. Wtirlond 

' (¼ bfotk S. of Cherryhlll) 

W&ykntZt M728-8010 
Dlne-in or Carry cut 

Dinner Specials' 
Two Qlanl Size 7 Hem 

Combination Dinners (R .̂7.50 ««h) 
With Coupon For... 

Monday-Tuesday . . . . . . . , . 
Wednesday-Thursday. 
Friday-Saturday.............. 
Sunday . . . . . . : . - . 

— B*low tvmtito With DheJn 
CclfM, Tf*8pn Orfr* fc« 

...$10.95 

...$11.95 

..,$13.95 

...$12.95 
. ^Ocfy — 
•ntm Sums— 
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Entettaih up to 600 guests for Retirement 
Dingers, ptesi Re fhiotii and Fund Raisers. 
Ask about our special prices on Botuling;} 
Banquets.- \ •; •. -\ .- ••'.' ,,' . . / 

LIVONIA WeST 
6MileRd.& t-275 
Phone 464-1300 ;l 

Wf take the memorable" 
. occasions in your lifetime 
; and rnake tbetnjven more 

unfo/geitable,', '; '••/':' '.,-v' 
>,, Your bedding reception,' 

• banquet, reunion; anni-
• wtsafy-vieknovi'bow:-; 

important it is to yd if iba l* -
: tbe event be as subtly Co-/ 
-otdirlated and uniquely 
jaildredioyour needs as 
a consigned piece of '• 
artwork;' \: v : ••{• '• ••';• :, 
<Tbat is why our expert 
staff is trained j 0 assist in 
every detail, froth menu 
flection to {able setfing, 

We'll kelp you plan a i- •. 
masterpiece..•' " - ; .'.'''>"' 
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The plot of "Staying Alive" Is sort of a Rocky on Broad
way, with John Travolta playing dancer Tony Manero, 

rwho gets his big break In a New York show. 

-tKe-movies 
j Louise 
Snider 

Muscled Travolta 
energizes scene 
in ̂ Staying Alive' 

It took six years and a walk across the Brooklyn Bridge for Tony 
Manero to make the change from a no-future disco dancer to an 
unemployed, but hopeful, Broadway hoofer. 

In 'Staying Alive" (PG), the seauel to the Immensely successful 
'Saturday Night Fever," John Travolta resumes his role as Tony, 
with some changes. 

Sylvester Stallone directed the movie and worked with Travolta 
to give him a beefcake image. Lest anyone miss it, the camera 
moves In for a lot of close-ups of Travolta flexing his biceps, pecto
rals and (last shot in the film) gluteus maximus. 

Stallone's fascination with photographing male muscle works to 
the detriment of the dance scenes. He gives us a lot of quick cuts 
using medium shots and some close-ups. What we should be seeing 
Is.the choreography —.the whole figure and Its relationship to 
others, with just a few close-ups for interest. 

STALLONE'S IMPRINT also marks the story itself which he 
wrote with Norman Wexler. "Saturday Night Fever" offered more 
than Travolta's good looks and exciting dancing. It bad an extra 
dimension of depth in the social fabric it unveiled. It developed 
Tony's environment with his Italian-American homerhls dead-end -
Job and blue-collar f riends._ '_: - — 

— That extra dimension is missing in "Staying Alive." The story 
has the Stallone simplicity stamp. It's Rocky on Broadway. Rocky 
wanted his shot at a title bout; Tony wants his shot at the lead in a 
Broadway show. 

The only complication of plot — if you can call it that — is 
whether Tony will act decently toward the humble dancer who 
loves him or whether he will dump her for the snooty lead dancer 
in the show (who, we know, is using him.) 

The groupies are still after Tony, but now we see a changeJn 
Tony's attitude toward women. He still is a strutting, swaggering 
hunk, but Manhattan has shaved a little off the macho edge. He 
"respects" women. 

The two he respects the most are Cynthia Rhodes who plays his 
girlfriend and Finola Hughes who plays the prima dancer. These 
fwo newcomers are both very good, very credible. 

NOT AS MUCH can be said for the music, except for the title 
song. Much of the music was written by Stallone's brother, Frank, 
who also has a small part in the movie. Neither his music nor his 
performance are worth a second thought. 

What "Staying Alive" does have to offer is a lot of energy and a, 
lot of dancing. It culminates in,a spectacular finale with a long 
dance sequence called "Satan's. Alley." Again, it is photographed 
with too many quick cuts and medium shots. The emphasis was 
given to special effectl, with electric flashes of light, whip-like 
snaps and bursts of fire. .The idea is a passage through bell that 
ends with an ascent to heaven. Anyone but Stallone would be em-* 
harassed by such a hairy cliche. ? 

He overcomes this deficiency and others by creating and main
taining a supercharged atmosphere of excitement throughout the 
film.; What emerges from this is Travolta's sexy charm and the 
high-energy, bard-driving dancing with its very physical message. 

Monday, Jury 26,1083065 *5C X < 

In the sequel to •Saturday Night Fever,* newcomer Cyn
thia Rhodes is trie Broadway gypay dancer whose rival 
for Manero's affection Is the show's, prima ballerina, 

what's at the movies 
ATOR (PG). Epic adventure of myth, legend and magic starring 

-Miles O'Keefe in the title role, with Sabrina Sianl and Ritza 
Brown. . 

-CLASS (R). Romantic comedy about a young man who has an af
fair with an older woman who turns out to be bis best friend's 

• mother. Jacqueline Blsset, Cliff Robertson and Rob Lowe star. 

COUP DE TORCHON (A CLEAN SLATE). Academy-Award nomi
nee for best foreign-language film. BertrandTavernier directed 
comedy starring Philippe Nolret and Isabell Huppert. 

FLASHDANCE (R). A determined young woman works as a welder 
by day and a dancer by night. Movie doesn't make too much 
sense but the dancing makes a terrific Impact. 

YELLOWBEARD (PG). A wild plraW spoof-with;* crazy-quilt cast 
Including the Monty Python group'— Peter Boyle, Marty Feld-
man (in his last performance), Cheech and Chong, and James 
Mason. V 

MOVIE RATING GUIDE ,> 
G General audiences admitted. <' 
PG Parental guidance suggested. All ages admitted. 
R Restricted. Adult must accompany person under 18. 
X No one under 18 admitted. 

A R C H I E invites you to join him at 

£'S KM\ea 
Real Family Dining • Home Style Cooking 

Reasonable Prices* Daily Special* 
* u mm •M««J»IIM i M I * r . • hwJOV HIS PAUpum 

- I L B T O F H A D D O C K 
• | » M • C H I P S 

ua«» Inoluc 
l « d 

• o u p or 
o r o o l * 8«nlor - -- _ 

onir^.. »i«w, *>r«M mnd-
10% CHI .Q««k«Itt lka«i 

BREAKFAST 
$-|95 

(Food 
CMMr«n"» 
Port iO A4 

2 9 0 8 7 Plymouth Rd. (E. of Mrddlebelt ) 

LIVONIA £?" Vo Sun"A 422-3800 

MITCH HOUSEY'S 
ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS 
NOW-NO DINNER OVER 

AT 80TH LOCATIONS! 
Plus other dinners at S7-S8 _ . 

•BnOli.EO LOBSTER TAILS- One pair 
• SURf- N Ti;R'-One tobstpr n i and small Met 

ouqnon slCJ* 
• SFAfOOPr-i ATTFR -O'v I.'Dstpr Mil. !r:ed shrimp. 

froQ'egs sellers 
• ROAST PRiWC RIB of ba t an : J S - F V : Cul 
• 4i ASK AN CONNECTION K.rccrab legs and smal 

diet rrnqnon st».iK 
• 13R0ILPDPR;V.[:NV STRIPS'FAK^ Avq ?-1-lt.o/ 

• BROILEDrRt'EFiLCTy.GNONSTEAK- A ^ 
"i-T . 0 / _-'T>C»'fitirvti Wi th bJ 'J tOl 'd m i lVh 'OOrns 

' • At ASK AN K'MG CRAB I fG Avq onif r 11 oz * 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DINNER INCLUDES: Soup, 
your trip to the salaô  bar, 

*8Qd bated potato. ; 
Open7daysaw0eli 
RESERVATIONS 

278-0888 
22120 VAN BORN RD. 
qppro<. I trA tottof Itttgrcpti l i . 

Luncheon 
11 am. to 3 p/n. Moa thru Fri. 

Open S«l. fforn 4 pm 1111 p. 
Sun.4p.rn. t!9p.m. .: 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 

LIVONIA 
DiNNER INCLUDES: Soup, 
salad, relish tray, and baked 
potato. 

Mkldte- Eastern Revue— 
3ShowtMtec> 

U n j e r i e Fathion Show 
every Thur*. during lunch 

RESERVATIONS 
425-5520 

28500 SCHOOLCRAFT 
In Ihe Compton VBUge Molor Inn. 

©pp. Det/eJt f U c e Cour te 
Luncne* f rom $3 65 

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS • KING-SIZE COCKTAILS 

jlVfeongn's 
ALL YOU CAN EAT DAILY SPECIALS 

Prepared to your order 
Your patience will be rewarded, 

~ Include* choice oj bowl of soup. -__ 
esTacTor slaw ana Droaa oasxet 

M H M n A V " VEALPARMIGIANAOINNER . 3.75 
\il\J\ » \Jr\ I Include5 spaghclti or potalo and Mejfiat/e 

BATTER OIP'T FISH & CHIPS . 3.50 
GROUNDSIRL01N DINNER - .3.75 
Smothered wilfi grilled on.ons 
Include* potato a.Td Tellable 

T I I F ^ D A Y FRIEOCLAMS&CHIPS 3.95 
I U C . D U H Y L I V E R 4 0 N I 0 N S 3 5 0 

includes poiato l vcQ^idbV 

WEDNESDAY SPAGHETTI : ,.. .iso 
U O L ^ ' HONEy DIPT FRIED CHICKEN 3.95 

riKiuJes potato A vc^ctdb'c 
VEAL PARMJGIANA DINNER.. 3.50 
IfH-lmloA srxiqhf In MI ixil.vto j ' k l vfNH'fatd.' 

T H U R S D A Y SALISBURY STEAK OWNER. 3.50 
" , u l <<JL/ / - \ I i(Kk<)os potaio 4 »«5ci<)&ie 

LIVE* & ONIONS . . . . .3 .50 
Includes potato R veo.elar>re 

F R I D A Y BATTER DIPT FISH & CHIPS . 3.50 
BATTER OIP'T FROG LEGS 4 
CHIPS..: ,•-. ..5.25 

GROUND SIRLOIN DINNER .3.75 
- Smctf.ered v>ith o'if 'ed cxnonj. 

Includes potato ar.d vegetable 

S A T U R D A Y SALISBURY STEAK OINNER . .3.50 
\jr\ i \ji iL/r-v i incliKScspoialoi vegetable 

S U N D A Y HONEYOIPTFRIEOCHICKEN. 3.95 
IjN'llJih'?. (H i f . i l t . A V(M]«'f,lliJi' I 

BATTER DIPT FROG LEGS & 
CHIPS. . . . : . .5.25 
GROUND SIRLOIN OINNER . , . .3 .75 J 
Smoldered wtth Qnl'e<5 onions. 
Includes pplaio and vegetable 

POTATO 
SKINS 

I „ . 1 PLATTER '0 
SKINS : . . . . 2 . 9 5 
Srnoihe/ed wilh Monlerey 
Jack and Oe<War cneese, 
$er»ed with so<jr oearn . 

N,2PLATTER-O :'•;•". 
SKINS.. 3.95 I 
Same great potato sk i n ] ' 
• s N o l only wiih b i con 

H , 3 M E X I C A N A 
. S K I N S . . . . . . . . . . 3.95 | 

SmoihereOwfih chi i i , . 
lopp«J witriCnecMar . 
cheese and seA*d with 
sovf Cream 

I K ^ 4 N A C H 0 / . . . . . . . 3 . 9 5 | 
Spicy meal . Cheddar • ' . 
cheese, chips, served » i ih 
sour cream . (guacamoie 
on'recuesik . 

|'-K.S8R0C'COLi&:';" 
CHEDDAR 
CHEESE. . . . . . . . 3.95 

. $«rved y»i(h sour c,ream 
„,6 FRESH MUSHROOMS 

& CHEDDAR 
CHEESE.: . . . . 3.95 | 
Served »v/tr> soyr cream -

G •P* 

'''PIC 
1,1 A POCKET 
(Garnished with tomato 
isliees & nacho chips 
TACO POCKET 
Spicy meal, chuddar 
cheese, served wlihTsour ] 
cregm - fluaCamole on. 
request 
REUBEN POCKET 
Corned beef, Swiss 
cheese & s^uerfcraut -
TUNA, CHICKEN OR 
EGG SAIAO POCKET 

(With Jack cheose 
I TURKEY POCKET 
With Jack cheese 

I VEGETARIAN POCKET 
j Zucchini, broccoli. . '* •. 
(Cheddarcheeso & 
I sprouts - guacamole on 

4 Locations To Serve You 
PLYMOUTH & LEVAN - LIVONIA 

; M^-Thur»,«»m-t1pm;euri.7»m-*pn» I J W - A Q I J I 
O p « m )•«**» M.»»«t. *9*-9?*V 

34410 FORD RD. - WESTLAND 
i(AweM from CoMetwn Ratoquet CM>) - >>AA 4 4 M I 
Mort.-T»\ur».7iMn«ltpov»un7em,«pm JM'*9v91 

Op#ft4h«urtFri4*«L 

10 MILE and MEADOWBROOK - NOVI 
ft*tf^W»#tfr^r:-: 349.28W1 
TOWER 14 BUILDING - SOUTHFIELD| 
MOfC-rAfaWipm'C :••• '• '"'•; ' ' '. ( . 
c»oo<i»ai.*«uA > 652*83601 
KS»«nt«r1»4nm»̂ IM Metro Coupori* . ; ^ ^ ^ * 

:'.. Coming$<k>n..*Q6ih*r$ilv$rm$n'$ 
±'••:.;.-, '''- E u r e k a a t 1-75 

} MERRICK'S 
{RESTAURANT 

ST Di(ER RICK'S 1 

I 2 for 1 . 
I VVe invite you to l 
. enjoy one entree " 
I. when a second en- l_ 
| tree of equal or | 
• greater value is pur- • 
AcJiased. The lower * 
I priced entree will be | 
• at no charge. • 

I COUPON VALID | 

I Tne*. tiro Than. • 
RVFVTKfi5nMlV | 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

| For easy to follow | 

8 
I 
I 
I 

I* Not valfd for partial 
| over 10 or io conjunc-| 
• tion with other coupoosa 
J or offers. . • 
I • If 3 or more dine, disj 
| court applies to least e x | 
• pensive meal. • 
• • Salad Bar Only is coo-Z 
J sidered an Entree • 

5 • Present this Coupon • 
I »One coupon per couple | < 
| »00« check per Table | 

JUST LIKE HOMEMADE" 

PASTIES 
&BAKE 
SHOP 

19161 Merriman 
LIVONIA 
471-1680 

C»rrjr-out, hoi or tronn 
M^9-6«8ATM 7 MILE 

Buy 3 
Large Beef Pasties 
Gel 1 Small Pasty 

FREE 
with this coupon thru 

"NSW AT WELDONS" 

Br*4Ki» & oth* 

BtkHlQoodt 
BAKED FRESH 

DAILY 

COUPON VALID 
Tne*. lira Than. 

EVENINGS ONLY 
5:30-9:30 ' 

Exp. 7/28/83 

Located at 
American Center 

in Southfield 

directions 
and Reservations 
CALL US AT 

353-8144 

I * This coupoo supersedes V 
all other newspaper of-1: 

I fere or coupons priori: 
• to'4/1/81. • j 

CONE JOIN THE SHERflTON-OflKS 

MEXICAN FOOD, DRINKS and FUN! 

atL YOU CfiN EfiT 
25 BUFFET ITEMS 

xENCHILLAOAS MEXICAN CHILI 

^EXICA"N OMELETTES MADE TO ORDER 

CREATE YOUR OWN TACOS 

SOPAPILLAS 

CflSH BAR 
FROZEN MARGARITAS 

MEXICAN BEER 
STROLLING MARIACHI BAND 

ADULTS *69' 
SENIOR CITIZENS *5» 
CHILDREN UNDER 12 «3« 

AFTER 9 pm DANCE TO 

MEL BALL G COLOURS 
IN ANTHONY'S LOUNGE , \ : ' • - ' ' ; 

Come stag, bring your date, or bring the entire family, -there's something for everyone! 

: ! Every Friday, Starting July 29, from 5:30-10 p.m., sample our Mexican Buffet, 

exotic drinks, and enjoy the strolling• Mariachi Band. . , 
.Reservations Accepted. 

348-5000 

27000 Sheraton' Drive Novi,; Michigan ." 48056 

:T- V 
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325 Real Estate Services 
328 CorvOos for Sato 
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328 Townhouse* lor Sale 
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332 MobHe Homes lor Sale 
333 Northern Property 
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338 Florida Property for 
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338 Country Homes 
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FOR RENT 

400 Apartment* to Rent 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished 
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403 Rental 
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404 Houses to Rent** 
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407 Mobile Homes 
408 Duplexes to Reni 
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Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tank* ' 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair. 
249 SSpcover* 
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251 Snow Blower Repair 
255 Stucco 
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279 Vacuums 
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281 Video Taping Servtoe 
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mmsm. 
RE ACH MICHIQ AM'* FI«OT 
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AH real estate advertising in this 
newspaper u subject to the Federal 
Fir Housing Aei of 196¾ wwch 
makes it tileoji to advertise "any 
preference. fMation or tfiscrimkia-
t<on based oo race. cokx. rengloo, 
sex or an Intention to make any 
such preference, rMlatkXLOf-dH-

^C/imirWUOn." 

This newspaper wis not knowSngry 
accept any advertising for ttii e»-
tata which is in vtotaUon of the la*. 
Our readers art hereby Informed 
that afl dweffinc} advertised in thii 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basil 

. ^ ^ k ^ : V , . . - 7 ? r ^ 

312 Livonia 

BEST BUY 
NEW HOMES! J bedroom 2 full bath, 
great room. 2 ear attached garage, full 
basement excellent are*. $49.990 

BuMlers Agent - BOB CTUVER, 

RE/MAX > 
Foremost, Inc. 422-6030 
BRING OFFER - most sell, lovely 
Rosedale i bedroom brick ranch, f lu
bbed basement Fenced yard. 1V4 car 
garage. ISO's. Eves. 51J-8154 

BV OWNER • approi three quarter oft 
an acre 1 bedroom ranch. Formal din
ing room. } car garage. 5 year LC. 9% 
Interest with 10% down. Ml.»00 Im-
mediate occupancy. 444-1144 

BY OWNER 4 bedroom ranch, move-In 
iMuditioe, family room, basement} car 
A rage, feoced yard, carpet throughout 

m.oeo, 17.000 doro uftus 
GEORGIAN STYLE COLONIAL 

Large 4 bedrooms. 1½ baths, tit floor 
Uundry. stained woodwork, wood ther
mal windows, extra insuUlloo, profes
sionally landscaped. Only 2 year* old 
Move-in coodilioo. Transferred, most 
selL $101,900. 
Coruenlooe Realty. 474-47QO 

LAND CONTRACT 
or assume at >WV 4 bedroom ! story 
home with family room. Florida room, 
slde-ealrance g » m e , central air, and 
professionally landscaped. Located In 
Blue Crass Farms. $88.900. CalL 

" RAY HURLEY 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

- LIVONIA A AREA 
LIVONIA'S BEST BUY. t bedroom 
brick ranch with luailj room and fire-

£lace, 1W baths, basement, J car al
iened f a r u e , cectral air, aluminum 

trim, excelled locaUoo. Hi.tOO. • 

FAMILY ROOM with natural fireplace 
In tali Immaculate and spacious ) bed
room brick ranch with 1H baths, huge 
kitchen, full basement, 2 car attached 
garage Excellent location. $72,900. 

CITY OP FABMINGTON. Quaint & 
charming older home in a superb loca
tion 2 bedrooms, large kitchen, formal 
dining room, basement, 2 car garage. 
BeaoUful n a room overlooking a gor
geous, large yard. 242,900. 

312 Livonia 

MR. ENTERTAINER - Near Western 
Country Dub. - Beautiful rambling 82' 
custom brick ranch In show place coo-
dlUon over 2W0 iL of gracious living oo 
a 100 It shaded lot 2 bedroom, 2rt 
baths, 20 i i 9 family room, finished 

- -basea>eat,-« ft--gunit<. heausd SWIM
MING POOL »79.900. 

ORIGINAL OWNERS • 4 bedroom colo
nial, 2½ baths, formal dining room, 
-family room with natural fireplace 4 

' enclosed porch. Also offer* central air, 
garage door opener, and aluminum 
(rim. Northers Livonia location 
M4.90O. 

TREED,fc ACRE Perfectly manicured 
treed lot with new landscaping set* of 
this custom Quad level with all Urge 
rooms built by an architect. 4 bed
rooms, formal dining room, country 
kitchen, farallv room, fireplace, 1 full 
baths, main floor utility, huge base
ment, attached garage and quality that 
must be seen! Prime area. M9,»00. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

LOOKING FOR large lot? 10011601 

-hrtti-lADdscapedr tBftTTxSftom \ 
brick ranch, ISOO »qA, fireplace of 
course 4- central air too. very clean. 
Drive by S4012 Coventry. Priced to sell 
atiJe.OOO. 5J5-14M 

LiVONIA&AREA 
NOT A DRIVE BY! Call now to see this 
beautiful } bedroom aluminum sided 
starter borne. Featuring dining room, 
modern kitchen, 1H baths, outstanding 
recreation room, 2 car garage k more. 
IM.WO. r 

} BEDROOM CONTJO overlooks pood. 
Nkt lr decorated unit with dining room, 
I baths, central air, low beat bflis and 
Utmifill.W) 

TRY A TR1 Clean I bedroom brick 
borne In convenient location. Featuring 
kitchen with built-in*..family room, 1H 
baths, 1 car garage and aluminum trim. 
Land coo tract assumpUoo. IS J,#oo 

HUGE KITCHEN Is featured En this de
lightful 2 bedroom brick ranch. Plus 2 
natural fireplaces, finished basement 
and 2 car garage.' »S»^00 with fantastic 
assumpUoo. 

A REAL PLEASURE to showl One 
owner 2 bedroom brick ranch with a 
country setting oo a quiet street 

. Featuring charming kitchen, family 
room with fireplace, 1½ baths, base-
mefil and t car garage. $77.soo with 
terms. . 

STONELEIOH SUBDIVISION. Large 4 
bedroom brick colonial with 2½ baths, 

• dining room, family room, fireplace. 
100% finished basemeot with wet tar, 
1st floor laundry and 2 car garage. 
Ur>lwtra<Htenrjs.|»2,»00. . 

SWTMMlNO. POOL with deck comes 
with thUl year old 4 bedroom, 2V4balh 
brick colonial Highlight* Include dining 
rtoin, family room, fireplace, basement 
and 2 car garage Land contract (*rms 

FIRST OFFERING, Thla sharp 2, possi
ble $ bedroom brick ranch alt* oo a * 
acre country lot Featuring dining eD, 
Urge lamlly room, spadoo* UTlng 
room wit* fireplace, mod room, m 

^'^jsmt1*0 ••:••-. 

WOLFE 
:AU :474-5700 
' LIVONIA 12111INK3TER RQ 
Ketr 1 bftlroorri ranch, all brick, fall 
bailment carpeted. . ; . , ; • ,-.; 

$2300 DOWN 
$291 PER MONTH 
M300DMAN i.fiUiLDER8 

LIVONIA & AREA 
PRICED TO SELL - Selier Is offering 
eicelleot terms on this sharp 2 bed
room brick ranch In an eicelleot Livo
nia location Large kitchen, dining 
room, finished basement, 2 car at
tached garage. I4t,»00 

DECORATED TO PERFECTION. This 
2 bedroom brick ranch 1* elegant In 
every way. Beautiful large living room 
with Cathedral celling. I * baths, fin
ished basement 2 car garage. Super lo
caUoo. tSS.POO. 

1 ACRE ravine lot oo a private court is 
the setting of this newly carpeted and 
painted 2 bedroom, 2 full bath brick 
ranch with attached 2 car garage, for
mal dining room, recreatkn room with 
wet bar «V fireplace, newer roof and at
tached 2 car garage. Excellent land 
contract terms. 29S.WO. 

SUPER SHARP. Beautiful J bedroom 
brick ranch with 2 full baths, a dream 
kitchen with buUt-lns.. and doorwal] 
onto patio, basemeot, 2 car garage. Im
maculate Inside and out Land Contract 
Terms. |S».«00. 

THE CHARM OF OLDE ROSEDALE k 
quality of a custom borne awaits buyer 
of this brick ranch with finished base
ment, 2 baths, fireplace, attached ga
rage, double lot Your* for »M,»00. 

COUNTRY HOMES- Large 2 bedroom 
brick ranch with 1½ baths, finished 
basement with wet bar, 2 car garage, 
all oo a beautiful setting overlooking a 
park like area. Priced way below mar
ket with eicelleot financing possibili
ties. 2S4.W0. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

LIVONIA LARGE BRICK RANCH 
IM.M0 --GOOD TERMS 
New listing, large living room k kitch
en. Refrigerator k range, m bath* 1st 
floor, finished basement, gas forced air 
beat «411S7 lot 2½ car garage. 

Call Ray Prince 

CHALET 477-1800 

313 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

Dearborn Heights 24171 Fortsoo 
Brand new 2 bedroom ranch, all brick, 
full basement carpeted. 

$2700 DOWN 
$326 PER MONTH 

Earn part of your down payment by 
painting & floor tiling. ' 

GOODMAN-BUILDER 
399-9034 

314 Piymouth-Canton 

ALMOST NEW 
without the banle • erery feature like 
new. Prestigious Plymouth Rldgewood 
Hills • eitra large 2 bedroom 2¾ bath 
ranch oo premium lot backing to com-
moos area. Formal dining room, family 
room and natural raised hearth fire
place, earth tooa throughout l<t floor 
laundry, professionally landscaped. 
Can't be duplicated for 210,000 more. 
Owners retiring • a ateal at 1121.M0. 

Call TOM REEO 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 
A SMALL Bouse oo over an acre, 
Plymouth Twp- needs *omeooe with 
Imagination to turn It Into a 
"country escape". Low 220'a. 
CaURoffl Real Estate: 4SS-K10 

LIVONIA - Rosedale Meadows. Charm
ing 2 bedroom ranch, m baths, fin
ished basement, 2 car garage, ceotral 
air, ISJ.tOO, 210.000 down, i year land 
contract . S15-M7* 

UVON1A. 112.900. Ooe bedroom hao-
dyman's speciaL Oas, corner lot Land 
Contract Term*. 421-74« 

LIVONIA. 2 bedroom brick ranch. 
Family room, fireplace, 2 baths, 2 car 
garage. Low assumption. 2M.O00. Must 
see! 47«-IO«l *4»-0TM 

OLD ROSEDALE GARDENS. 2 bed
room colonial, treed doable lot, fire
place,' family room.- Kitchen bullt-lns. 
174.000. - S221WJ 

OPEN HOUSE, SUN l-SPM 
Eoergy efficient 2 bedroom brick 
ranch, remodeled country kitchen, 2-
baths, finished basement, central air, 
2½ car garage, 2&3.S00. <S4-«u 

PRtDE OF OWNERSHIP 
New 2 bedroom brick ranch, mainte
nance free, extra deep basement, ceo
tral air. sprinklers, 1½ car garage, 
ratwail patio to be a family wall Is now 
a flowering trellis. Professionally 
landscaped at fenced. Open floor plan. 
Truly a dollhoose - must see to appreci
ate. Principals only. $42.900. 4f«-M12 

QUAD. Between ikt Mile, off New-
burgh. 2770S Sunnydale. 4 years new. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, FVtld-
stooe fireplace, florida room, Italian 
tile In foyer k kitchen, central air, kt* 
of extras. Make offer. 4(4-2272 

rp Briek Ranch 
ma, finished basement, 2 car 

garage, and central air. New beautiful 
oak kitchen. New tbermo-wlndows. 
Nicely decorated. 
$»,»0(>.CaU; 

Lota of extras. 

GENEVIEVE PATTERSON 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors ; 
478-4660 261-4700 
SPACIOUS } bedroom brick ranch, at-
tached garage, l t t hath, family room 
with fireplace, large lot on court, cen
tral air. new roof, I7»,M0. 4M-410J 

The Best Value la Livonia" Beautifully 
maintained 2 bedroom, 1W 
bath Colonial with formal din-, 
lng area.- fire placed > family 
room, full basement and 2 car 
attached garage. The ipadoos - • 
rear tard has a privacy fence. 
|«I^O0-CaU«ri0«0. 

Thompson-Brown 
VERY WELL kept 2 bedroom brick 
ranch, I car garage, /all basement, 
more-to coodiUoa, |» ,»00. 
Call after » P M . 411-6179 

ATTENTION VETERANS 
If you are a qualified veteran, assume 
my «7,000 mortgage .with nothing 
down, Just take over payment*. 4 bed
room M-leveL lVt baths, family room, 
dining room, fireplace, 2 car garage. 
Call for appototment — gfl-lfta 

, BEAUT/FULAREA 
[ AND TERMS. Nk» t bedroom with at-
tached 2 car garage, has lovelv efficien
cy anartmeefaodlower level haskltch-
eo tot additional rectal 2 fireplace*, 
privacy. |1»»,000. 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

315 Northvllle-Novl 
BEAUTIFUL New solid oak kitchen 
caotnet* with built-in microwave, and 
super sired family room with celling 
fan, fireplace wall, and separate wood 
stove highlight this large NorthvUle 2 
bedroom ranch, priced to sell at 
$«2,500. (P-AJ1, 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 

& GARDENS 
, „ , ;453-6800 

NOV! - 9 Mile W of Beck. Beautiful i 
bedroom brick home oo 24 acre lot pri
vate lake, 9SO0 sq f t air. by owner. 
147S.OOO. 242-1821 office, 474-4100 

318 Wetlland 
Garden City 

BY OWNER- Weattaad/Livonla 
schools. Sharp maintenance free 1 bed
room brick ranch Large kitchen, large 
living room. 1H car garage, A must 
see7744.»00. Call Eves 2(1-4117 

OARDENCITY 
Half acre 2 bedroom brick ranch with 
attached garage. Large family room 
with natural fireplace. Partly finished 
basement Deck 4 little red bam. By 
owner. JS2.000 . , 42S-S7U 

GARDEN CITY- Large family borne. 
ItSOO. total assumption, 2 bedrooms, 
full basement 2 car garage on large 
spacious lot Immediate occupancy. 
Call Gary Jones, Earl Kelrn Realty 
West for appt 5111101 

KEEP COOL . 
Only tSOOO down L C terms, gorgeous 
ranch on double lot, spacious bedrooms, 
large kitchen with snack bar It appli
ances, huge living room with fireplace, 
close fast it enjoy beautiful built-in 
pootLlrooiaschccU, StO.WO 

Castelli 
525-7900 

BY OWNER. CANTON. La beautiful 
Sunflower Sob. 2 bedroom, 1½ bath 
ranch. Full basement with family room 
and fireplace, attached garage. Good 
occupancy. Swimming pool and dob-
bouse, 27UOO. ISM1U 

claimed brkk 2S00sq.fl colonial Bay 
windows, family room/fireplace, for
mal dining room, large country kitchen 
with eating area, earth tcoes, deo, 1½ 
baths, 1st floor laundry, 2 car attached 
garage, desirable Mayfalr Sub. 152.WO 

i»-17lt | 

CANTON - MUST SEE. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, family room with fireplace, at 
tached garage, all appliance*, IH.VX) 

AfUrepm.*42-«4M 594-247¾ 
CANTON • OWNER - OPEN SUN. 

Reduced RWO to »«»,»0». Overlooks 
woods from family room of spotless 4 
bedroom, 1½ bath Colonial on curve. 
Great schools i lota of kids. Formal liv
ing room k dining room/den, first floor 
laundry, fireplace,, ceotral air, patio 
with gas grill, attached garage. «H5 
Porteridge. Must Sell ! » 2 1 H 

CANTON. J bedroom Colonial, IVi 
baths, family room, attached garage, 
extra large yard, new roof, water beat
er * much more.-!12,000. 45M15I 

CANTON - 2 bedroom Tri-Level In 
Sawmill Creek Sub, 1H baths, lire-
place. Very cleanl Taatefully 
landscaped. 255.000. 4JJ-5174 

CANTON! 4 bedroom. 2400 aqit Colo
nial, air, professionally decorated, nat
ural fireplace la master bedroom k 
family room, country kitchen, break
fast oook, custom drapes. Much More! 
211,900. Owner. 2)7-0241 or «27-1»» 

COOL OFF . 
b heated gunlte pool private back
yard Cape cod in town • walk to every
thing. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, many ex
tras . ! 110.900. 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

Growing Family? 
All brick 2 bedroom, quiet IrHJwn {oca-
(loo. Extra large treed lot, country 
kitchen, newer appliance*, knotty pine 
finished bedroom and den, beautiful 
hardwood floors, attractive finished 
basement, with newer beating system. 
•M,W0.Oalt 

TOM REEO 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 

YEAR ROUND COMFORT 
2 Bedroom brick ranch with ceotral air 
ccodiuooing, cable T.V. In, oewer vtay) 
and aluminum insulated windows, rec-
reatioo room with H bjth. other exten
sive Improvements, 1 car brick garage. 
Red«edWIJ4,W0. . 

CANTON COLONIAL 
Transferred owner must tell their krre-
lr 4 bedroom, JH bath, brick coloolaL 
Upgraded carpet, master bedroom ha* 
dressing room, formal dining room, 
deck off large family room, fireplace, 
attached garage. You'll love the large 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 

4 GARDENS 
: 522-5333 f 

813 OMrborn . ¾ 
*•VDMritoim Htlflht* 

DEARBORN • 2 bedroom booM (or 
sale, I car ttraga, Schaefer * Warrea 
trig rMc*T5»eE .'. W f J H l 

INEED MONEY! . 
Plrmooth • 1 bedroom, new kltcheo k 
bath, new carpeting thrn-oct, basement, 
home at- «7l N. Harvey, Plymouth, 
Bring All Offers! M M 4 » or 241-11« 

NO SUBDIVISION 
FORME 

Impeccable specious 1 bedroom ranch, 
too ok* to mis* • on .14 acra of land. 
Feature* • great room, living room, 
fireplace with be* tola tor, family room 
and a 1 car garage. 174,900. Call for 
appoiplroent;: . : 

BETTY BARRY : .. 
Centur/21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 

M S H D A mortgage available at 
10 25% Interest now avalible for baying 
this home In Garden City. 1 bedrooms, 
full basement 1 car garage. In excel
lent area. Call Gary Jooes for an ap-
polntroect Earl Kelm Realty. 51111*1 

SUPER RANCH 
i bedroom brick ranch offers brick wall 
fireplace, full basement 1H car ga
rage. $42,900. 

COOL OFF 
with thla 2 bedroom brick ranch, fin
ished rec room, central air, treed, pri
vacy fence. $49,500. 

HOME MASTER 
SUNRISE 471-2800 

, 1 ½ baths, i te separa 
dimng, full finished basement, 2½ car 
garage, 10X10paUo.$42,000. SIS-em 

Westland's Best 
Spacious trt-t«vel with a klngslxe family room, ) large bedrooms, 1H baths, 
1½ car gari 
nla schools. 

car garage, and moch more. Uvo-
schooU. Asking only $49,900. Seller 

will entertain all offer*. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881 420-2100 

mjfed ford 
DESIRABLE South Redford brick bun
galow. 2 bedroom, 1H baths, finished 
basemeot with fireplace. Large l o t 2½ 
car garage. Aasumahle mortgage. Low 
taxes. By owner H M 7 9 1 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

ATTRACTIVE New England Colonial 
In Bloomfield. 4 bedrooms, t H baths, 
family room, den, heated pool Move-la 
coodiiloo. Immediate . occupancy. 
$144,000 " M6-1M9 

BIRMINGHAM ALL BRICK RANCH 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, finished basemeot 
Near schools Mint 9¾% Mortgage 
Available. Owner. M9.S00. 649-5222 

BIRMINGHAM colonial, walk to town, 
2 bedroom, 1H bath, recently renovat
ed. $U7,«».MI-S9M Work, $59-6162 

BIRMINGHAM • Just vacated, trees, 
ceotral air, 2 bedrooms, t bath brick 
ranch, 2 fireplace*, full basement dock, 
lnground pool, walk to »cbools, $84,400. 
Owner. M2-31J0 

BIRMINGHAM - Poppletoo Park Area 
4 bedroom, 1½ bath Colonial. Family 
room, library. $115,000. 
549-OJJO.or eves.. 641-151$ 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS Pembroke 
are*, i bedroom,_1 baths, family 
1H story, fireplace, appliances, fi 
yard, rec room In basement garage. 
Immediate possession. $69.900.642-4855 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - Beverly 
Hills newly decorated 2 bedroom brick. 
Fireplace, appliances. Finished base
ment with bar. Garage. 11¼% assxtm-
able. $69,900. Make offer. 644 1515 

BLOOMFIELO CASTLE 
tl-\o\ 4600 at). fL Royal family needed 
to move Into this mammoth 9 room, 5 
bedroom, SVt bath contemporary cas-
Ue. Moid-level home offering cathedral 
ceilings, X story foyer and fireplace. 
Great home for entertainment Guest* 
will be Impressed b / the slate foyer, 
kltcheo, and formal dining room. Mam
moth chutch-llke window* overlook 
natural wooded valley and dock poo l 
Extremely unique Interior. Beautiful 
blend of.balldlng product! and room 
flow. Fireplace In both living room and 
castle room. Owner transferred. Priced 
approximate]? $115,000 below replace
ment cost Call for personal tour. 

Century 21 
VINCENTN.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 2 bedroom, 1¼ 
bath ranch. Family room, fireplace in 
living room, porch, deck. Very private 
treed lot Newly decorated, carpeted. 
Walk to elementary. Assumable at 
11¼ %• $117,900. After 5pm $44-5141 

r l a t t r l M T ^ i r J H - B l W M y u a D T U U ^ 1 acre treed lot, 
oauy iu->. a oeo- | , ^ ^ ixutioa area, 2,000 »q. f t 

ranch, 2_bedroocaj, 2½ baths, oak pan
eled family room, Vi f t living room-
many extras. Minutes to Bloomfield 
Hill* k private schools. By appoint-
meat Owner. $151.000. 646-7414 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS 
Divorce force* <julck sale. Contempo
rary bl-level north course Oakland 
Bllli Goli Course. 4 bedrooms. Urge 
master bedroom, 2 baths, living room, 
dining room, family, den, Urge pUy 
room, wethar, 2 fl/epUces. Wllla 
ate. $179,000. • 

cooper-
*« 

302 -Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

NEAT WELL CARED- Birmingham 4-5 
bedroom quad, huge lot, tender loving 
care, $104,000. 

*t)XCR0FT CHARM • Personality 
house oo cul-de-sac setting, S or 4 bed
room, basement, garage, sprinklers, air 
conditioning; fireplace, alarm. Terms. 
Lease Doeslole. 

LA VERNE EADY k ASSOC, INC. 
616-4711 

303 W«tt Bloomfield 
BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE M-leveL 
oriental accents, overlooking Shanan-
doah Golf Course. Sale or lease with op
tion. Rose Realty. 227-5412 or 227-419« 

Bloomfield Hills Schools 
(l-fa). 2900 *q. f t brick colonial Prop
erty offer* 9 rooms, 4 bedrooms plus a 
deo, plus 2 full baths, finished recre
ation room, ceotral air, 2 car turned ga
rage. Beautiful colonial exterior archi
tecture and interior decor. Owner 
transferred. Immediate occupancy pos
sible. Some special features are ceotral 
air, modem, spadoos kitchen, beautiful 
oak cabinets, trash compactor, dressing 
area In master mite. Intercom, reere-
atloo room, partial fieldstooe froot, ter
raced rear yard, private court setting, 
mature larvlvaplng. RepUcemeot cost 
well over $100,000. Drastically reduced 
for fast sale. $ 159.900. ML 15120. 

Century 21 
VINCENTN.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 
EXECUTIVE RANCH - 2 bedrooms, 
new kltcheo k baths, great room, sunk
en family room, wet bar, Urge treed 
lot, dolihouse k English garden. Must 
tee. $64,600. «51-4219 

FIRST OFFERXNO • 4 bedroom colon! 
aL Extras'galore! Including In-ground 
cool, really pretty - great famliyhome. 

1.900. 

INVESTORS INVITED - Seller must 
sell. 4 bedroom, former model Walnut 
Lake AMlddlebelt area. 

LAVERNE EADY ft ASSOC, INC 
«24-4711 

Lake Privileges 
(65-cr). Priced $10,000 below compeU-
Uoo for Immediate sale. Very deslrjkfe, 
well maintained ft decorated 1 W -
room maintenance free ranch. 1½ ear 
garage. Excellent location Home must 
be sold. Home la a Jewel & wont disap
point you, see II now! Only 14 9,500. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmin.ton Hill* 

CERTAINLY 
ITS BEAUTIFUL • *o are the long land 
coo tract terms oo this unique ( bed
room ranch with family room/flre-
pUce, finished basement and attached 
garage. Oo K acre In Farmlngtoo Hills. 
1½ baths, central air. Priced at 
$121,900. 

SWEET & SIMPLE 
ASSUME this 2 bedroom colonial Hi 
baths, family room with flrepUce, ca
thedral celling and new carpeting. 
Beautiful hardwood foyer and kitchen 
floors, pros central air. Selling for 
$41,900. Call-

JOAN ANDERSON 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Appealing 4 bedroom colonial with eo-
cbastiiig setting. Includes 1½ baths, 
basement 2 car attached garage. Easy 
assumption available. Call Tom Adams 
for a no obligation look. Just reduced to 
$44,900. 

CHALET 477-1800 
FARMINGTON HLLLS COLONIAL 

2 FIREPLACES - »7 f t living room, 
formal dining room, spadoos 24 f t 
country kitchen, updated thru out 1 car 
garage, this ooe u sharp! $2600 down, 
pay of $544 Includes taxes. 

Ask for Doe Bosak 
CHALET REALTY 

477-1800 
Hone Farm In Farmlngtoo Bilb 
11 Acres, superbly remodeled -
borne, huge barn with 5 box 
(tails heated, etc. Develop
ment potential with sewer 
taps, flexible land contract 
$700,000. 
Call Al Van Acker 65M7O0 

JThompson-Brown 

WESTLAND -. sharp 4 bedroom ranch 
In excellent cooditloQ, owner being 
transferred, must selL $42,500. CaB 
Gary Jooes, Earl Kelm Realty. 511-1101 

WESTLAND- i bedroom brick. 1½ 
baths. 2H car garage, full basemeot, 
bullt-lns & microwave, much more. 
Mint condition. $44,500, Owner 114-747« 

WHY RENT when you can buy. Nice 
starter home in Wayne. Assume $14,000 
balance with $5,500 down. 2 bedroom 
with privacy fence & deck. 595-7441 

10.35% 
MSHDA-30YRS. 

F U L L B A S E M E N T 
2 BEDROOMS 

WALL-TO-.WAIX CARPETINa 

Based oo Sales Price of $41,900.1015% 
20 yr. MSHDA mortgage of $40,700,240 
monthly payments of $247.7« + Uies 
ft Insurance. Annual percenage rate 
10.7%. 
OAK PARK - REDFORD - WESTLAND 

• SEUOMAN ft ASSOCIATES 
255-2400 759-102« 

318 Redford 
REDFORD • 19451NORBORNE 

i bedrooms,' garage, basement, carpet
ed. Vacant $34,900 or rent with option 
lo buy. 474-2441 or 474-4210 

SOUTH REDFORD. 1 bedroom, t hath 
brick n " " 
$45,000. 
brick ranch. Sua porch, garage, ertras. 

4441 Marlon Good coodiUcc 
9271491 

Super Sharp Quad 
Decorated In neutral 'colors, 4 bed
room* i t * baths, formal dining room, 
Urge kJtcheq, upgraded carpeting, 
bafwlodow. tftJM ".:•• , rA^ 

: ';^ Century 21-;^; 
Gold'House Realtors 

459rB000 .•-;*:; 

STARTER HOME 
Wow! Only $1400 down oo fixed W yr. 
mortgage. Absolute doll bouse, all alu
minum, 2 spadoos bedrooms, super 
kitchen, carpeting thru out; all appli
ance*, low Lues A payments,' $24,900 

BUILDER'S 
DESIGNER HOME 

Oo beautiful Wabeek Golf Course, with 
pool and apa, 4000 Sq. F t of luxury liv
ing, award winning master bath, gour
met kitchen, l car heated garage, too 
many amenities to mention. As excel
lent value al $419,000. 
Call for App't, Idea] Coostrocttoo Oo. 

• 414-2295-

BLOOMFTELD HOLS -energy effi
cient 2 bedroom ranch. 2 baths. Family 
room with' flrepUce. 2H car attached 

ge. Closet* Schools. $77^00. 
»»• ' V > • - . . . - : 225-5929 

BLOOMFIELD • 2 bedroom ranch. 2 
bath; Urge family room with flrepUce, 
first floor Uundry, excellent location, 
$114,500. , 447-4577 

BV OWNER - Beverly Hill*. Blrming-
bam schools. 4 bedroom 1½ bath brick 
ranch with family room, knotty pine 
kitchen and basement, hardwood floor*, 
appliances, Urge feoced lot with tree*, 
1 car garage, $49,900., 212(1 W, Rut-
Und^Buyeriouiy. ; 4444J41 

Orchard Lake Woodlands 
jl-ch). Stunning new traditional colonial 
borne. Approxunalelv 2700 aq. Tt offer
ing premium court lot, 2-car plus ex-

aslve storage In garage for boat aa-
ne car. etc. Nelghboitood $254,000 to 

$400,000 homes. Well located within the 
development Quality built by Award 
Home Builders. 2-wa? flrepUce, attrac
tive garden room iO day occupancy, 
ML 04971. 

Century 21 
VINCENTN.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 

REDUCED $20,000! 
etoomfleld Hllte Schools 

(42-wiL Exceptional 4 bedroom brick 
colonial • neutral decor • 2 full, 2 half 
baths • 2200 so. ft • master bedroom 
has private sttUng room with French 
door* • I flrepUce* • wet bar In family 
room • crown moldings. Only $.109,500, 

.Century 21 
VINCENTN.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 -

Independence Hills! 
$169,900 

(65-wf). Beautifully decorated 4 bed
room colonial - featuring central air. 
parquet entry, crown moldings, curved 
ilalrcase, sprinkler system and deck. 
An elegant borne for the discerning 
buyer. Call for private showing. ML 
14572. 

Century 21 
VINCENTN.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 

306 Southfield-Uthrup 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 

4 bedroom tri level, 2½ baths. Plus 
paneled family room with flrepUce. 
Fully carpeted, neutral decor, tv, car 
garage. Landscaped ft treed lot with 

rate patio. Local swim crab. $84,700. 
:y owner, 442-5119 B 

Secluded Setting 
(55-lel. Lovely, peaceful setting, charm
ing 2 bedroomj;anch borne, super Urge 
family room. FlrepUce. Office or deo. 
Attached Garage. ~ 
sold. New, neutral carpeting. Perfect 

Garage. "Owner wants home 

for small family. $54,500\ 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 
SOLrTHFTELD - By Owner - Reduced to 
Sell! Secluded, quiet neighborhood! 
Attractive 2 bedroom red brick ranch 
with big family ft utility rooms. 4.5% 
Assumable Mortgage. Shown by appt 
Office; 152-2110 Home: »1-4010 

307 Milford-Highland 
MTLFORD LAKEFRONT 

2 bedroom, remodeled cottage, new fur
nace and roof, $40,900. Terms. 

' 4J4-4911 

306 RocrxHter-Troy 
OAKLAND TWP. - BV OWNER 

1 Acres -1.200 sqJt Colonial, 5 bed
rooms, den, family room, living room, 
dining room, enclosed porch. Rochester 
School*. $121,700.. 452-J9M 

ROCHESTER - beautiful 2 bedroom 
older borne, completely renovated. 
Good oelghborbood In downtown area. 
$54,900.Oiroer. $51-725$ 

ROCHESTER - By owner. $ bedroom 
ranch, 1½ baths, family room with flre
pUce, first floor Uundry, great oelgh
borbood, $92,500. Call after 4pm ft 
weekends 275-9745 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. JULY 21. J-SPM 
1I0M ColweB. N-of-4 mik-off Grand 
River. 2 bedrooms with finished lo-Uw 
apartmenT on lower level Must see to 
appreciate. 477-0157 

REDUCED 
Barrington Green 

(55-peV Commons & cul-de-sac setting 
for this mint coodltioo 4 year old colo
nial 4 Urge bedrooms, neutral carpet
ing. Family oriented rub. Perfect loca
tion for all your'needs. -Perfect 
transferee home. Good occupancy. Was 
$112,500. now $105,500. | 

Century 21 
VINCENTN.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 

8AVB $5,000 by owner. W3toorhile1d 
schools, i bedroom, 2 « bath brick. Ceo
tral Air, Urge lot, nice landscaping, on 
cul-de-sac $105,900,- MMtfM 

CARRIAGE HOUSE 
- $91,500 ; ; 

7427 Wing. Lake Rd. Bloomfield Hilb 
schools. Tree*, privacy, set back from 
r o l l Charming carriage bouse offer* 2-
2 bedrooms, 1½ baths, paneled family 
room, living room with flrepUce, hard
wood floor*, 2 car attached garage, cov-
ered brick patio, security system. 
Days; 444-9045. - Eve's. 614-4191 

525-7900 
8. REDFORD - b y owner,,1¼ stoqr, 
very clean, carpeted thru out, remod
eled kltcheo, I car garage, c 
tras, approximately $5000 to 
11¼% 'mortgage. \H.M. 
iriwar. DayiXwMlOO. 

many ex 
o assume 

9911 Hem-

»27-4421 

»/TKLEORAPH • (city employe**). 
ThU o w hai It ell! I bedroom*, aU 
brick, •Juznlwan trim, full basemeoL 
garage, oew roof, new carpets, pool 
(with Wolroanlsed deck) and 4 ieosor 
lUrm system. FUed rate, VA, simple 
assuptloo. Hurry oo this one. : 

. Ask for Dot Bosak 

CHALET RfeALTY-i 
v: 477-1800 K 

: REDUCED, 
Wing Lakefront ; 

(55-daX Pretuglous location, paved 
» l r « t Charming brick ranch. J bed
room*, 2 flrepUoes, Urge family room, 
basement, 2 car garage.. BVjomfleld 
Hill* Schools.' City water ft fewer. 
Large Ukefroat lot Srlm-sail-fUh. 
Owner waati'aale. See It oow! . 
Wll $250,000. Now $125,000. 

21 
VINCENTNTLEE 

EXECimVE TRANSFER SALES 
• '•.' / 851-4100. .<- . : • • • • ; : ; , 

v:.-. .. wi02.ooo 
$89,000 MORTGAGr ;; 

Ilk). Would yon believe Bloomfield 
Hilts Schools, swim ft (ennl* elsb could 
be obtained with this 2504 otut $q. f t 
bom* offering 9 rooms, 4 bedrooms, i t * 
bath*, basemeot garage and attractive
ly landscaped, printe, salt court set
ting lot? $11M per rooolh Include* tax-
e*. Maturity of mortgage U 2011. 
11V»* latere*! remain* cootiaht lo 

Ssail/led buyer. Call today for lour. 
«4lr^portanity.ML17»2l - . 

Ceihtury'2i 
VTNCSKTN.LEE . : . 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER, 8ALCS 

¢51^4100 r : : 

W. BLOOMFIELD • custom borne. 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, den, first floor 
Uundry. Large country kltcheo. Securi
ty alarm system. Intercom. Deck. 
$114,900, By owner : 424-541$ 

304 FatmlngtCHV 
FarmlngtonHillt 

A private, wooded setting enhance* ihl* 
-. sprawling I bedroom Ranch. •; 

FlrepUce* In living room and .-
:- family room, deo or poeslbU 
: , 4th bedroom ft cocverJent 1st 

floor Uundry. Assume * IK % 
Mortgage. $49,000.. Call 141-

- 5 0 4 0 ^ - , . - • . : ' ;•• 

Thornpsdn-Brown 

RETIRED OWNER SELLING 
Beautiful Urge 4 bedroom borne with 
screened porch, private treed yard, 
Canterbury Crxnmoos. J9479 - Colony 
Circle Dr. Farmlngtoo Hills. 

ROCHESTER • BY OWNER 
2 bedroom custom built ranch oo 4 
acre*. Natural fireplaces la family 
room ft living room. Professionally fin
ished basemeot with 4th bedroom, off-
Ice, rec room ft pUy room completely 
carpeted. lnground heated pool with 
hobble top for extended swimming tea-
*oa Large wood deck, burglar alarm 
System; central air, 4 stehl horse bare 
ft tack room, feoced pasture. Ooe of a 
kind, must see. Price fiat reduced. Must 
sacrifice. Rochester Schools. $159,900. 
652-4054 545-7710 

319 Hornet For Sato 
Oakland County 

AUBURN HEIGHTS - 4 bedroom colo
nial, dining room, family room, 1½ 
baths, basement, 1 car attached garage. 
Sell $52,900, rent $400 mo. 234-2006 

EASY LAND CONTRACT 
move* yoo Into this 2 bedroom 
home oo Urge feoced lot In 
Uies area. Nice site family 
room, bright kitchen, and gas 
beatPriced to t e a $44,900. 
Call ' SSJ-4700 

Thompson-Brown 
i BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP. 

LakefroQt Tri-Level home, 2 fireplaces, 
1 kitchens. Appointment only. 
Call 244-4049. 

THREE BEDROOM RANCH built la* 
1940 with full basement Lake and boat' 
privileges oo Elisabeth Lake. $41,000. 
Call 641-1092 or 242-1417 

321 Homes For Sale 
Living tton County 

EXECUTIVE HOME located within 
walking distance to a private lake and a 
wper golf course. 4 bedrooms plus a 
den or office. Stooe flrepUce, 2 full ce
ramic baths. 1½ car garage and a pri
vate yard, all for only. $44,000. 
(LR-144) 
VICTORIAN F A R M H O U S E with i 
bams, 5 bedrooms, front and rear stair
way*, t acres for $44,000. Up to 40 
acres OavaiUble with additional barn*. 
(RR-944) " 

McKay RealEaUte^ 
517-544-5410 

HOWELL AREA • 16H acres wooded, 2 
bedroom ranch, barn, enclosed swim-
m i n g ^ 2 car utility^gara^e. 

322 HomttFof8at*> 
Macomb County 

STERLING BTS. • 14 MX ft Dodge 
Pars. 2 bedroom brick ranch, 1¼ baths, 
air cooditiooed, full basemen I, t car g*. 
rage, patio. 2 way flrepUce, $44,400. 
Owner. »77-2419 »77-2104 

323 Hornw For 8a!e 
Wflihtwiiaw County 

ROCHESTER - University Hill*. 2 bed
room plus, one-of-klnd custom ranch, 
mint coodltioo executive borne, Urge 
treed lot, air coodlUoalng ft screened 
porch, oversiied garage,'loaded with 
extras. Swim club transferable. Walk to 
scbooU. $125,000 452-0954 

TROY - Hidden Valley Sub, Long Lake 
ft Adams. Professionally decorated 
contemporary colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ 
baths, great room with wet bar ft Call-
forsU driftwood ilooe flrepUce, formal 
dining room, pool with Jacuxd ft huge 
deck, 2 car garage, sortnker system ft 
air conditioning. 10¼% assumable 
mortage. $21*0». 441-7491 

TROY • vacation borne. 2700 soft cotom 
built, 4 bedroom, XV, baths, Uvlna 
room, formal dining room, library, I 
family rooms, air, 2Vt car garage, 
44x24 lnground heated pool with cbll-
dreos clay area ft cabana. Asking 
$121,000. Shown by appointment 

»79-7557 

FIVE ACRES. Prime resWenUa] area. 
Private raod, ready to build. Term* 
AvalUbte. PoolUc Tr. ft N. Territorial 
$41,000.474-5454, after 5 PM. 4744719 

326 Condo#For8al« 
ADAMS ft South Blvd area. 2 bedroom. 
coodo In lovely, quiet area. Carpeting,, 
air, stove, refrigerator. Owner will sac- • 
riflee. 142,900. U4-J427; 444-117». 

BeaTilUolly-cared-for 2 bedroom, IWr 
bath Townhouse In NorthvUle -
with formal dining room, spa-
does kitchen with boUt-ln* 
and full basemeot Delightful 
enclosed patio with garden 
area. Financing available. 
$42,900. • -
Call 241-5040. 

Thompsori-Brovvri 
BIRMINGHAM CONDO 

Mode! unit I bedrooms, 1 bath, finished 
basemeot, air,. assumable mortgage, 
$41.000orbestoffer. , 
Callafter5PM. M9-J449 

SWIMMING POOL 
$159,000 

(42-)0). Desirable Independence Com-
moo* - beautiful 2500 *q. f t pillared co
lonial with 4 bedrooms, library, 2½ 
bath* • healed gunlte pool • backing to 
wooded area. Shows by appointment 
only. . ' . ' - • ' . 

21 
VINCENT K LEE .' 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 

Bonus House Free ' 
o -.: : $59,900 U 
(l-lal Charming 7 room, 4 bedroom, 
1H bath home within walking distance 
to Farmlngtoo High School Second 
bouse oa property ha* a living room, 
newer kitchen, newer bath, bedroom, 
and independent beating system. Prop
erty hat great potential for diverse 
family need*. Both building* la good 
coodltioo. UnbelirveaWy great opporto-
Wiy for maximum family uLUUatka at 
minimum price. Call for exdtlng de
tails and personal tour. 

21 
VTNCKNfNTLEE 

BXEttmVE TRANSFER SALES 

^ , v -851^4100 
todepeodeocd Commoo*. 

Vt̂ bath, UrgebUnd couo-
BY OWNER, 
4b«droom,2H . . . . . , 
ter kltcheo, llring room, dining'room, 
and deo. Urge family room with FWd-
ttooe flrepUce, atUcbed Florida room, 
cpocul-de^c, iMUcommoa 7 H * a*-
tumabla Oa $54,000. Asking $117,400. 
By appoUtroent. : . 471-H44 

PARMLNOTON HOLS - beautiful 
BOOM looking for new. owner, hare 2 
bedroom*, 1ft bath*. J t U c W gang*, 
feoced yard for children ft pet*, many 
extrtis, please call Home 47M91P. , 
Offlc*- : $$$-4204) 

, - UNIQUE 
European style colonial nestled oo a 
private drive located on the highest 
point lo Farmlngtoo Hills. Scenic view 
of surrounding $250,000 properties, 4 
bedrooms, living room with stooe flre
pUce, $109,»o£CalI: -" >>:.-.,; 

JUNEKOHLER 
CENTURY'21 :;: 

Gold H6use Realtors 
478-4660^^1-4700 

IKTF WEFO 
$99;90O 

'$J-wal 4 bedroom colonial built la 
)940 - (parkllfig deaa • neutral decor • 
area reflect* strong pride of ownership 
• move la coodJUoa Call for appoint-
meotML14»24. -.-.."Tr-. 

TROY- 4 bedroom coloolal 2V> baths, 
central air, family room with flrepUce, 
dining room, rec. room lo basement 
privacy fenced yard. By Owner. 
$71,5«. 524-0994 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Wood. 

BERKLEY • Open Sat ft Sua. 12-5. 
Being transferred, must sell Immedi
ately, 4 bedrooms, new siding ft win
dows, 2 car garage, very attractive, in 
50«. Call for weekday appt 299-7954 

CLAWSON! 1 bedroom aluminum Btu> 
galow. Good cooditlohJ Central air, dis
posal basement, wet bar. carport, ga
rage. Slsabl* yard! Patio • Privacy 
feocel Good nelghborbood! $41,500. 
10¼% fixed rate mortgage to qualified 
buyer. No dosing costs. Total payment 
under $444 with 20% down. 5 * down 
possible, -'•;• . — 549-0719 

OAK PARK: 
$3,500 DOWN - ¾ 

11 year land contract, no ballooo. -' 

$420 per month 
Coatemporary brick 2 bedroom ranch, 
remodeled kitchen, full basement, car
port-.' • :•. ;.-•'.• .-,-••.•• •'•• 

GRANT A HARRY REALTY 
-; 548-3900 

21 
. ViKCENTNTLEE K 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

<i 651-4100 S \ : < ; 
:, < • : $105,900 • ' ; : 

( i fo) . 4 bedroom mammoth 1445 to. f t 
colonial built la 197». Home offer* t 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 1H bath*, base
meot, a l tered garage. Attractive short 
term 9% requauncaUoa assumpUoo of 
•»9.000 mortgage balance.. Owner 
transferred. Early jxcupancy potsiWe. 
C*a lot ptncotl tow. I«XT0M7. 

^ G^ntUry^iV 
VINCENTN.LEB' 

EXECWTVB TRANSFER SALES • 

- i ^ _ 851r4100. ; ; -
:1½ ACRES <i POND 

Farmlngtoo K11UI bedroom ranch. Ex-
celleotcoodltloc, $41,500. 474 5242 

ROYAL OAK • BEVERLY HILLS 
Owner. Exceptloaally well maintained 
I bedroom I bath brick ranch. Move In 
condition. N. of 1$ Mile, W. of Wood
ward. Feature* Include; Florida room, 
finished basement, formal dining room, 
kitchen with built-in* ft eating area, 
flrepUced living room, 2 car garage. 
new roof, Walk to Beaumont ft Shrin* 
High. Buyers only, $71,00«. 574-1244 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedrooms. Great lo
caUoo, excellent coodltioo. Most te l l 
$59,000. 1 year Land Contract terms 
avaiUble, 217-5721: . . 449-4444 . 

BRADBURY la Plymouth, • by owner • 
» bedrooms, 2 baths, air, carport, . 

. ; : • , • ; 452-7247:. 

CHARLEVOIX MJCHIOAN • A 14 unit •' 
coodo building la Charlevoix's most 
beautiful area of the dty, 1 Mock* to 
the beach, golf, boating ft downtown : 
area. Hare]ust t one bedroom oalu' 
left, possible to re-do Into 2 bedroom -
units. Priced from $25,000. Call Mr. ; 
Step ; - / . : .414^47-7494 . 

FARMINGTON HUXS. 1 bedroom Coo- r 
do, neutral decor, appunceavbakony, 
carr^ort.'tenaU.pocL Mast sel l $44,000, 
Eyenlng*. - - 441-7542 

FARMINGTON HILLS • J bedroom*, I 
hatha, mirrored wall, first level corner, 
ceotral air, teonla ft poot, carport,. 
$52,500.Owner •= •-,.•-•.: 551-1111 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 1 bedroom, 1H f 
baths, balcooy, pool dubbouse, appll-•*• 
aoces, air, carport Excellent coodiUoa. r 
Princtpah only, |48 ,«» , . " " _ 

5PM 
Call after 

45J-J441 
FARMINOTON. Ooe bedroom with 
woodUnd view. Washer, dryer. Club-: 
bouse with IndoorpooL $29,0». : 

:••• \ % > - . ; ' " ; ; : V^- - ' -^ 444-4794 

319 HomHFor Sal* 
; Otklwird County 

WLXOKTwla Sansprivate Uke,part, 
and bUe path*. Walk to elemeotry 
•choot, 4 bedroom, 1H btth, Oeorgjaa 
CotooUl IA (xclasiv* Rlghgats Oo The 
Lak«,$42,W. . 414-4411 |-

-;.•-. REOT WITH OPTION-
Owner moving out of State, 2,700 sq. ft 
quad that feature*.$ bedroom*, 2½ 
baths, formal dining room with flre
pUce, tpacteo kltcheo, living room 
with flrepUce, family room with flre
pUce, Urge deck overlooking iVt acre* 

A RUSTIC CHARMER -
Background for living, 4 acre* of pine 
<nd hardwood with your own trout 
Streant Horn* featare* 4 bedroom*,"I 
full balhs, nirtpUee, $ .4¾ t^Wot 
living area. OrtoavlDe. $ ll»,**r\ ••': 

"'•••" EARLK81M ; ' ' ' -
WARBPtDOINOTON 

• $17-244-4 -

LIVONIA CONDO; 
Lovely esd salt located la the heart of 
UvcoU: Snack bar, swimming pool 
Asking $$5,900. s'.v. 

CENTURY21. 
Hartford Soulh Inc. • 

^61-4200 ••••;•.' 464-43400 
> l-IVONIA'eBEST-V. 

Woods 
v..v Condominiums:. . 

: FlNAi PHASE NOW : 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

Sale* Center Opeo - ' 
: DallTJto4PKr 

: WeekeociNoootoJPM =,-
'•>•'.'•- (Closed Thurtdays) 

. "•: .^T^otSUhi l ie \ ' , -^_ 
•; Westof Newburgh.1 >'-

5^1^660 ? : 
OocUoenlal Realty Co. 

Art Savole Sale* AwocUta ; ' 
MSADOWBROOX AREA,'! bedroom 
wallpaper, carpet, Uvolor- blind* 
thrc^ghout /arally room opes* to wood-
ed area beside Ola too RIvS^, $7>li$l 
NOV! » Cowtry PUo*. 11 bedroom*, 
larga Contemporary Opeo Floor Plan, 
"—•"»• air, caiAedTaVceillag, 1 full 

" e#^*»»iocialty\ 
decc<«te4;priT»t«, 

,000. Flexlhr* t*rtn»i iifV&fffi^,®^ 

V -h : €; 
y 

http://2S00sq.fl
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER 

a 

ACROSS : , 
f Edible seed 
4 Symbol*for 

tantalum 
6 Fed the 

poker pot 
11 Native 

' American 
13 Tidier 
15 Note of scale 
16 Herzog 

orKuenn 
18 College 
_ degree: abbr. 
19 A state: abbr. 
21 Entice 
22 Quarrel 
24 Arabian 

chieftain 
26 Unit of Italian 

currency: pi. 
28 Devoured 
29 Title of 

respect 
31 Lascivious 
33 Spanish 

article 
34 Projecting 

tooth 
36 Judge 
38 Pronoun 
40 African 

antelopes 
42 Domain 
45 Exist _ 
47 Series of 

tennis games 
49 Heap 
50 Chinese 

faclion 
52 Soaks up 
54 Note of scale 
55 Man's 

nickname 
56 Postpone- . 

ment ' 
59 Parent: 

co!loq. 
61 Longing 
63 Crowns 
65 Cupolas 
66Teutonic 

_„ jde l ty~ .-
67 Worm 
DOWN 

1 Fruit seed 
2 Riddle 
3 Paid notice 
4 South African 

Dutch 
5 Cancel 
6 Incensed 
7 Born ' 
8 Sailors: 

Answer to Previous Pmzle 

A 
H 
A 

R 
E 
L 

1 °| M ^ **• 
!H 
E 

I * 

6 
I 
L 

* 
R 

« 
M 
A N 

N 

9 Latin con
junction 

10 Argument 
12 Negative 

prefix 
14 Badgerlike 

mammal 
17 Seed coating 
20 Helps 
23 Parent: 

colloq. 
24 Printer's 

measure 
25 Tolled 
27 Pitcher 
30 Provides 

crew 
32 Profound 
35 Estimates 
37 Post 
38 Detested 
39 Worn away 
41 Halt 
43 S. Amer. 

animals. 
44 Pronoun 
46 Printer's 

measure 
48 Malice . 
51 Fierce 
53 Mix 
57 Before 
58 Babylonian 

deity 
60 Beast of 

burden 
62 Conjunction 
64 Note of scale 

1 

11 

15 

1 
29 

2 

i„-
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50 
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61 

• 65 
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4? 
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1326 Condot For 8ale 
I NO VI • WALLED LAKE • i bedroom 
(coodo, 1 minute* from Twelr* 0ak» k 
IMJ*. Lord; eod I year otd unit offer* 
Ipriricr k aecvritr with ptooreaqoe 
I tettlof buntUnUr decanted, miaj ex-
Itrw, jartre, Kotrtl air, window treat-
Fmeat, water $otteott. Ananubte 10% 
I mort^jM, Hit moolh p!a» |M mainte
nance fee Will ccutter rest *itt op-
Uoo lo bar. $«.W0. Art foe Mi Andre, 

t.Dtyiltl-iUi EvtcinpMMlrt 

I PLYMOUTB-Crettwood P u t . Adslt* 
: W or over. I bedroom Boemeot, ear-
I port, dabboue, pool Priced (or colck 
»4l«,P70nerjJt«r<pm. « A t » 

POTOMAC TOWNE 
OWNER TRANSFERRED 

IflwrX We*t Bloomfkld, 1«7I model. 
1)770 M. ft. * room*. I bedrooms, 1½ 
jUli*. fall baaemeat, 1 cir carafe, oeo-
Itrtl decor, cuttle fireplace In Urine 
•room. Premium location. Central air 
I with electric air cleaner. Owner traea-
Iferred. Community WMint tennis 
IcoarU, Indoor and outdoor pooU. Priced 
7offutMk.t»l.W0. 

Century 21 
YJNCENTN.LEB 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
. 851-4100 

326 Condos For Sale 

WESTLAND t bedroom*, 1 bath*, car-
por. Overlook! oatsre preserve. Micro 
wave, dlalwaaber, large refrigerator. 
Most tell fait 137,000 MJ-77M 

W. BLOOMFIELD. Pepoet H1U. Upper, 
contemporary S bedroom, 1 bath. Prc-
f eaalonally decorated, l,»O0 M. ft, 3 car 

Krtfe. Immaculate. Mutt ten. IttJKX). 
ycW-HM Erea:*tt-1M» 

327 Dupbxtt For Sala 
ROCHESTER • LUXURY Dopta, 
>W0 total *) it- Exceptional ciallly de-
mandlnf excellent Income. Basemeott 
It tarajea. Call Sand; Raamsaaen for 
farther lnformaUou, Oeetary 11 Town 
tCouotry. «51-«000 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

CANTON LOCATION 
Doable wide 14 x M PL t bedroom*, 
1H bath*. »1».K». Oood terms. 

WONDERLAND 
MOBtLB HOMES H 7 U U 

NEW HOME 
f HO month, completely rambbed oo a 
lot of your choice. Villaie of Borne*. 
$iTT7 Ford Rd. Weatlaod. . 7»-K0O 
NOVI- mxUaod Rills EtUte*. lirTO 
Ekooa, 1 bedrooms with appliance*. 
«xJ0 M-lerel deck, 10x10 abed, excel-
teotcooditloo. 11W0, ta-UH 

ROCHESTER • Kin** Core. » bed-
'Ooms, 1½ baths, formal dlnlnj room. 
3araie. Patio. Central air. Immediate

ly aTallable. W.»0 . (7»-0»71 
JTER • i bedrooom, 1¼ baths, 

Icarpetlac, air condltloalni. fall; 
leoalpped Utcbeo, carport, 151 >W. Call 
lafter»0pm. u n $ 7 i o r - « 1 1 1 « 
•SHELBY TWP. 1 bedroom coodo, beaq-
Itllal trlew over tooklnj lake. KJtcheo ap-
IpUance* Inclodlng dishwasher. %Hfi«>. 
\hl-tnt W1JU7 
ISOUTHnELD. t bedroom*, aU appli-
|ances, lo-onlt Uoodry, carport, pool 

isy X-war access. Priced IConrcoleet, easy X-way ac 
[to »el] at 150,«». »«-7155 »7»i7 
ISOUTHnELD. 1 bedroom, 1 full bath 
Icroaad. floor unit'la VUUxe Hoose 
I complex, f 59,000. Immediate occapao-
Icy. j j i f m 
[STERLING HOTS • beaattfol castom 1 
I bedrooms, 1¼ baths, fireplace, central 
air, MM sq.ft.. Many extra*. 07MM7 

I TROY, NorthXleM Rills, tasteroQy deco-
I rated 1 bedroom, 1H bath, fall ba*e-
Irotat, carsxe, dab facilities. 1¼% as-
Isamptlon. Land cootr<ct or lease with 
IboyopUcO. 170,000. v M1-0OM 

ITWO BEDROOM towshoB^ 145.000-
|oo!5MlleR4. -

RF.Cbamberlaln. 
'•••.;•'; »77-1500 - . . -

VEST BLOOMFIELD. Brnmawr 
i bedrooms, 1½ baths, U-

y, marble, 1 car fange, fireplao*, 
nt, Illi.OOO. - «WM7 

BLOOMFD2LD. Pepper Hill 
1 bedroom, 1 bath, npper level 

I wilt t car attached farajte. Pool 
-dot* terms. Any reasonable offer 

'.»«7,100. Mt-UM 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Pine* detached closter borne. 

Ualo.De forest setting with crlvate lake. 
' bedroom, 1H bath ranch with large 

" 'room *' l car attached ganxe. 
led deck off Urtng room sarroond-

I by tree*. »100,000 JOVoer. M-1M 

• SpacloBS 1 bedrooms, 1 
ath, baaement, central air. 10W* as-

>tlon, earth too* colors, brick ranch 
(StyW). tiS.OOO. Owner. (0S-MM 

330 Aptt.For8ai> 
POUR ualt • 1 bedroom apartment 
boilding. Royal Oak. Polly rented. Ex
cellent Ux shelter. I70.SOO • »0,000 
down. Eve* MW071 

332 Mobile Home* 
Forfeit 

ACTIVE EXECUTIVE - MiM, Ixll 
Expaodo, 15' deck porch, cathedral 
windows, newly remodeled, many ex
tras. tO.MO. After «pm, W5-7WJ 

AMERICAN 11 x M. 1 bedrooms, large 
screened porch, 4 appliance*, central 
air. 10 x 10 abed. Immaculate, ahaded 
lot Best offer over $7000. 495-0171 

AMBURST, 14 X »5, all new carpet, 
cabinets, counters, bath, also wood-
borner. appliance*, dishwasher 4 dis
posal Nicely decorated, adalt section, 
Seek*. MUiord area. 047-4110 
ARLINGTON 107» 14x70, S bedroom*, 
1 baths, shed Included. In Canton, can 
stay on lot II ».000 or assume with 
SJW0. 4H-0950 

BANK REPOSSESSED 
Mobile Home* la excellent condition. 
Many already in park*. Over 100 avail
able from I5.W5 with Onl> 10* Down. 
Easy Credit, low Interest For Informa
tion, call Collect between Noon * 5PM 

352-5776 
GLOBAL MOBILE HOMES 

BARON l»S0,14x70,1 bedrooms, shed, 
central air, stove, refrigerator, excel
lent condition. Listed with Wonderland 
MobUe Homes. 197-1UO 

COZY 1 bedroom modem root-tie home, 
qoalnt china cabinet, store, refrigera
tor k other furnishings, large yard, 
shed, fall patio, professionally 
landscaped. Pets 4 cilldreo welcome. 
Clubhouse k pool. Perfect for 
newlyweds or single*. Chateatr NorL 
Price negotiable. M4-5041 

FAIRPOINTE 107» 14x70. expando, 
Till, Highland Green*.} bedroom*, 1½ 
baths, 111,000. Immediate occvpaocv. 
Excellent condition. (11-)0(5 011-)111 
PARMDWTON HILLS Country Cousin 
Mobile Village 14x14 Atlantic with ) 
bedroom*, refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Good wodWon. »Tl,M0. 4(4-01*1 

HOLLY PARK -14 x 70 two bedroom. 
like new, 1)1« Evergreen, Stratford Vil
la, Wixom. Fully carpeted, 14 x II 
deck/ awning. Awnings on aU window*, 
pullylandtcaped. . v »1-1471 

LIBERTY 1075 1UW, enclosed porch, 
new carpet k drspe*. can stay on nice 
lot In Canton, 111,000. 405-M4I 

From furniture to fiddles, 
find it in the Classifieds. 

. . l l > - • I - ' . - ' - X - "I = • ' • ••:•':-••• ' • ' • ' - ' : 

. . A bargain hunter's delight! The 
Classified* give you .the nrea garage 

'. sales, estate sales and auctions. 
If you're looking for a particular 

= - item such as an tfntique vase, 
. -¾ Duncan Phyfe chair, washer ' 

. and dryer or even a child's 
bike . ., .check the Classifieds 

first I A whole marketplace, 
of shopping Is right 'at; 

, 'your fingertips! • 

PLYMOUTH AREA. 1077 Klrkwood. 
14x70,1 bedrooms, I fall bath*, central 
air, flrepUce pi as major appliance*. 
For more lnformaUoo,4JJ-<M5 

PLYMOUTH HHXS 
Adult section. 14 x 70 Skyline. |14,100. 

WONDERLAND 
MOBILE HOMES 107-11» 

RAWSONVnXE WOODS 
BELLEVILLE 

14 xM Liberty. IJ.000. 

WONDERLAND 
MOBILE HOMES M7-1M0 
ROCHESTER ESTATES, bank repo, 
Marlette IIX «0,1X14 expando. Qual
ity borne la prime Rochester location. 
Oood credit k 11,000 move* voo In. Im
mediate occupancy. Call Jim Craig. 
Suburban Home* 4M-1415 

333 Northern 
For 8«rt 

Property 

CANADIAN LAKES 
Prime location, wooded lot near water 
k Ski lodge. $10,500. Land Contract 
available. Ul-0047 

GAYLORD AREA- Year round lake-
front borne on private lake, large wood
ed lot I bedrooms, 1 baths, 1 car ga
rage, screened porch. Excellent fishing 
k swimming. Low W*- l-517-7jrwd 
or P. O. Box 115. Water*, Mich. 40707. 

OAYLORD. Custom built chalet, t bed
room*. 1¼ baths, full basement, at
tached garage, prime locaUoo-Chalet 
Hills. . 517-71MM1 

GET-AWAY COTTAGE 
North of Gi/krd on trout stream. 

rlth full basement. Deer country, 
151-1147 

10x10 with full basement. Deer count 
bearer dam, great scenery. 
GRAND LAKE- I bedrooms, 1 fire
place*, on large wooded lot with nlc« 
beach. Garage Jt boatbouse. 154.800. 

llMMlorI-S17-50V15O0 
HARBOR SPRINGS 

Near Ideal condominium site. Approxi
mately 175 acre* with a panoramic 
view Of Lake Michigan. RotUni k 
wooded. Including Lake Michigan fron
tage. Priced 14000. per acre or 
1700.000. Terms k release clause. 
ByOwner. 1-016-51M1M 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
INVESTMENT OPPOiffUNITY 

Completely remodeled historical bond
ing on Main St, with X offices on the 
first floor k furnished I bedroom apt, 
with good view of harbor on the second 
floor-1170,000. -

GRAHAM REAL ESTATE 
1MRMAINST. 

HARBOR SPRINGS. ML 40740 
ne-sie-om 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX • South arm. ter
raced sunset view, treed lot with M Ft 
of sandy beach. Oo private drive, near 
malaroad. v , »54-1170 
MANISTEE • 10 acre* with 4 bedroom 
country bom* with guest boose, nlc* lo-
catkn. Full price 141,000, down pay
ment 11000, balance contract eaiy 
term*.Cab evening*.- , 416-«1-4«S 

MARLETTB • 4 bedroom Brick. 1 
baths, good condition, dose In. Must 
•acriflc* due to health. «4,000. 
MMMOor . 117-«V»0«4 
NEED PEACE, eulet pore air. water? 
1000 ft Lexe&perior front chalet M 
acre*. 1100.000 or beat offer. P.oiBox 
lMl.MarqoetW.Mkn-,4}$55. 

K4-M?! 0*1«X C***t 

pihti *wk«alwMr«> 

SECOND OR Retirement borne. St Hel
en, Mich. Excellent condition. Coxy 
easy maintenance, t bedroom*. 1 bath, 
kitchen nook, dining area for 11. family 
room. Franklin stor*. screened porta, 
attached 1 car garage, alum, storm* k 
tcfeea*. Furnished. All appliance* llk« 
new Include* washer, dryer, dishwash
er, rang*, refrigerator. Storage shed 
Cash sua, 117,000. Term* 111,000. 

4T7-1110or47;-7Ml 

UPPER PENNINSULA, 1 
bouse. 1 car garage. Urge work shop. | 
110 itcrtgTbttlffinj on lot, 117 * l i t 
ft lot Private deeded land. In Mohawk, 
Michigan. IM.0O0 or beat offer. Contact 
ArooidToi*,POBoxll7, / 
Mohawk, MHOtW. 1-044-147-4)01 

335 Trfrrf Shaft 
FOfStrO 

ENJOY N, It S. CAROLINA • Tetn..O». 
Colorado, Arima, k Ariansaa, Wth 
Fairfield ConummlUe* Tim* Sharing. 

Sunooast tnrettment Properties, Inc. 
45S-M10 - l5oVl74-«7» 

336 Ffetta Property 
•».- F0f8 ir t 

BOCA RATON. Florida- Prestigious 
area! Furnished home. I bedrooms, I 
baths, deo, family room, formal dl/ung 

' living room, ocreeoeoHn 
t car garag* with door 

OO-VOOXIMTV*. |IM,000_ 
l^tNfcm-VSOpoV- I7W100 

342 lajktfront Property 

PORT CHARLOTTE • FLORIDA 
1*1,000 WATERFRONT. » bedroom. 1 
bath lakefront coodo* for I remarkable 
IM.0O4. A limited pre-cooatroctko of-
(erinf Poria-BallantlM Corn. 
Call Wl free anytime Including Sunday 

1-400-117-1141^ 

PUNTAQORDA ISLES 
Deep Creek Park derelooement 1 adja
cent lots. Zoned mul it-family, H acre 
each. Ready to build oa Eve*. t !Mi«) 
SARASOTA, Udo Beach, ̂ t Armaads 
condo-towo booae, 1 blk. from beach k 
pool 1 bedrooms, 1 baths, fully 
equipped kitchen, soaring cathedral 
celling It walled atrlam garden. 
IIIISOO. «14450 

WARM MINERAL SPRINGS - Venice 
Area. Homes!!* lot 10x110. For quick 
sale. 14,750. Call Henry, day*, 444-1000: 
After 4pm. 471-0707 

339 Lott and Across* 
For8ar> 

BEAUTIFUL custom home die* over
looking Bald Eagle Lake, N. of CUrk*-
ton, scenic. .rolUng terrain, 1½ U> 1» 
acre*. Lake privilege*. 110,000 per 
tcre. By owner 151-1117 

BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE LAKE 
Within 41 acre* - wooded 

«5-4550 

BCRMINOHAM • build of Invest Large 
wooded 40x110' residential lot Down
town all city utilities k coorenkoces. 
Must sea By owner. »14-0514 

BLOOMFIELD HDJLS 
1.4 acre, wooded residential site within 
* mile of Cranbrook schools. Private 
cul-de-sac, all utilitle*. 445,000. Terms, 
discount for cash. By Owner,- 444-1511 

BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS, 110 X 100. 
asphalt street near golf course. 
111,050. i. After 4pm 174-1445 

Builder's Delight 
Prime Western Plymouth Tirp. loca
tion, southeast corner of N. Territorial 
and Beck, xcoed residential, I plus 
acres Ideal for resonlng lo mulitple or 
commerical. Terms negotiable, good In
vestment CaU: 

DIANEHILT7 " 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 

8796 RlversJde -
Hamburdh t w p . ••' 

Ore Lake Waterfront 
I bedroom ranch with attached garage. 
new carpet new kitchen, new drain-
field, oew sod. J57JOO..Land contract 
.term*. '.-." -, -T . <, 

OREWNEL80N ' ; 

REAL ESTATE 
, 1-600-462-0309' 

1-449-4466 

348 Cojfrrttorylott 
CADILLAC MEMORIAL Garden* West 
Weatlaod. Four clots, Garden of Lait 
Sepoer. Leaving State. Sacrifice. 

4104041 

FOUR CEMETERY LOTS - Wasteooo-
ga Memorial park, Ann Arbor. 1115 
each. Most sell all four. Call /or Infor
mation. «1-0111 

KNOLLWOOD MEMORIAL Park - I 
plot, 1 (rare*, stone and 1 vaolts. best 
offer. 4144411 or ask for Rose «1-7101 
TWO CHOICE LOTS- White Chapel, 
Garden of Memorial Cross, Troy. 
11000. for both. Call cotlect-

l 405-455-04)1 

351 But. & Profwutorval 
Brdfl». For Sato 

ATTENTION: TAX LOSS INVESTORS. 
47,000 down payment boys this South-
field Office building with 1)1,400 annu
al depredation plus other deductions. 
Trade-la accepted. Van Reken. 444-4700 

PLYMOUTH. WOO 
Street office, good 
Eicelleot assumable mbrtg. 
sea 

soft prime Main 
off street parking. 

• age Must 
101-4454 

352 Commwclat/ Retail 
IMMEDIATE CXXUPANCY 

4400 Square Feet in busy strip center. 
Walton Blvd. k Uvernols, Rochester, 

3t2 RMlEltll»W«nt«d 

ABSOLUTELY 
JOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY— 
Regardle** of Cooditioo 

All Suburban Area* 
NoWsJting-NoDelay* 

ASK FOR JACK K 

255-4700 
R I T E - — W A Y 

.Monday.-Jury25,'1983 04E 

400 Apartments For Rent 
BIRMINOHAM - spadou* 1 bedroom 
apartment, Amtrak to downtown, cable 
tr, no pet*, available Immediately. 4414 
inontt plot security. Call between -
Ipm-lpm, -.•.••:'•: : •:• .444-1741 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEEDSALS 
Abo If In Fordceure 
Or Need Of Repair 

Castelfi 
625-7900 

400 Apartment! For Rent 
Abandon Your Hunt ' 

TEN ANTS It LANDLORDS 
"Rent By Referral" 
Guaranteed Service 

Share Listings 641-1410. 

Michigan. 
Call Stuart- Frankel 440-1414 

BAD AXE, MICHIGAN 
-40,000 sqfL-Trock dock*, rail, 
klered. 1H acres. For sale 415-0.1 
lease, 145 cents per aqit per month. 
Jack 114-455-0447 

CLARKSTON AREA 
with pood for fishing 
SashahawRd^NVofT 

• approx. 4 acres 
.skating. Located 

JH ACRES oo private late near'Sasha-
baw Rd. k Oak Hill Rd. 118450. 
OTtllley Realty 444-4441 
FARMINGTON HHXS. Between 11-14 
Mil* & Orchard Lake Rd. Beautlfol cor
ner tot on Farwood a> Ardmore. ISO* 
wide x HO" deep. 1114«. 477-0004 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
14 Mile k Drake. 1 acre. Heavily treed. 
Stream la back. Gas, sewer. 411,000 or 
best offer. 514-1500 

GLEN EDEN CEMETARY 
1 lovely adjoining lota. 

444-11«» 

LIVINGSTON COUNTY, Tyrone Twp. 
10.1 acres, perked. Nice building site. 
Easy terms. 544-1144 

UVONIA • H acre lot on Hathaway, 
between Farmbgton k Stark Rd*. 
441,000. Lake lot Bronsco, Mich-, 
10,500. Days 144-7055 or Ere* 414-1445 

NORTHV1LLB AREA- 1.75 acre*. 
heavily treed, $11,000. 
SOUTH LYON- IS acres, gently rolling 
building site, $11,500. 
Earl Keto Realty- Northville. 
Ask for Barbara or Pat R. 440-5400 

OWN A LOT ON WATER 
Northville area . 

145-4550 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
Low Interest rate*. 4 lots, 1H acre* lo 
1H acre*. From 415,000. Make offer, 
oegotibk. v 44,7-0457 or 474-0744 
ROCHESTER AREA, 4 lota, approx. tt 
acre each. Spring Hills Sub., Avon Twp, 
foil atllitie*. liberal terms, 10% down. 
11% Interest pay balance when bouses 
completed. 1 parcel, average $15,000 

' 44( each. 44-1114 

SUPERIOR TWP. • (5) Acres. YpsilanU 
School District Harris Rd., S. of Cherry 
Hilt Beaotiful boilding site! $14,000. 
Land Contract OK. 714-1144 

NOVI • Grand River frontage. 1.17 
acre*. B-l zoning. 1100 so,. It well 
maintained home suitable for office, re
tail, professional k many other uses. 
Below market .price. L-CpossiWe. 
Doyle k Moran Inc. Real Estate: 

441-1777 

353 Industrial/Warehouse 

PLYMOUTH . 
Lease either 1,000 or 4,400 sq. ft Over-
* d door, Insulated, air conditioned, 

electric, boss ducts, quality Joea-
454-5311 

354 Income Property 
For8ale 

THREE UNITS In Pootiac. $7,140 an
nual Income, $14,500 with terms. 
UrbaneUcs Realty Corp. 574-4440 

359 Investment Property 
For8a!e 

E LANSING. 5 student brick bouse. 
Excellent condition. Completely fur
nished. 1 baths. 1 fireplaces, t car 
garage. Close to campus. $(0,400. 511 
N. Ragadom. 617-417-00)5 

OFFICE/RETAIL BUILDING. Down
town Birmingham. 7100 sq. ft 11% 
leased, excellent return, terms avail
able. 441-5577 OT444-1454 

U OP M HOUSING/INVESTMENT 
Interested in good grades? Good living? 
Good Investment? Good tax shelter? 
Honor student has graduated. Will 
finance sale of a funlsbed Ann Arbor 
Income property. 414-040-1144 

358 Mortgages a 
Land Contracts 

BUYING LAND CONTRACTS 
• Since 1014-

LANPHAR'S, INC. 265-4000 

360 Buslrtess 
Oppoftunltvss 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
14 2 BEDROOMS' 

GARDEN CITY, 
WESTLAND 

& PLYMOUTH 
$245 and up 

1ST MONTH'S RENT 
FREE 

with II month lease 
loclodes utilities in some location* 

Sorry, no pela. 

Call Moo- thru Sat. 0AM-4PM 

425-0930 
Closed Sunday... call in advance ' 

for Sunday appointment 
AUBURN HTS • 1 bedroom $105 plus 
utilities k 1 month security. Balcony 
near ma)or highways k stores. Call af
ter «pm 440-0115 

AXTELL ROAD APTS. 
HEAT INCLUDED 

One and 1 Bedrodm Apartmeots from 
$190. Balconies, Carpeting, Carports, 
Air Condi lloolng. Swimming Pool, Club
house. No Pet*. 
Close to Shopping, 1 Block North of 
Maple, 1 Block E. of Coolidge. near 
Somerset Mall 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
Cootact Manager Bonnie Miller 

TROY 643-9109 

BIRMINGHAM • 1¾bedjsom spwkna 
flat with garage, oak floor*, all *ppU-
ance* Included, $411 monti, e till ties not 
Included, Leave message. 411-4414 

BONNIE BROOK 
APARTMENTS V 

1 BEDROOM $295 
2 BEDROOM $340 

INCLUDES HEAT 
Carpeting, Air Conditioning 

Swimming Pool 
DISCOUNT FOR SR. CITIZENS 
Furnished apartmeots available 
19800 Telegraph, next to 
Bonnie Brook Golf Club 

Office Hours: 
10AM-4PM WEEKDAYS 

10AM-4PM8AT,11AM-4PMSUN. ,, 

538-2530 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botsford Hospital 
RENT & SAVE SPECIAL 

FREEH TURKEY OR HAMII 
SALE I SALE! SALEI 

1 Bedroom for $349 
2 Bedroom tor $399 
3 Bedroom for $479 
PETS PERMITTED 
Smoke Detectors Installed 

. Singles Welcome 
Immediate Occupancy 

We Love Children 
HEAT k WATER INCLUDED . 

Quiet prestige address, swimming pool 
air conditioning, carpeting, stove k re
frigerator, all utilities except electrid-
tv Included. Warm apt*. Laundry facili
ties. Intercom system. Oood security. 
Playground oo premises. 
For more Informs Uoo. phooe 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 

*7C 

400 Apartmsnts For Rent 
„"• ClAWSON NEAR CROOKS 
Spadoo* } bedroom apartment air, *> 
plaice*, carpet, 444>rie»t * wiler in
cluded. 444-1441 

: CROOKS* 14H MILE 
1., bedroom ~ apartment. Carpeting, 
drape*, dishwasher k carport Beat in-
dided. Adult*, DO pet*. 1 year lea**. 
$155. •-. . / v -, gi.T.7OTT 

:-•" FERNDALB • 
One 4> fwo bedrooms, stove and refrig
erator, carpeted. Near Seeaia bus. Call 
after 10am •.. . .444-5144 

FIVE MILE Telegraph • 1 bedrooms, 
stove, refrigerator. «55. Including 1 3 
utlUtle*, plus security. After 4 PM; . 

471-7M4 
OARDEN CTTV • Cherry Hifl. 1 bed
room »partment Belt *lr, carpeted, 
appliance*. No pet*. $400 per Mo. plus 
security deposit 417-4441 or 441-1444 

GARDEN CITY » Ford Rosd/MMdl*; 
belt One bedroom, 4140 Include* gas, 
water, laundry fadliUe*. 174-1544^? 

17M110 

400 ApatlmstitsForRsflt 

FARMINGTON 
: A ~ » LIVONIA 

Luxury apartments. Dishwasher, seeur. 
Ity, Intercom, »oundprooi, pool, chh-
bouee, Sorrr, oo pet*. Adult community. 

i * j Bedrooms AvaUaM* -
- . HEATDvCLUDED 

•.-.; Merriman Rd (Orchard Lais Rd) ':•'' 
! . Just one block l o f l Mil* Rd . 

.. MERRIMAN PARK APTS .;-•.-; 
. - The Most Beautiful ; , . * 
Oarden Apartments la Michigan' 

-,- WALNUT CREEK APTS. ' : 

Prom $140 per mo. Spacious I bedroom 
apt*. Storage room In unit, balconies 
available, immediate occupancy.- . 
. • •-" UtmtlesnotlccloSed • 
Mon, thru Fri. 4-,44-4. 471-4555 

GRAND RIVER k LAHSER - 1 bed
room anartmeot Carpeted, air coodi-
Uosed, Include* gas k water. $114. 

$44-7014 '.-..-. 

IMMEDIATB OCCUPANCY for One 
bedroom apartment- Air, conditioned, 
beat and bol water included. Swimming 
pool Senior dtliena welcome. On I 
MUe.W. of Telegraph. 444-4444 

INTOWN ROYAL OAK - efficiency apt 
$100 mo. Available now. Open Satl-4. 
Jerry_ 447-7100 

' Ralph Manual Assoc Realtors 

Bedford Square Apts. 
CANTON 

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
Spacious 1 and 1 bedroom Apt*. 

Smalt 6.oiet safe complex. 
Ford Rd. Near 1-275 

STARTING AT $340. 
981-0033 

EXQUISITE 1 bedroom 1 bath apt fac
ing park in Birmingham $715 monthly 
includes beat 4 garage. 444-4)10 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
1 bedroom luxury Apt*. 

• •• otlre 

447-150« 

Bert Buy In the eotl 
Birmingham area. 

$7]5 per Mo. 
444-7500 

BIRMINGHAM Charming first floor 
apartment near school, church, down
town. 1 bedrooms. 1H baths, small 
porch. flrepUce, 4 car garage. $515 
month, security required. :-l«0 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
1 it 1 bedrooms Apt*, available. 

$515 to $700 per Mo. 
lYr . Lease. Please call: 441-7404 

ATTRACTIVE HATH SALON - Ford/ 
Wayne Road area. Beaatifuliy decorat
ed k clean, central air, 5 operator shop, 
operators willing to stay. Owner must I 
sea Reasonable price. Call 0am-5pm. 
409-7100; After 5pm 714-4411 

BIRMINGHAM 
DOWNTOWN 

655 S.WOODWARD 
ry ooe k two bedroom apartment* 

It studio apartment In hlghrise building 
(or Immediate occupancy. Walking dis
tance to shopping, restaurant* k the
atre. Heat k covered parking Included. 

6 4 5 - 1 1 9 1 

Boulder Park Apts, 
14 Mile/Orchard Lake 

4575 Includes carport 
1,400-sa. rt-of earptted luxury. 1 led-
rooms, 1 full baths, spacious storage k 
utility room. Large double walk-In clos
et Individual furnace and hot water 
beater. 

Call for appointment 
Moo. thru Frl OAM-SPM144-1040 

CANTON COUNTRY 
1 bedroom, appliances, carpeting, wall
paper, newly decorated. $175 per 
month bclodesbeatk water. 455-0101 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom 
apartment available Immediately. De
signer interior, furnished or on/or-
Dished, many extras. $400 month in
cludes utilities. 4 55-447 J 

CLARKSTON AREA 
1 4c 1 bedroom apartment* and town-
bouse*. Some with basements. Washer 
k dryer book-np. Appliances. Air condi
tioned. Clabhouse. A beagtlfullj 
landscaped country setting. 
BAVARIA ON THE WATER 

K Mile N. of 1-75 oo Dixie Hwv. 
Office hours: 1 5PM. Moa-Sat; Sun. k 
Eve. by appointment only. «154407 

Diplomat & Embassy 
-»• Apartments 

SOUTHFIELD 
Spadous 1 and 1 bedroom apartments 
from $140. Penthouse apartment $415. 
AU appliances, carpeting, and Indoor 
pool Ctose lo shopping and X-way*. 

Open 4-5 weekdays, Sat «V Sua 11-4 

.559-2680 

W. BLOOMFIELD. LA PLAYA Subdivi
sion, wooded lot over 1 acre, lake 
privilege*, ready to build. $40,000. 
Days 540-4444: or Eves «55-1441 

340 Lake-Rlver-Reeort 
Property For 8ale 
CANADIAN LAKES CLUB 

Mecosta, ML 1 choice lake front lots in 
secured development *1U> air strip. 
Exduslve site lor vacation or retire-
meet Golf, fishing, boating, skiing, ten
nis, Nke trail 4lT75»l 

LOON LAKE near Rale. 1 gorgeous 
lakefroot parcels.in a natural setting. 
Private, wooded, unspoiled-good beach. 
Scofleld Real Estate. 417-714-1401 

342 Lakefront Property 
GREEN LAKE • 1 bedroom ranch, 
$115,000. Soft LC terms or rent with op
tion. Available August 14th. Days 
411-1441 after 5pm-weekeods, 454-7144 
LAKEFRONT Coodo • Custom decorat
ed. 1 bedrooms, 4 baths, loft 1 kitchens, 
fireplace, many bullt-lns. Central air, 
poof, dock, J lues. 440,000. 414-0441 
LAKE HURON/Lexlngtoe, Michigan, 
40 ft of lake frontage, 4400 sq. ft. of 
living space. Many, many extras. Doo't 
mis* this one. Call Ted Kern* Jr., 
Reams Agency /Port Huron. 1-0J7-4440 

LET THE SOUND of the surf of LAKE 
SUPERIOR roll you to tleepeach eve
ning. 4 bedroom bouse at While Fish 
Point Michigan, 10 mile* N. of TA-
QUAMENONFALLS off highway 1-14, 
000 ft from the lake shore/Completely 
furnished, beautiful targe stone fire
place In living room, modern kitchen. 
eiectridly. water. , 
large screened-ln 
Buyers only. 

gas, telepbooe, 
porch. $»,000. 

414-404-4177 

LOWER STRAITS LAKE - email coxy 1 
bedroom home. Newly modernlted. 
Large wood deck, clean beach; concrete 
sea wait dock, storage building. A bar
gain at $17,400. Owner. • ^^$4^514 

Beautiful Retail Shop in downtown 
Northville spedalUng'tn Wil
liamsburg Reprodoctloas. Ex
cellent Business Opportunity 
for ambitious owner. Call for 
details! 
141-5040. 

Thompson-Brown 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

_ k BUILDER . 
Looking for business partner 

No experience required. 444-7550 
FAMILY STYLE RESTAURANT 
Seating for 150, no liquor, reasonable 
rent _good terms. On Michigan Ave. 
oear Wayne Ford Plant 447-7171 

FOR SALE-SUBURBS 

Quick Print Shop 
Fast Food Restaurant 

Radiator Shop 
KowabklDell 

Catalog Store • Cheboygan 

To bay or sell your business 
Call Jerry Davl* 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newly Decorated I Bedroom 

Carpeted • Heat Included - 4455 
«4-4774 

BIRMINGHAM 
Near Downtown. Deluxe 1 bedroom 
with self-cleaning oven, frost-free 
refrigerator, dishwasher, fully carpet
ed, centra] beat & air. Rectal $440 per 
month. 

645-2999 
BIRMINGHAM PROPER 

Urge 1 bedroom, carpeting, central 
air. (1) year lease. Adults. No Pets. 
«10S./mo.Call Glenn, «44-0750or 

Century 21 
PIETY HILL. INC. J 642-8100 

EVERGREEN-
PLACE 

Centrally located: to Lodge X-way. 
shopping k SouthBeld a vie Center. . 

; - F t i A f U R I r l Q . '- '•'•• 

•BALCONIES 
•LARGE KITCHEN 

with appliances Indoding 
self-deanlniovea 

^CARPETING 
•AIRCONDrnONINO 
•PLUS MUCH MORE? 

ONE BEDROOM from $355 

(Located oo Evergreen Rd. 
Just S. of 10 Mile Rd) 

356-8444 

K(ng8brldge Apartments 
1 and ILedroom* start at $145 

SUPER LOW RENTS 

.Country setting 
Appliancea-.CI ubhoose.. 

Open eooo-eptn daDy 
4O040KingsbridgeDr. 

In Gibraltar 

675-4233 
LAHSER NEAR Grand River. Modern 
1 bedroom, carpeting, drapes, appli
ances, central air, no pets, secure park
ing, $175 Leave message. «14-4104 
LAHSER NEAR 7 MILE area. Modern 
1 - 4 bedrooms, appliances, carpeting. 
Air conditioning, parking. No pela. 5)1-
4471 Leave message 414-4104 

LAHSER near 7 MILE area. Modem 1 • 
1 bedrooms, appliance*, carpeting, air 
coodi timing, parting- No peti, 
441-517«. leave message «14-1104 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 
Moethly rooms available. Maid service, 
telephone service, color TV. private 
bath, and more! Starting at 4400 per 
month. Cootact Creon Smith. 454-1110 

NEWLY RENOVATED studio, ooe or 1 
bedroom apartments. Carpet drapes, 
heat air conditioning. Security system. 
From $100. Outer Dr. - Schoolcraft 
area. 511-4100, 554-5544 

NORTHVILLE 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Natural beauty surrounds these spa
dous newer apartments. Take the foot 
bridge across the rolling brook to the 
open park area or Just enjoy the trao-

•• • • ' o o d S . 1 qoility of the adjacent i -EHO 

TWO BEDROOM' $445 

«41-4444 Sat 444-0500 

NORTHVILLE studio apartment cote 
k clean, la Urge Victorian bouse. $175 
a month plus utilities, plus security. No 
pets. 4544040 

Northwood-
Apartments 

11 Mile-Woodward 
1 & 2 B«droom9 

• Carpeting 
• Air Conditioning 
• Range 
• Refrigerator 
• Svrlmmlnfl Pool 
• Heat Included ; 

:541-3332 

Oakland Valley 
No. 2 APTS. V 

Near Oakland University, N. oo Squir
rel, past Walton Btvd, L. on Birctfleld 
to Patrick Henry Dr., R. to office Apt 
«11 Srodio/1 and V bedroom apart
ment*. Sunken living room, doorwaH. 
balconies, self cleaning ovens, self de
frosting refrigerator, dishwasher*.' 
Starting $170 per month. If you sign up 
for • l l months' lease, youH gel the 
first month free. 

Call Toe*, Wed., Fit 4-404.44: . 
Thar*.4-40-T44 Sat 4.40-4» 

373-2196 V-
"' ~ OAK PARK -: .•;. • • 
Modern 4 bedroom apartment Carpet
ing, appliance*, air conditioned. CKM 
to shopping, no pet*. $440 • 444-4444 

PLYMOUTH • adult singles. Studio 
apartment In downtown Plymouth, ex
cellent coodltlon, $174 month, pros se
curity deposit Call Brad. 444-4000 

spacious 7 b 
room near 1-175. newly decorated, air, 
balcony, carport, 4 month discount 
$440"month plus security. 4̂ 0-4004 

PLYMOUTH 
Charming 1 tedroom apartment car
peting, drape* k appliance*. Beaotlfol 
legation. $«0ptcs utilities. . 455-7141 

PLYMOUTH CITY ••? 
Ground level 4 • plex. 1 bedroom In
clude* beat hot water, $144 plos $454 

Walk to town. Available Insecurity, 
mediate! 
Starkwea '&. 

147 Blanche, near 
114-171« 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP - 1 bedroom 
apartment furnished. 1150 per month. 

eat & water indoded. Clean k quiet 
454-0155 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 1 bedroom apt on 
lower floor of older home. Stove, refrig
erator, garage Schoolcraft - Eckles 
Area. Spadous yard with trees, eardes 
area. 4415, Includes all utilities except 
electridty. 1 yf. lease. Credit referenc
es «• $440. security. No Pet*. 455-414« 

PLYMOUTH, 4 nnlt buOdlng, I bed
room lower, $115 month, beat and wa
ter included. Children and ADC wel
come. CA11 after 11 coon, 4554145 

ROCHESTER MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

812 Plate at Parkdale 
1 4 1 BEDROOMS 

Appliance* li Carpeting 
4lf i - 4405 Indoding beat 

CAUTAMI 
CALL 1-6pm....651-7772 

Farmlngton Hills 
Close In Location 

1TMBERIDGB APARTMENTS 
BRAND NEW UNITS 

AUGUST 1 OCCUPANCY 
Your choice of deluxe 1 or 1 bedroom 
units. From $454 
Include* carpeting, drape*, dishwasher, 
patios, storage area within apartment 
Centrally located E of Orchard Lake 
Rd. on Foisom Rd. (extension of 4 Mile 
Rd.), comer of Tuck Road. 

MANAGER 
40170 Tlmberidge Ctrde, Apt 101 

Call anytime 474-1447 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

1 bedroom apt, starting at $444. mo. 
also Studio apt available, «444. Newly 
decorated. Quiet k Clean. , , 474-4541. 

I FARMINOTON HILLS • 1 bedroon apt 
| near • MUe «.. MMdlebeH,. $400 met 
l Adults preferred, oo pets, 

_ICallaf{er4pm 474-0470 

400 Apartments For Rent 

EXTRAORDINARY 
SPACIOUS 1 k 1 Bedroom Apt* 

Carpet Patio, Air. pool. Heat Indoded 
1 BEDROOM -4404 
1 BEDROOM -4445 
WESTLAND AREA 

1 Month Free Rent Coupon 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry Kill Near Merriman 

For Details 729-2242 

400 Apartments For Rent 

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE Route, 
Vehicle k equipment for *.Je. South-
field area. Call Chock: 

45441«! 

Mkcigan. 
lodequl. 

C Good summer resort trade. Will cob-

SKI LODGE - Northeast Mkcigan. 
Good equipment Restaurant with Class 

alder 1 rorklng partner. OTOlev Realty 
44r 404444 

Jack 

WANTED 
Mall Order Business 

414455-0447 

361 Money To Loan 
FINANCING AVAILABLE for 
worthwhile oro)ecta. $100,000 to 
million, must be In package form. 

141-144« 

$1S 

OPEN SUN. 1-5PM or by appointment 
Year around home, cooaectlng guest 
bouse la scenic area near Clarkstoo, 
Oakland county. 100 ft frontage. In
credible panoramic view of lake. Com
pelled to sacrifice. Immediate occupan
cy. Sc«th side of Big Lake of t Shaffer to 
11140 Blrcbdale. Call, 4144440 

PICTURE THIS 
Lake view, lake privilege*, country liv
ing, all sports area, sloped elevation, 
last choice lot left o& Crooked Lake. N. 
of & Lyon, Green Oak Twp, A real bar
gain at $14,000, L-C terms. Call 

TOM REED 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-^881 
TORCH LAKE SPECIAL-- Spadous 4 
bedroom bom* with personality oo 
beautiful beach. Dock. Riding lawn 
mower. Immediate possession. 
$147,400.(104). 

TORCH LAKE OOTTAOE • furnished. 1 
bedroom. Rock bottom Interest. 
144,400,(147). 

CHALET on 17 acre* with trout stream. 
Close to torch Lake. $54,400. («4«) 

Call or write for FREE brochure: ' ; 

STATE WIDE REAL ESTATE 
• _• P.O.BOX17. 

EajtnortMich, 40417 
•14-404-114« 

-•-.; UPPER STRAITS LAKE 
BloomfleM Twp./Orchard Lake Vil
lage. Approx. 1H acre* overlooking: 
take. Wooded, rolling, beautiful Off 
Pootiac Trail near Orchard Lake Rd. 
Term*. $414744 

WALNUT LAKH FRONT . 
LOT • 44 x 100. bulldable, Cftr water k 
Hwer. Oo Putnam Rd. $74,000. 
(404015 or , 441-0140 

; WATERFORDTWP, 
Enjoy Uk* Lrring on All-Sport* lake 
close to everyUlng. Agent 
lnformatloa, call . 4417117 

WOLVERINE LAKE • (last parcel] 
near Union Lake, 1 acre, with 440¾. of 
waterfront 14(,000 • maki cash offer. 

404-1(44504 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
for anv worthwhile project $100,000 to 
$10 Halloo. Must be In package form. 
. - V «1-144« 

\jtrVQJkVVCoX/ c/lLcUXQA' 

"See about our Rent Special" 

SAVE $350 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 

Includes heat, water, air conditioner, 
carpeting; laundry and storage 

facilities, and pool. 

7 Mile ̂  Telegraph Area 
Call 538-2158 

EASTPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRASER, Ml. 
14½ MILE - GROESBECK 
1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FREE CABLE TV 
•CARPETING 
•PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
• LAUNDRY FACILfTIES 
•PLAYGROUND 

•STOVE 
•REFRIGERATOR 
•HEAT 
• H O T WATER 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
OFFICE OPEN 

DAILY, SAT. AND 8UN. 
792-0116 

Charterhouse 
16300 W. 9 Mile, SoutMield 

Studio's -1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Live in the security of a 

hi-riseapartment 
CENTRAL AIR • RANGE • REFRIGERATOR 
DISHWASHER • CARPETING* CARPORTS 

TENNIS COURTS'SWIMMING POOL 
PARTY ROOM • TV COSTR0LLED SECURITY 

FREE CABLE TV 
Sat, & Sun. 557-. 

Z, 

BROOKDALE 
Modern 1 and 2 

Bedroom: 
Apartments 

- The Ideal choice 
. for/etlrlng or 

• working people! v -
Providing the best/, 

value and best 
quality. 

Located In 
countrified Soutft 

.; Lyon, next to the 
newBrookdale 

Shopping Plaza; 

featuring: • Spacious Booms • Covered Parking • Central -
Air Conditioning • Wall to Wall Carpeting • 

; Balconies • Pool • Club House • Spect acular 
• - •".•-"-'-• •".-•• -."••-. * Grounds \ .•'-.-....' - . : 
All at Incredible rates! Bring thl3 ad and quallry for our 

super special, good for limited time only. 

Corner of 9 Mile and Pontlac Trail 
; Open Dally until $ 

Ph^4i7-1223 
Furnished Apartments Available 

9MILEROAD 

GROSVENOR SOUTH 
TOWNHOUSES \ 

ELM ST., TAYLOR 
<Eul of Ttltgraph, S«otb of Go4dird) 

SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM UNITS 

*272 month 
Private Entrance . ; 

STOVE, REFRIGERATOR, CARPETING;; 
Heat Iocluded 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 

CALL 287-8305 

Lincoln 
Towers 

15075 Lincoln Road 
. _ L (Greenfield& 10¼ MlleV 

STUDIOS - 1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
FROM »270 

P R E B C A B L E T V 
Adult Community R—t+td tot Rtkhntt OvwSO 

Central Air, Heat, AppManc**, Carpeting, 
• Community Room, t»V., A Card Rd«m,-

968-0011 

-\--^ 

^m 
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FIED RE4L ESTATE 
400 ApartmtntiFof Rwt 

Plymouth Hills. 
IK PLYMOUTH 

7MS.MILL 

Modern 1 & 2 Bedroom 
AlrCoodlbooed 
Full; O r a t e d 

DUbwasaer 
lo-unlt Laundry 4 more 

CAB13 TV AVAILABLE 

From $305 
CaUNooeto4PM 

455-4721 276-8310 
Moo. Tue*. Than. Wed. 6 fri 
Sat 4 Sun. 

Plymouth 
House^Apts 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
Beautiful 1 4 » Bedroom Apt*. 

From $315 & Up 
Sr. Citizens Welcome 

No Pets 

453-6050 
PLYMOUTH 

Urge ) bedroom*. UUUUes paid. $440 
month; $440 security. No pet*. 
After 4:10PM; « 5 - 7 » « 459-0919 

Plymouth 
-——Manor-Apts.= 
^ City of Plymouth 

Contra! Downtown Area 
Beautiful 1 4 ! Bedroom Apt*. 

From $320 
Sr. Citizens Welcome 

No Pets 

455-3880 

400 Apartments For Rent 
ROMULUS • 10» 8enlor» Dtscoont } 
bedrooms, 1 model* to choose from. 
1US. Appliance*, dinette, carpeting. 
Call m 4 7 9 0 < > r ( 4 4 4 W 

ROYALOAK-N-B-
Richly carpeted, quiet, 1 k 1 bedroom 
epartmen'u.* townboases. Appliances, 
tlTcoediUooeri. Near 1-7». $190. to 
$39$. . (471(11 

SOUTHFIELD. U r g e ooe bedroom, 
stove, refrigerator, dishwasher. Club-
boo**, pool 11½ Mile, South/teld Rd. 

area, $340. - 751-590 
THE GLENS 

Lire la • lovely wooded ire* sear 
downtown Brighton. Easy access to M 
and »J. Effideocy 1 & 1 bedroom onlti 
wlta<sp*dou* room*, private balconies, 
fully carpeted, appliances, pool, smoke 
detector. 

STARTINO AT » » 1 PER MONTH 
U9-J717 

TWO BEDROOMS - Cass Lake front, 
carpeting, air, utility room, tub lease, 
$450 mo. plot deposit Available An*. 1, 

WALK TO HUDSONS WESTLAND 
large 1 bedroom, drape*, air, etc. 1110 
15111 Lewis, 711417(. 47(-0915 

WAYNE AREA 
NEAT AS A PIN 

1 and 1 bedroom apartment* located lo 
immaculate surrounding* ID Wayne, 
ML Feature* Include HEAT PAH), Cen
tral air, folly equipped k color coordi
nated kitchen, shag carpet* k carport 
available. New cable book-op available. 
Prom $334. Pbooe Beth today. 

WAYNE FOREST 
326-7800 

400 Apartment! For Rent 
WESTLAND 

1 bedroom apartment, all ntilltle* la-
cloded.$190moothly. 
Call Mary, day*, 457-451«, eve. 455-5111 

WESTLAND 
J bedroc^ stove, refrigerator included, 
carpeted. $1(8 mo. $144 security 

1144400 -

WESTLAND 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
! bedroom*, $405. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Carpeting, appliances, swimming pool, 
1 car-parking. CIOM to WestUnd Sbop-
ptngCeoter. -

728-4800 
WESTLAND - 7111 Lather*, corner 
Warren. No lease. Newly decorated 1 
bedroom, carpeted, air, beat Included, 
parking, appliance*, $195. 417)514 

402 Furnished Aptt, 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals • All Areas 

We Help Landlords and Tenants 
Stare listing*, «411610 

WAYNE • large 1 bedroom apt Refrig
erator, stove, air, drape*, carpeting, 
cable, 1115 mo. Call days 199-)4l l 
Eves. ... 5911444 

THREE OAKS 
Troys newest luxury 
apartment community. 

FEATURING: 
$50 Security Deposit 

1 bedroom, 1 bedroom »ith den and 1 
bedroom apartments. 
All appliance*. 
Carport*. 
Community building, swimming pool 
tennis coort*. 
Rural setting. 

* Mile E. of Crook* on Wattle* at 1-75 
OPEN: Mon. thru Frl., 10-6 

Saturday: 10-4 
PHONE: 362-4088 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

We have a new ooe bedroom apartmeot 
complete with balcony, walk-la closet, 
earth tooe color*, deluxe kitchen and 
more. 

Abo . < . . „ - , 

A very special apartment 'with sleeping 
loft and cathedral celling; that opens lo 
the living area. 

We are located la the coxy village of 
NorthrtDe and have a scecJc natural 
setting complete with stream k park. 
Lease required. EHO 

Apartment 1555, loft »17» month 

(41441( Sat 14S-9590 

WAYNE - 1 bedroom apartment car
peted, air conditioned, swimming pooL 
1170 month include* all utilities except 
electric. 'Adult*. No pet*. Call 1 am • 
4pm, 719-4775 or 711-0499 

WESTLAND AREA 
Spadoo* 1 and 1 bedroom apartments 
from 1195 monthly. Carpeted, decors I-
ed k In a lovely area. Heat Incloded. 
Country Village Apartment*. 114-1114 

WESTLAND AREA 
Spadoo* 1 bedroom aoartmeat 1195 
moothlv. Attractive 1 bedroom apart-

1115. Carpeted, decorated & In a 
Heat included. 

meat 
lovely area. 

Country Court 
Apartments 
721-0500 

WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 
A FEW OF THOSE SPACIOUS 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

(Taxing application* for 1 bedroom) 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

5489N.< 
Ford Rd. 1 block E. of Wayne 

WESTLAND, nice 1 bedroom apart
ment in private home. Will bold with 
deposit Available la 14 day*. Referenc
es. 114-1157 

WESTLAND SHOPPINO AREA. 1 k 1 
bedroom luxury EXTRA LARGE spt*. 
Separate eating area in kitchen, walk-In 
closet central air, dishwasher, disposal, 
tennl* court, pool, clubhouse, tome with 
fireplace*, busline at your door. From 
1 1 » . 151-7194 

WESTLAND Venoy/Olenwood. ooe 
bedroom apartmeot 'decorated. Stove, 
refrigerator. Immediate occupancy, 
l i l l m o o t h <•.' . .- .'.•*•.-.'-•--.- i7V4JoY 

WESTLAND 
Walk to Hudsons 

6843 Wayne Rd. 
1 k 1 bedroom apartment*. Newly dec
ors ted, parking, air, pool 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Cable available. Seniors welcome. 
FROM 1195. NO APPLICATION PEES 

Open 7 days 721-6468 

400 Apartments For Rent 

[ate AptsJ 
• ' I >; FROM $270 

, A J RENT INCLUDES 
.* Air-Conditioning • Range • Retriger ator • Carpeting 
, • Garbage Disposal»Laundry & Storage Facilities 
Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts .•Activity Building 

•Heat* Hot Wafer 
FREE CABLE TV 

GREENFIELD AT 10½. MILE RD. 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY , ^ - . ^ ^ -
SAT. & SUN. . 968-9688 

4* 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY . 
Monthly Leases 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
$495 AND UP 

Birmingham Area 
Maid Service Available 
THE MANORS 

280-2510 
BIRMINCHAM/TROY AREA. Luxury 
Executive Apt*, completely furnished 
to every detail Maid Service available. 
Loca andahortOerro lease*.— 1(0-1(14. 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
All utilities included. (55 per week. 
Also room for real with board, ideal for 
senior dUxen. 545-1959 

FARMINOTON. Ooe bedroom coodo 
with built-in washer and dryer. Imme
diate occupancy. Indoor pool 1)50. 

-.- 4444794 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR 

$59 Month 
• ALL NEW FURNITURE 
•LAROE SELECTION 
• SHORT OR LONG TERM LEASE 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 
GLOBE RENTALS 

WEST-)74)7 Grand River st Halstead, 
FARMINOTON, 474-5400 

EAST-1100 East Mapleh) Mile Rd) 
Between Rochester Rd. k 1-75 . 

TROY, 548-1800 

REDFORD - EFFICIENCY APT. 
Basement Apt la my borne. Female 
only. 1150. month + security deposit 
Utilities Included. 9)7-0059 

ROYAL OAK area, 2 bedrooms, first 
floor Coodo. Attrsctively furnished, 
dishes, linens, drape*, air, modem 
kitchen. 1450 per month inclodes beat 
Adults. Lease. After 4pm 441-5781 

SOUTHFIELD 
Furnished 

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS 
•land 2 BEDROOMS 
SHORT TERM LEASE 

559-2680 
404 House* For Rent 

404 House* For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM, quality Executive 
quad level home,- 4 bedroom*, IV* 
baths, living room, separate formal din
ing room, paneled family room with 
brick fireplace, 1 level secluded patio, 
built-in BBQ, basement No pet* 
(Wpermoota . (51-111) 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS • newly dec
orated 1 bedroom, la Beverly Rill*. 
Fireplace, finished basement Garage. 
Appliance*. (550 

arage 
4-151! 444-1515 

BlRMINaRAM 
Spacious 4 bedroom, 1V» bath borne, 
feature* family room with fireplace, li
brary with wet bar, doorwall off dining 
room to patio and (a* grill Central air, 
1H car attached garage with door 
opener, fenced yard ana Birmingham 
School*. 1775 Monthly. Minimum 1 year 
lease. 

Century 21 
PIETY HILL, INC. 642-8100 
BIRMINGHAM Convenient location. 1 
story, 1 bedroom, i bath, dining room, 
kitchen appliances, 1½ car garage. 
1415 per month plus security. 131-355! 

BIRMINGHAM - S bedroom on Quartoo 
Lake, living, dining, family rooms, den, 
family kitchen, fenced yard, attached 
garage. Available Asg. l l . 444-87(4 

BLOOMFIELD- unique.Stooe Gate-
bouse, 1 bedrooms. Isle privileges. 
Available Aug. 15th. Furnished or un
furnished. (730/mo. negotiable^ Se
curity. Andover High School 414-1541 

CANTON NORTH - backing to woods 
and park. Nice 4 bedroom quad, natural 
fireplace, attached garage, central air, 
WW. 1 year lease plus deposit Ask for 
CHUCK Re/Max Boardwalk 459-5404 

CANTON • 1 bedroom ranch, 1 <uU 
bath*, attached garage, central air, ask 
forMr*.Kesliker, 5414001 

CAmON.^beb^oomrl-bath, family 
room with fireplace, attached garage, 
all appliance*. ISOO. 594-1471; 

After 4pm. 441.445) 

CANTON • 4 bcdrom plus den, formal 
living, dining, family room, and nook. 
IVi baths, IVt car garage, drspes & 
range, 1(19 month. 1¼ month deposit 
oo pel*. 455-197» 

CLARKSTON AREA. Near I-7J. Large, 
attractive borne overlooking small Isle 
oo country estate. Stable also available 
If needed. 1(50, security deposit k ref
erences required. 444-9174 544-7171 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 4 bedroom co
lonial 1-1 year lease. 1850 per mooth. 
Call Carol or Dick Amrnein, Real Es-
UleOoe, 477-1111.or 555-4029 

FARMINGTON HILLS, 1 bedroom, 1 
car garage and basement, range, refrli-
erslor, 1475 mooth, plus security. Call 
Moo.- F i t , 8-50-5 PM. 474-1144 

GARDEN CITY • neat clean Lower 
Flat with all the amenities of • single 
borne, 1-) bedrooms, 1 baths, dining 
room, natural fireplace, carpeted, laun
dry facilities, basement garage. Adults! 
No pets. Security k rcferencesrequlred 
HW./mo.. 4)l-548»or)49-7)t4 

GARDEN CITY - Off Merrtman be
tween Warren'*! Ford, sharp, clean 1 
bedroom ranch, full basement, 1H car 
carsge, drapes, carpet, appliances. 
14)5 per mooth plus utilities, security 
deposit- No pets. Call before 9am or af
ter 5:50pm, M4-7841 

GARDEN CITY. 1 bedroom brick & 
aluminum. Family room with natural 
fireplace, kitchen with stove k pantry, 
new carpet mala floor laundry, cov
ered patio, fenced. No dogs. Refereoc-
es. 1415 mooth plus security. 415-1519 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals - AU Areas 

We Help Landlords k Tenant* 
Share listings , . 44M410, 

QUAD LEVEL •', 
1 bedroom*, north of Maple. 

1400 per month. CaU Moo.-Tues.-Wed.-
Fri.»AM-4PM. 141-54)9 

BEVERLY HOLS, brick. * bedrooms, 
homccarpetlag. duperies, appliances, 
basement garage, very clean,' 1450 
month. 5414454 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
NOW RENTING BEAUTIFUL 
ONE & TWO BEDROOM APTS. 

STARTING AT •* 

l % 

* $345 
1NCL r 
SWIMMING POOL & ..... C 

DESIGNER INTERIORS ; > V 
INDIVIDUAL HOT WATER. 0 V : 

BA LCONIES OR PATIOS ^ 
^, > . ; CARPORTS1 " . " , ' . % £ 

. ̂ ^ - r AXJ/.J'NATUREAREAS ; 'Xxf 

l v * ^ < f t ' y l FREE" CABLE T.V. -V ̂ 7 ^ 
rAS<?Wr •.* INSTALLATION FOR 
f VLUC&--*":•"• NSW RESIDENTS 

I 
O P E N W B E K D A Y 8 8:30-5 

S A T U R D A Y 10-2 

• lf*nc« 

} j f l E > y Windsor Woods 
74«) Windsor Woods Drive 
Canton, Mfchlgs^ 48187 

I PHONE 4S9.131Q 

- 1 ^ 

i VE MANAGE TO KEEP PEOPLE fJAPPY', 
•The FourMltaAble Croup i 

BEVERLY RILLS - 1 bedroom noose, 
carpeted, drapes, fireplace, fenced 
yard, nice neighborhood, bouse is cur
rently for sale but owner wishes to sell 
gMentao successive 1-4 mo. leases an-

•»>M. Call for appt 447-1717 

BEVERLY HILLS (Birmingham 
Schools). Charming 1 bedroomm ranch, 
fireplace la living room, family room 
overtook* private fenced backyard with 
patio k gas grill, gas heat central air. 
Lease 1445 per month plus security de
posit 1(100 Amherst 444-0411 

BIRMINGHAM - Appealing earth tooe 
decor • 1 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, with la-
vatoryoft roaster bedroom, all appli
ances, 1 car garage, oo tree lined street 

Eve*. 1450 month. I 445-9150 

BIRMTN0HAM- Executive ranch, lin-
eola/Cranbrook. 1 bedrooms, fireplace, 
Florida room, central air plus many 
amenities. Lease. |7»5. 111-)744 

BIRMINGHAM • INTOWN. 1 bedroom 
1H bath, 1 car garage, full basement 
all appliances, completely remodeled, 
$400 mo. -1 bedroom lower flat hard
wood floor*, all appliances, (495 mo. -1 
bedroom, large deck, 1195 mo. 49) 
Frank. AU unit* open Sat 1-5 k avail
able Aug 1. Call Jerry 444-1575 

GARDEN CITY, 1/1 bedroom borne, 
semi finished basement, attached ga
rage, stove k refrigerator, corner lot 
(450. Day* 5)44449 or Eve* (44-0050 

LAKEFRONT. 
1 bedrooms, 100 ft frontage, modern 

LEONARD. Hone lovers. ,7 acres. 1 
bedroom,'! baths, fireplace, appliances, 
4 stall barn with J stalls for hones, 
tackroom. hay storage. (500 per mooth, 
utilities paid by tenant Call J. Gibbons 
of Rochester Inc. ()1-(544 

LIVONIA - Available August 1. sharp 1 
bedroom brick ranch, 1H baths, 1 car 
garage. Urge lot |515 monthly. Call 
evenings, 471-5931 

LIVONIA • Joy k Merrtman.) bedroom 
1H bath, finished basement 1 c*i ga
rage, central air, quiet neighborhood. 
«5» month, security deposit 515-4874 

LIVONIA • Near Wayne k Ann Arbor 
Trail 1 bedroom brick ranch, 1 bath, 
basement 1 car garage 1504 mo. A' 
ust 1 occupancy. iM9)or471 

Aug-
55» 

404 Housoe For Rent 
LIVONIA - 7 Mile Merrtman, I bed
rooms, country kitchen, forma] dining 
room, 1¾ car g a m e , oa 1 acre. 1450 
month plus depcelt47?-li)7, ISt- l* 1941 

LOVELY 1 bedroom brick ranch, dea, 1 
full baths, screened la porch. Appli
ance*. Birmingham area, off Wing Lite 
Road. 147». 175-1149 \ 4)5-0047 

NORTHVTLLE • 1 bedrooms, garage • 
oo 1 acre. Adults..|41$. + Security. 

14M578 

PLYMOUTH 
Carpeted, 1 bedrooms,'full basement 
appliances, targe front porch, small ga
rage, (410 459(11( 

REDFORD - rent/rent with option to 
buy. Large rooms, fireplace, central 
air, redwood deck, dining room, base
ment (500 mo. 195-70(0 541-1)94 

REDFORD. EXECUTIVE RANCH 
1 bedrooms, den, appliances, fireplace, 
1 car attached garage. 1415 month. Im
mediate occupancy. 
Earl Kelin Realty 545-4111 

REDFORD. 1 bedroom,« DOllance*, fin
ished basement, comer lot 1 car ga
rage, no pets. (400, plus utilities. An-
oeTle. (59-5700 after 510pm, 155-7141 

REDFORD -19451NORBORNE. 1 bed
rooms, garage, basement carpeted, va
cant option to buy available. (375 
474-544) or 47M)10 

REDFORD 
1. bedrooms, appliances, very clean, 
(3*95 per mooth plus security deposit 
No pel*. 5)1-4047 

ROYAL OAK. Large 1 bedroom, 1½ 
bath, basement fireplace, natural 
woodwork, appliance*, gas beat (475 
peKmooth plus deposit 177-1(74 

SOUTH LYON, 4 bedrooms, I baths, 
fireplace, rec room, 1 car garage, air, 

().000 down on rent with option to boy. 
anRekea 544-4701 

STUDENTS 
Going toFerrtoSUteCollege this_Falll_ , 

— - ^ « 5 4 1 a w a i t ™ - ™ - -

Call after (pm. 474-4574 

TROY - ) bedroom brick ranch. IV, 
baths, 1 car garage, fireplace, appli
ances, no pets, Urge backyard. IS95 
month. ' - • 879-(()5 

WAYNE 

412 Townhouaes-Condos 
For Rent 

AUBURN HEIGHTS, nice I bedroom 
coodo, all kitchen appliances, newly 
decors ted, new carpet, private pad;. 
1500 per month. After 5pm 1754711 

BALMORAL CLUB. If Mtle-SouthfleM 
area. 1 bedroom, 1 bath, carport pooL 
1454 per month Including beaC'jR 51M 

BIRMINGHAM 
Colonial Court Terrace. Large 1 and } 
bedroom townnouses. Walklegfdistance 
to downtown. From 1575 Including ear-
ports and carpeting. (44-11(1. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS, brick coodo, 1 
bedroora*,m baths, folly carpeted, all 
appliance*, modern kitchen, beat io-
cfuded, (4(5 per month. 441-9171 

CANTON • New t bedroom Townhouse 
Coodo, atUched garage, central air, 1H 
baths, full basement dishwasher, self-
cleaning oven, 1( c u i t frost free re
frigerator, private patio. (475./mo. 
Call 5)1411) or )51-4191 

CANTON. Need room7 1 bedroom, IM 
bath, full basement washer k dryer 
Included. Children welcome. 14(5 a 
month. Call 4)9-1157 

CLOISTERS 
14 Mile k Crook* ansa. 1 bedroom 
townboose. Living room, dining el, 
kitchen. 1¼ baths, full basement pri
vate fenced patio, carport Central air. 
HeatlnclodedT|4» EHO . 

6 4 2 - 8 8 8 6 Sa t . 3 4 8 - 9 5 9 0 

' -FARMINOTON HILLS-
Close to Expressway* - 11 Mile Rd_ 1 
bedrooms, -I bath*. Uundry area in 
Unit Carport, pool, tennis. No Pels! 
From (41$. to $471. month. 
Martha AUeo Associates, Inc. 144-0079 

FARMINOTON HULS, 1 bedroom 
Jgwabouse, private entrance,-! car at 
tacned garage, basement Available 
Aug. 1. $415 rod. After 4pm. 441-1141 

LIVONIA , 1 bedroom coodo, new 
kitchen appliances, oew carpet k decor, 
basement near Wonderland, $444 
mooth. CaU 540-1444 

NOVI CONDO, ranch style. 1 bedroom 
1 bedrooms, carpeted thru out feocetC ,plM den. air. draperies, all sppliances 

• ))M)0wlnclodiag washer Vdryer.Uase, refer $188 mo. (500 security 

WEST BLOOMFIELD. lakefroot 1 bed
room, eitra clean, (450/mooth. Avail
able Aug. 14. Call weekdays, 4)1-14)1. 

After 5pm k weekends, 455-7154 

WESTLAND • Livonia Schools 1 bed
room Ranch, 1½ baths, finished base
ment !4!i./mo. + security. Available 
Aug. 15th. 511-0175 

WESTLAND - Nice 1 bedroom ranch, 
carpeted, clean, fenced yard, $585 
monthly plus security, deposit Lease. 
451-4(6) or 981-190) 

WESTLAND. NOR WAYNE 
Clean $ bedroom duplex, (150 month, 
plus security deposit Employedpersoo. 

WESTLAND, Tooquish Village. Immac 
ulate 1 bedroom W-level central air, 
sppliances, carpeting, drapes, family 
room, 1H car garage, pool $5)5 mo. 

Rlus $750 security deposit k references. 
opeU. 718-4()4 or 455-)79( 

WESTLAND. 1 bedroom, oewly deco
rated Inside k out new carpeting. $185 
per month plus deposit 711-4835 

WESTLAND. 1 bedroom, oewly deco
rated, inside & out new carpeting. $115 
per mooth plus deposlL 711-48)5 

WESTLAND - 1 bedroom ranch, carpet
ed, garsge, fenced yard, $410 mo. plus 
1H mooth* security deposit 477-f499 

WESTLAND- 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
garage, basement Urge fenced yard, 
very clean'borne. $44). + security de
posit 4J5-4430 

VVolveririe Lakefront 
Two bedroom, large country kitchen, 
appliance*, fireplace,-deck & attached 1 
car garage, boat dock. Beautiful treed 
lot offers superb view of all sports lake. 
$585 mo. Security, references. 1S1-4144 

W. BLOOMFIELD. Unloo Lakefroot ) 
bedrooms, spadoo* bl-leveL family 
room,! car attached garage. 14)-0447 

W. BLOOMFIELD. 1 bedrooms, 1 baths. 
1¼ car attached garage, fireplace, 
large wooded lot lale privileges, full 
appliances. 
month plus security, i 
ately.CallJAM-SPM. 

:y sys 
Available immedl-

4475377 

406 Furnished Houws 
For Rent 

UVONIA 
room ranch. 
ed. Stove k refrigerator. No pels. $ 4 « 
per month. Security deposit 154-0104 

• Plymouth & Inkster. 1 bed-
h.Newly decorated. Carpet 

UVONIA. Sharp 1 bedroom brick ranch 
with full basement 1H baths, central 
air, 1½ car garage, dining room, stove, 
refrigerator, draperies. $550 monthly 
plus security. 471-7175 

.Iter 4PM: 
471-717! 
477-4490 

UVONIA - 1 bedroom, brick, 1 car ga
rage, full basement, 1 bath. $404 month. 
1½ month security deposit No pet*. 

417-1431 

LIVONIA • 1 bedroom Brick Ranch, 
basement patio, fenced yard, appli
ance*.' lt» baths. No pets! Available 
August $500./mo. + security. 754-4804 

CASS LAKEFRONT .* 
September to Jube. AduJU. No pet* 
$195 per month, plus utilities. $300 *e-
curity.481-7581 or 481-79)5 

LIVONIA- Furnished \V> bedroom 
bouse on over v» acre. Appliances, $)15. 
mo. plus security. Lawn maintenance 
Included. 411-5(3) or 535-7J71 

eoce* required. Call 549-5354 

NOVI $ bedroom coodo, washer-dryer, 
central air, pool, etc, or share expenses. 
Available Aug lsl-83. Call alter (:50pm. 

344-147( 

PLYMOUTH- Spacious-1 bedroom. Ap
pliances. Basement Private drive, ga
rage, park -like setting. Adults. No pet* 
" > $375. + security. Eve* 435-5144 Onl 

ROCHESTER, carpeted, 1 bedrooms, 
1H baths, appliances, dishwasher, sep
arate freeter, large storage room In 
basement air coodilloolng. (54-1315 

TROY. Northileld Hill* Sharp 1 bed
room, ?1H bath towohouse, mirrored 
dining, sunken living room, fireplace, 
central air, appliances, washer, dryer, 
clubhouse, sauna, pool tennis, oo pets. 
$575or sale $44,9907 
474-114) Eves, 441-8447 

WESTLAND - beautiful view! 1 bed
rooms, 1 baths, carpeted, micro-wave, 
appliances. Carport pool tennis, club-
bouse $435 /mo. + security. 4)1-7544 

414 Florida Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT, 

Florida Rentals - All Areas 
Tenant* k Landlords 

Share listings 441-1410 

CONDO, 1 bedroom, optional 3rd. 
Clearwater, St Petersburg area. Pri
vate beach and parking, pool. Inexpen
sive luxury. CaU Judy at 549-1377 

HOLIDAY - reserve now! New fur
nished. 1 bedroom, 1 bath coodo. JO 
miles N of Tampa airport 1 month 
minimum required. Call for application 
k Information. , - . 435-04)1 

' ' - "MARCOtSLAND ' : •'{ 
Sea Winds Coodo, gulf front on beach, 
aU amenities, children welcome, low 
rates, $81-440) 4(1-4391 

ORLANDO, DISNEY World Vscatloo. 
Beaullful coodo, fully furnished, oo 
Lake. Reol weekly. Near other attrac
tion* &EPCOT. 541-7144 

ORMOND BEACH. 1 bedroom. 1 bath 
brand oew luxury Oceanfroot coodo-
wlth pooL IVi hours from Epcot Near 
shopping. By week or month. 174-7499 

VENICE on GULP • luxury 1 bedroom, 
1 bath, furnished 1 story coodo. Large 
pool putting green k shutfleboard. $400 
moott 1(1-4004 

415 Vacation Rentals 
AAA-1 WALLOON LAKE 

Vacation rectal. August apodal Call 
Bob, 
484-9544(oIfice) , 444-4140 

WAYNE efficiency apartments. Pri
vate entrance, private bath. 
$40 weekly. Adult*. No pets. . 
CaU I lam -7pm . 395-4491 

WAYNE • 1 Bedroom furnished apart
ments $134 • $)40 month. Includes aU 
utlltles. Adults. No pet*. CaU Ham -
7pm, - . _• • 5954891 

407 Mobile Home* 
For Rent 

400 Apartment For Rent 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 
2 Bedrbom Apartments 

• 2 Full Baths • Carports 
Adult Community • reserved for 

residents over the age of 50 
FREE CABLE TV 

W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR. 
IN SOUTHFIELD 

Office Open Daily, Sat. & Son. 

557-5339 

Matt 

pott? 
BOV 

AO O 0 * S 

t 0 . o * ' v , ; 

\\ °-r 6¼ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
1 bedroom, furnished. $43 per week, se
curity deposit CaU between J-4pm. 
477-4411; «41-7747 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
CANTON- TrUeVeT 

1¼ baths. 
duplex, 1 bed-

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Vacation Reouls • AU Areas 

Tenants & Landlords 
SharetlsUngx 441-1(10 

ALPENA AREA. Grand Lake 1 lake-
front cottages, excellent swimming k 
fishing, boat Included. Available Aug 
10th thru 17th & Aug 17th thru Sept 3rd 
CaU Eves, 535-49)3 or 517-595-8154 

V - - - - - • • : ' : ' • • • • • • < •••• • 

415 Vacation Rentals 
.HILTON HEAD. 8-C. , 

New 1 bedroom coodo. 4 Seasons Cen
tre. S outdoor pools, Indoor pool, steam, 
sauna IV Jogging trail Racqoette ball 
tennl* 4 golT$343 per week/ 441-4414 

HOMESTEAD • Clea Arbor. 1 or 1 bed
room coodo oo beach, (Beachcomber): 
August and fall openings Call Bob 
Gardner. 114-194-71(0.114-391-147). 

HOMESTEAD. Gleo Arbor. Luxarioo* 1 
bedroom coodo In Beachcomber oo the 
beach. Washer-dryer, sunflsh. $854 
weekly. Available Aug 14th, 11 4.18th. 

517-549-54(0 

INTERESTING Cotlage with view for 
refined gentleman. TV, linens, fire
place. Nicely furnished, 10 coin, to 
Birmingham. Reasonable. 474-1141 

LAKE CHARLEVODC coodo. Boyne 
City, Sleep* (, Available week of Aug 
11.(3)5 week. (11-7100 

LOON LAKE aear Hal*. (1¾ boors 
from Btrmingbam-BIoomiield). Magnif
icent, luxury lodge unit. Incredibly spa 
doos. Sleeps 10 tuHf. Washer, dryer, 
dishwasher, etc Great for a Urge fami
ly or extended family group. Sandy 
beach,' super clean Uke, nature lover* 
paradise. Weekdays, 9*m-4pm. (14-7411 

MYRTLE BEACH, a Carolina • bcauti 
foJ oew ocean-side coodo, 1 bedrooms, 1 
baths, completely equipped, prestigious 
location, $ pools, heated lacuEd. Sept, 
Oct, $)00 week. 410-04(4 

SCHUSS CHALET - luxurious accoma 
dations, swimming, golf, tennis. Sleep* 
11 comfortably. Week or weekend 
rates. 451-0414 

SUPER SUMMER SPECIAL! 
Rental oo 4 bedroom'Chalet - Gay lord, 
Ml Kassuha Lake. All conveniences. 
Lale July, Aug., Labor Day weekend i 
balance of Sept (350/wk. C*a-
Day* 155-1407; eves.. 344-1397 

TORCH LAKE family resort, excellent 
beach, tennis court 1 bedroom cottage, 
8/4 thru 8m,_othei*_avaiUb!e 4 / l t 
thraLaDorDTy:xi7-75(9, (414)144-9891 

WKOM dose to expressway. Responsi
ble female to share 1 bedroom apart
ment with same, pool air, e tc $175 
plus V, utilities. After 3 p m — 148-1151 

TORCH LAKE - 1 bedroom *. 4 bed
room cotuges, secluded, oo the Uke, 
available July thru September. Ask for 
Clary (41()111-4495 

TRAVERSE CITY 
SmaU charming resort oo beautiful 
East Bay. Private sandy beaca4130-
$330 week. Brochure. : (14414-1740 

VACATION COTTAGES 
oo Sandy Lake Huron beach 

Game room, weekly famUy rates. 14 
$ bedroom. Oscoda, Mich. 517-739-94 

k 
9441 

VILLA IN Prestigious PUnUUoo on 
Hilloo Head Island 1 or 3 bedrooms, 
professionally decorated, tennis, golf, 
pool, beach. $550 per week. 441-0415 

416 Halls For Rent 
DR. THOMAS A.-

DOOLEY 
K OF C HALL 

RENTALS for aU occasstoos. Cap to 
100. Office Hr* Moo-Fri 9-3, Sat " 
Nooo. 

28945 JOY RD 
WESTLAND. MICH 

421-9500 Eve3 525-0585 

Immaculate Conception 
K. Of C. HALL 

Two <2) Halls Available! 
50-150 PEOPLE 

Prime Date* StlU AvaiUble! 
- Special Weekday Rates • 
30759 FORD RO. 

GARDEN CITY. MICHIGAN 
425-6380 525-0810 
UVONIA Daniel A. Lord K of C, 1 halls. 
100-173 capacity. Ample parting, air 
conditioning. Rental for all occasion*. 
AlZlnger444-0500or 417-1543 

UVONIA • H.RO.C. HALL 
Capacity 100 People. Ample Parking 
Meeting^CUsses-Showers k Weddings 
140737 ' (59-40 

ST. SARKIS HALL-DEARBORN 
Elegant banquet room available for aU 
occasions. Summer openings. 
For InformatioocaU AlSayer*,53t-8511 

420 Rooms For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals • All Areas 

We Help Landlords k Tenants 
Shire Referrals 441-14)0 

CANTON. M75 k Mkhlgaa Ave are*. 
Air cooditiooed, pool employed persoo. 
Security deposit - - references. CaU af
ter !pm weekdays. 197-5444 

FARMINGTON HILLS, room In weU 
maintained home for. booest dependable 
person, over » . $50 weekly. 474-4311 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Also, effedende* avaiUble. Winter 
rate*. Daily, weekly or monthly. $90 
per week, oo security deposit required. 
Color TV, pbooe*. maid service. Royal 
Motor Inn.17731 Plymouth Rd, 
Llvooia. 4)1-1911 

LIVONIA. Levan k Schoolcraft Spa-
docs room for female, private bath, 
Uundry k kilcbeo privileges. Utilities 
irvloded $190 per mooth. 591-443! 

BEAT INFLATION!! 
SUy at SCENIC HILL MOTEL 

Enjoy canoeing, swimming k boating! 
Reasonable Rales! 30 mln. from Trav
erse City. 1-414441-7754 

BED k BREAKFAST • Beaulif al "turn 
of the ceolury" home, all rooms with 

rivaU baths. View of Crystal Lake. 
1-414 

private 
BeuUh, Mich., 14481-7144 

rooms, 1½ baths, appliances, storage 
area. Convenient location. $430. month. 

(81-47(7 

CANTON - 1 bedrodm towuhouse. 1H 
baths, kitchen appliances, central air, 
basement No pel*. $419 plus utilities & 
security deposit After (pm 435-1711 

MC NICHOLS -TELEGRAPH Area. We 
need a nice working couple to rent our 
lovely 1 bedroom duplex. Large rooms, 
natural fireplace, garage. $313. per 
mooth pha utilities. References 
quired, DO pets. Call Mr: Bale 
3544745 or Eve* 537-3745 or 154-4711 

re-

PLYMOUTH Area i-'S bedrooms, ga
rage, carpeting, deck, nice yard, appu-
aaces Including dishwasher, basement. 
DO pets, $450. After 4. ,410-1797 

WESTLAND (Veooy/Graad Traverse! 
"• • ' "ex, I t » - ' ~ •• * 

•ty. 
1)4497( 

1 bedroom duplex, I ft baths. Excellent 
cbndJUoa: $1/) month. (150 security 
(4JV7005 • " ' "J 

410 Flats For Rent 
MAORAW-CENTRAL, very Clean, ( 
room, upper flat, stove,.refrigerator, 
bakooy, $190» mooth. 
Day* 584-444( or Eve* (44-0050 

BOYNE MOUNTAIN • attractive 1 bed
room coodo. August or September. 
Beautiful golf course, tennis court* 4 
pooL $350 per week. Afternoon k eveo-
Uigs. . • 549-5171 

CASS LAKEFRONT, Bloomfleld are*. 
15 'mln. to Detroit $ bedroom home, 
clean, good swimming, boat. dock. July 
50-Aug. 1) avaiUble. $190 weekly. 1 
week minimum. 841-3505; 545-3851 

NOVI - Walled Lake area, nice room 
with kitchen privileges. - ()4-1114 

SR. CITIZEN LADY 
Room k board. Family atmosphere 
Large back yard, patio, Farmlngton. 
CaUbe/ore 1PM 47M574 

4 i i Living Quarter* 
To8hare 

FEMALE Wants to share Westlaad 
borne, (1(0 mopth. " $1(-1111 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE Jookiag for 
tame, : * # * , to local*-* mova lato 
apartment la Southfkld by 9/l/U. Call 
atterllpm ' M I W 1 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON lo *h*r; 
house In central Birmingham with 1 
working males, call around (pm -. \ 

»414440 

RESPONSIBLE, STRAIGHT MaU will 
share ! bedroom apartmeot la West-
land. $100. • utilities Incloded. Indoor 
pool k fitness room, etc. -.-.-. 
Call Bob, alter 8pm, . 114-5545 

RETIRED LADY wtU share her ele
gant fully furnished, air cooditiooed 
home with semi-retired orfworiiag 
woman over 40 , Reasonable rent to 
right person. 11 Mile Farmlngtoo Rd. 
C*U day* 474-91», eveZlJMUl 

ROOMMATE for fully furnished ! bed
room apartment must be employed. 
Rochester area. $173 plus H utilities. 
Day »54-1199 Night 451-7114 

STRAIGHT MALE, 13 to 11 seeks *ame 
to share large bouse, 1-94 & Evergreen. 
$40 per week, utOille* Included. CaU 4-
llpmT 434-3111 

STRAIGHT. PROFESSIONAL MALE 
to share W. BloomfteM Lakefront $100. 
+ * Utilities. Call after 4pm, 4814441 

TWO FEMALES looking for third to 
share 1 bedroom borne la Redford. $173 
per mooth. etaiUes Incloded. olu* se
curity. Call 531-1498 

WANTED 
two responsible students to share 
apartment k rent Farmlngtoa 
Call after 1:30pm . . — 474-1911 

436 Off l e t / Business 
Space 
DOWNTOWN BtRMINOHAM Deluxe 
finished suite* with window, 1 room, 
$100, ! room, $430 i rwxa. $11(4. AU 
expense*Included. 441-5377 or (14-1454 

. DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prime office space, 1,701 sq. ft Reason
able rent, aU Improvemeots la place, 
144 N. Woodward. 44f7i7 | . 

$1500 Orchard Lake, Farmlngtoa . 
Two suites, (00 »qit ( J k f M s q l t 
available. Ground floor. Excellent ex
posure. Clyde T. Law, Commercial 4 
Industrial Real ESUU Ope, 474-5444 

FARMINOTON 
Deluxe office space with beautiful view 
In fine area oo Grand River. AvaiUble 
immediately. Reasonable. 414-1415 

FARMINOTON. We've outgrown our 
office space! 1 offices 4 warehouse la 
Industrial Part AvaiUble immediate
ly. 471-5155 

FURNISH YOUR 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE 

$35 MONTH 
• AU New Furniture 

• Large Warehouse Selection 
•Sho/t or LoogTerm Lease 

• Option to. Purchase 
GLOBE RENTS & SELLS 

174)7 Crand River at Halstead 
Farmlngtoo 474-1400 

^ 1 0 0 East Maple<15 Mile) 
BetRechesterRd. k 1-75. Troy 548-1800 

GREENFIELD • 13 MILE. Furnished 
office with reception room 4 kitchen 
privileges. Good parking. (1)3. includ
ing utilities. M 0-4110 

422 Wanted To Rent 
ALL AREA - APTS • HOUSES - FLATS 

LANDLORDS 
8INCERE 

TENANTS LOOKING 
No Obligation 

SHARE LISTINGS 
642-1620 

HOMESOp Urge lots oeeded la West
ern Wayne County with 15-1100 *q. ft 
for group borne program for 4 aduUs. 1 
bedroom home requires 140 »q. ft per 
bedroom, 4 bedroom home required 1 
bedrooms with 140 *q. ft each. 1 re
maining bedrooms, minimum 80 sq. ft 
each. Separate dining and family rooms 
required For Information call Norta-
vtlle Residential Training Center, 
PUcement Unit at 1494000, Ext 717. 

LIVONIA 
Professional wishes 1 - 4 bedroom borne 
in Stevenson High School district CaU 
after 7pm. (414)33 

PROFESSIONAL couple with dog wish
es furnished or unfurnished bouse la 
Blrmlngham-Bloomfleld for 9 mooths 
tolyear.CaUcoUect 415-435-5398 

SINGLE, young adult working female 
wanting to rest a fUMa Birmingham or 
W. Bloomfleld. Before (pm. 47M900 
ertl4 after epm. 4444109 

TEACHING COUPLE •retiming to the 
Plymouth School* need a 1 or 3 bed
room home In the Plymouth area. 
Ask for Mary EUeo Aoch. 181-401! 

HOLLIDAY PARK 
OFFICE PLAZA 

Perfect Professlooal Location. Suites 
from )79 so, ft up to 1100 »q ft Win de
sign space to your needs. Lease includes 
Janitorial utotk*.-^!l-=*fc=Wiyn»= 
Road. Westland. CaU Elaine Dailey. 

McKINLEY PROPERTIES 

769-8520 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

1 or 1 persoo office. Ideal for manufac-
turers rep. etc (375 total Located in 
Lorenx's Square, across from the May
flower Hotel downtown Plymouth. 
CooUctCreon Smith 433-1(10 

INTERNATIONAL business center* U 
opening It's first location In this area oo 
Northwestern Uwy., near Middlebelt 
IBC li a unique office service center 
featuring high tech services such as 
word and Informalloo processing, fac
simile, telex, and other,communlcatloo 
services on a shared time basis. 

Beginning Sept 1. WeU appointed offic
es will be avaiUble oo a furnished or 
unfurnished basis. Have your own office 
without aU the overhead. 

For details call: (434341. 

WE CUT THE COST 
OF DOING BUSINESS 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
Up to 1,130 sqf l Altered to suit your 
needs. Adjacent parking. $9.50 s o i l 
Owner-managed. 337-4(55 

WANTED • adult couple seek* clean 
home with 1 car garage. (400 mooth In
cluding utilities, after Aug 15. Canton 
LtvonU area. 439-1585 LydU 439-3300 

423 Wanted To Rent 
Resort Property 

FAMILY OF 4 wants to rent cabin in 
Uptoo area. Oct 1, for 1 wk. or more. 

424 Houw8ittlrrg8ervrCe 
TRANSFERRING Physician seek* 
bousesittlng in quiet secure, sunny, 
house or *pt for month* Aug. thru Oct 
(I or more homes). Day* (414410 

432 Commercial / Retail 
A 10x80 F t STORE 

for rent air cooditiooed. 1914 S. Wood
ward. & of 11 MUe. 

541-7704 

BIRMINGHAM 
14)1 sq. f t 18 ft celling 
11 x 14 ft high 0 . a door 

44M037 

BYWOOD SOUARE CENTER 
Prime retail 4.1(0 sq. fL 14 Mile Rd. 
High traffic Great location. Move la 
condition. BELOW MARKET RENT. 
RM. SMITH ASSOC 449-14)0 

COMMERCE TWP. Prime commercial 
comer, Commerce 4 S. Commerce Rds. 
1500 sq. f t $350. Call 

455-1034 

DOWNTOWN BDtMINORAM 
Prime commercial location in Great 
American Mall at 140 N. Woodward. 
Approximately (14 sq. f t reasonable 
rent ImmedUte occupancy. 44 7-T171 

434 Industrial/Warehouse 

STERLINO HEIGHTS • 18 MUe/Van 
Dyke area: Centrtl air, pool kitchen/ 
Uundry privileges. Clean 4 quiet. Ideal 
for gentleman over 30. ' ' 7394043 

CLEAN INSIDE warehouse space, up to 
4,000 sq. feet Troy area. $41-4950 

436 Office 
Space 

/ Business 

WESTLAND. Lovely room la private 
borne. Incloded are household faculties. 
$40 week. Deposit and references re
quired. $144157 

421 Living Quarters 
To8haro 

CHARLESTON S. C AREA - 1 4 1 bed
room golf course coodos /or rent, Fair
field Ocean Ridge. So. Carolina. 

Suncoast Investment Properties, Inc. 
433-5410 . 1-8004744470 

CHARLEVODC COTTAGE 
Oyster Bay. 184' sandy beach, sleep* 4. 
No Pets. AvaiUble from Aug. 17 thru 
color season. 111447-4191 

COTTAGE N. of Harbor Springs, oo 
Late Michigan, sleep* 4, $130 week. 
September openings. CaU 555-247J 

DRASTIC RENT Reduction. Harbor 
Cove, Harbor Springs, Mkhltaa. Luxu
ry Coodo oo Little Traverse Bay. 1 bed
rooms, pool tennis courts, extra* Reg
ular $4407NOW $140. t securitv. Week 
of Aug. I t Eves - - , 4894444 

ELIZABETH LARK near Keego Har
bor. Small cabins, $100 per week. Boat 
dockage available. Beautiful swimming 
area 4 sandy beach.44l:9(49 (74-1341 

PLYMOUTH • upper fUt $300 mooth. 
Includes at) utilities, $500 security de
posit required. Call between 9 * 1 PM. 
Moo, thro Frt . : " • 4314370 

TELEGRAPH- 7 Mile area. I bedroom, 
coxy upper, Ddo* smoker preferred, no 
dog, oewly decorated, $194 per month 
plus trinities. After 5pm. ()74174 

THREE ROOMS (I BEDROOM) upper, 
central basinets area. Plymouth. Share 
oliMie*. Security deposit 
(130.. '..-<";.- . . 4414517 

412 Towrthousas-Condos 
For Rent 
^ABANDON YOUR HUNT : 

' ' S e l e c t Rentals-AU Area* 
We Help Landlords and TeoanU 

Share Listings, _ .;-•—.— (41-M4 

A V A I L A B L E v 
: 1 0 M i l e - L a h s e r , 

't of I bedrooms, 11» baths, fivla| room. 
dining room, separate breakfast nook, 
built-in sppliances. Finished rec room 
with separata Uundry roonv Fully car
peted, drspery rods, 1,930 So Ft ... 
Clubhouse k pod, individual prtrau p«. 
lio, carport Included. Adult, teen 4 chil
dren area. Sorry, oo pet*. From $515. 

HeATlNCLUbED 
/ ^ 3 5 6 - 6 8 4 4 -

FAMILY RESORT • Unioo Lake area. 1 
4 1 bedroom Lake .Cottage*. Sandy 
beach, boat renUls, weekly rale* until 
Sept Call 545-57(0 or : )4544)5 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
SAVE 50% 

SHARE-A-HOME 
OUR7thYEAROF 

"GUARANTEED SERVICE' 
TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS 

FREE BROCHURE 
SHARE' 

REFERRAL SERVICES 

•-; 642-1620 
M4 S. Adams, Birmingham, Ml BtRMINOHAM • Share 4 bedoom luxu-

rv homt Wooded corner lot Security 
deposit required. CaU : 540-941) 

BtRMINOHAM • straight young men 
looking for 3rd.to share boose, $145 
monthly pros. utilities and security. 
Evenings preferred. -: (474)47 

ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE WAY 
To your own Birmingham office ad
dress, business pbooe 4 secretary for 
$70 mooth. Plush office*. Conference 
room avatlsble. PersooalUed telephone 
answering, professional typing 4 other 
secretarial services e» premise*. .-.-, 

460 N, Woodward 
920 E. Lincoln 

645-5839 

UVONIA • Five Mile 4 Farmlngtoo 
Rd. Ooe room 1(0 square feet and 1 
rooms 430 square feet UUUties fur
nished. 4)1-))11 or Rose at 4534100 

UVONIA - New medical buUdlag oo 
Middlebelt near Joy. 5440 *q. ft. wU) 
divide. Great exposure. High traffic 
area. BOrUN 4 ASSOC. 157-1434 

UVONU/NORTHVTLLE 
Ultra modern building. 175 square feet 
IIJJ access, Haggerty near Seven Mile. 
Call after 4PM. 115-1494)35 

LTVONU - Office Space • 

^
Ft Call MARY BUSH 
xnpsoo-Browa 

(00 to 1,000 

5314700 

UVONIA - Office space for lease. Ooe 
double office - 1 1 ! so.it Ooe single off-
Ice, 114 M i t , in attractive new build
ing Just ol/ Jeffries Fwy. 1(14130 

LIVONIA PRIVATE OFFICE 
1-94, Ideal for sale* rep. 

Pbooes answered - Secretarial 
$150 month. CaU Bob 411)350 

LIVONIA 
Schoolcraft 4 Farmlngtoo office space. 
(175)500Inclodes utilities. 

5))-09)1 

MAPLE-ORCHARD 
2~,3 4^rooinxompJ4jieiY_flA^_ 
Ished office suited. All ser
vices Included. New building 
with many deluxe features. 
Rent now A get your 1st 
month FREE! Immediate oc
cupancy. Secretarial & an
swering services available 
within building. 

Tisdale & Co. . 
j 

626-8220 

MEDICAL 
MAPLE-ORCHARD 

1,000 s u i t avaiUble for Medical 
Tenant Good signage 4 a Great Loca-
tioo! 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

OFFICE SPACE-TROY 
Two ll'xll' and twol'slO1 rooms avail
able to share with CPA, lobby, secre-
Ury & telephone services. 
Asa for Mr. Holdan. 449-0)10 

ORCHARD LAKE 4 TELEGRAPH RD. 
Up to (,000 sq. ft 

Underground parking, all service* 
$9.50pei'*q.ft • 557-4(55 

PLYMOUTH - Attractive orflce. Just 
remodeled jrith rtylite, carpet t t c 
Close to downtown 4 resUurant*. 1)4 
»q. ft $144 per month. Call 439-4100 

APPROXIMATELY 5000 »q. ft orpart 
thereof. Deluxe 1st floor offices, Troy. 
WlU bej>riced right depending oo use 4 
oeeds. Call 9 )0aro-4 30pm, : (14-1100 

AVAILABLE FOR RENT 
Birmingham Office Suite, 1st floor, 

$ rooms, 191 »qit • . 
770S.Adams. . 447-0400 

BIRMINGHAM • Corner .Woodward/ 
Maple; Large new office with secretari
al space and reception area to sublet 
Including parking/Xerox. ' • 540-1001 

CAREER MINDED female wishes to 
share her comfortable 4 nicely deco
rated 4 bedroom home la Troy with 
same. Noo smoker preferred. $1(5 plus 
H utilities. 494-5431. ' 9444155 

OAYLORD-M1CHAYWE. New chalet, 
54 bedrooms, 1 baths, golf, swimming, 
tennis, boating, resort; fscUitie*,' rê  
doced rates, week or rooolh. 477-5570 

OAYLORD. STAY 1 Night next night 
Free. Suh.-Tt>urs. Keomar Lodge-108 
acre resort Units $10. Effideny unlU 
available. To reserve caU (17-711-4950 

•.-.-• GULF SHORES, ALABAMA 
Brand oew gulf front vUla*. 1 boor 
from Mobile, 1 or ! bedrooms, sleep (, 
fully furnished, outstanding beach, 1 
pools. By day or week ' • (4H>30 

HARBOR SPRINGS CHALET over-
looking Boyoe HlghUftds. Beautifully 
furnished, ( bedrooms, $ baths, beach 
and tennis facilities available «14 (14-
4444, If oo answer caU (14 514-3349 

HARBOR 8PRINOS. 
Beautiful- < bedroom 1H bath coodo. 
Swimming pool 4 Sailed tennis court 
premises. ()44)48 or 1)7471( 

HARBOR SPRINGS • Finest family 
chalet close to aU Northers actitlvtes. 4 
bedroom, 1 Nth, equipped kitchen. 
Uneos furnished. 9794101. (7(-1199 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND SO Sea Pine* 
PlanUUoo. Pool, bUe paths, access to 
excellent golfing. Beautiful 1 bedroom 
coodo. $ 47( weekly. After 4. 43.944(1 

HILTON HEAD. 5. C-Spend oo* week 
oo the AUaatlc Ocean. Enjoy swimming 
la your pool or play golf or tennl* our-
by.lKjT; $11/(19-174$ 

FEMALE looking for same to share 1 
bedroom ranch In Redford. No pets. 
Noo-smoker. (134 mooth, ooe third util
ities. 9-5 PM. (57-1134. 4-9.514-57(1 

FEMALE LOOKING for same to share 
my-Redford 1 bedroom home. $)00 
month p]us half utilities. Call before 
5PM; 911-4010 

FEMALE • mid JO's wishes to share 
nice 1 bedroom 1¼ bath apt Westland 
area with same. $ 140 mo. plus securit 
Call morning* or after 7pm" '"•'" 

i security. 
4)54044 

FEMALE PROFESSIONAL bat 1 bed
room borne to share lo NorthvUH with 
same. Call after 4pm. . $49-5391 

' BtRMINOHAM :.- i:- v 
Executive office sulle, approxl 1100 *q. 
ft, convenient location, all service* 4 
uUytie* Included, ample parking. Avsil-
lWeSeptl.»0l4Adams ^Ml-4950 

BIRMINGHAM LAW FIRM . " 
SulU for ) attorney/aecretarU/storage. 
New bonding Includes receptionist 
pbooe aj^erlag, kitchen. Ubrary/coo-
fereoc* rooms. Gridetierkinx, Copier 4 
computer avtUable. Mr. Dean, 540-310! 

PLYMOUTH - PRIME DELUXE OFF-
ICE SPACE. 1041 SQFT, ALL OR"-
PART. DEAL LEOAL^SALES OR 
GENERAL CORP. OFFICE USE 
AVAILABLE 9.-141. 459-531( 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
MAIN STREET 
6700 SQ.FT. 

New construction, choice loca tioo • Ana 
Arbor Rd. AU or part Occupancy Sept 
CooUet . - • • • - . 

JIM COURTNEY 
Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

, - BRIORTONAREA 
Attractive office space. 900 sq. f t , con
venient parking,, excellent location on 
Grand River. 
Can be split 

AvaUa latu lounedUtety*. 
1194354 

}•:: HOME-MATE : ; 

SPECIALISTS -
\ Featured oo; "KELLY 4 CO." TY7 

Choose The Most CompaUbU Person. 
AU Ages, Tastes, Backgrounds, Life
style* 4 Occupation*. Call today.; . ' 

644-6845 ' 
- 1053$ SouthJle!dRd,Southile)d' 

: WAYNE-OAKLAND-MACOMB • . 
UVONIA male 10-14 to share furnished 
home with tame. $140 p i n H ttUiUe*. 

J . - : $414)44 

OAK PARK -Super Location. Prefer 
DOo-smoklAg working adult Kitchen 4 
Uundrr ftdUUe* Refereocef, (100. 
month + security. After (7 )111( -95) ( 

COMPLETE PRIVATE OFFICE 
I^erythlni you can ask for la aa ofrtcel 
Fully rtal/ed. fully equipped, beauUful-
ly sppolated 4 promiaenCaddres*. 
, t location* serving Birmingham 

. Dtarbora • SeethfWd 4 Troy 

EXECUTrVK OROUP OFFICES, fNC 

: 353-9767 -. 
.. ^ . AlsoavalUbU > . 

Offlc* ideoUty Program- $150 roo. 

, DESIRABU FARMTNGTON HILLS 
Jocttko. Northwestern Hwy. at i$ 
MlleJO Office left Approx.7ioo *qi t 
RusOMftle Rates^ Ideaflor M/g. Kep. 
CaU Mrs. SedJk for detail*, (514454 

DO YOU NEED t prtvaU office with I 
secretary but caa'l afford the high 
S I R W A ' W««*fl offer *U oTtai i lor 
$J30-$434 month. Uvoola, 471-4(404 
Plush W.BloomfleM kxatfco? $554»»$ 

# KXECUTIVE 8UITES AVAILABLE 
Include* spacious parklhg fsciUiJee, t i t 
floor, Experteoced ExecuUve Secretar
ies, personalised pbeot aniwerlng. du
plies UA*. Notary, - . - - , . . . - : : , . ^ . 

^HARVARD 8UITE, • , 
. 26350 80UTHF1ELORD 

8UITE122 •••-;. •::>.-• 
- - . 557-47>r * 

?-

PLYMOUTH; 154 t>jioo *qft *ingie 
and multiple office*, good for medical 
attorney, Insurance, etc. ImmedUte oc
cupancy. Reasonable. 5(14458 

ROCHESTER OFFICE SPACE 
$400 tq. ft, prerttgkuj building. uUll-
tle* and Janitorial services Included. 

Meadowbrook Prof essiooal PUxa. 
: '. 451-5471 1-

ROYAL OAK • sharp 454 so ft f x less* 
In mini center, Caulpa at Mala. Good 
parking Reasonably priced. 
pili[Sandra Letass: 

REAL.ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400/ 

SOUTHFIELD 
GftEENFIELD/d MILE 

. (Jtwrnerclal 8ulte$ 
Ample Parking , 

, Full Maintenance 
Heat Included 

From $5.86 Per Sq. Ft. 
For Information, 559-2111 

• SOUTHFIELD •' 
1, t or 4 room offices. 11 Mil* 4 Lahser 
area. All utilities, Unltorial (enrtc* In
cloded. ImmedUU occupancy. For la-
formafloo caU 153-»045 O t T $54-54)1 

TROY • INDIVIDUAL office wlthlji 
professlooal rulte. Secretary/recepUoo-
bt, coofereocd room, library, cooler 
and storage available • (41-7(40 

UNION LAKE Rd. A Cooky Ltkt Rd. 
711 (q ft aviUable, sulUN* for Deatal 
Olnic (4(0. PafkSg aviiUMe. BeforO-
(PM: 111 (111 ^AfterTPM: M5-181! »1(111 
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